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PREFACE. 
The selection and preparation of a song book for those that want to sing 
~ith the spirit and with the understanding, to sing songs the sentiment of 
which shall be in harmony with the word of God, is a work of supreme im-
portance. It is easy to gather up enough of songs and music to make a 
hook; but to ge t up a book th at will suit th e taste of this age, and at the same 
tim e be in harm ony with the teaching of th e word of God in the sentiment of 
its songs, is an undertaking that demands much thought and earnest care. 
f~e have sought, in this work, to present a book suitable for members of the 
-~ , 
R' church to sing in worshiping assemblies, in protracted meetings, in the Lord's 
day school, in the family-anywhere, in fact, that people want to sing songs that 
will not .in any wise confli ct with th e pure teac hing of the Lord's word. This 
age espec iall y needs a book th at shall be sound in sentim ent, so as to voice the 
principles taught in the Holy Scriptures. The people want many good old 
songs that they have heard and loved from their childhood. They also want, 
~hould have, a number of good, new songs th at they have not seen in 
other books; and we have tried to present in this collection that which wiU 
gratify th ese desires. Of course we do not ex pect to pl ease every one, but we 
do hop e to please suc h as love good songs, wi th sound scriptural sentiment, and 
who wish to enjoy the pleasant and soul-~efreshing service of song. We ha·,e 
striven to present songs of praise, of exhort ation, of instruction, of edification, 
of rejoicing, and of admonition, and fondly hope many will find it what the 
proprietors have tried to produce, and that which will satisfy and rejoice an<} 
elevate many hearts. PUBLISHERS. 
Gospel Praise. 
-- - --+** ____ _ 
OPEN I NG . 
No.1. IN THY NAME, 0 LORD! ASSEMBLING. 
THOS . K E LLY . A . J. S H OWAL TER . \, ./! ' I~- -.,-~-- ,-_j __j _ _ +- I I ~ 
-ff--lt--.i - .1----1--+- - =1-· ~.=j ----+- - ~ - .... - . - • . -1-~- -!-:--
- 4"---i---i- '!f.=- ~~ - 4 +!. - "' - A i-- - ~ -- · - -· --- - · - - _., ..__ llll'i---
- - --- . - .,..:---:,_.~ -; :-:-• - a;,·- "'f--· -- lill - - - • -- • - -.- - ;,:;,-
1. In T hy name, 0 Lord ! as·scm-bling, We, Th y peo. pi e, now draw near ; 
2. "\1/hil e our days on earth ar e length en' ,1, I\Jay we gi,·e th em, Lord, to Th ee ;· 
j 3. T here, in wor · ship pur · er, sweet er, T hee Th y peo · pl e shall a · <lore; 
I I I .... ·k · 
I ·-···----.,- ~- - - ,-- -- 9, __ .,I_ -· - · - l,l- - ~· - 1-~~ 
I .!:E ~f'f~ - >- --r-- • - lf>- _Iii_!_ .__- • - - • -~- ~- ~ - - - , - i.- -1- -(§·-~,. -~ - ..:_ ,._ ,. __ .... _,__,.. ___ ,_. ------- 11• - • -+ - I I 
i--=.=¾+- i---:=~.==F.::~--- ~ ---->- -r==r : I i" I i 
'
_,!_J_J __ _j__-1--1 -+---<- --i--- , ~-+------< ~ 
- ~~-~-~-~ - --1-- • - -'- ---l- --~ - --j_ . _ - ---1- ~ -
- - · --- 4...-- - - ·· - Ac·· ·· i'\-! - '11'--~- -a;;- Ac>-- · ~---< - ~- , I I =I 
. --- --- --"'- ~ - -- "1~·- • -- a - - ..,-· ;.--<- -. - -. - T,-.-·j;I• - ...-
,_, . I fl..,._ • ~""· f"' 
Teach us to re- jo ice with trembling; Speak , and let Th y servants hear,-
Cheered by hope, and dai - ly strength ened, May we nm , nor wea - ry be,, 
Tast- ing of en - j oy-ment great · er Than we conld con·ceive be - fore ; 
(§] __:~ __:~~_:~:__:; -~: ~~_:~~~=--=~=,=~-==.. -~-t=,~- ·-~~ ' _, _ ____ :,_ _ .,__ -- -- - --·--· --- - .;, - - - I---'--- -r---t--- ~ -
__ ____ _L _ _ ~ _ _ ____ _ .,_ _ ~ _ -f---+ - -t -- L- - ~- - - !'"'--
- -- I I - - - - - ~- r-
# I -~=-'~=~=--1 -}=--=,;d= ~ «> ::-, ~ ;:: ] · =-~~-=~~8 ' ~11 
w=. ~- • '- - 1 - • >-- ~ - . -· - ,..1-- ltr- r - ~- - = -- '!"- i_::6.f- ·- J 
, -.- --.-- .. - -· - --- r --r--- :,- - -~-T -- · 
H ear with meekness, hear with meekness, - H ear Th y word wit.h god-ly fear. 
T ill T hy glo ry, ti ll T hy glo · ry, W ithout clouds in heav' n we see. 
F ull en · j oyment , full en - j oy·rnent, F ull, unmi xed, and e, · er - more. 
;~1-·--~--~--=-%=~::=-4-=..:::t=.-=t-=1;- -~-=-~ ::_:~~ .:~=--=~,..e-=-~1 
l~ :__--=.-- • - --'-:_~~ -. · - ~-r! - :t:--r-- -t -:::=.:-~-==~= +- ~ . 
--- ~ ·· r - -- T i I I · · 1 T- ~ r-- - r ' - · 
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OPENING- . 
No. 2. HIS LOVING KINDNESS. 
SAMUE L MEDLEY . A . J . S H OWALTER. 
t!J - ~ I I ~ I I r,.. ~ i' ~~-l; !!i.- .!!~-+ Iii I I ! ---- --; -m:::..;_.!.-.i--.,._a,i_-!-, --+-,1 - ,w- 1f- ---4-...- • ----,--,- - - -;- .....,-- • - -i - • ,- - - i- -i - - ·- - -ff .... - - (9 - -- - -4-•-- - .. ~--. =~ --+ - ,,..;- • -- • - - ~- ... --... - ---!1' - ----j----- - • -i- -- . ,,_. _ ~ - - - "'"' -- - -".'- ~ ~ - "'- '"'- "-f-- ,:;,·.--
1. A - wak e, my soul, in j oyfu l lays,And singt heg reat R edeemer 's pra ise ; 
2. H e S:LW me ru - ined in th e fall , Y et loved me notw ithstandin g all ; 
3. Th o' num ' rou s hosts of might -.v foes, Th o' ear th and hell my way opp ose, 
4. Wh en troub le, lik e a gloomy cloud , Ha s gat her' d thick and thund er' d loud, 
~ 1-J.- -•--r=---"k----- - ~ -~11,,,c- · - --~ -.___,__,.__ =~ -=~~- --'--~ - ,ti! -4-+ -- -I.- - " >.- !' ' ---- ·>.-- h- --~- __  ... _ _,. _ ,. _ . _ ,.. _ -+-- . ,t - !f _ _ ,._ _ _ _ ,.. _ . _ _ ... _ : ___ ... _ ,.. _ ... _ ... . . -+-- -~ -;--
_ _ -_!1'- --4:+- -r--r- - -+--+- -i-- f-- , - - -,,- c;----,,,-"-1't- o -~-
i l!-#11- ----~ - ------ l_~J .------<~-~~--i\--l~- -,J,--~ '!1~ :i.-4----1- - -i - - --l - -l-- + ~ - ----t L - A .- - 9 -- - '9t- • ---l- l!l - '11"- ,- - -- ~ -- i/-P--+ ...,.- - • -- ~ - 41>- ---J- ---.j - «>--- • - - - - ---j--- - -0 - .....,-' - - ---<-..,_---- + w· -- -E:i!!-• - • lo!l-rw-- + - ,o.'ii!- • -- • - -v - JL: ~ - <>- -- ,.._- - ¢- . -• ' -- -. ,_ .-- -- - • -tlt -.--~ ~---- - - -'- - - --- ~ -- - -
H e ju st - ly claims a song froril thP,e.H is lov - ing-k indn ess,O how free ! 
H e saved mo from my ]·)st .es- tat e, H i~ lov ing-kindness, 0 how grea t !_ 
H e safe- h k ads my soul a -lon,e;,His lov -in g-kindne ss,O howst ron,e;·t 
H e near my soul ha s alwayss tood,Hi s lov - ing kin dness,Ohow goorl ! 
~
,ir li-- "- -~ .. Lt! ,.._ .e_ Q __ l _ _._~,.._ !!!!. __. ~ __ ,e__ ... _ ._ _ .,,_____.._ ,,,__ , _I _(.L ... ___ I #)+~~='• = ::ti::=t.:: a.='..:==-::ti:=--• =';a,_-_:::~:_ ~ I I I I ~= =:.c.,::~-
_ __:jt -~ == - ~ ! i : l-- r:-i- - - "9- -'--• - • - • -, · - ~ -- f--- -
1 /il'il'i/11 
lj b-#n---- ]- - ---l----s - ----"-~---1'---!',;-~-.-- , tt ,H'- _ _._.!.._,.._ ___ _ A. _.!. I I - I - - - i - --1---l \-- --; -' - +r- -r- - - • - L:--~ - '---- - - • -- + ....... - -• -!.- • - -- •.- .... -- - ~--
' ,. • I r4 _Ill..-'--"'"·- ---, ' · + -L-~ - - -
- --i-- .... ---r-- - r-- ---v---- · ,--- -· - .- ---· - -.- -- -~-.--
0 how free, 0 how free, Hi s lov - ing kin dn ess, 0 how free; . 
0 how g-reai, 0 how great, H is lov - ing- k indn ess, 0 how great ; 
0 how strong , 0 bowstr ong, Hi s lov ing-k indn efSS, 0 },ow str ong; 
0 how good, 0 how good, Hi s lov ing k ind ness, 0 how good· 
-~=~>-:.=-;=~:~=~=-~___::~~- --~?. ,.,...:::d'= = -lll.- e--'-
:~ =~=.-.=~-... ~ - -=l t---~--t:- :.a.- 1-.. ~=:l, - -~---=~ ~~~=--'~ 
. I - - - f---- :it . ~- t 
:~~jt~.!! = ~ - -1- ~ 1 ,--:1J:-J=-j:=~~-~:E~*~~;;,,~i~,=J~ ,1 
' - ~ .... - - - - • - ---'- .... -- - - - • ---+ · - - .. - - -· ---i - r.l' - ~ -· ~ - - - - --
-- --- --~Ji'~ - : ~~'lit: ~*·-··-·-_Jli:,..:i/=· -~-=-== ~=~f= 
H e ju stly cla ims a song from th ee,Hi s loYing-ki ndn ess. 0 how free!n,uw free! ] 
H e saved me from my lost esta te, Hi s loving k indn ess. () how g reat! 1110w g rea t !) 
H e safely leads my soul along, Hi s lovin,e;-k inrlnes,, 0 hows tronu·!' how stro ni,!) 
H e nearmy soul has alwayss tood ,H is loving-kind ness,O howgoo d !(how g<>o·l!) 
I I I 
~
~=~-----,.. -*~----- 1-... -*""'--"'-""-("-... -"'--~ -·-·~ _!I__:!- ·Ht •I! ;+,_.., ___ --- ~ '.-- - '---b- - - f-.- ;- h- - ~ - 1-7-- ~:._t t I '-- - ~ - - · \ .Mo- _ .... __ -• :a• ~ - -~ :.·_: ... _ :.a,._ - I..... - ___l_ - - - ~ - _..,.,.!. _ _ 
I - ,i - - r- =t:::=t-r::-r- -- -1==r-r::- 1- -• -.!.-• - • - - -~~ I · 
I ii' ·~ II ~ ii' 
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OPENING . 
No. 3. COME TO THE PLACE OF WORSHIP. 7, 6. D. 
F. S . S. F . S. SHEPARD. 
-~['_A_ j _ _ .t_~r-~-i~ ~=J- ~':'5----.',------+-~=,=---, 'I<-~V-- 4--• • -• - - ---<-- ei - - • -~- -, ,.- -----+- -- - - ei---'- --
---- -.6d- ' - • f- -.i-- - • f- 61--,a:. i-- A.f-- · f--, ...... - --.::- . - - aa,--'- -
- --.-. --.---. 
1. Come to the place of wor - ship, Come to the house of pray er; 
2. Strength comes from close com mun- ion W ith our most gra- cious Lmd , 
3. Come, for thr o' ver - y weak-n ess, Prom-is e of str engthi s given, 
~-~ ~ 
. ~ -k--¾--e~ -==~ ---+.~1§- - ~=1-=!.-==e-" ~--:=----=-E·=14 ·~ tit: lf- :.&._ ,...~ - ~ -,- ... = -~-_ ..  ~ ,..._, ..:A. ~ --'.C,._.!__* 
, l ___ v-rz~--=t===~ 1 I I __ : 1 - ;, - ~- - - -~ - -- :---
1 
' 
lz ~ ____, __ __j~ ~ ...,L --1 I 
I --; - ~ - -4- . I •~- -- --<- -----+li-h- - - .. --.-~--- • I ~ • __,_ ,-- ~-' - - 19--"-
-IL- • -- • ----- • - ~ - ~ -- - ------+- - ~~- :l-"'- - --j - -
-- • . ·--..-~ .._1-- r-f-=-k,--.-.-~-.--'.J-~-._!1 
--=:1 
Come and the bless - ed Sav - iour Sure - ly will meet you th ere. 
And when we seek the Sav - iour , He doth our faith re - ward. 
Stre ngth not your own, but great - er, Strength of th e Lord of heaven. 
_,.._._,.._ I I 
_ _ ._ i +- • - ~ ... - ..a ~- ~- -_,_ _,. _1< __ _ ,_ - - --
.~ --h--+-- >-r---.-t·- h-- ~t-.--- ,~---- ><-==-:- •-· • ->ilt- -w-~-'-7 1 
1~lit: - -~---t--:- i-~--~ · --~ ~ i I f- - ----~ 
I 
:j:lit- J-~i ---~_J_ J_~i= l-~J ~ ~ -1- ~~ -----~ @ - --, - - -,- · -- - -- · - ~ . ___ _, _ _ ~-- +--.-w!-~- ~~-j- -= 
•, - -. -- --- •~-. -- •+-I __ v __ ..- ...... +--a-- ~ -w,• -• ,::,-.- -
Come with your joys 3:nd sor - rows, Come with your load of care; 
Come th en with bold as - sur - ance Un - to our bless - ed King; 
Why th en de - lay or fa.I - ter ? H e is a lov - ing Friend 
~ -- 1._ __ ._,-_,._@.a_L (~- : =:1:~ .. _""'=- -j$ · aj 
tit: lz--1- ! I ' :,... -~ -~- ~- I I ~-==i=---'+--"-. 1- ---;-v·tz- •- --'--• - • - ~-o- t=:- \I' y I 
-- - , i, ~ l I I I 
':i: i;~fz-=-~-==.t=~~ I 8 ~~ - £j_/~~~- 5d-Z---;n 
~ -= ;.;\.-- ..:\-----.t= : 1--• ~~ - -Ll<I - .J- - .'f---'--• -'--' - :;;;1 ·-~ - -:+ ~-. 
J e - sus is sym - pa - thiz - ing , He will your bur - dens bear. 
Free - ly Hi s grace H e giv - eth, Seek Him in ev - ' ry thing . 
That thro ' li fe' s cares will guide you Safe - ly un - to the end. 
J I .__ 
@J-k---~-~---..;:._-e=-... ~l=~~=jl~*.--r~.- ~-~~-  -g t;:IL _ _,... _ ;e,._ •~ - :A.-r- -t- -'--- - f- - r-t . ~ I I 0 I --'--·*·. 
_-1_:Q=/=-==tt-- ~ =-- =t=- -- - ::L--r..Ei { - ~------~-i i -+- - -- . 
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OPENING. 
No. 4. HIS NAME IS JESUS. 
ELISHA A HOFFMAN . J. D '. PATTON. 
r-, 
1;~~~8i___~~=+=~~~-E -:1L--J~~~-1-.-~--_--._,,J_~~ =i---·~-~
_i,_-8----l- --t- .A:- -;-~· -· -- - - - - ---i=--'+== I I --t- -t -
- --- •- -t-e---t- -.. ~- ... --L·-·----· •-'-•-
- - - -- --r-- l""v l 1. W e meet to- day to mag-ni - fy The precious name of J e - sus, 
2. Th e nam e of J e - sus we a- dor e, Th e precious name of J e - sus, 
3. 0 laud it to the ski es a .hove, Th e precious nam e of J e - sus, 
~-- ·~-·-·-·-·~--J __ .JL_j_~~~~·:rc:·-,-·-~ 
~li t2:j;±..;:==-:- ! I I •==•=•==1--= ~ =k~ >--+ = =-:, 
__ l'·tl:::8-_:t.:- ::t.:==!i;:- \j,;-'4 _ -·-·- - 19'=-i ~--+-=~=!i::.L. +-I---+-__. 
vi v i v 11 ....i~ 
t::--.- ~ --1--,,,.~--.,-- ~-+--:~c--t-1 1'-=iQ=::i-·--+-'-~ --1-+- --,.,,- --;- ~ -::i - "" - .:- -t>----t---1-
==h ;-i ....._ --- ~ =-.;=~ --t==.. =i=~ -  ... _
--• ... -.::~·- -· - -"""- --,- ... - ·~ -· - . --..:=--
II I I 
To hon - or and to glo - ri - fy The ho - ly name of Je - sus; 
And dai · ly love it more and more, Th e ho - ly name of J e - sus; 
0 whis- per it in ten - der love, Th e ho - ly name of J e - sus; 
~ ------ ~=4-- • __,._ .. ~_j_--1~- 1------=f= ~ ·----. ~·~ 
~- ti:i;~--= I , =t- -•==-=:]!!j~- -== ~==Ii:= .:,:=t== 
_ _Ei if- . ==!<i:=~==:..:- - • - • - 19"- k if ==~--
I v I v II I 
'
i;~-P-~~~~..j-~_ :l=-J--~-=-.::l==~+--=t=---11k±F·.,:~ I p-t-..- - - - -+---:-,- - ""l--t ---., - - -.;.....--t41! - i'!>.--!'...il- 11- _ .... ____ -~-;- -· - ~ - __ _ _ __,.._ ... _ ,. _ ... _~---=-
--•- .,---~- -- i.:•- ·•- -- - - ,- - t;, - -, -
Ther e is no oth - er name so sweet, No name in earth or heav- en 
It fills th e heart with boundle ss j oy, And ban - ish . es all sad - ness, 
Thr ough thi s dear name we have to-day , Th e j oy of sin for - giv - en, 
- - -+- .... . ,. . -.+ - ~ .... - ...... ~ --- • _,WP 
~f~g~~=;=e~q=F=§--e=:--=1~1; ~ b ~~:~ ¥  
i,., I if ~ ill II 
I 
'=
di Ii::==:: I ~ _j_m---1\-+.-~ I 
.L.:~.g= ....... _- -,.-1--;::._--'~-1-.--=--.::..-,.+_-.,-+--~...:.====t...~~~=::::i---=i~-
- ll --; - I I I I,!; + - • - + - A -• - +r- .A: ____ - - ·.--t -
--- • - · - · • if • ~ .... - ~ -~-,-·- 1· v . 
As th e dear name our lips re -peat, Th e name to J e - sus giv · en. 
And bring s a peace with-out ·al- loy, And thrills the soul with glad-n ess. 
And go re- jo ic - ing on our way, To yon sweet home in heav - en. 
I . -•- -•- -• - -•· 
~h.t::;-~~~:.,:!-tI -t- ~:+--~--.---=e=~~-. • I 
~ ,;1~-:,- - ~ - ~--+;-.::l~ - l"'-- 1"'-==t::: -~ ----- --- .- • -
- - -t2--+; - -- - -t:::t=-:z=- ;--==;.-: - - ~(" - ~- - ~- :- -
~ I II I II I 
R _EFRAIN . I I\ .. I\ I 
., -~-~ l-==....., I ~ I ~~ I ! ~ I ~,-.,- -~ ~ - ,.;- .- _-""---~1_ .i_ ._ ...i-_ - J-= • .=~=l=~=~ · ,::=iE =-,_,::-+-
-=--~ ~ ~-r=r-'=i-i--:;~- -~==~ --.J--±·-·---q.,--~T.. __ 
i H is name is J e ~ sus, 11 And He is a loving fri end and Saviour ; 
) His 1111111e , His blesse d uame is Je - sus, I I' 
l/ii¥.-~- -·-·-·-·q-..-.-~ -~-•. ---- ill'~- .. ~ .. 1--•-·!l!'.,~ j ~ ~-9 -- =t:=t--  - ,-,- JI!!- ~ Jl! -+-- ~ - !- +- -- -~ - - -=-----__ ·9_-~~ - ::'..:~=i~= :i:-=~=:[_· --=-· =ii:~:::17-= ... -- ----y_ ' _-_1--_-'-1--..:,._-=::: 
I 1,1 ~ I ~ !... -.:.-
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OPENIN(;l-. 
HIS NAME IS JESUS.-Concluded . 
. , -~ -t::--~-1..= -4----<-r,. I : !'-J~--ir,. -1-~ I ~ ~ fl 
-jl'--c- -£--"'ll-"'11--~ · ii -- --~- · - - --+---4 . 
I -=tl=-...:::1~--- -- - - - - ~ - --+-~ :::;=,-- :.':1=.t-- .i _. - - . 
--•---·-------· - •- • --~· --· . 1• ~ -i ~ I ~ I ~ t · ~ ·• - -+- • -
I His nam e is J e - sus, And I long each day to have His fa - vor. 
j HiR nam e, His blessed nam e is J l~ - sns, 
:~~t2.1,rg-e;~lQn~ ==~~ =E;±~= r-=n 
l~_v·ti-4-i - ; ;~ - j =i-F=c±t:~,-~=6:=;t-=+=7-- - ~3:J 
No. 5. L VONS. IO, II. 
CHARLES WESLEY, FRANCIS JOSEPH HAYDN. 
~~~ru §:i=j=±L~~~ 
-...J 
1. Ye serv-ants of God, your Mas -t er 'pr o-claim, And pub- lish a -
2. God rul - eth on high, al-mi ght- y to save; And still H e is 
3. "Sal-va · tion to God who sits on th e thr one," Let all cry a -
4. Then let us a - <lore, and give Him Hi s right , All glo - ry and 
-• I y I 
7i-+.-£~::a-- ... ~ - ·--~l=E-F!-=·~--~ ~ r-=1;1=rr-=1-:-e =~--EI 
~'iflt --=t: - - 1boc-i'L- f= -- e2= - · ·-+-->= - _ I -+r- ¼ ~ - - I""---,- ~ - ~- - - -!-- - ~ - i"' - -____ ,... __ ,. I -- !- - I I 
I I I 
~ ~ ~m-~_.tfLL~lq~$=~ ~ -~ II l iT ·• -
broad His won - der - ful name ; Th e nam e all vie - to - rious of 
nigh, His · pr es-ence we hav e; Th e great con - gre - ga - tion His 
loud, and hon - or the Son ; Th e pra is · es of J e - sus the 
pow'r, and wis - dom and might; All hon · or and bless- ing, with 
I I jf-l+- =-=r--·--~ -6-,-----~-----....--·§-i'll!i'II!- ·-~ ;~ff# +!-r-- ~9.;;-f=f =£= ~= -i.:-~-~-==ii!= =•==•==w= 
- I --r- -1- -+-- !- - >-
!~!f # [ I 1-,=~=L : I _j_[_ ~==--½_J=f=n !-~~-+- . 
-#- ..,_-• !--~- --i- == - ~ ..-<-- -:-,-- Wf- - ~ -- ~ --+- -~ -i - ~ -- · r-
,. -- ' • - • -=&- ~== -~ ! - -.= ~==--~ -~~=-..- ~ -
' ·w· , ... _.,_ . -~-
-..i 
J e . sus - ex - tol ; Hi s kin gdom is glo -rious, and rul es o - ver all . 
triumph shall sing, As - crib - ing sal - va- tion to J e - sus our King . 
an · gels pro-claim, Fall down on their fac - es, and wor - ship the Lamb . 
an - ·gels a- hove, And thanks nev-er ceas-ing, and in - fi - nit e love. 
I I . I 
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No. -6. OUR THANKFUL SONGS. 
FANNY J. CROSBY . A. J. SHOWALTER . 
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1. Our hear ts with jo y are bound - ing, ·whil e once a - gain we come, 
2. H ow sweet the gold - en mo - men ts, Of earn - est pr ay' r and praise, 
3. 0, Sav- iour , keep us faith - ful, Whil e here on earth we stay, 
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To meet our bless - ed Sav - iour, ·wi th - in our Lord' s day home. 
To H im whose lov - ing kind - ness, Has fol- lowed all our days. 
And lead our youth -ful foot - steps, 'To realms of end- less day. ,_ 
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Qur hear ts with j oy· are bound - ing, Our thank -ful songs a - r ise, 
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On an - gel pin- ions waft - ed, Lik e in - cense, to th e skies . 
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No. 7~ BEGIN THE DAY WITH OOD. S. M. 
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1. Be - gin the day with God ! He is the sun and day ; 
2. Take thy first walk with God ! Let Him go forth with th ee ; 
3. Thy first tran s - ac - tion be With God Hi m- self a . hove ; 
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OPENING. 
BEGIN THE. DAY WITH OOD.-Concluded. 
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He is the ra~diance of the dawn ; To Him address thy lay. 
By stream, or sea, or moun-tain-path, Seek still His com - pa - ny. 
• So shall thy bnsi-ness pros- per well, And all thy day be love. 
I l I"' I I I I I I _,.__ - -· 
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No. 8. WE COME WITH SONG. 
JENNIE WILSON . JNO. R. BRYANT. 
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1. W e come to - day with songs of cheer, To tell of Christ our Saviour dear, 
2. We sing to - day of boundl ess love, Th at of - fe1-s last - ing life a -hove, 
3. We sing of blessed faith and peace, ·whi ch bring from strife and doubt re lease, 
4. We sing of one great Name of names, Which highe st praise and honor claims, 
r"' j r"' I -i..- -11,.- -i..- . I r"' I 
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Who came from heaven long a - go, Th at sin-ful men His grace might know. 
In man-sions of the Fa-th er' s home, vVhen who-so - ev - er will may come. 
And bid our souls find per - feet rest, Whil e leanin g on the Saviour's breast .. 
The name of Chri st all earth shall own, And humbl y bow be- fore His throne. 
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We come, we come with hqp -p y songs,Of Him to whom all praise be-longs, 
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The Ho - ly One whom saints a-dore . And glo - ri - fy for- ev - er-more. 
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OPENING. 
No. 9. 0 HOLY, HOLY LORD. 
WM. JESSIE WILSON. A. J. SHOWALTER, by per. 
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1. 0 ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, Thou God whom we adore . We rev- erenc~ Thy 
2. Ye peo- ple of the Lord, Whose service we en-joy, Draw near to Him with 
3. Ex · to! th e name of God, His wondrous love proclaim, And tell to all the 
· 4. Let glad ho-san-nas ring Thro'-outG od'svastdomain, And all ere- a- tion 
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sacred word, Thy sov' reign aid implor e ; Let ev' ry heart be filled with fear, 
sweet accord, Your souls' best pow' rs employ ; In song, in pray ' r, in earnest praise, 
world abroad, The honors of His name; Let gratefu l homa ge fill you r h earts , 
loud- ly sing In one ex- ult ant strain-O ho- ly, ho- ly, blessed Lord, 
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And all our worship be sincere, And all our wor - ship be sincere. 
To heav' n your sweetest voices raise, To heav' n your sweet - est voic- es rai se. 
While God His grac ious love imparts, While God H is gra - cious love imparts. 
Thy name be honored and ado1J d, Thy name be hon - ored and adored . 
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No. 10. ARIEL. C. P. M. 
SAMUEL .d ED LEY. -~~--~ - Arr. from MOZART, by Dr. L. MASON. 
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1. 0 could I speak the matchl ess worth, 0 could I sound the glories forth, 
2 .. I'd sing the char- ac-ters He bears, And alltheformsofloveHewears, 
3. Well---the de - light- ful day will come, When my dear Lord will briugmehome, 
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Which in my Saviou r shine! I' d soarand touch th e heav' nl y string s, And vie with 
Ex · alt ed on His throne, In lofti est songs of sweetest prai se, I would to 
And I shall see His face; Then with my Saviour , Brother, Friend, A blest e -
fl .~-- - . ~ ~-~~ 
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Gabri el while he sings In notes almost di- vine, In notes al most divine. 
ev- er - lasting days Make all Hi s glori es known, Make all Hi s glorie s known . 
ter-ni- ty 1'11 spend, Triumphant in Hi s grace, Triumphant in Hi s gra ce. 
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No. 11. WORTHY THE LAMB. 
JAME S ALLEN. FELI CE GIARDINI . 
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1. Glo - ry to God on high I L <)t h eav' n and earth re - p~y, 
2. Join, all ye ran- somed rac e, Our Lord and God to bless ; 
3. Soon must we change our pla ce, Yet will we nev - er cease 
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' " Praise ye His name I" His love and grace a - <lore, Who all our 
Prai se ye His name I In Him we will re - .101ce, And mak e a 
Pr ais- ing His name ; To Him our songs we brin g ; Hail Him our 
. .,i. ~_j_ .f/L. _,.__ __,,,__ .• . • .... . . <It. ./fl- ..... 
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sor - rows bore ; Sing loud for ev - ermore, " vVor- thy th e Lamb! " 
j oy· ful noise, Shout ing with heart and voice, " Wor - thy the Lamb I" 
gra- cious King; And, thr o' all a - ges sing, ' ' vVor- th y the Lamb I'' 
-• - . ....... I .! _J .... ~ ..f!L. .._. 
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CLOSING. · 
No.12. FATHER, BLESS US. 
M. C. MENZIES CUMMING. 
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1. Fa - ther, bless us as we. part, Bless each warm and 
2. 'Mid th e shades of si - lent night, K eep us ev er 
3. Shield us from the tempt - er 's power, Save us in the 
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trust - ing heart ; Bless us, Lord; thro ' lif e with love 
in Thy sight; · In the field, or in the street 
tri - al hour; Wh en in death we sink to rest 
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Till we dwell with Thee a - bove, Till we dwell with Th ee a - bove. 
Ev. er near "t he mer - cy - seat ," Ev - er rwar " th e mer. cy-seat. 
May our pil - low be Thy breast, May our pi l - low be Th y breast. 
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No.13. PILOT. 7. 61. 
EDWARD HOPPER. I\ J.E. GOU LD . 
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1. J e - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me, 0 - ver li fe's tem-pest -uous sea; 
2. As a moth - er stills her child , Th ou canst hu sh the o - cean wild ; 
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break -ers roar, 
. ~ ... 
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Unknown waves be- fore me roll, Hid - ing rocks and treach ' rou;;i;~ ; 
Boist' rouswaves o - bey Thy will, When Thousay st to them, " Be still!" 
' Twix t me and the peaceful rest, Then whil e lean- ing on Thy breast , e-, -
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CLOSING. 
PILOT .- Concluded. 
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Chart and com - pass came from Thee ; J e - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me. 
Won- drous Sov-' reign of the sea, J e - sns, Sav - iour, pi - lot me. 
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot Thee l" 
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No. 14. EVENTIDE. 
HENRY F. LYTE. --~----<f- ,~ -+-- -+- --+-- WILLIAM HENRY MONK. 
,
-12-~--, I s ! ! -~-~ -,--~ p'.~-¾--~ - --4~--1-E===i==-~=E~==~==~==~= -_--* -:::1===~==-= 
- IL-"4-~ - - • - ·~- ~---> I-- +---+·- -+·- - ----- <i!E>>f-1 -~ r--~ -1--1 
-- - "'r- .-, - r--=- -..,- -_..- 6 - 61- - --.r-
1. A - bid e with me; fast. fall s th e e - ven - tide ; The dark- ness 
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day ; Ear th 's joy s grow 
3. I need Thy pr es - ence ev - 'ry pass - ing hour ; What but Thy 
4. I fear no foe, with Th ee at hand to bless; Ills hav e no 
5. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos - ing eyes ; Shine thro' the 
I 
. §--,-----,-./:2.--a .~~- -1-F=J_-._,.__,.__~--~ d- -~~ 
' ,-!2-..f-=z:.::--1-:--y--1 =--=is.\= iJ ! I - I.- ---zsc._- "-·-r-= 
· _El-..t-£-r--r=r-~· -=~-t-r-,--- =+~r-=r-==f-
j k [ I 1 1 ~- ~-~--.-- g ! -pll;=q ---i I I I I -i- - -- - ----I· - ---, ~ -12- 1--.s: -~ - - .I- ~~= -61-= =-e:-- .,- ~- :::::-j- - '9:-= 
--- -- - i _ .,._ .,.f- ~ - =f-- --•- 1--
deep - ens; Lord, with me a - bid e ; vVhen oth - er he!p - ers 
dim, its glo - ries pass a - way ; Change and de - cay in 
grace can foil th e tempt -er' s power ? Who lik e Thy - self my 
weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness; vVhere is death 's sting? where, 
gloom and point me to th e ski es;Heave n' s morning br eaks, and 
r-- 1 I I _.,.~ ' 
§ 1' § ~~~ ; ~~,--!~r--, -~-=) 
. ~ 12:-f--f-< -~-~ -~ - - ., - ~-------r _.;, 
·I I I I 
. i:i,~12-~-9=-¾l='~=z~fj~J --~=~~E 1:1 
~- - -*r- *r-~:\=rn=I- -- ... -- . - ....... rr-- -Ar-~~-u 
fail, and com-forts flee, Help of th e help-l ess, 0 a - bide with me. 
all a· round I see; 0 Thou who changest not, a - bid e with me. 
guide and str ength can be ? Thro ' cloud and sunshine, 0 a- bide with me. 
grave, thy vie - to - ry? I tri ·umph still, if Th on a- bide with me. 
earth's vain shadows flee ; In life, in death , 0 Lord, a - bide with me. 
_.,) _ _.,)_~ d -• - J I ~ i ~ ~=i~- --!lt=r~-a..-- r-~~·-~y~=n 
~i;~p=r=---~-=-I 3 -r- 1~-d;=7==f --rir4F 3 
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OL OSJNO-. 
No.15. I'M NEARER MV HOME. 
Miss PHOEBE CAREY. A . J. SHOWA LTER. j -~=--==-~[i---r---  - ·. i ,e~ _. + 1,.~:.:fr.:___,_ ~ g- _:::::;s._ :::s;_~~--i=--l---i~- ==1-~ -ll-8- - .. I ~ ' - ., _ _._ _ ., _ ., _ ., _ ___ _ .,_ 
- -- - -,6.J--- -•>-.,.__, _  - ,Ad--'- - .t-- ,Ad A.I - :;,- - •~ 
___. ~ ---~ - .._.. 
1. One sweet - ly sol emn thought, Comes to me 
2. I'm near - er my Fa ther ' s house, Where the ma - ny 
3. I 'm near - er th e bound of life , Whe re we lay our 
4. 0 Fa th er, per - feet my tr~ S~ - port my 
m 6 ~~~ =~- t=-~=~ --~~. ,-=e-,:~r--·-\:112-s-!6-==t4 - 17==t~- - -=f---~ t. _.i,(- ----•-
-- -'---¥ - ~- .. -- ~-- ""-- ""-~ I I ., -., __ I ~ 
--,~ I J--1=.~~±--=-1=--=t--;f ¾4::----!=-1=...j=-.-1=3--1 
~ =.1==-+E- -.- •- : :3=: ==--'--.. - .'-- ~~~=~ 1 
- - - -.- A.I-=---..., -- ~ 
o'er and o'er, I'm near - er my hom e to - day, Th an 
man - sions be, I'm near - er th e great white th rone, I'm 
bur - dens down, And near - er the tim e to leave Th e 
fee - ble fram e, 0 keep me be - neath th y care, My 
-----
-• - -•-. 
~~-r--=i~--;'~ -~='-!== ~==~ ·!i=~---=-: 1 
-~-+A~~t Z='~- - ~==r==f---==;r=ct ~ ~ 
ii 
. I RI~RA IN. ~ ~~ 
'
9~ ..-~~ ~ -==~~=4=--i-1J=--1~- . -- _ l _ _ _ __ ~i 
_1[ _ ____,_ij--<-• I I - --+- - + - - ""----- - =-,...--- - =l 
-- ir--1! ..-----.- ,.-. ._,.....____ I --= 1 
"• - I - I ~ 
._ I've been be - ~ I' near 
11
~:is~ :; !~~ ,tea:r -ih: ~E;n. } m 
trem - bling hopes sus - tain. I'm near - er my home, 
er my 
- - ·• : ~ ~- ~ - -4-~ _ __,.__,._ _ ,.__ ... - lo.- ,- ~ - ~---~-llf.-illt ,.._,._ -~ : I, I ~ I i I ~-~ ~ - -+---+- ! . " ~-~=e-~-~---1--~~~~  ----4- - - "'~--, II _ii' ~ II II II ii f-
• 1 -- t . 
; -~--~---....,-~,-~ I §I ~ 1::ll-- A\----!---- • ~--+- ,. _ .... _1----i----==--<- -+-~!?=.:--'-- . -- : = ~-;--- - :~ =~= =:=± - --==----I I·-.,.,.-- - ----- ---~ 1- -==-~~ - -,o!---- -==- -,-- A. 
home, . . . . · My beau ti - ful home, I 'm 
near- er my home, l\Iy beau-ti - fol home, beau - ti - fu l h ome, 
~ :• - ~ :~ ~ ~ :~-·-~ 
~
_ ~_.__,.__,._ __ f---- 1- k - lo.- lo.-k-- ----+- I t= ' 
-l-..-!-~-1-x-~- -f- - I l I t- I . -h--h- -t.--~~ t:ll _ _, .... _ .._ _ _ ~ -- ..,~ --!,#--+-- - '1- -~ !A- i,.l..-iA- :.ll..- i,.I.. _ 
__ l>'·Q= ~==-7 if I ~ ____ __r_c__ _ ___ _ ~-=t= 1;t:-
CLOSING. 
No. 16. 00D BE WITH YOU. 
"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 11- ·Rom. 14: 20. 
J.E. RANKIN. ---.-- -+----, W . G. TOMER. 
ll -tt-¾- - -- --'- I I I I - -+--
,
-1-. 1::- 1 j 1,-~~--<-~ 
p' tz 1::- =+ ~ 1~ ---+- -+-*·~- -.!.- !!!l- - - - --= 111 ~- --*· 
=....:7-±~ :::,:~~-~ -. . -.-i=.i= ~ -:::1--=- -- -~~ =-.=- ;.,;-
..:·A A: .a: ...... ..: .. . . . ... . 
1. God be with you till we meet a-ga in, By H is c.ounsels guid e uph old you, 
2. God be with you ti ll we meet a-ga in, 'Neath Hi s wings prot ect ing hid e you, 
3. God be with you till we meet a-ga in, ·wh en life's perilsthickc onfound you, 
4. God be with you ti ll we meet a-gain, Ke ep love's banne r fioat ing o'er you, 
• ~-+- -+---I- I I ..... ...... ..... . ..... __ ..... _ -A _,.. _ 
~ 1::12-v- -1,1,---'-,._----... ..... - • - • -+ --t--- 1,1,- * --f-- - >--1.--- 1.-- 1.-- r.- - ~ - 1,1,- * · --· -t::~~=:·-·-·-·-~l:~=~--~=..:<,-i,;;:_~=..:-... _it,.__, -~---1 v+. 1::--4+ I I I . ~-f-·- - - f-- - '/-- ',/.- ',/.- '/-- '/---+- - ;- - -
_ _ JL_tl'_ ----;--,,- -,,--,- -;- ~ - -t- - - - -- --- --- --i-- --
1; ~12 9 I ~~.x~ ""3_1-~ ·-t=i:=~ "" ~- --~1 
I l?.::2:p=Jfi·;- JC]!j~-k~k =~==~~: :'.~-.-~-~==~-... J-:-----i- -l-
---9 -- ¥---9-¥ - 1!- ~- - - - ~ - -a:--.-;ll-- -~ ·....--~:::--r 
'I' . vf I 
With Hi s sheep secure-l_y fold you, God be with you till we meet a ga in. 
Dai - ly man-na~t ill di - vid c you , God be with you till we meet a- gain. 
Put Hi s arms unfail -ing round _you, God be wit h you till we meet a - gain . 
Smite death 's threat' nin g warn befo'reyo u, God be with you ti ll we meet a- gai n . 
- -: . ,. .. ,. . . ,.. ~ ' "' ' .,;:.,. • .A . .,...._ I 
~::c- --~- ,-~- r----t--1::t:~ - ~ - • . ~=~ = ~ ... -=.=, 
l~~ILp - ---+-- -;- .,- ,.-f--!-- -16- •-~ - :.1,-"- i.. - •-•~- -r.-- L>-- f- -~-v-1-.·t::- · -'----'c._~ ~-a -+ cc- - - - - - ---~·-f-- .,- "'- \·~ ----_ _ l[_tl' ____ ___ ,t_,.,_ _ _ r_r-_ - i~ - -,,-- - - - i --
~ it I '-!,I 
f - i..1::-REF~r_Nm + ---....--- -..J ..-e= _J 1' ~~ I IL.tl'- '7oi _ _, ~ - !---~-- - ,-.. .!.- • --~ - -,g, - - -- - - · J_ , P-rz-1:c-----J- .....,, - ..;- -- 1,r- il!:-. - ,.,- l- • -- =- --- l ,f- • : I _ v __ f _.;_; -- -- - ;""- ;, - ~-:_ _,..=- _- - - - -- ""'· 
J Till we ~eet, . . till we meet, Till we 
I 
Till w e m c><'t, till we, 1m·ct, till w ;:, m eet, Till wo 
.,A- _ .... _ • ........ . .A.. ...... _ .... _ . ...... _,.. _ • _,.._ 
~
i... $ ~ ,•- r--- -i.' -~f=i.: == i.:==ji,,;:.- ..:_ li;: . ...~ 
. It-~ -~ --- * - --...-i.. - i.. -->-- ., - --t- --h- : -."! I P-h-t::- --- :- t- - >--t-- ""'- ::y- ~-4 . -,_ :Z--- it-
- - ll -V ,-- -,- --i--- - r- . 
j ttz-9 I ~-~ ---:-lij _ __ ......, __ ..J~== - - • f-- -f--- !'ll' -.!.- ...... ~-v-~ ·t:- • -- - • - 11J-l-- -1--+- 1-+-- - - -""""~..:! __. --....--- ==--~-~ - ,._..;.- "'I- ., -~~ ---'- - ~:~=; =~- - ·- -' - ~.:: 
.... ("" . . • ..... 1- ------' .,,. I,' 
meet at J e - sus' feet, Till we meet, . . till we 
meet a.t Jc - sus 1 feet, Till we meet, Till we meet, till we 
-
_...._. _,._ __ ..._1_ I r""1 ..... _,.._. _,...._ 
~ • --1-• -F•-•-• - • -- ---~-+==-•-• - r--i-- • B ~~~~P~F-- ~-r-i1 c. -~-~-~ ~ I ~ f.=;.=--; __ ; =--Fi 
I i, ~ I 
I':\ I':'~ 
- rz·1::- ---J,=:.--!- -..j- ~~ - ~ ~ U 9.i.:11-- =-- ==~--==--==~t-- - ...:: =~===r-- - =i, _ __; _ -<-:::. - ~-
- ll -9- "" - - --- - "'IJl-.!.- 11- - ., - ~- ~ ~- ,..- --t--+ -
------ -- - -- ~;li; - •.--~- --:c z;!-, - -
- _, ,,, I""" 
meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain. 
meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain. 
_.,._ ..... _..., __ .,._ ..... _  .,._ I I · 
~~tz:11:::t==~=~ ±==~:f=~-=,~=;=: ~= ~=~+-~}=ifl 
,_2:tz:9-+-__:::-"'- - - -+- - _,,, _ _ ~ .,, i... ~t::t-=-=-" 
'.;.; ...:.,, 
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THE LORD 'S DAY. 
No.17. LORD'S DAY WORSHIP. 
P.H. J.H.F . 
!! J[oderato. _ _ _ I'\ I I 
'
:~-+ " =~- ~~=:-t .. ..___.,,,,,,,,_~ ~ ~--~=1=-~ - J==.:=~ 
- -,i-- ----,- -+ - -' - 6 -- --.----c,; ·-- · -- - ----.,----• - • - ... - • - •~3 
• -- - - - - - ~- ---r .-----,.~ - -"1--- -;_ - - - ii ii ii ,- --
'1 't. ilililil 
1. Oft as re - turn s . . . · th e ho - ly day, . . Th e 
2. Th e L ord is good, . Hi s mer - cy shines T hro' -
3. He re, bless the L ord ; . . . here, pr:tis3 His name, And 
4. Lord, in Th y pra ise . shall 1nore and more . . . Be 
~1"4-- -- -- -= __ t =f =t =! ~--===:__--==-1 -~~I:~:~ -~=, 
~ ::__T__r:..--±__-_~ ±r~ --=~~ 1---=-__1___-=~=-=== i 7"--=;t-=--v ---±==t= ~
i -~ J . \ 1-::::i~=::J==~ - -- - ---1'-·1=~ ---A-~- :,;__ l'l,·3 - - - --~- + ----; - - e1= ~-- , - ·- :::;s;-- e- -~ ~ --i- --i-=1 - w-•.J -- - ; - ...,..._-~1 ... 1-~~:=:; -:;- ~- . -- ~ -~-;- : - ~--~ - - -:i 
"1 't. ilil/il .,._ 
day of sa - cred rest, T liy house, 0 G()cl, Thy peo- pie 
out all na - ture fair, Hi s chur ches s1n 11 with j oy re -
here H is trium phs sing; H ere, ye H is saints, . . . your horn-age 
fixed our high - est lo~ Till with the blest our songs shall 
§: JI -.•- _,._. -~ - ;~ ~~ -- ~ -------- __ %:~_:_: ______ _ =-1=~-+-__ ..... i_ __ __, =-,.:, "' !!I - I ., , ~ ---!!I _... ~ ~ I I i. - =::'.'.:_ 1---::-_-,- -=!"-_--=--'- - i..::._'1-.::._'T_ ,1=.J-== '!5.-_ -::_-::_-_ 
i-- - -;- - . 
. R EFR .\ 11' . 
, !=.=-J~-=~=---__ :L~:3j -:3 - =r--=1-=1-:l-·1 -~i::=i~~~ ::i-.,- --,-~~~ 
- --•-• -•-•- •::=l-•- -A-1--· - - - - ;_;;!- ..!.. - - - - .• -- : -A '- W - 4 1--~ --= 
' 7 , ii ~ / i ~ - J :- -·z:;- . - t - ~-- ~--- . - * 
thr ong, Wi th hearts di - vine - ly blest. 
sound, Whil e we Hi s works de - clare. l H . b _- t'f I H ' H 
pay , An d glo _ ri _ fy your Ki ng. i m\ e,m 1 u 1s courts, ow 
till . Th y tern - pl e bright a - bove. 
~ :ll 1:=1:~:::~~~t-~ -~- '!'_-=ie=1==1 r-· t·1·-f r-::,.d 
l~ -_if-_J-=7-=7--4_;.___g ~ - ~- :· - ,01= '=:::::; ='~-=~--'--~~-·--:{!..~-==1-'t-= 
- - - - - - -----r I I I I = --'- - - --,- --,,--'7--; - r- . 
'
_l!~ -- ~ ~ - --i'. ~ - ~I - ~---,~~ -~,-_,_ J~-J=_,~-~ -~--~ 
-ff- -+-.---~ -=1- -t-~- · - -~, -. - -- ....... - ---l---,- . ,- -~- --,--l-~ 
t) ==:;::.:=.::=::::= ,=--i = :1~ · ~~ =,::::• ,.=:.i; ~--;/=-.,-=;-~ 
ex - cellen t Hi s truth , How mer - ci- fol and ju st H is . ways; All ye, H is 
- • -• - · -~ - -FJI- - - •" .I' r-, 
I 
- -~·. -- ----::__:~----· - - - __:., .,__,.__:..,-.:=-~~- £; _ -.. . -- -- --
~ ,=:.._.,___ .. _:.; ~_;A.- --1- ---7 ·-,---,-+ -,---3::S->-- ,..- .;.-'---3 
1~ =--~ .::..=~~ ~- ~- :--;--~ ~----;- -'-==t==*~ -=:t.=~-=3 
·'*--t ---- ~ ~-- --_.- ~~-----,--- - - - ~ - --i --t ~ ---,-~- --! - - f "-· -C~ ~ ~ ~~ ~- ~,] ==-~-::----........, . ~-~ !' - A;f- -=1~=t-- ~= =--.'.!l·. .t=1== ·.- ~-==~ ~ 
..., -- "1 I'* fl' /I' 19-7- ¥:_--- -s _.,_,._,.._: ~• - -.-.- ·-.,- - ...---'l',;)- 711-
lt v ~ v '1l,,l,,~ ! -
saint s, . . . to Zi- on ·haste . . . And swell the not.es of prai se. 1--" -
--jl~ ~ --~ - ~~ ___ e!t,__:~ :____:lo._:__ ~ - ~ -
~ :if_- ,-. 1 ... --;-t-... " -= * - ~~ ,-~=~~=~=~=*-~ _>-l._-+~----+-~_ +f~--~=rn-
~ - - - il!- - "'- ii!---- _ ..__..__,.._,.._ .._ - -=~i ==ti ==::::~==-+F'- -r---. 
~~ -:,-, - r-- II' I I j ~~ - -
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THE LORD'S DAY. 
No. 18. SAFELY THROUGH ANOTHER WEEK. 
JOHN NEWTON. Dr. 'LOWELL MASON. 
'
-~ ~ ~ ~~- ----~ ::j 1' ~ 
--3-----i""~ • 7 .,.-+ . !I,.-~ - - --....  I 
--+-;-- , - - .-~ - ·~ M ---l - --l'I -..---.:=w•-, --~-
'- =-4---~f. .. _ _ ---... ~~==-, -: I- - £-- - -- - -r=-== 
' 1. Safe - ly through an- oth - er week, God has brought us ' on our way; 
2. While we seek suppl ies of grace, Thro' the dear Redeemer's name , 
3. Here we come Thy name to praise ; May we feel Thy presence near; 
-II... - _,Ill _ • _,._ -· ·- -.Ill- -f2- ' .... • .,.__ .,.__ ·11..-
~!:J=L~ : ~~~Jf-=f~JE¼~-!-±±B~~ 
'
_,_ ~ ~ ~-~- ~ ~ ~II\ ~~ - ~=.A--.-~ 
-===t-= -.!--· - • - ~~ - ~ ~- -=----~~ I ~L=I 
-~ - I- _.,._.,__,..1---___ ... I-- - -=1 - -l - --+ -...- -~-- l=::±=f 
-.-. - -. - - . -- . -:-~p 
I 
Let us now a bless-ing seek, Wait-ing in His court s to - day: 
Show Thy rec - on - cil - ed face, Tak e a - way our sin and shame ; 
May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, Whil e we in Thy house ap - pear ; 
. -. _.__ • _.. __ ,,,__ .ie . P- I 
~
·jf-~ -7- -. ~-1--::.c~1---• -7-·~--t - -• - .-~-~ 
-l'f=t ==~-= ___ :.&._ ,._ - -:S,===~==~- _;.a. i I . - 0~ 
__,,_ _ _ ~ _ --ll-- - - "- - -U--~ - --ll--- - C.,-- '4 - =r- tt==~-- ·-- -F- -
•~ ----- --1----- -'r '-- _ _,_-+- - -~ ' -.....r.r_,,_ _____ ~,,.._.-r_ 
. . . . I 
10'. l! I -~-- - --1""-~ - --1""-~::j~ ff---- - -~--f - - · ==-- ------1- . - • '----+- ..... - -:-! - - -------.;-1t- --7-- -- - -• - - ,:-!- ·7--- -~--:--• .--- • -'-=f"l-, .. ~...+--<I~~,?:'"' '- _ - --1--- -- ~-- aA.f- '.I!'- --+----- - •- -~ -,, ~ 11'~ I . . -
Day of all the week the best, 
From our world - ly cares set free, 
Here af .- ford us, Lord, a taste 
Em blern of e - ter- nal rest; 
May we rest this day in Th ee; 
Of our ev - er - last-i,ng feast; 
~=,- -- ,__:p - 1--- - I . · -9=- 1 
~ --*--!+ -- - - *-- - - 19--- * -- I c ·19 -
- ---- --+-- -- . - ~ -. -- . , -~ · -~-:--- .... -:--F--== 
Day of all the week the best, Em-~l'elll; .of 
From our world - ly cares set free, May we rest 
Here af - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev -
e - i..ter - nal rest. 
this µday in Thee. 
er - last - ing::.f.east. 
~ . ' ., ' 
---- ... . -- - _.__ _.__ -~- I' -~ -..t~-- . ..., ,, . 
~-~=!!==t:::::i=:c.,__ §1- -=--~ =t===:..c-- •.:Ff i . j 1:t:::::;n 1c2::<!- ~-.!.-·=i=!:::==-~ ~ ~-= ~== ~~ =Eil= ~-:---~~~31 
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PRAISE . 
No.19. PRAISE TO JEHOVAH. 
ELISHA A, HOFFMAN. A. J. SHOWAL TER. 
' 
. ~ -,~- ~-~--l-$ . ~ ::fr.:--.- - -- --,-~ 13~ -.1 -. ~-.;--,- --1- -,-
--s-:=:::is.~-=is.-=1- . ==:t.-.-~~ =~-~--~---~- 1'= 
. I - _ __._., _ _ •- ~--+- - .,..,_._._,!.,--,. ·- , ·-
-.i-. - ..... I I"'. - I if I ff .... ~ - - : 
~ ~ ii " I " 
I. Pra ise to J e- ho - vah we are singing For Hi s unchan ging love and grace ; 
2. · Praise to J e- ho - vah we are singing, He has been ver- y good and kind ; 
3. Prai se to Je- ho - vah we are singin g, Glad ly our voic- es we up- rai se, 
4. Prai se to J e- ho - vah we are singing, Hi s loving kindn ess we pr oclaim; LJ . I 
~ -:fr_' =!'1~_j--,~ -+=J~~- ~=e -~-IIC#.:;=...,~-• •-~ ·-,_~ ~ -c-l , ', I :- -- - -y--+- - --.--+r:--t.;:- if ;.:-+- ~ =1=-
~ -8--:~-~~:=E ~-:::,,-r ~-- ~ -=1~=r---::~=;~ -== 
' 
~ '\ ~ • -<~ ~ ~ ~~ J-~~+-=~-~=J9-==~ --+::::--+:.:\= ~'--'!):::~ ~ ... : =:--9-,c • -~~ -~-....---•- -+-....-~- - ~ - ·~---+-;-
- .. -.. -.-... - .. - ---- - - •- - - .. 
Off' rings of song our lips are winging Heave nward from this sa-cred place. 
He to H is home the lost is bringing , He has our hearts to _heav' n inclin ed. 
J oin with th e songs of an- gels -ringing , Off' ring our meed of love and praise. 
Thanks from our gra teful hearts are sprrnging, Laud(ng Hi s great and matc hles8 nam!), 
I -~----. - ...- .. ... . .. . -· -· 
~
-~-'--~---~~--..-,~-·~~~--at-~-.... ~ 
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• w-: : i:--• - • ---::i:--w:: . 
-~ --J ~:-God ' ~: - ~: kind fa-~:~, ~~~:·~~~n~tai se~f~r _H~~~arm love; 
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Th anks for th e gift of · a lov- ing Sa'i'iour , Guidin g our feet to heav'n above. 
-,A,-·;,1,- I r,.. .~ r,.. i' 
~
=-=-~~==--...,_._-f/LMg-~-- . ,f --flL-!L-• - -- ~ ~ 
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Thanks for th e gift of a lov-in g Savio ur , Guiding our feet to heav' n above. · 
~ -•-
...c..::r~-=-=•~-~-i'lt - ·'f"',· 1"'' 1"'' ........ -~--~- 1"' +- +- ~ ~- · 
~-t- - "1_-f--1=-.-i.~ =1oe--"" --- 1..L-~- ~- 1oc-=i-F~~-=a - 1 
~ - .. ::c-"' -~ ~-- -::--t_,.._ ,.._,__~-~:-,.-=t.:= =t== ~=P===tt=-~::q 
______ ,.-. ,,_ -- - - '-- -t,--~ - ~ -'--,,- · . I 
Cqpyrigb~, 1900, by A. J . Showalter , Go1pel Advocat e Pu b. Co. , ownen. 
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PRAISE. 
No. 20. SING TO JEHOVAH. 
~a ~a~ 
# --9-- - ~ I I .t_ r-~-1-,---- 1-,----!!#-- -~ - --- -.----t-'tt= - I O ~-=~ -<==+--= ::::::::8:_-:::_- ~ -111-a--,.f- v-"'l- ~;-.t±: ~±---j_ a.1:: ""I::,- ,.-
;.;-.: A+,-,... ....... _il- :.;I • A • 
',I II II 
1. Sing to ,J e - ho - vah, sing ye with gladness, High -est in glo - ry, 
2. We are His peo - pie, led by Hi s coun- sel, Kept by Hi s pow - er, 
3. Ev - er we' 11 serve Him, Master· all bless - ed, Ev - er we' 11 trust Him, 
___ _ __ _:_t .:_ _.:t-__:_:~:..:_._,._:_i!'.:_ ~ -:_. ____ __ __ ,._,!. ___ .!,_ 
~~---ll-- •- -+--1 I i ~ I I I -~-~>--~ '?;t· · · -..-,.._~-., ,,.._._   _,,,._,!. ..  _.,_ ,... ____ ,. ,.._.!.._~_,!. _ 
__ -'11-8-- ~-=;--=-- y-'-+- --+--;,; -~~ - i i -~ - 11-:,,, -= f- -- -
I~~=' '=~§=_~T~=~~~F-i-t--~~~;;=-J=:~ 
-- --~~ -_)==;~:·- :.:- ~- '=' - jµ 
',I 
An- cient of Days, Thr ong ye His tern - pies, bow ye be fore Him, 
bl est in Hi s ways, , \1 e are Hi s chi ! - dr en, heirs of Hi s prom- ise, 
God of all grace, Ev - er we' ll love Him, Fa- ther all glo- riou s, 
~jj -("-- _ ... _ ·.::::i-61-- - · -~~ . -~ ... ~-- -11111=£.:_rf. r-s, 
~ ~#=~- ~-4j~ : _; . ~ ~; '=:!- -r"-- r"-=~ ... -.!.~ -· ' 
~-~ - - -;- - p- - --,-;--'--,' 1,1-~ ---+- ---lr---1/-bil - -;- -;- :-
REFRAIN . 
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- - ;;.:9~ - .---- 4 .·---- - • ---:::: _ -:s_-. II ',I 
1" II I 
Fill ye Hi s court s with anth ems of praise.} 
Sing then with gladne ss, sing ye H is praise. God the Cre - a - tor, God the up -
Ev - er to Him be glory and praise. 
_ ... _ _,..._ _,... _ _ ,.._. _,.._. --_,.,.. _ 
_jj---· -• I I • ~;~ ~=-·-· ~~-- ---~-~~~~ ~-fl.+--%= ~= t.;::_ I I I • :i : :!;;=· ~-__..,,_.!._..,._.,__ · =, . __""' 
~- ~-=;:- - r-- =E:~-~ -.!.- li!Cii!:= ~ ::- ~ --+-_=z--; -~~~-~~-= 
I I ~ ~ ;; • 
'
# 1 -~ ~ ~ I · - --
=#- ~ -1- ~ -~ ~ 1=•-¾-• --.-.i1.' =ts - !',o:1==~ - -'c==-1'- -i~~ 
-- £ , - ~ - . - . - ""I- -+-- -""'l- .--"" - ae,;--1- -,- - -P - -, ,Z: 
-- :II . i---- -- :,r_- :.!_ ,... ~=-- -;;;.!-•,.. ... -
· !I 'i, II 
hold - er, God the pro - vid ·- er, boundless in store, Ru- ling the 
_,.,.._ • • .....,__ _,A _ • ~A -• _,..._ 
@z~3--==;-=--_;d~~tr -.!._t__,__. -+-t -+g-f -_T-._~:f?=':~~---=-~-fil· 
--- ~ ~--;--;1 - - i,,- ~-,;-
~~~---~ --~ ,~ d=-a--~d§Sl¥i:~:~~±~ ~~l 
~~~- -~- ~--EE---~ , _ _ _ a 
if 
heav- ens, car- ing for mor - tals, Sing to J e - ho- vah prai se ev-er-more. 
_,..._ .... . . -.A- . _,..._ _,..._. _,..._. _,..._ I' I' 
~jj-llllL! .- • -• .-,•- 1---
1
1 ! · ,·~ =:.-=~::-.,_-::~:-,•-•-~~~' 
~!#-~-.!.=}* .._-,•- ,• - ;,a,- ...,.,_.,_...,.,_.,_~=i!=~- [C I =t,-~ ~. 1' 
· , :,,- ;, I I 1>1" --
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PRAISE. 
No.21. COME WITH GLAD THANKSGIVING. 
E. E. HEWITT. EDWIN MOORE. 
1-·1 ..., ~ I I +§ - --~ =t,_4 I , * ~-----+-/ - ''-~ 1 I ~~- --.,--., - - -~ ; _ _s:-,__~ -- - •- -Ai- --- -< . - • -- •- - •-- - ~--~--
-•- -•- - • - -19- -19-
1 
1. Come with glad thanks-giv - ing, come with joy - ful sing - ing, 
2. For His roy - al boun - ty, let us ev - er ren - der, 
3. Let us go re - joic - ing, trust - ing in our Sav - iour, 
-· - -JIii- -19- -6,-
~-:-:i--~~ - -==t-~~-~==E$=~ t FgJ-1 r ' 
-~-:J;--4-. ! I I - r=.l=t: ! =I+ I -- i.. - ~-~ - . 
~ l 1 ,J__,J__j 1~ · I ! I 1 !£ p ! 14 -.-• F p I : Ill!--!- -~:,::~E_E~--=-~j 
~==F:~ i - -@-- _Ii!=~-._,__,._ -ef-'-=-L..=-. - • - -• -3 
' For the ten- der mer - cies of an - oth - er year; God , our heav' nly 
True and faith -ful serv - ice thro' the com-ing days ; H e, our lov· ing 
Ask - ing that His bless - ing glad-den all our way ; W ork-ing for His 
.-- ----:._ ~ --l r~ . ·-~----=---l9-. "'" · • • 
-p-• . -rlr EF2t ! : Ir. ·*~=r~F=~ 
~,=r~1=b.,l±,i ffl==-k.Lffi~-L TCicl 
_c1 ±=t=E .. ~~ =.~ti ==:c!:= _..:_~:.c:-.=--=• ~ ~== p;:~ 
I I 
Fa -ther, 'round our pathway flinging Gold- en beams of hope and cheer. · 
keep - er, He, our strong de-fend - er, Hap - py hal - le - lu - jah s raise. 
king- dom, in His gracious fa - vor, Hap- py in His love each day. 
1---i 
-• - -•· ·• · -• · -l=l- - 0 - ~ 
~
-~== - ~~ --=~- --=~~ · - ~~ -==lw=""~t.-=pr----, ~~:l:==1 
-t-- 1--- ,- - - ilJ- - -- ~ - ~--1- - ~ I I I - ~ -,,- - -I==- * -
- - - ~ _ _ __ me_ . - I . . . • 1- r - l::t=== 
REFRAIN . • I . I I I I 
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Come with glad thanksg iving, come with joy-fu l si~g - ing, For thi s sweet re · I .... .;,;.;. . µ . I 
~-:-~:1= k! ~~~=-=~ 4W -~ =i=~--:: =--.:-~ l)~--==-r=--=-f~=l=:2#---=e==f-=t tc: t= --E ~c--r---q 
~-~--ta=_.-JibL;?~ E 
_ .. _ _ _ c,;_ - - A:~ ... -~::t,. __ d=i=. ~ _. _. 3 :~, 
un - ion, praise the Lord I Let our gratefu l voic - es thro ' the tern-pie 
I I I 
I' .l!L~ -61- -19- .i::l. ·19 · " ~ -- - ..J ·• -_ _ . _ _ - 1,...,- i-,~ - il'---• ~- • - • - • - - "- - ... - ~ - - • - -•- -• -
~ ~ - 16-~ ==~- . f- ~,~--==~~~~--~-=y·-·-ia,-, 
. l~ -i; : I E- - -::~- -1---, +-=t=r.:r_....1 1-- -== i I ! : 
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PRAISE. 
COME WITH GLAD THANKSOIVINO.-Concluded. 
:t,=~=ff=~ =i=d==~~Q-.1- ~==¾§-.;=IB ~~·= 
- - -rl-- ~~-:--1-1--- - -- -~- --=+---•- - 1-- ~- l=i[ - --
. ___ ,:,;, __ -- •- •- •- r---l __ .... _ .... ____ ,:;.,. __ ~-,-
ring - ing, Lift a - new the joy - ful cho - rus, prai se the Lord I 
I I I 
. --e . ~ -~ : :__ ._I_: ~ :__ -• - -•- -• .:_J~:.... _:;!.--~EE ·-
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No. 22. LET THE NATIONS PRAISE HIM. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. --r-~--t--- - A . J . SHOWALTER. j - ~ I l=-l--~-+--..j -~~----=-g I -4- - ,-, ~ ---1=L~ : I ' A\. A\=~1-- :...t~~ ~ -+- -I -4- --j--+'---;- c-<-F• - 11111- • - -+ ---1- • - - - ~ · --- ---
- -1.L-;-~- i· - 11 I i 1• ' • -· --"- - • -r~ :i:--tc:¥· 
1. Hal - le - lu - jah, ha ! - le - In - j ah ! Prai se th e Lord with heart and voice ; 
2. At Hi stem - plegates a - doreHim ; LetHi sco urt sbe filled with song, 
3. 0 ye rap-tured saints a - dore Him, Gat her ed at Hi s thr one a - hove; 
, · I I I I I 
• 4 1 1 , ... ... I • - • - IR--'-- ~ - --- /fL - IR--IR- - -~ -·~ ~ I ~- - -~ - -~-1- - --~ --- z;1·- , 
1 '--=:.<-,- • - ~- r I ! 1 -~-,._,!.-=~~ ~- c::: -+-'--
__ ::{L , ~ . I - I " I i I ,--0-
lj .----1-=* ~ ---1 ~-J--± -=J- g J I ! I 
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:!\ow ex- alt - ed King of glo - ry, Let th e world in H im re - joice . 
Strength and hon - or, pow' r, do- min - ion. To the Son of God be - long . 
Swell th e an-them of re-dernp -tion, Strike a - new your harps of love. 
I r- I I ..,. ..,.._ ,.._ -~- -•.- ! 
~
----.,,. - -.- .,./- ~-1-->-- -- ~ ->-- ~ - -~- - - - - -n-~ 
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REFRA1N. J 
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Pr aise Him, .all ye nat ions, praise Him! Shou t ho-san -na to the Lord our :King; 
i, ~ -.i. - b. .... -.i. - . .... -.i. - ..... . . , . .. - -• - ~ 
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Crown ' d victoriou s, great and glor ious, He is wor-th y of the praise we bring . 
-1 I I I I - -• · -;A.- -•- -6 -
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PRAISE. 
No. 23. THE MUSIC OF THE SOUL. 
GEO. RUNION. CHAS. H. GABRIEL. 
~~Q~i=~~=t_~i~~ ==b:~~-,J-~-J~ ~ 
~-- - ...,.-~ -- - • ,--- I -I ,, f --r - 1*7' I 
1. There's a song my heart is sing -ing, As I journey day by day ; 
2. There's a song my heart is sing- ing, As I do my Ma~ter 's will, 
3. There ' s a song my heart is sing - ing, As I triumph o - ver sin, 
4. There's a song my heart is sing- ing, And I cannot tell the j oy, 
As I jour - uey day by day; 
~
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J Thro' my soul the words are ring - ing, "I'll go with Thee all the way." 
I To my life true glad- ness bring-ing, As I hear His "P eace, be still." 
·1 While I to the cross am cling- ing, Hoping still the crown to win. 
Je-sus to my soul is bring - ing,Whil e Hisworkmytho'tsemploy. 
"l'll go with th ee all th o wa_y.11 
I __ • _ ,___._ ~ ,e_.:._~ :~ t:-·. ~- -· _ __ Q._°"!!~-
1~ -tr~--.f!f-,.. ---=::...=::!A:-~ -- >.--~=i=1'5' - -~~ -- ~--1--i--~ 
1~1 e~ - -r i i - -"'"-==-; ==;.J:::Ec_ - t -t-=.;~=I 
I I 
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'Tis the mu-sic born of love . Precious gift from a - bove; 
1Tis t.he mu sic hum of love, Pr c- cions gift fr o 111 a- b0 \'0 ; 
. 1. -~ .J .J iJ~-~ . -~ ~- :,•--~ ~ §dz=-53¼7C=~-===1=-... _... _._~-===l~=C=:=_*_ 1~:1f=i 
_i1z - ---_- T ! + I - - -EE-r- ~ . . . I -
. I 
j -·12--,-.- I ... ~-1-~-J--§f-... _____ • _ ... __ ... __.. I __ ..!,__ . , • ~- --,=0 
. ~h~~J.f-=~=F1-F- -~H---~-:-~~~~=~=~at 
Sing, my soul, in ec - sta - cy, Praise to Him who set you free. 
Sing:, m y soul , in ec - sta - cy , 
.. --' · -~ j j JJ.U. ~1 · .. . • ___  .., __ 
~-h.-+.-~-1--,.c---,<--1- --~~ ~~- ~~ - ~~-~-·il t;;;!L--,t- il -- ,- ---f-'o--- - _,..__,,..:6 __ -'--/1!'- . : i ·"'"--'-
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PRAISE. 
. No. 24. BLESSED BE THE NAME~ 
w. H. CLARK. Arr. by WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. 
11# : a i ~ ! ~ . ~~~ - ~ ¾ ~ -----l- .. -=t-'- ... -I ' I i ~ ~-..i - ~--..::1= '5',=) -- ¾- ---< · I I • - _ A _llllli • - --t-A. 1-- -s-- A ~- - -,----=~--..::=--~·- -·--- - ~---=::---:: :-.: :-~ - ·- · - - 6'-
l. All praise to Him who reigns a - bm-e, In maj - es - ty su -preme; 
2. His name a - hove all nam es shall stand, Ex - alt - ed more and more , 
3. Re- deem - er, Sav - iour,Fri end of man; Once ru - ined by the fall , 
4. His nam e shall be th e Couri- sel - or, The might-y Prince of peace, 
5. The ransomed hosts to Th ee shall bring Their praise and homage meet; 
I
' 6. Then shall we know as we are known, And in that world a - hove 
~i#--·~· ' • .,..I·--·-· -... -·:i-·-·-4,.-~-r~ I~-~~!~-=~ _ !--1 __ 1,.._~~ F w L Ll _ _i __ = =r,;.= 
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-- '9 -~~ ' ~----:-'"• -. ·- -:: :-- _._-• ' .. -- . '. 
Who gave His Son for man to die, Th at He might man . re - deem. 
At' God the Father's own right hand, Wh ere an- gel hosv; , a - dore. 
Thou hast de- vised sal - va-tlon ' s plan, For Thou hast died for all. 
Of all cart h 's kingdom, Conquer -or, ,1/ho~e reign shall nev - er cense. 
With rapturous awe a - doretheir King,And wor - ship at Hi s feet . 
For - ev - er sing a- round the throne Hi s ev - er - last - ing love. 
~
.IL~_f2_=tJ~ -lf.~d=~d--.•-=:~-~-~*:==:==::==~-=,=~ • --1 !Ill- - - t:-~---1---iL- _t _____ _ __ ,.__ - -, - -~ - -1-- ~ -
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Bless-ed be th e name , blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord. 
r-r- 1\~ j . ' . . 
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PRAISE. 
No. 25. WE WILL PRAISE HIM. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. A . J, SHOWALTER, 
~ ~t?~t=,~=~  ~~~~ ~ ~~-=-~~~~t=~~~==-3 -, 
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I. In th e house of 
2. In the house of 
3. With th e proph ets 
Iu the house of 4. 
ma - ny man -si,rn,;, Th ere is r,nc for 
ma · ny man-sions, \Vitl1 th e ho - ly 
and the mar-t yrs, In the ar - my 
ma- ny man- sions, ·with our part - ed 
1 
you and me; r 
an - gel throng, 
of the Lord . 
ones a - hove, 
W
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There the King in all His beau - ty And Hi s splen-dor we shall see. 
Thftt. proclaim ed the Saviour's ad- vent , In th eir glorious mid -night song. 
Who have fought th e bat - tie brave- ly, And hav e conquer' d thro ' Hi s word. 
At the bless - ed feet of J e - sus, W e will .sing re -deem- ing love. 
I 
- - . ii.. _,.._ ..... ,._._7 .. - - -- - ~- .__.,_· ...,_:~ .--· ~3..:..,. 
~tz --~~ f----+----i .... -ffa--~ ""-'-:-i • .!.. ~ .. -·-·-·-~s e_ _,,..._,_t::==1=::-> :: -~- !--_ 11,,,_ .. _ . _.,__t.= +- '-"""~ - .-::1:= 
--:!2~--;ii!-- 1 - .... _ .__.,__'-" I I ~ . -,C _c._ _ ____ _ I i, ;, ' I 
Copyright , 1896, by J.. J. Showalter. Used by per. 
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PRAISE. 
r-rn. 26. ORADELL. C. M. 0; 
ADALYN. EDWIN MOORE. 
I 
~
-L---- ~---1 -- ~--l- =i I [ -I I r- I f=r:-~ I- ..l,/'._'4----i - -, 11111 1 ----;- - A\.· - - - --i- --
1 P·lz- - • - •·-'--~-•- =:kb~-- +=- c_ -•-E--i-,- •- -...- --'.---• 
I =j _:;.;!= ., ',., - ~,..' f--- . .=,1 ,.;;= -~ - z ,-'- • r- Af--- . - - °"'- :;-_
1. 0 Lord of H osts, Thou Mighty One ! We prais e Th y name in song ; 
2. 0 Th ou E - ter - nal C+od, most Hi gh ! Th y good ness we a - dor e, 
3. 0 gr a-cious Lord , our God and Kin g, H ow good it is to be 
~
-- ~ _.., __ _,,.,_*...__..,_ M~--- '--..t.-.  _ .... Ii::,2.:..~--
._ .. _¾ -~ - -~ - ..,-~ =-+---i-·--..,~ - - -""'·-'--:--·-~- .. ::\-+;,,-.---' ti ' -- ,._- - i& _ ,.__ ...__,.. _ -~ ~- - ·• - -+-- -f-- --',1 I j 
__ v:tr-4--+=~ - ~-:-==t:: 1 - :--r-- - I . 
I I 
~ rz ·'---'---cc---i tt I I _j_~ --l-- -l\----1- -£1----1-~ ;. t: - ----, I · 1--.- -< -- --i- ..,;- •.-- !!I! --; , I I ---,-.-!I'· ---i----i---+-...... - ~ .. - ""I- -<- - - - - -- -- • - • - ... -0 - - : _ [l _ _,_1-•-f- •-~llt- --__ ,___ _,_ -•--. -. j;;-+- t:-< - ~ :; ---i-t..J --· i ,- ~~ -.!W:----~--- --W:-- -\ii{• r-t;,A;!-- • --- ~-
Th ou art our shi eld and shin- ing sun, Th ou art our fort - ress strong. 
Th y ho - ly kin g · dom glo · ri - fy, And serve Th ee ev - er · more . 
vVith - in Thy court s and dai · ly brin g Our sac · ri . fice to The e ; 
I · ,A,c· D 
~=-=--'"'-j~----~~t:..J:... -~=~~==~=-~-:--~=1~~:~~=~:--~~~ -· , ldi, 12_-::r::: __ ... _, _;-_ ,- _ :.,._ ~, - 4--- _,l;i; __ ··-->--~-.-- =:+ . 
__ :rz_r :::;= ~=t:==t= ~ -=t==== -t-==..:... -~ -;-- t- ~t- I - -'- • 
_., I I ~ I --, - ~- ---1-I~ • JL_-4 _ - -- -- --;--~ ---i - -a- _ ... .__.___..~- - -i - --- - , 
'
!,.L--- •~ - --' --~- ....--~~- -. -_J--,_ ,_-1- ~ -<-- ---,- ~- j;;- - -! - -'-~ -
- IL--<- - -<-- + - -c- ,.·- --if- - ;jjl- + - -+_. ---1--...,- --i_,j_,_ -,-
- -- . - ,. - . - ,.:- .,;- -•>- .-.--.-Ar--.r· - Af-' - ""'- .a.1- - W - e.1---'-
To th em th at pu t th eir tru st in Th ee Th y grace Th ou wilt dis· pens e, 
Th y bless - ed word shall ev - er be A lamp un · to our feet ; 
0 dwell in love with - in each heart-Our Coun -sel - or and Fri end; 
J -• - ~ -• · I I 
~ -12=-~~ ~i=a~ ==~~- -'--~-: ::.=1~::.=E= ~-!!~ _ ~=1==-~-•:==1 
_~_?:~-'- ~ _t : ~ 1 i ~ • ~-t: =Ef3!---'-y -==r::--L-=.E~..:..-'-3 
, ,.rz=--.'~= ... ~- .t_~ 11 l 1 ~ -~- - -::i=-B-:c~.....: f ~rz=-1= ---i==--i=_,==;:: =~== .... -• - --- =-:-<==~_:__,--=. ::::...;_.....: . ; _ __ ,r 4,-!- "'- •'--- ~-~ - = i:,.- -:=--;--:-.~~-:;-:~.. . 
I • • ,.,,, 
"' Thv arm to th em will ev - er be A safe and sur e de · fense. 
Th y stat· nt esa nd Th y ju st de - cree Pr o- claim Th y mer - cy sweet. 
And when from earth our souls de - part Thy guid - ing Spir · it lend . 
.) ~ ·• ~~- ·•· 
.-- ~ - - f - -ldlt- ... -r--~- ·- -,-~-gr·-e~-li..~-~~ g .,_ - ~-~ -+-- >t<r- -i. - f--- f- - -+.- - ~ -=t:=~ ·;-t:!L-- f-- - f- -- f-,--+-- - ~ - ~- •___,.. _ ...:.,,,._ - ~ 
i _ v:rz-- - . _.., _ _,_==t_ i I I - 1 -~ 1•-• - =t= 
Uaed by perm tasion. 
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PRAYER. 
No. 27. CLOSE TO THE SAVIOUR. 
ADALYN, A . J. SHOWALTER . 
;
- ·12-t:: ' ! ~-~----<~1---1=--~~---- ~ t: -l!'·-9-~ ~- . -, ---i ;c;,-· ----i- ""' - - .: --- ;o;!---. ~ - - ,-L-- -
t, - __ •_ . ...,...__ -----1 ~ - ---1---,., - ,-~- $W - --t - -~_!.._-~ - • - -~ - · -
-12- -8,- --i-~ 111- l--l- ,- Af------!-~---i. -- - - ----;----i-,- • -b1t.- • -
- - -- - ,- .. ... - h ... - - - - . ----i- ,- - - ~c!'I- -- - • --- • ---- 11 -- -
-• - ~~- - V -• - •+ - "1-i- ,._., 
_1. Close to th e Sav - iour, :\'ear , tr th e cross, Count-in g earth 's 
2. Close to th e Sav - iour, Serv . ing Him st ill , Learnin g Hi s 
3. Close to the Sav - iour, E ' en to th ~ last, Till all li fe's ' 
. ----,,- · - ... - · - ~ · --- -_j __ J' __ .,.1~ _ ... 1~r.J~,-• .L-'-~---~=--iw- ~ 
~ -12 --;-.:,-- ,----+-- ,-- -+- - '- :t!l-- - 1---1-- ---- -;---=-- w:- lili-- ~ --
?_i~ 'l-8---i ii ii= =i :.,_ ... =~~-=--;1-- ,--t ~--i-==-~-=-
!_, ~ ~ I 
1-l.i:;---, -lll.---- i- -= -- ~- :~ -_j_ ' ---i--~-1'i -- ~ IL:, , 1, --~ - s ... --~--'--"'---' -"'- .,_ _ - · , 1 , I -... I 9?- •_ - - • --- • - --- ~~. - -- - ~-- - - -- -<-- ~ ---- - - • -~---! - -:-- ·_ ,._, _ _.:-;--;-=r::r-'--;-;- ~=~ . !H·=-•- •=-= 
I tr eas - ur es Not h- ing but drn ss; L cav -ing its fol - l ies Glad-l y to 
pleas - ur e, Do - in g Hi s will ; Eam- est - ly st ri v - ing Ev - er to 
I 
sor - rows Safe _ly are past; And whe n t l~esu m - mons Corn eth for 
- I -• - . _,.._ __ ..._ 
I~ ~-..,----;-~-, - !W- - '!IL-:Wj-;Jll -'-,Y -'-- W-- : -- ~ -~t_'--'-- i""-, -1--- 1-- .a. -~ 
l~t:; !L-f,1- ~ - -'-- i': - -'--r=- --' ·-·- _lif_~ ~IL,_11!: _ _ _ -- ~- + - ·-- ,__ .,_ __ k _ k _ 
_ _1:12-- ,---1- - .- ; -- ; - -~ = +S=:!===~--=--:,,- :t.- ~--=--4-==1j~-= , 
Copyrisht, 1899, by A. J . Showalter , Used by per. 
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PRAYER. 
No. 28. 0 TO BE LIKE THEE. 
T. 0 . CH RISHOLM. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. 
~~:it= -=~i!l~LJ_J_.J::_~::::~EJ 1 ~-~=t- -+-i ll, • ..~ 1, --- . ---tt--?- : - ,..-l=L- ~- ~•=r- .-F:f.c- f -- f-~-HF=:!== . 
~ 3 ~ 3 
1. 0 to be like Th ee! blessed Re - deem - er, This is my con -stant 
2. 0 to be li ke Th ee! full of com- p,L~ - sion, Lov-ing, for - g iv - ing, 
3. 0 to be lik e Th ee! low ly in spi1· - it , Ho ly and harm -less, 
4. 0 to be lik e Th ee! Lord, I am com - ing, Now to re - ceive th' a -
3 -/1>-- _ ... _ 3 ~ . ...... _ .... _ 
~I -it- •~ . =-=1=~==!".=~...__ .... _...__l=~-==-~ •- ~=t=r+===~ = 
~~-~--t"_J:l"' _ i"'_1· - ~=~-= ~ -==~==~=~~ -=i:~- ~== 
~---,;----y I I ii' ;--; - - r- - +-- - --,,--; - -; - -t-- -+- -
j ~i!--1',; - -l \ - ~1 - - - - --1'--=\'r l 1--=:±~J_~ -¾ ri - - ~ - ,tf- ---1 i :J-- ~ - --1- - -.,,- - 711-- .- - - • -- r-- .-f-- /--716:-- --+------~- "'1- ~ - ---<- ---<--. -- . - - .- - ~ - j;---<--~----, - i--.i "'1-
- -.... - r--4 -~ ~ - - .:.1-- ~ -- - '11•--r--• - - .Ac-
~ 3 
long - ing and pr ay' r ; Glad-ly I'll for - feit all of earth 's treasures, 
ten - der and kind, Help-in g th e help -l ess, cheer -ing the faint-ing, 
pa - tieut and brave; .Meek-ly en - dur - ing crn · el re proach- es, 
noin t-ing di - vine; All that I am and have I am bring-ing, 
3 3 .,.... . -/1>-- 3 , 
~
-· - · - ·~0- - B-::t~ - · - -J.1- -1 ·1• ;=1 ~ I 1_ -t -- .. :+ - -r---·- - ,- -'-- - ~ .. •··- ~ - - ..._ -+--}--#- ~- · -t--- • - - · -~ _,,.. __ ,.. _ _ __ .,.._ ~--... -
-~-~---:;- - -; - i,'----';I -- t-- - ; -', - '; - . -. -
j/-- - ~ . J- ~---1'- -~-~ - ,!~~~IN-- ,\,c-~-! --, -ifl+- -l-'--_,.,.- --1"1.·t -,-- • - - • +-- 9 --1---,--- -'-'-- ...J""·- +' - ----,--1-jf- i!J--l-·-f - --< - ; -i-- -'l- • -- ,-::;-- -..--::~---<-- -- - -- · -
~ - "'I - ~ ~ _ _,_ "'1-- "'l - "'I - -~ - _ ..,_,.. _ - .- ·J;i'S"'I-- . - _,,,. __ _ 
- - --r-~ - .: ::-· -i =z-- ;.-r--- --:.i-
J e - sus, Thy per - feet lik e -ness to wear. . 
Seek -ing th e wand-' rin g sin - ners to find. } 0 to be like T!iee I 
Will- ing to suf - fer, oth - ers to save. 
Lord, from this mo - ment all shall be Thin e. 
' - •~- • . _ _ __ ,. __,_ ,. ,.- .- ..A . ·"""-· _ _ . ¢.:.....:.!:_:_~ ~=--•-
~
# r I I 8--..,- .. 19- ' - --- ~--~ ~-- --;- ~ - Ii'--- """-
, irJ+-•--;6,~ - --,"'--""' ~ - ,"' - --- -. - - - - - + -f---: - jf 1 _.-c I i r --1 - - ~- -a:- - ->-- -- - ~- - ~->--
--"--',--';---';I , . ~ ~ - fl.- I - -; - ', - ,; 
. ~ 3 
f iit-.-J~_,~ ! g r---;'S, ~ i ·1-- ~~ -=s~----< ~~ -jf- -:!!'. ;-- - - - - - . --l- --f- ---< • - ..---· -- ~-,-- ---1 . _ ,,,. _ _ ,.. _ -~- "Ill-- - - "'l - "'1- "'1--...;-,.. - - ..-.:- ~jj ""~ __ ,, __ 3 - - 7- ..,. -· - · --~ · --~- ff ?' · 
0 to be like The e, Blessed Re-de em - er . pur e as Thou art ; Come in Thy 
,.... _ -•- · __ .... _ -.• - _,...._ 3 . -• - -•- S _,...._ -·- ,.... _ 
ll , =-::li.:=ii..:i- - ..... -•-•-•~==t:--• fl· ! I ~ {§~~~~  1~ ~ ~ . _I. -\11 +,--.-+, 
~-1------,.---.,,i;i ----v----;-~ - ll[_ !i[--1 - --y--;---;-
1 I V II ., 3 
3 I ~ -±~ ==1=- ;l-~ ~ Rit. ;l- -E--FI l~-t&==J- ~=l=ft•==i= ~:-~-7 ~-~~:::t";...±f~ IJ 
l l-"+.- --- ..._~ 1 - ,; J ,A I ~ - .... - ... -:: ~-~-~ -
';I 'I . ·- -•- -6i -
sweet-ness, come in Thy full-ne ss ; Stamp Thin e own image deep in my heart . 
_..._ _,...._ -.•- -• - -tA- -tA ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ jj- ·- - ·- ---~ ~~ >--->-- - ~ ---<-· -~ - · - ·-.i - ... ~--u 
~ if#-t--=~-Jll,,.="""=t--, ~ . ; ,• >-- -:---l- - ~= . 
~ - I I ==7 --7-4 -+- --f- -r---l ;I -~ ~ - - - ---.-...-- >--- · 
- - I I c; 3 - --- -- -a-- r--
copyr ight , 1897, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Ust:d br permission. 
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PRAYER. 
No. 29. DRAW ME NEARER. 
"Let us draw near with u true heart . "-Heb. 10 : 2~. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. ,_..__,__.._......._ W. H . DOANE, by per. 
j -~-p- ~ ~ I I I f'-::~I l I l l' l'i==~ ::::::,:=:t;9~-- , p-12· ~+-~:.::~=~ - •~•:-• ~-..--• r-..,-.--,..,,- 11 I ! l . '": =~=~ ·. - - ¾ -+- 1111 I , ·+---+- ~ - A - &;-A. ~ • t--_ __ _ _ _ .... __ _--; - -
- - -•.!- - - • - ......-- ~ - ...... -• -- ,.- -1- -, -•.!...·--- - .... - , - -..- -- - 6, - - : 
·• · ·•- ~ -~-I 
1. I am Thine,O Lord, I ha ve heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me; 
2. Con-se-crate me now to Th y service, Lord , By the pow' r of grace di -vine; 
3. 0 the pure de-light of a single hour Th at before Thy thron e I spend, 
4. Th ere ar e depths of lo ve that l cann ot know Till I cross the narrow sea, 
• . r::; 
·- ---1t--·-=r:1:~- ~- -'--~--- .. -.-.a. - -. --,a.-.a. - -; ;~ ~-=1 
~t:~-!i - 1 --~-till!-'- ~ - 1--->- ~ - >=- --1o.- 11,,,- __ ..., _ _ E,.__~_ . 
. ~ :tr +-ji;;~- :,..-1--1--1'1'-~- ,...=/.:=\ii:=,..:::~ - - Eiz='-  • 
i, ~ I . I I " " I 
But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos· er drawn to Th ee. 
Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope, And my will be lost in Thin e. 
Wh en I kn eel in pra y' r , and with Th ee my God, I commun e as friend with friend. 
Th ere ar e heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Th ee. 
-~- -~ 
~--, \::~=~--=~ ~-:¥ - ~ --;-1!=~~ 1·-1·--c-tj-.·::::--:=--=~=r~==, 
,li::2p:-~-~=;=t:_--=-~-""-.,__.,_ __ ~- ~- - f-a--f.--f- - ~ ;!' --1 - --::;::=~-f, 
1 __ JL~ ~ ~- .--1- -jt-it- -~-~---i& - ..._ I l .::,._ · 
\,~ I - II 1,1, I I 
REFRAIN. 
i t;~:17=-;~ =~, =~- - ""'-- ~--1'---i\.-.-~-~-......,~~ ~::c-+-~-.=i=-..::J-r ~tt=..--i==~i~- - - "-,--- E:=· - ~~ - -;- A;-~F- - :.!;=+~ F~~: - - --.!.-•- -1--- 0- ---·- --•--, -=:~ ·-· --~- --•-• - - 6, -
Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died;: 
near-er, Ut>ar·el', 
PRAYER . 
No. 30. WHITER THAN SNOW. 
" W ash me, and I shall be whit e r thau s uow.'' -P s. 51: 7. 
JAMES NICHOLSON. WM. G. FISCHER, by per. 
'
IL~ I ~--l----1'-M-l--J----l--1- l-- - -+--1--1 I i't.r- -3-- - E---,---+- -.. I---, -~ -- --< · ~ I -
' - ~--=1- ---1--.::=-~ - =.--'- • - .._ - w ,----=,-9r- --;ci-- ~w -
, - -¾ -=~ ~ -· - ~~=-1=-~=~==~==i--- -·==·~~= 
_,.._ -•-· . -•- ......,..,.._ ·•- -•·-
1. Lord Je - sus, J; long to be per- feet - ly whole; I want Thee for -
2. Lord J e - sus, look down froru Thy thron e in the skies, And help me to 
3. Lord J e - sus, for this I most hnm-bl y en- tr eat ; I wait, bless-ed 
4. Lord J e - sns, Thou seest I pa - ti ent - ly wait ; Come now, and with-
7.-+.~#¾- •-.!k-.. - - ~•k- .t-.J,~~~--6 - •~-• -•-~ 
~"if .i- - :::C-1-+---f..i--,~--+--~--i::-~=="' .. --1---~~ -.::===r::== .. ~-
- .r- "4---1-c-- i-,.-__);le-- - '-- - I i : - z;-f.r. - -.-- - ~ --'--1 _ ____ :a. . - . __ ,.., __ _ :a.-,--+-
1 I I I ! 
i i-! #·--+----,~----, ! I ~ :j ~I - J I l~-- ·- -1-ffi+- - -.----,-±1 -----, ~- - - .:- - Jfl- itij- :;t=- --+--1===:E3 - If- - w- ~ 1- w,---- - ~ -A----i- -,- -- - ..-:.;l=:.i=E3 - -·-- - -.iii-: .' :- - ... - • -...,j ---=e'-- • - •-•-• ... -- - --
ev - er, to lfr e in my soul ; Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, cast 
make a com-pl ete sac - ri - lice; I give up my - self, and what-
Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fled feet, By faith, for my cleansing , I 
I in me a new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Th ee, Thou 
i I. ~ i I -• - I 
~l _.,_,.., ___ .1--~ -- .... -m- ,6.r-~---·-1-·--·-·-- ff- r--1--r-----!... ~- I . l I I .. -· ~ l ~ .t-t- --.' - -t--- •-.,._ _ ,. _ -t::- --+--1-- - hr-- - lo.-- llE- io..- . 
- ~ -~---~~- ------r--1---f--- -1,-- - - -- L-- ~-- - - - - ~ -
' I I 1 -- --- - 1 i 
, -#--..j_J _ _.j_ I ~-~-J--~----,-i ..j_--!'o.-+-~ ff,P.-~ -- .:1111- - 3'1- 1-,-; ---.-- ~ I .: - - - ----..{---+- ----l---;---;j 
' ff ---1- --------! - - ~ ~-- -'- -~-----4--,- - -=i _!__ W - ~ - - •-. - -! - WI ~ -
-- =------=-~-----l-----,- ~ - ---1----,- ---, ... ,- - ---,- • ~-f- -4. I ·-- - -- - _,,,,_----:::-_:_-• - •--• -. - """~.I- • -,.-• - ..... -'_:.;_. 
! out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. 
I ev - er 1 know-Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. 
! see' Thy blood flow- Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. 
j nev - er said'st No- Now wash me, and I sl1all be whit - er than snow. 
,~ ... -iil-•-,.._-.I""- -·-~·- ·- ·~-·------·~ ;-.--;-:~----~-~-1 !!- it ~--~ -- ~ - -t---1--- -- - j![ - 1¼-il[ - -,¼ - "- - - .--,,.,- -
I "!~-~~~-~ -~-- ;;_ --+-- •--=~ ::,_-.!.~ - ::=--~- h<-
,_ _ · - r - ""-- :a. I ., --+--~ - 1--- ~--+- ,... . • 
·1 I I I I 
[{EFRAIN. 
, lw~#~ -~ =-~t==, ~~,-~~ --:~~~ 
· 1 Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than snow; 
@i!- 11~-- - -...-~-...- -·-1-·-- •-. -g• -6-~ ' ij;;:~~=------~=---==· ==~-- - • - -- ~~ ~-- -11,. _ I --
1 - it -t- - --t--- :- - ___,_ i t--- - ~ - -- =::z--
-- -~- • I i-
i ~#~ --+ 1-1 1-~~-=~~-2-=E~-~- ~-~1==~==1-1 -----, -=l 11111--... -- .. 1-- -+ · _ _ _ __ ... ~ ----,- -~--< - _- - -_ u --.:--- ... - - - -- - •-. - ... -- .t . _,._ . _ _ --
Now wash me, and I shall be whit · er than snow . 
. i~!~#=f=1p=p=pn-~ --~~:=F~~-F1==r==1:1 
, __ +1 __ ... - . . . =±i: ~ I  • V G - .ZS 
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PRAYER. 
No. 31. COME, BLESSED SAVIOUR. 
C. C. ARMSTRONG. J. H. R OSE CRA N S. 
r-
. ;-~-- £, _ _j _ __,_j=1- ~~ --11 j- - ·- - -
' - - ¼-==1=-_,~_;:A!~_.;,. -- - --:=1=1===i l 1 ~ -==--..= =-.. =:.:::1=~==1 
- ·!t-- • - - · ·~ -i- · ·~ · -~-- ~-:-J.t......,-•.-- --i-1=• .-- ...-:--+~-- .... - -.... - - • -:-J.t.~ -~ ... - -
_ _ ., __ _ • ___ -- ·~tt··--=:\.---~-:·- ·t~--- -- <>;,!if~<..,':--
1. Come, oh, come, my bless-ed Sav- iour, Fill the chambers of my son], 
2. \Vh en I bow my knee be - fore Thee, Lord, oh, hear me whil e I pray. 
3. Wh en I sleep, oh, be Th ou near rpe, Let Thy wings be o' er me spre ad, 
4. vVhen in gri ef's dark door I ' m sta nd -ing, Come and cheer me with Th y love, 
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i1,. -• r -. - ... 1'1_..r I 
Let me feel Thy mer - cy ev - er Thr o' my hear t un- ceas ing roll. 
Let Thy ten - der love with - in me, Draw me close to Th ee all- way. 
vVithThine ev-- er - last -in g mer~ cy"Cov - er my defence lPsshead." 
'\Vhen to earth my hear t is bend-ing, Lift and fix my tho 't s a - bove. 
I 
T_:e _:_e, ~:_n, !! b;_s-_: _ ~:-iou r, ''To~::-~;1~!~~_:~ ;t' 
~ : I i t - 1::.,..-,- ~· - _,.. • I I I lil!: __ [iL_.___I 
d i.==:.==~==t.:=--= ::t.:=--=t.:===J.:~ I b -1- f-- rt::-t - z.= 
- -1 --r-- I I ---:- 1•-i- - i --j - . I -
REFRAIN . 
W-- -i-==-. ...j~ "----1'-m I -i..-==....~ "'-- '6'---- • ~-~ -l- ~ -------~ =J-'611----- --- -~ - -j-- - ~- -:-~= :'=~=!!!111= -~----=-- --=-==-- - +--===F;:\==--==-~---~~ I 
• c - · S . F'-11 orne, my lov - mg av - - - - 10ur, 1 . . • my 
Come, yei,, come , come, oh , lov - in g Sav - iour , F ill my soul , 
~
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with peace and joy, May I feel Th y pr es - ence 
fi II wit h peace nud j o)' . l\1ay I feel 
-
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! ev er- Lov e a-bound without al - loy. 
fee l 'l' liy pres-(•11ce ev - er- with-out al - luy . 
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PRAYER. 
No. 32. LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT. IO, 4, IO, 4, IO, IO. 
Respectfully i_uscri~ed to my frie11d and co-worker, Prof. Edwin l\luore, Youk ers, N. Y. 
JOHN HENRY NEWMAN. A. J . SHOWALTER. 
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1. L ead, kind-ly Li ght , a- mid th ' en-cir0 cl ing gloom, . . Lead 
2. I was not ev - er thu s, nor prayed that Th ou Shouldst . 
3 . . So long Thy pow' r has blest me, sure it still ... ·. Will 
I -•- . ·•-: -•· · O- - • · - • · ~;;-- 1-:.J , 
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Thou me on ; Th e nigh t is dar k, and I am . far from home ; 
lead me on ; . . . I loved to choose and see my path ; but now 
lead me on . . . O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor rent, till 
-• · i.. _ _I:, I . .. -111-.• : -Ill- -•- ..... :-
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Lead Thou me on; K eep Thou . my feet; I do not ask to see 
Lead Thou me on ; I loved the gar - ish day, and spite of fears, 
I The tght is gone, An<l with the morn tho se an- gel fac - es sm~ 
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--- ---The dis - tant scene ; . one step e - nough . for me. 
Pride ruled my will; re - mem- ber not past years. 
Which I hav e loved lon o- since, and lost . . a - while. 
" --... P•- --- I I I ;-. 
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PRAYER. 
No. 33. GUIDE ME, 0 THOU GREAT JEHOVAH. 
A. TREADWELL, ROBERT R . SINGLETON. 
'
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I 1. ~;- the way is dark and rug-~::; ;;t the shad- ow hid es the sun; 
, I 2. Thro' the a - ges saints have follow' d Where Thy gu iding footsteps lead ; 
i 3. I would fol- low where Thou leadest, Val - ley deep or mountain side, ! I 4 . . Death shall lose its sting and ter - ror If my faith on Thee is stay ' d; 
i ~ ,Ii, ~- .. -~.-'--• - .i.----...-~•--6--,11,-. [..,_.~..,_,__.., _ _ ..,_ .......... ~ 
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Trembling, fear- ing, doubting, fainting, Much I need Thee, Ho - ly One. 
Of Thy Cross and wondrou s Passion, In Thy Ho - ly Word I read. 
. 0 - ver . oceans ridg' d with bill .ows, Or on calm and fa- v' ring tide. 
Guilt - y tho' I am, yet ran-som By Thy sufl'' ring Thou hast paid. 
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Wh en the world's allurements tempt me, · Roi- low tho' I know they be, 
None but Thee cail lead me safe - ly Thro' life' s tr0ubled, thorny way; 
Be my fate a martyr's triumph, Or ' neath sun - ny skies to roam, 
I shall pass the gloom -y por - tal Safe - ly if Thon art my friend; 
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"Guide me, 0 Thou great Je- hovah ·;" I will fol- low-none but Thee . 
"G uid e me, 0 Thou great J e · hovah," Thro' the gloomy night to day. 
"Gu ide me, 0 Thou gr eat. J e-· hovah," Till I gain my (Ho - ry Home. 
"Cini de me, 0 Thou gr eat J e- hovah," Till my pilgrim- age shall end. 
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PRAYER; 
No. 34. EVERY DAV AND 'HOUR. 
"Cleans e me from my sin. "-Ps. 51 : ~-
.FANNY ,J. CROSBY . w. H. DOANE, by per . 
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1. Sav-iour, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee; 
2. Thro ' this changing world below, L ead me gently, gen- tly as I go; 
3. Let me love Th ee more and more, T ill this fieeting, fleeting life is o'er; 
j -fz-1=---l'- ~ - -,-------J\- ~ L ---1'.-~-~ - ~ ~:~~~~---=::::1==-;::::~f -N--=1:::-=l\-,, ~~ =-j' ~~=~-·- =::;;1-' _1£_,_J_--,_ - A l-.!..--j- A -.!.- ~ I I I - ~ A - ..!..--1 \i; 4 1 • I I - ~ -
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Let Thy pre-cious blood app lied, Ke ep me ev-er, ev - er near Thy side. 
Trn st-ing Th ee, I can- not stray, I can nev-er, nev- er, lose my way. 
Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, brighter world a- hove. 
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Ev - ' ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow' r; 
;
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May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos- er , clos - er, Lord, to Thee . 
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PRAYER. 
No. 35. DRAW ME CLOSER, LORD, TO THEE. 
ELISHA A, HOFF>IAN, A. J, SHOWALTER , 
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1. Draw me clos - er, Lord, to Th ee, Fo ld me in Thy love's embrace, 
2. Draw me clos - er, Lord, to Th ee ; In Th y arms Th y chi ld en- fold, 
3. Draw me clos - er, Lord, to The e, In commun- ion rich and sweet, 
4. Draw me clos - er , Lord, to Thee , For my long- ing soul as- pires, 
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And un - to my soul re- veal All the ri ch - es of Thy grace. 
And thi s earth - ly heart of mine In - to Thine own im - age mold. 
Till my soul shall be re fined, And in Th ee be made com -pl ete. 
To dis - cov - er in Thy -self All it yearns for and de , sires. 
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l V • r.:!!- -• - ~ • I Draw me clos - er, clos • er . clos - er, Clos · er, Lord, to Tliee; 
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EY - er pur - er, pur - er, pur - er Then my soul shall be. 
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No. 36. I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR. 
"\Vitilunt uio ye rnn du 11othiu g-."-Ju lw lfl: A. 
Mr s. ANNIE s. HAWKS . Rev . ROBERT - LOWRY . 
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1. I need Thee eY-'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten -der voice lik e 
2. I need Thee ev-' ry hour; Stay Thou near by; Temp ta- ti ons Jose their 
3. I needThe e ev-' ryhonr , In joy or pain ;C omequicklyand a --
• 4. I need The e eY·' ry hour; Teach me Thy will ; And Th y rich promis -
5. I need The e ev-· ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; Oh, make me Thine in-
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PRAYER . 
I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.-Concluded. 
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pow' r vVhen Thou art nigh. 
Thine Can peace af - ford. ) 
bide, Or life is vain. I need Thee, oh! I need Thee; Ev'ry hour I 
es In me fnl - fill. 
deed, Thou bless - ed Son. 
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No. 37. NEARER TO JESUS, MY GOD. 
Mrs. A. P. JARVIS. -+-- -- N. KEFF SMITH. 
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1. Near- er, my God, to Thee, This is my pray' r; Nearer Thy bleeding 
2. Near- er. my God, to Thee, Ev - er - y day; Teach how to keep Thy 
3. Fill this poor heart with love, This tongue with praise; So I may tell Thy 
4. Th en, when heav' n's glori es burst All on my sight, When I be-hold the 
-11,.- -~ ~ -~..:::4!..!. - 11,.-. -Ii,. - - - Ii,.--~ -
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side-Kept by Thy care; Near-er, myGod, to Thee, What-e'er be-
laws, Teach how to pray. J'e- sus, dear ris - en Lord, This is my 
pow' r Thro' all my days. Dai- ly my will and choice I would re -
Lamb Who is th(' light-Then from my raptured heart Will burst this 
_._;-._.!. I r-- -11,.- . - -f/L- + -11,.- - _41!__ __41!.. 
~ -j -:-- . : ~- ---l- -1- "'.- ; -,-"' ,. ~-'-:p·--""-""------h--)=tf·"'a-p""·¼-;.,;--+3 
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tide; Near- er the sav - ing cross, ,vhere J' e - sus died. 
plea; Draw me by love di vine, Near - er to Thee . 
sign, Till all my life is lost, Sav - iour, in Thine. 
plea- Near- er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee. 
i --~~ ... -:_,~::,:__~- ~-"' - ~- ~-~~-- ~~- • r ~ -,-_..11 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 40. EVER IN THE LIGHT. 
E MM A PITT , A. J, SHOWALTER, 
~
j;lz.,) I . , . -~ -- ,-=: --,- --l - --,y-;--+- , -* 
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1. Stri v- ing to fol - low--;-he foot- steps of Je · sus, G lad - ly to 
2. Lean- ing more firm - ly on Chri st who is guid - ing, Giv- ing our 
3. Clin g- ing in fa ith to Him who is lead- ing, Lead ing Hi s 
4. Re st - ing on Him who is strong to de - !iv - er , Fear not the 
~ --- ,_.. __ ...,._.,_  _.._,... - ~_..._ .... _,__...,. _ _ _ ...,. I ~,..,._ 
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walk in the light He has g iv' n ; On - ward we go by th e 
zeal to the ,vork in His field ; Tru st - ing mor e ful - ly th e 
dear ones safe in - to the fold ; St rength to the weak H e 
temp t- er, or heed not the foe; Christ is our Rock, the dear 
. ... . - J -i. · . ... ~ ... ... . ... ... -
~-1z-===~=1£===~---~~ ==,-r- r--TT--'-,----"'·--:-J 
~9 I ~ ~ E -- ~ if ! :~- - i-6'-'-~-- • - - i..-'-1*-
. I "' ~ ,- -~=~-
; 
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pur - est ex - am - pl e, On by the path that will lead us to heav' n. 
arm that c:in s~ve _us, Rich and a- bund-a nt th e har- vest will yie ld. 
ev - er 1s g1v . mg, Till we in g lo - ry His face shall be- hold. 
, Rock of sal - va - tion, Ev - er we trust Him as on· ward we go. 
I 
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Tis bean - ti - ful to walk in the foot - steps of J e - sus, 
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Ev - er in th e light , Ev - er in the light; U p to realm s of ligh t. 
~
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CH RIS TI AN E X PE R IENCE. 
No. 41. BY T_HE BLOOD. 
G. B . F . , :\ _j i ~ . G . B; , FIELDS . 1; -rz:\j~----=i~-J -J .-.-~~.i =- --1',.-:: - ~--=+~ --1--~ ~~ --i 
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I 
1. 0 , I' ve been r edeemed by th e Blood of the La mb, I'v e been redeemed 
2. 0, I'v e been redeemed and made whi ter th an snow, vVhit er than snow' 
I 
3. Y es, J e - sus th e S,iviour can ease ev-' ry pain , E itse ev- ' ry pain, ' 
' I' ~- -• -. I-- -• - -- - · -.• - _.)_ 
1
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I I ~ ;,, I - Ye s 
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I' ve been redeemed ; 0 , I' ve been redeemed and Hi s serv- ant I am, 
whit - er th an snow ; 0 , I' ve been redeemed and ' tis bless- ed to kn ow 
ease e,,_ ' ry_ pain; Yes , J e - sus th e Sav- iouP can clean se ev' ry stain, 
-· - ... . . -1111- -• - I\,, I'. -- -
-- - +- +---=- 1~ ~ - • - +- . .... .. -• -
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1' ve been redeemed by th e blood. } 
J e- sus th e Rav-iour of men. I'v e been redeemed, I've been redeemed, 
vVash th em as whit e as th e snow. 1 . 
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I'v e been redeemed by th e blood, 0, I've been re -
- ~ ...:.~·~ =· =~ · =~ ~ - ' 
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· by th e blood, 'I ii 
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deemed by the blood of the Lamb , ·wash ed and mad e whiter than snow. 
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CHRISTlA~ EX _PERIENCE. 
. No. 42. WITH THE SAVIOUR IN THE HEART • 
F. S. SHEPA R D. - ---+-- - -- - -- E DW IN MOORE. 
; ~~fiA-=5-=~~q~~~~ -J==~~--.:i~ E::: _; -~ -N~-~ 
- --4--- =.'i="-=•~J::,;:=: =~=- =.;;1--:-J=:±• =='°'==;;.;\.--~:2Ew=---=, = I' I' ... ·· 1 I' ... 
1. Wi th the Sav-iour in the heart , Th ere'sen dur- ing peace, For from ev- 'ry 
2. With the Sav-iour in the heart , Th ere's a-bid - ing jo y, For His presence 
3. "With th e Sav-iour in the heart , Ther e is con-stant rest, Fo r He bids our 
I' 
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' . ~· ~11"' 1 
I bond of sin Hedothgiv e re - lease; If we bringHimev'r yca re He will 
' ev - er gives Peace with out al - Joy. If th e Lord with in a - bide There is 
I fears depart ,G ives as- Hur - ance blest; If we trust Hi s gracious love He will 
' ' ! -111!1-.ro.. !, • 
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all our burd ens bear, In our j oys and sorr owsshare ,G iving bless- ed peace. 
nought to wish be-side ; H e will comfort , He will gu ide, Giving wondrous joy. 
ev - er faith-fu l prove,And will ev' ry doubt remove, Giv-in g rest, sweet rest. 
·"" ·•· :__ ~ 
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. With the Sav- iour in th e heart, And the life by Him pos- sessed, 
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I _ With th e Saviour in the heart , the heart , Thereis rest, . .. . . s,~eet rest, .. . r;-•- tl iere 1s rest, 
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CHRISTIAN EXPER IEN CE. 
WITH THE ,sAVIUOR IN THE HEART.-Concluded. 
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With th e Sav- iour in the heart , the hear t, Th ere is rest, sweet r est. 
. .-.~ -•- . 
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P'3ACE IN JESUS. 
D. A. THREADGILL ,~ -+------< · = ~---,....----, W. T. 'TAYLOR. 
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L Pe ace in J e - sus I have found, Pea ce so full and free; · 
2. Peace in Him th ro' a ll th e years, Pe ace that can --not end ; 
3. P eact- with Him at hom e a - hove, Peace for --ev -- er - mor e; 
• - _.,_ .),,.. , -• - : -• - I 
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In my ·heart doth peace a - bound, Since He par-doned me. 
Whil e I walk thi s vale of tears, _ He will be my friend. 
Peace with J e - sus, whom I love, On the gold - en shore. 
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Peace so sweet th at ne'e r can end, Pe ace in H im, my tru - est friend; 
I I 
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This my song shall ev - er be, Praise to Him for pard 'n ing me. 
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CH R ISTIAN E X P ERI ENCE. 
No. 44. MY SOUL'S SWEET REST. 
E. E . H E WITT. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
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1. ·wh en tr ead-in-g thorn y pathway s,And cares are on me thru st, I seek my 
2. Wh en in th e light of Calvary , My sins ar e brou ght to view, I plu nge in -
3. Wh en ear th-l y j oys ar e fad- ing, As ros - es in the blast, ·when van-ish 
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lov-ing Sav- iour , And turn my fear s to tru st; I tell Him all my 
to thefount- ain, And cleans - ing find a - new; So far will He re -
gold -en sunbeams Th at cheered you in th e past : Go, th en, in faith to 
I ~ -
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troub - les, "Wh ile lean - ing on His br east ; This, this is my re -
move th em, As east is from the west ; Thi s, thi s is my re -
J e - sus, And in Hi s love be blest : In Him is true re -
I .,.._ ~ _.. . • -•-=-·-~ ~ . 
~
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fresh - ing, And thi s my soul' s sweet rest, And thi s my soul's sweet rest. 
fresh - ing, And this my soul's sweet rest, And this my soul's sweet rest. 
I fresh - ing ; In Him , th e soul' s sweet rest, In Him, th e soul's sweet r est. 
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No. 45. REDEEMED. 
VANNY ,J. CROSBY . W. J. KIRKPATRICK. 
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1. R edeem' d, how I love to pro claim it, R edeem' d by the blood of the Lamb ; 
2. R edeem' cl and so happy in J e - sus, No languag e my raptur e can tell; 
3. I think of my blessed Redeem-er, I think of Him all the day long; 
4. I know I sha ll see in His beau -ty, The King in whose law I de- light; 
5. I know there·s a crown that is waitin g, In yonder bright mansion for me; 
~jj-lt- •j--·-· -· -· -· -~~-__j  ,.. __ ,..I_ ~~-,~~-·::;:·~ 
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,,J .... . .... --+- -• - -• - -·-· ... . -• - . ·· ·· -·· ! R edeem' d thro ' His in-fi- nit e mer- cy, His child and for-ev - er I a;; 
i I know that the light of His presence With me doth continual- ly dwell. 
I sing, for I can - not be si - lent, His love is the theme of my song. 
Who loving- ly guardeth my footsteps, And giveth me songs in th e night. 
And soon with the spirits mad e perfect, At home with the Lord I shall be. 
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Re - deem' d, re - deem' d, Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb, 
.II I "" 
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Re - deem'd, · re - deem' d, Hi .s chi ld and for-ev - er I am. 
Red enu'd, redeem\], 
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From ·• Song1 ot Trlumpb.'' By per. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No.46. BLESSED ASSURANCE. 
"B eloved, now aro we the sons of God. "-1 Joh u a: 2. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. Mrs. JOSEPH F . KNAPP. 
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~ ~ -1. Bless- ed as sur - ance, J e - sus is mine! 0 what a 
2. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, per - feet de - light, Vis- ions of 
3. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my 
~
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fore-tast e of glo - iy di - vin e ! Heir of sal - va - tion, purchase of 
rap - ture burst on my sight; An- gels de scend-ing, brin g from a-
Sav- iour am hap- py and bl~t; Watching and wait- ing, look- ing a-
i-•- ... - • =• _:e,_:_:~_:_"' -~--~- • · - · - · - · .. -~ - ---
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God ; Born of His Spir- it, wash' d in His blood. } 
hove Ech- oes of mer- cy, whisp ers of love. This is my sto - ry, 
hove, Fill' d with His goodn ess, lost in His love. , 
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this is my song, Praising my Sav-iour all the day long; This is my 
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sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav- iour ~11 the day long. 
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No. 47. ON THE EVERLASTING ROCK. 
JENNIE WILSON. RAN . C. STOREY. 
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1. It is . sweet to rest on the Rock of A-ges, From fear and danger free; 
2. It is sweet to re st in the love su - pernal That changes not for aye, 
3. It is sweet to rest in the peace a - biding That earth can ne'er bestow, 
4. It is sweet to rest in the full sal- vation For which our Lord has paid, , 
~~~ ~~- ~ - ~::::~ - ~- - 4i=e- li,.--~-1=f:3 
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Tho' in all its fu- ry th e tem- pest rag- es No harm can come to me. 
Cheer' d by steadfast faith in th e Word e - ter-nal, Which cannot pass a- way. 
In the Father's car e ev- 'ry hour con- tid-ing Whil e dwelling here below. 
Building all our hopes on th e sur e foun-da-tion Th at He for us ha~ laid. 
~
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It is sweet to rest on the Ev - er- last- ing Rock, Which th e 
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CHRI STI AN E XPE RIE N CE. 
No. 48. CONFIDENCE. 
"None of these thin gs move me. "-A cts 20: 24. 
N ELL IE B. S WEETS. Refrain b y N. K. S . N. K E F F S MITH. 
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1. Th o' tri --als come on ev -- 'r y side, Y et not. distr essed are we, 
2. If we gr ow wea --ry by th e way, And crave th e promi sed rest, 
3. And when up- on th e Shinin g Shore W e stand a-mong th e blest, 
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Th o' oft perpl exed, we' 11 not de-spa ir, F or Chri st says," Tru st in :Me." 
With hearts still fixed on Him , our souls In pa --t ience we pos - sess. 
W e' ll think not of th e cross we bore, Nor how we longed for r est. 
i' I\ 
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1 -Hi s grace sustains , His love uphold s, W e dai - ly , hour- Iy pr ove, 
And th o' our heart s may so~ etim es ache, And tho' our eyes grow dim, 
But safe and hap - py m th e j oy Of our most bli ss- ful lot, 
. -- -- ' . " -
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The soul that ful - ly trusts in Him Ea r th's cares can nev - er mov e. 
Th ese thin gs can nev - er mov e our soul s Fr om their calm trust in Him. 
W e' ll prai se our Lord , for by Hi s grace Earth's tri - als move us not. 
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0 " none of th ese things can mov e me," F or un- der Hi s wings I a - bid e; 
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CHRISTIAN EXPER IEN CE. 
CONFIDENCE.-Concluded. 
FANNY J . CROSBY. A. J . SHOW ALT ER . 
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1. 0 to feel th e love of J e - sus Well -ing up with-in the soul, 
2. 0 the love of Chri st, our Saviou r, How it melts our hearts to love, 
3. 0 the love of Chri st, our Saviour , Vast and boundless, deep and wide, 
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0 to feel its j oy un-b ound-ed , Like the waves of o - cean roll. 
How it draws us un - re - sist- ing To the ra- diant hill s a- hove. 
Lov e that seeks, redeems and saves us, Love tran scend- ing all be side. 
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I Iii' . . II l ~ ' hat are all our cares and sorrows To the heights of JOY we know, 
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When our tongu es that love are singing, And our heav'n be- gins be - low. 
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CH-R IS'l'IAN EX~ERIENCE. 
No. 50. JESUS A IRUE FRIEN!). 
E. A .H . ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. 
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1. How kind a fri end is J e - sus ! H e loves me ten - der - ly, 
2. He is th e friend of sin - ners, And shed His pre- cious blood 
3. A · ·h elp , er to the help - less, A com- fort- er is He; 
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~ - ' And walks with me each mo - ment, My guard and guid e to be ! . 
Th at they might be for - giv - en, And rec - on-ci led to God; ' 
He, in the time of troub - le, A tower of stren gth will be; 
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~ -How ma - ny are the bless - ings Bestowed up - on Hi s chi ld, 
All who in faith o - bey Him Re-ceive a par - don free, 
And when the world · as - sails th ee, Tru st thou His might - y arm 
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To shi eld me from all e - vi!, And keep . me un - de - filed I 
And if thy soul can trust Him , Th y Sav - iour H e will be. 
To sue - cor and de - fond th ee, And keep . thy soul from harm . 
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I, -A kind frie nd, and a good fri end,And a true friend is H e · 
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JESUS, A TRUE FRIEND.-Concluded. 
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You will ~ev - er find a bet - ter friend ;han J esns will be to 
1
th:~. 
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. No. 51. IT IS SWEET TO FOLLOW JESUS . 
BIRDIE BELY.. A. J. ROBERTSON. 
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------: : :--: ;,; ~ · - · - · - · - · - · - ·-· -~- - - - ~--- 6, -1. It is sweet to fol-low J e - sus In the path His feet ha ve trod; 
2. It is sweet to fol-low Je - sns In the time of shade or sun, 
3. It is sweet to fol-low .Te - sns, For Ile holds onr hand in His, 
4. It is sweet to fol-low Je - sus All the way to yon- der home, 
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Ev - 'ry day He gen- tly leadH us Near-er home and near- er God. 
Close- ly cling to Him who guides us Till onr days on eart h are done. 
Speak-ing words of lov- ing coun- sel Till we rea ch the land of hlis8. 
Trust-ing Him who walks be - side us Lest our heedless feet should roam. 
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It is sweet to fol - low J e - sus, Fol- low J e - sus all the way, 
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Till we reach the far - off coun- try, That fair land of cloud- less day . 
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CHR TSTTAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 52. I AM REDEEMED. 
Rev. E. A. HOFFMAN. A . .r. SHOWALTER. 
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1. My hear t is a fount ain of joy to, day, For j e-sus has washed all my 
2. 1 nev - er had th o' t ~nch a peace to know, But J e-sus has washed me as 
3. And so I have foretaste of i,eav ' n within, For Je-su s hassa vedm e from 
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a - way, Yes, J e - sus has washed all my sins a - .way, And 
as snow, Yes, J e - sus has washed me as wliit e as snow, And 
sin, Yes, Je - sus has saved me from all my sin, And 
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I am re - deemed. And I am re - deemed, Y es, I am re - deemed, 
I am re - deemed. And I am re - deemed, Y es, I am re - deemed, 
I am re - deemed. And I am re - deemed, Y es, I am re - dPcrned, 
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For .J e-sns ha.5 washed all my sins a - way, And I am re deemed. 
For Je-su s ha8washedmea.5whit e as snow, And I am re deemed. 
For Je- sus has savedm e fromall my sin, And I am re deemed. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 53. THE ROCK THAT IS HIGHER THAN I. 
WK. G. FISCHER, by per. 
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1. O, sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal, 
2. 0, sometimes how Jong seems the day, And sometimes how weary my feet; 
3. 0, near to the Rock let me keep, If bless--ings or sor-rows pre vail; 
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And sorrows, sometimes how they sweep Like tempests down o --ver the soul. 
But toil --ing in life's dust--y way, The Rock ' s blessed shadow, how sweet! 
Or climb-ing the mountain way steep, Or walk-ing the shad- ow --y vale. 
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0, then, to the Rock let me fly, (let me fly,) To the 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIE NCE. 
No. 54. · CHRIST HAS SET ME FREE. 
ANNA D. BRADLEY. ___ J . H. ROSECRANS . 
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1. Free from law! oh, jo in my shout of triumph! I am free, yes, free, the 
2. Child of God ! thi s is my glorious ti - tie ! I am free, yes, free, the 
3. Come to me ! oh, hear th e in - vi - ta-ti on, He is call - ing , gen - ily 
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Christ has set me free; Once He died to win my full sal - va - tion, 
blood has set me free; Out of death to life of end - less beau - ty, 
call - ing now to thee; Soul, He cries, I long for thy sal - va - tion, 
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- . And the law no Ion - ger now can fright-en me. } Free - - -
I am safe for· ev - er now, dear Lord, with Thee. 
Come, oh , come, He cri es, and · I will set you free. Christ has won my 
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dom I Free dom I Now the law no 
full sal - va - tion, I am fr ee from cn11 - dem - na - tion, 
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more can thr eat-en me I Fr ee dom ! 
Chr ist has won my fuH sal - va - t ion, 
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CH R ISTIA N E XP E RIENCE. 
CHRIST HAS SET ME FREE.-Concluded. 
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Fr ee dom I Christ is mine, and from th e law I ' m free. 
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1. Wh en the waves of tim e sweep o•er me, I shall nev- er be dismayed, 
2. \\ ' hen the cares of life surr ound me, Chri st each heavy burd en bears; 
3. Wh en the way seems rough and dreary, J e - sus gent ly takes my hand, 
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For my Sav-iour goes be - fore me, And H e says, "Be not a- fraid ." 
Since thro' love H e sought and found me, Ev - 'ry grief H e free- ly shar es. 
And H e whispers," Come, ye wea - ry, Just be- yond is Beu-lah Land ." 
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Christ is near me, H e will cheer me, Wh atso - e' er my lot may be ; 
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He will guid e me,keep and hid e me 'Neath His wings, . e - (er-nal-ly. 
'neat h Hi s win gs , 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 56. RESTING IN JESUS' ARMS. 
ADALYN. A. J. SHOWALTER, 
'1 I' 
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1. In the arms of J e-sus I sweet- ly rest, And my soul re - pos- es up -
2. In the arms of J e-sus my cares de- part, For He shares my sorrow and 
3. In the arms of J e-sus ! 'twas love divine Made this blessed shel - ter of 
4. In the arms of J e-sus I' 11 sleep in peace 'When the cares and tri- als of 
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on His breast; As a ten - der moth-er her child doth hold, I am 
cheers my heart; All my heav - y bur-dens He bears a - way, For I 
safe - ty mine; And I ask no ;weet - er a - bid- ing- ,place Than in 
earth-life cease; He will bear me up-ward on wings of love, To those 
__.__ __,._ ---- • -i..- _,.__ _,.__ _.,._ -k-
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shelter' d in J e - sus' fold. 
take them to Him each day. } I t · in J , ~ J e - sus', my Lord 's em - brac e. am res - mg e - sus 
man- sions pre- pared a - hove. 
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arms, And I fear not the world 's a - larms ; Tho ' it s 
ten - der arms, 
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storms as - sail me on ev - 'ry side, In this ref-u ge my soul shall hide . 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 57. THE BELIEVER'S ST ANDINO. 
Eph. 2: 4-G. 
G. C. NEEDHAM. N. KEFF SMITH. 
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1. I stand; but not as once I stood, Be-neath my load of guilt; 
2. I stand; but now on Calv' ry ' s mount, Be - side that woe- ful cross: 
3. I stand ; but not with - in the grave , Wh ere once my Lord did lie ; 
4. I stand, where J e- sus now ap · pears, In un - ion with my Lord : 
i,j -- -" --- - - -Ill- --- j _ ·• -" --- -19-' 
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My heav'n-ly Sure- ty bore it all, For me His blood was spilt. 
I know its grace and pow' r to save From self and world- ly dross. 
The cross and tomb He left be - hind--His throne is now on high. 
In Him ac - cept - ed ; wondrou s gra ce, Made sur e thro' His own word. 
~ -•- • -•- _, • ._ -111- -• · - - • I _,._ -0- • 
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0 bless th e Lord ; ex - alt Hi s name, 'Who gave Him- self for me; 
0 bless th e Lord , I do be - lieve That Je - sns died for sin; 
0 bless the Lord, He bur - ied sin Deep in that grave of night; 
0 bless th e Lord , what un - ion this; His life to me is giv ' n-
-• - -•·. -•- -•- -•- -• - _..J_ -• - . -•- -•- r.._ -19·' 
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Hi s death of sham e-a- ton- ing death, From wrath hath set me free. 
Y et by that cross is not our pl ace, But where H e's en- tered in. 
And from th at pri s-on brought me forth, A cap- tive thro' Hi s might. 
In self so vile ; in Him so fair , Blest ves - ti - bnle of heav' n. 
,..-P~ :_:::c. "+4 c ,J ,.::;i1~-t:_i:_·_:~ -!=n 
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CHRISTIAN EXPER IENCE. 
No. 58. THE VALLEY OF BLESSING. 
Mrs. A. P. JARVIS. . CH A S. EDW. POLLOCK. 
In" ,Herald aud ·Presbyte r." .. 
~~~ff~~1-tt~¥,~ ~ 
1. l know of a beau - ti - ful val - ley In which I would 
2. In that beau - ti - ful val - ley of bless - ing Wi th dark - ness we 
3. 0 the beau - ti - ful val - ley of bless - ing, Where God ' s will is 
@J
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wan - der for . aye ; Th e smi le of God's love is up - on it , 
ne' er shall be cursed, For in all of Hi s bright -ness and glo - ry 
full and com - pl~; Where we bow in a true con - se - era - tion, 
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His prtS-ence sheds rapturous d,;;:- T his vale is the val-ley of 
Th e Son in His fulln ess will bnr st. For H e is the light, and life-
And lay all our Ii Yes at His feet. May we Ii ve in the sunshin e for-
_ _ _ -- ~~--\~~ _ _ =,, _ _ ,...:= ...____ .,_ _ ,.___,. _ ...____:;!:_ 
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bless - ing; Who en - ters, may there in a - bide, And taste of the 
gi v - ing; Ac - cept - ed in Him we shall stand , Sur - ren-dered in 
ev - er, Be - yond all our doubts and our fears, Wh ere, complete in Hie 
A • A ,. • ,.__,. _ ,. _ _ ..,___:~ _...1-:-.1 _..,_:=.a. __ ..,_._ ..,_ /IL-. 
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springs of God's mer - cy Ti;:t well up - on ev - er - y side. 
full to His keep - ing, And held by His gra-cio us right- hand . 
glo . ri - ous lik e - ness. H e shall wipe a - way all of our tears . 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. · 
No. 59. 'TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS. 
Mr s. LOUISA M. R. STEAD . WM . J. KIRKPATRICK. 
'Tis so sweet to tru st in J e - sus, Just to take Him at His word ; 
2. 0 how sweet to trust in J e - sus, J·ust to trust Hi s cleansing blood; 
3. Yes, 'tis sweet to tru st in J e - sus, Just from sin and self to cease; 
4. I'm so glad I learn' d to trust Thee, Precious J e - sus, Saviour, Frie nd; 
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Just to rest up - on His promise ; Ju st to know, "Thus said the Lord." 
Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the healing, cleansing flood. 
Ju st from J e - sus sim - ply tak- ing Life, and rest, and joy and peace. 
And I know that Thou art with me, ·wilt be with me to th e end. 
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J e - sus, J e - sus, pr e - cious J e - sus ! 0 for grace to tru st Him more. 
From "So ng! of Triumph." Used by per. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 60. THE MISTAKES OF MY LIFE. 
Mrs. URANIA LOCKE BAILEY. A. J. SHOWALTER, by per. 
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1. The mistakes of my life hav e been ma - ny, But th e sins of my 
2. I am low - est of thos e who would love Him, I am weak- est of 
3. My mis-takes His free grac e now will cov - er, And my sins He will 
4. Th e mistak es of my life have been ma - ny, And my spir - it is 
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heart have been more, And I scarce-ly can see for my weep-ing, But I' 11 
tho se who would pray , But I come to Him as He has bid - den, And I 
wash all a - way; And th e feet that now stumble and fa] - ter, Soon may 
wea - ry with sin; Tho' I scarce-ly can see for my weep-ing, Yet the 
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knock at the o - pen door. 
know H e' ll not say me nay. } I k I · f 1 d 
en - ter th e gate of day. now am sm - u an un -
Sav - iour will let me in. 
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wor - thy, And now I feel it more and more, But Je - sus in -
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vites me to come in : I will en - ter th e o - pen door . 
come in : 
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1. As we rea d His word di - vine, How sweet to think of J e - sus ! 
2. When the tempter tries his pow' r, How sweet to think of J e - sus I 
3. When we wak - en with the day, How sweet to thi nk of J e - sus ! 
4. To the young and to the old, Ifow sweet to think of J e - sus I 
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While we dwell on ev - 'ry lin e, How sweet to think of J e - sus! 
In each da rk andtr oub-l ed hour, How sweet to think of Je-sus! 
When the day - light fades a - way, How sweet to think of J e - sus ! 
Nev - er, nev - er can be told, How sweet to think of J e - sus I 
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He be - h eld us all un- done, When to res - cue there was none, 
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CHRISTIAN EX P ERIENCE. 
No. 60. THE MISTAKES OF MY LIFE. 
Mrs. URANIA LOCKE BAILEY. A. J. SHOWALTER, by per. 
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1. Th e mistakes of my life hav e been ma - ny, But the sins of my 
2. I am low - est of those who would love Him, I am weak- est of 
3. My mis-takes His free grac e now will cov - er, And my sins He will 
4. The mistakes of my life hav e been ma - ny, And my spir - it is 
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heart have been more, And I scarce-ly can see for my weep-ing , But I' 11 
tho se who would pray, But I come to Him as He has bid - den, And I 
wash all a - way; And the feet that now stumble and fa! - ter, Soon may 
wea - ry with sin; Tho' I scarce-ly can see for my weep-ing, Yet the 
~
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knock at th e o - pen door. 
know H e' ll not say me nay. } I kno v I am sin - ful and un -
en - ter th e gate of day. ' 
Sav - iour will let me in. 
~
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vites me to come in : I will en - ter the o - pen door . 
come in: 
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1. As we read His word di - vine, How sweet to think of J e - sus ! 
2. vVhen the tempter tri es hi s pow' r, How sweet to think of J e. sus ! 
3. \Vhen we wak - en with the day, How sweet to think of J e - 8US ! 
4. To the young and to the old, lfow sweet to think of J e - sus I 
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While we dwell on ev - 'ry line, How sweet to th ink of J e - sus ! 
In each dark and tr oub- led hour, How sweet to think of J e - sus ! 
When the day · light fades a · way, How sweet to think of J e - sus ! 
Nev - er, nev - er can be told, How sweet to think of J e - sus I 
I 
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And He died for ev - 'ry one, How sweet to think of J e - sus ! 
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Copyrig ht, 1900, by Gospel Advocate Pub. Co. 
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R. 0. SMITH. A. J. SHOW ALTER, 
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1. I am rest- ing, sweet-ly rest- ing, Pillowed on my Saviour's breast; 
2. Rest-ing in the arms of J e - sus, List' ning to His lov - ing voice, 
3. Rest-ing in the arms of J e - sus ! Nev - er rest so sweet as this; 
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· In the arms of J e - sus era - dled, Calm-ly, peace-ful - ly I rest. 
As He says in ac - cents ten - der: "Ev - er-more thou mayst rejoice." 
Dear - er than ca - ress of moth - er, Soft - er than a zeph- yr' s kiss,-
~ ,._____ ~ ·•- ~ -•·. ·•-
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Trust-ing in His strength to hold me, As His might-y arms en-fold me; 
Joy, like some re - sist-less riv - er Fills and thrills me with its quiv - er; 
Fill- ing all my soul with pleasure ; J e - sus' love my rich- est treas- ure, 
;
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And in trust - ing I am blest, And in trust- ing I am blest. 
As His will I make my choice, As His will I make my choice. 
Sav - ing grace my end - less bliss, Sav - ing grace my end-less bliss! 
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Mrs . w . J. KE NNED Y. J. s. HENDRICKS . 
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1. I'm glad I ha ve a Sav-iour Wh o came to r es - cue me; 
2. I'm glad I have a Sav - iour '\'Vho sought Hi s wand'ring sheep, 
3. I'm glad I have a Sav - iour Wh o hears and an- swers pr ayer; 
4. I'm glad I have a Sav - iour ·who se mer- cy is so free; 
I I 
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Wh en sunk in sin and ru - in H e died to set me free. 
vVho br ought me horne re - j oic - ing, And still doth safe - ly keep . 
My bur - dens and my sor- rows H e ten - der - ly doth bear . 
0 come, poor soul, and tru st Him, Th ere's glad - ness too for th ee. 
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1. I kn ow I love Thee bet- t.rr, Lord , Than an - y earth - ly joy! 
2. I know that Thou art near - er still Than an - y earth - ly throng -
3. Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then well may I be glad! ' 
4. 0 Sav - iour, precious Saviour, mine l What will Thy pres-ence be, 
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For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth-ing can de - stroy. 
And sweet - er is the tho ' t of Thee Than an - y love - ly song. 
With - out the se- cret of Thy love I could not but be sad. 
If such a li fe of joy can crown My walk on earth with Thee? 
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The half has nev - er yet been told, Of 
yet been told , 
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love so full and free ! The half has nev - er yet been 
full and free I 
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told The blood- it cleans - eth me ! 
' yet been told, it cleam1 • eth me ! 
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1. Th ere's sun-shin e in my soul to- day, More glo - ri - ous and br ight, 
2. Th ere's mu' - sic in my sot11 to- day, A . cai· - ol to my Kin g, 
S. Th ere's spring.time in my soul to- day, For when th e Lord is near, 
4. Th ere's glad.ness in . my soul to- day, And hop e,-and praise, and love, 
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Th an glows in an - y earth· ly sky , F or J e - sus is my light. 
And J e - sus, !is- ten- ing, can hear Th e songs I can- not. sing. 
Th e dove of peace sings in my heart , Th e flow' rs of grace ap. pear . 
F or bless-·ings which It e gives me now, Fo r j oys " laid up;" a. bove. 
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0 th ere's sun .- - shin e, bless- ed sun - - . shine ; W hen the 
I 
suu - shin e in the .,suul, Llcss ,- ed sun - shin e in th o soul, . ·. 
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peace - ful hap - py mo - men ts roll; Whe n 
hap - py mo .. ments roll : 
~
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. ' . J e -SUS shciws His sinil _. iiig face, .'I'here ·is ·SUn:shine ~.i n my souls.: :. ·. ) 
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Copyrigh t , 1887, bJ J no. R. S weney. From" Glad fbll elujah s." Used hyper . 
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CHRISTIAN JOY , 
No. 68. MY JOY SHALL BE IN JESUS. 
G. E . GEORGE ELY: 
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1. What if the world with pleasure smiles, And all the whirl of sin beguiles; 
2. Tho' . . I be greet-ed with a sneer . I can re-mem-ber Christ is near; 
3. When I shall walk the streets of gold , When I His beau- ty the re be-hold, 
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Th ough Sa· tan sti ll em -ploy his wiles, My joy sha ll be in J e - sus. 
Though I have burdens hard to bear, My joy sha ll be in J e - sus. 
Then sha ll e • ter - ni - ty un- fold The joy there is in J e - sus. 
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Cop7rl1ht, 1900, by -A • .J, SboW&lter1 Gospel Advocat e Pub, Co. , owoer1. 
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CHRISTIAN JOY. 
No. 69. JOYS AW AKEN. 
D. A. THREADGILL. 
1. Joys with - in my soul a - wak - en, Chri st has come with me to reign ; 
2. Joys with - in that no one knoweth-N one but He who rul es a- hove; 
3. Joys with - in my soul for - ev - er Whil e I praise the God of love; 
_._ _. ·k- .fll.. .. ... . f ·k · -~ _,._ __ ,.__ i . . . !,i .• 
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All my b:.ir -dens He has tak - en, 
And my soul with praise o' er-flow-eth 
Joys that noth -ing e'er can sev - er 
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And I'll praise His ho - ly name. 
To the Sav-iour for His lo,·e. 
When I reach that home a .. hove. 
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Tho ' the storms of life as - sail me, I will praise Him here be - low ; 
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F or His pres-ence will not fail me, He will lead me home, I know . 
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CHRISTIAN JOY. 
No. 70. I AM TRUSTING. 
J.M . D. ---'-----'•>--1---~__,__ ,_____,_....,._ J OHN M. DYE. 
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1. ·My heart is full of j oy to- day, I am trust-ing in J e - sus to save; 
2. My sins opp ress my soul no more, I am trust-ing in J e - sus. to save; 
3. Th e bur-den of my songs hallb e : I am trust-ing in Je- sus to save; 
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For He has wash' dmy sins a-wa y, I amtrust- ing in J e-sus to save. 
I ownHispow ' randHim a-dore, I amt rust-ing in J e - sus to save. 
Hi s pa r-don reach-es e - ven me, I am trust-ing in J e - sus to save. 
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I am trust ing , I am trust ing, I am 
I am trust- in g , I aru trn st- i11g, 
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trust - ing in His pow' r to · · save; 
I am tru st-i ng , 
.. I am 
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tru st - ing, I am tru st- ing, I am tru st-ing in J e - sus to save. 
I am trust in g, -• - -a -.•-• -
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CHRISTIAN JOY . 
No. 71. SUNSHINE ALL THE WAY. 
ADALYN. J.C. DAVISON, 
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1. There 's sun-shine all a - long the way That lead s from earth to heav'n; 
2. Ther e' s sun-shine all a - long th e way 'When Je - sus hold s my hand; 
3. Th ere's sun-shine all a - long the way, For I am go - ing home, 
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And flow' rs of love, lik e blooms of May, To wea - ry souls are gi v' n. 
He turns my dark - est night to day , And bright ens all the land. 
Wh ere shin- -eth one e - ter - nal day, And shad-ows nev - er come. 
Th ere' s sun - shine all a - long th e way,-It brig ht-ens day by day; 
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And 0 it shin - eth more and more Un - to the P er- feet Day. 
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Copy right., 1900, by Gospel Advoc a.te Pub. Co. 
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. 
No. 72. LEANING ON THE EVERLASTING ARMS. 
Rev. E. A. HOFFMAN. A. J . SHOWALTER. 
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1. Wh at a fel -low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the ev - er -
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in thi s pil-grim way, Lean- ing on the ev - er -
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev - er -
~
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last - ing Arms; What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine, 
last - ing Arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day, 
last - ing Arms; I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near, 
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Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing Arms. Lean - ing, 
. ; Lean - ing on J e - sus, 
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lean - - ing, Safe and se-cure from all a-larms ; Lean mg, 
lean - ing on J e - sus, L Pan -inp: on J o - i.us, 
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lean ing, Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing Arms . 
lean - ing on J e - sus, 
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . 
No. 73. COMPANIONSHIP WITH JESUS. 
"J esus himself drew near, and weat with tl1em."-Luke ~4: 15. 
MARY : D. JAME S. - ----h WM . J . KIRKPATRICK. 
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1. Oh, bl ess-ed fel - low-ship di-vine I Oh, joy su-prerne-ly sweet! Corn-
2. I'rn walk-ing close to J e - sus' side, So close that I can hear The · 
3. I know His 8helt' rin g wings of love Are al - ways o'er rne spread, And 
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pan - ion-ship with J e - sus here Makes life with bliss re - pl ete, In 
soft - est whi s-pers of Hi s love, ] n fel - low-ship so dear, And 
tho' th e storm s rnay fierce - ly rage, All calm. and free from dr ead, My 
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Un - ion with the pur - est one I find my heav'n on earth be gun . 
feel Hi s great, al-might - y hand Pro -t ects me in thi s hos - til e land . 
peace -fol spir- it ev - er sings" l'lltrust the cov- ert ofTh y wings." 
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' Oh, wondrous bliss ! oh, joy sublime! I've J e - sus with me all th e time, 
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CHRIST I AN FELLOWSHIP . 
No. 74. WALKING IN FELLOWSHIP ~WEET. 
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1. I walk with the 8av - ion r in - -fel- lowshipswe et, And 0 - how He 
2. Be- side me I-le walks, and H is love cheers the way, And th en all is 
3. A Coun- sel~ or H e, a Com- pan- ion, a Guide, The best of all 
4. ·with J e - sus ·be - side me, my hand in Hi s hand, Tempta - tions lose 
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. com-forts my heart! sJ"' deep is my peace, and my j oy so complete, 
sun-shine and peace; H e keeps my faith strong with His presence each day ; 
earth-friends is He; I kn ow if I on - ly keep near to His side, 
all of th eir pow' r; No harm can be- tide me, nn- conqu ered I stand, 
~
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From Him I could nev- er- more part. } 
A won-der- ful fri end J e- sus is ! 
I nev _ er dis- courag ed shall be. I walk with my Sav -i our in 
If J e : sus is with me each ho1!.!-. I' -• : -• - -• - ~ :~ 
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fellowsh ip sweet, ·with J e- sus, my heav en - ly Gnide, An d He, my Re -
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deem- er, Com-pan- ion, and Friend ,vm ev - er keep close to my side. 
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CHR IS TI A N FE LL OW SHIP. 
No. 75. DENNIS. S. M. 
H . G. NA EG ELI. 
JOH N FAW CETT . 1\.rr. b y w. B. B RA D BURY. 
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1. Blest be th e tie th at bind s Our hear ts in Chris- tian love ; Th e 
2. Be - fore our Fa- th er ' s throne, W e pour our ar- dent pray' rs; Our 
3. W e share our mu - tual woes ; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear ; And 
4. When we a - sun - der part , It gives us in - ward pain ; But 
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fel - low - ship of kin - dr ed mind s I s lik e to that a- hove. 
fears, our hopes, our aims are one,- Our com - forts and our cares . 
oft - en for each oth - er flows Th e sym - pa - thiz - ing tear. 
we shall still be join ed in h eart, And hope to meet a - ga in. 
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No. 76. MA,RLOW. C. M. 
J OSEP H S WAIN. En gli sh Melody. Arr. by Dr. L. MA SON. 
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1. H ow sweet, how h eav' nly is th e sigh t, Wh ere those who love th e Lord 
2. Wh en each can feel hi s br other 's sigh, And with him bear a part; 
3. Wh en, free from en - vy , scorn, and pr ide, Our wish - es all a - hove, 
4. Wh en love, in one de- ligh tful str eam, Throu gh ev- ' ry bo- som flows ; 
5. Love is th e gold- en chain th at bind s The hap - py souls a - hove ; 
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In one an - oth- er' s peace de- light , And so ful - fill Hi s word. 
Wh en sor- row flows from eye to eye, And j oy from heart to h eart ; 
Ea ch can hi s br oth- er 's fail-in gs hid e, And show a broth- er' s love; 
Wh en un - ion sweet, and dear es - teem, In ev- ' ry ac - tion glows. 
And h e's an heir of heav' n who finds Hi s bo- som glow with love. 
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No. 77. SUNWARD TURN YOUR FACES. 
A. J. S. A. J . SHOWAL'l'_;,, _,,, 
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1. Sun ward turn your fac - es, Toward the light a- hove, Shin- ing in its 
2. Do not grope in darkn ess When th ere's light on hi gh; J e - sus' lov-ing 
3. Tho ' Ii fe' s dreams have vanished, And the heart is sore, Yet the light is 
I 
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splen -dor, Warm with heaven 's love; Giv- ing hope and courage To th e 
pr es-ence Clears the dark- est sky. Then look ev - er up- ward, Toward the 
shin- ing Bright-ly as of yore. Turn your fac- es sunward Toward the 
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dark ened soul, Till the world with glo - ry Shin es from pole to pole. 
orb of day, Find in Chri st the sunshin e That will light th e way. 
light on high , Let its ray s so cheer-ing Giv e th ee song for sigh. 
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---- . Sun - ward, sun-ward, Sunwar d turn to - day, Li ght . . . is 
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shi n- ing, Shin-ing all the way; Sun ward, sun-ward, Sunw ard 
_ 81111-wa rd , ev ~ er sun - ward, ! 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 78. FLEE AS A BIRD. 
EM MA G EA R . CLA U D. L. CHAM B ERLIN. 
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1. Fl ee as a bird to your mount ain, 'When the tri als of l ife press you sore; 
2. Wh ,m you' re assail ed by tempta tion, 0 th en flee as a bird to your home; 
3. Wh en th e dark shadows of evening Gather fast in th e val-ley be - low, 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEM ENT. 
No. 79. THEY SHALL REIGN. 
"And ha th mnde us kin gs a11d priests uut o God. 1 ' -Rev . 1 : 6. 
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1. Tho se who love the King of glo - ry, And His bl ess - ed name a - do re, 
2. Those who love the bl ess- ed Sav-iour, And o - bey His ho - ly will, 
3. Thos e who o - ver-come the tempt- er, An d each foe that doth · as - sai l, 
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Vi' alk - ing dai - ly in His foot- steps, As H e go eth on be - for e, 
Who will fol - low where He lead - eth, And wh en dy - ing love Him still, 
Who in J e - sus' name go for - ward, And thro' grace o'e r all pr e - vai l , 
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Who will nev - er doubt nor wav - er, But will trust Him more and more, 
Who will snf - fer all for J e - sus, Tho' it be a tri - al sore, 
Who will press right on and up - ward , Till they reach t he ot h - er shore, 
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Th ey shall reign as kings and prie sts for - ev - er - more . 
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Th ey sha ll reign, . . . . . they shall reign, . Reign for -
'flt ey sha ll reign , th ey shall reign, 
I • -- -- ___ -,:=._~ _:::__-:_:__ _ ___ - - -t ~ e=--• - •-~__::~=-.._ 
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cOpyright, 1899, by A. J. Sho walter . Used by per. 
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THEY SHALL REION.- Concluded. 
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They sha ll reign, 
Oll hi gh; 
-------1 
ev - er kings and pr iests to God on hii;;h ; 
· · to God 
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th ey shall reign, Rei gn in glp - ry with the Saviour bJ and by. 
tl1ey s11a1l reig ll, · · 
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No. 80. LOOK, LOOK TO JESUS. 
WILL H. GAREY. A. J . SHOWALTER . 
j I ~..J- ~ E--~ -- ---1',i=·+·'--~-...j-~_J-~-! ~t=~~~~&~-=;~~~~-=-Et~E~~-:H~~~~==~j 
I I 
1. If you' re cast on life's rough sea, Look, look to J e · Sus, He' 11 a sure pro -
2. He the surg·ing waves can still, Look, look to J e · Sus, And your soul with 
3. When the lights flash on th e shore, Look, look to J e -su s, And !he · ~jl . Jows 
-- + -# _j~"'"-- + + · O · · • ·. ,+ -_: : :___:~· ·• · , - - . · -#~ -... -- i:= 
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u I I . I ~ I -
tee - tion be, Look, look to J e - sus; T ho' th e gloom be dark before, And the 
cour -age fill , Look ; look to J e -sus; Tho ' your faith be weak and .small, And the 
cease to roar, Look, look to J e · SUS ; Soon you' 11 anchor .in th e.bay, There to 
I I',. I I -~- , I I',. 
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fear~ful break .era roar, He will safe· ly guide you o' er , Look ;-looktoJe· sus:"__'. , 
rag -mg storms appa ll , He' 11 be with you thro' them all , Look, k,o.kt(l ,Jecsus. i 
sing and shout for aye, In one bri"ht e - ter-nal day ; ,. 'Look, look to J e·sus . I 
I O · ' I 
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Copy rig ht , 1897, by A. J . Sh owal ter . Used by per. '. ':' 
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No. 81. DO HIS WILL. 
E . F. S. E. F. STANTON, 
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1. Are you work -ing in th e vine-yard of th e Lord each day? 
2. Are you point-ing men to J e - sus, guid - ed by His word ? 
3. Are you look -ing for th e com - ing of th e hies,; - ed King? 
-11,.- .(Ill. .f/L- A. . I' . _,,_ _,.__ -i.. -
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Are you walk - ing with th e Sav- iour in th e nar - row way? 
Do you preach th e bless - ed gos - pel of th e ris - en Lord? 
Will you meet the Lord in glo - ry and Hi s prai s - es sing? 
. - ~~ ~-~- - --- ~ :__:~_· ___ _ ~_, __ ... _ ... __ ,_ ... _ ,.._ ... _~ __ ... _,._Fl __ ... _ _ ,.. _ _ ~- , 
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Are you serv - ing Him with glad-n ess, tru st - ing in Hi s blood ? 
Are you liv - ing ' neath th e shad- ow of Hi s pi erc - eel side? 
If through life th e cause of J e - sus is your glad em - ploy 
_.,__ ..__ _,.__ .,._ I' ,,, . ..,.__ I 
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Love, o - bey the bl ess - ed Mas - ter, do th e will of God. 
Chri st. the Sav-iour, bids the right- eons in His love a - bid e. 
rou will hear Him sweet- ly say - ing, "en - ter th ou my joy ." 
I' I' .... .... • ..... . ~ .(Ill.. . ... . 
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1 Do His will, do His will, Do the bless-ed will of God; 
I 
Do His will, do Iii!• will, 
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corrrigbt. 1900, by A. J . Sbow&lter , Gospel Ad• ocue Pub. Co,, owners. 
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No. 82. TAKE COURAGE. 
FANNY J. CROS BY. ~+---- - A. J . SHOWALTER, 
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1. 0 trust in th e Lord and tak e cour age, Th o' ma- ny the tr i-als we see; 
2. Th o' l ife has its cares and its cross - es, It s day s that are dr eary and long; 
3. Th e troub les that compass our path-way Are on - ly designed for our good; 
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The arm ofHis mer-cy en-folds us, l'fo mat- terwh ere' er we may be. 
The clouds will dissolv e in to sun-shin e, An d sor-r ow be turri ed in-to song. 
0 how can we doubt His pro -tee - tion, Wh o al-way s be-side us hath stood ? 
--- ... ....___. _,_. ,c. _ _ ,..._ ... ,.. __::~- . :~:..: ~ :_ ,._ ... ,. - P.--'--
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0 tru st in the Lord and take cour-age; If fait h-ful we watch un-t o pray ' r, 
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' Ther e's nothing can ev - er be - fall us, Th at grace will not help us to bear. 
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Copyrlght, 1900, by Go1pel .Advocate Pub . Co. 
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No. 83. ; - THE LORD IS KING. 
CHARLES WESLEY, A . J . SHO WALTE .R. ' 
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1. Re - joi ce, the Lord is Kin g, Your Lord and Kin g a - clore; 
2. J e ·- sus, the Sav - iour , reigns , Th e God of · truth and love ; . 
3. · He . sits at _ God's right hand, Ti ll all . His foes sub~ rnit,. •. 
· 4. Re -j oice in glo - ri ous hope ; J e - sus, th e Judge, shall come, 
~~#!-~~~~~- . -~~ ~=t=J=~=3i~ .: '= !==~~~~±=I 
Mor - tals give tha nks and sing, And tri- umph ev - er - more . 
,vh en He had purged our stains,. He took His seat a - hove, 
And bow to His com- mane!, And fall be - neath His feet. 
And take Hi s serv - ants up To ·the ir e .- ter - · nal home. I -~- _,._ ._. . . jj-J.l- • i • - • - • - •~ -- --,Z- 1- • ' I I ~-,-f--1 ~~#~ -j-==f-_·_k-- ~= ==~=~=r~1-f- -~ b-- ~- iit:= =~ . 
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Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice, Re -
Lift up your h eart-;, lift u p your voice, lift up you r henrt s, lift 11p yOur YCiice, Ue -
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! , joic e, r ii - joice, (' A - gain ,': I .. · say, re ,,- Joice. 
j j uice . a - gain , re - j oice a - gain, ... : . , .. ,, ,. ·,: . .. 
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No. 84. MARCHING UP TO OLORY=LAND. 
C . L . C. C . L . CHAM BERLIN. 
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I 1. We' re a hap - py band, marchin g brave ly in Th e nar- row way which is 2. vVe' re an earn -est band, keeping heav' n in view Whil e worli:ing now for the 
3. When a few more years shall have passed away, vVe' ll see th e dawn of a 
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free from sin; We ar e march-in g on to th e shi n - ing strand, 
good and tru e, And th e on - ward mar ch of thi s toil - ing band 
bri ght - er day ; We will cross the t ide at our Lord's com - mand, 
-•- -•- . -•- . 
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W e' r e marching up to glo - ry - land. } vVe' re march - ing up to 
I s lead- ing up to glo - ry - land . 
And all be safe in glo - ry -'land. Wc' n, mar chin g, marching 
·•- -~ - . ·•-·•· -•-. . 
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glo - ry- land, U p to glo - ry-land, up to glo - ry-l and ,.We ' re 
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march - ing up to glo - (y-land , Up to glo - ry-land on high. i 
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CHRIS TIA N ENCOURAGE:MENT. 
No. 85. WE'LL ALL SINO TOGETHER BY AND BY. 
L. E . GREEN. Dr. D . M. WILSON. 
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l. ·w e' re a band of sing- ing Christians On the march to Canaan ' s land, 
2. We will sing the praise of J e - sus As we jour -ney here be.- low, 
3. Let us prais e our heav'nl y Fa- ther For th e sa - cred gift of song, 
4. .\s we walk the streets to-geth- er In that liright ce - les - tial land, 
-I'~ -· -· ·• · ..... _. _,.._ ...... 
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We' 11 all sing togeth-er by and by ; There we' 11 join th e an - gel cho-rus, 
We' 11 all sing togeth-er by and by; There with ransomed souls in glo-ry, 
We'll all sing togeth-er by and by; Till we reac h our home in heaven, 
We' 11 all sing togeth-er by and by ; With a crown up - on our forehead, 
····· -;Jj- l+- • . __ ....,. _ ~ I -'- •~ *J*~_._,.s_,.c_ ,.s_ .~ .. ~,. 
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And with loved ones on the stra nd, We' 11 all sing to-gether by and by. 
With our robes made white as snow, We' 11 all sing to-geth er by and by. 
Then with yon - der happy throng, We' 11 all sing to-gether by and by . 
And a harp with-in our ha nd, We'll all sing to-gether by and by. 
~jt;# _-: :;...:: :: I·:·. j"" t·. •~- -•=t=:=-~--'-~:1r --'--~=c 0 ·.._[ 
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By and by, by and by, We'll all ·sing to -
By and ·by, by and by, 
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CHRIST I AN ENCOURAGEMEN T. 
We'll All Sing Together By and By.-Concluded. 
'
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geth-e r by and by , By and by, , by and 
by aud hy, By an<l by, 
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. ·•- -•- -• - -~ -by, ·we ' 11 a ll sing to - get h- er by and by. 
by a nd hy , 
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No. 86. LIGHT AFTER DARKNESS. 
FRANCES R. HAVERGAL. A. J, SHOWALTER. 
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1 1. Light aft - er dark - ness, Gain aft - er loss, Strength aft - er 
I 2. Sheaves aft - er sow - ing, Sun aft - er rain, Sight aft - er 
I 3. Near aft - er dis - tant, Gleam aft - er gloom, Love aft - er 
I 
•- 1-. t... 1 . I I i I 
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weak - ness, Crown aft - er cross; Sweet aft - er bit · ter, 
mys - ter - y, Peac e aft · - er pain ; Joy aft - er sor - row, 
lone - Ii- ness, Lif e aft - er · tomb; Aft - er long ag - o-ny 
,._ _,. _ -~ "-,0 -
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Hope aft - er fears, Home aft - er wan-der-ing, Praise aft - er tears . 
Calm aft - er blast, Re st aft - er wea - ri-n ess, Sweet rest at last. 
Rap- ture of bli ss, Right was the path - way Lead-ing to this . 
._ I , 
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CHRISTIAN EN COURAGEMENT. 
No. 87. SHOWERS OF BLESSING. 
"Th ere sha ll be show ers of bleHSiug-." -E zek. 34 : 26. 
W. T. DALE. . A, J. SHOWALT E R. 
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1. There sha ll be showers of bless-ing, Fall -ing like rain from a - hove; 
2. There sha ll be showers of bless-ing, vVa-t' ring onr spi r-it s a - gain; 
3. Ther e shall be showers of bless-ing; Streams of His me1-cy we need ; 
4. Ther e shall be showers of bless-inl:Ll_ N ow on each heart may they fall ; 
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Th ere shall be" times of re -fresh-ing," Fill - ing onr hearts with His love. 
Clouds o'er the land are now ri s - ing, F ill ed with "a -bun-dance of rain." 
Lord, do Thou grant a re -fr esh-ing, vVhile for Thy mer · cy we pl ead. 
While to our God we' re confess-in~ Lord , grant Thy blessing to all . 
~. =~~~ -
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Show - - ers of bless-ing, . . . Show - - ers to -
Shuw -ers Of ble ss - iu g, ahow 4 er .s of bl ess-in g, Sho w-ers of bh •:--s-in l,!, of 
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day; . Drop s of Hi s mer - cy are fall - ing, 
. Uless - ing to - day; 
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But for the showers we pra y. 
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Ther e shall be showers of blessing, 
Fi llin g our land with delight ; 
Showers of blessing, r evivi ng, 
Giving us songs in the night. 
Ther e shall be showers of blessing, 
Showers of blessin g on all ; 
Glory to God I th ey are comin g, 
Showers of blessing now fall. 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 88. MOVE OUT INTO THE LIGHT. 
" In him was li fe ; aud tile lif e was the light of meu."-Juli 11 1 : 4. 
EDNA LEAKE NIX . RICHARD K. HIGGINS • 
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' 1. 0 wea -ry, sin-sick wand ' r er, A r est re-main s for you, God'sho-ly 
2. Give Gori a li fe of serv-ice, A li fe of fa ith am! pray'r , That you may 
3. The light still shin e~ respl endent , As on the a - gcs roll , Th e Com-fort-
4. The tim e is swift - ly comin g, By faith I now can see Th e Prince of 
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- · - ·- · - t word revea ls it,-A promi se kin d and t rne; Lay clown your sins ancl burdens. Ex-
en-ter heav -en, And all its glori es share; Let God now reign within you, He 
I 
er's been giv-e n, Tha t re - as-sures th esoul; P nt all up-on the al -tar, Live 
P eace descendin g,O ur Kin g on earth to be; Get read-y now to n'ieet Him,A nd 
-
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D.S.-Uirtl on the gos - pel ar-mor 'J'o 
"' I~ ~ ~ FINE. 
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ehang e for day your night , And j oy and pence will follow; Morn out in - to th e l)ght . 
rul es by love, not might ,H c waits to b id ynn welcollle; Move out in - to th e hght. 
ho - ly in Hi s sight , Rec eive Him in His ful-ne5s, Move out in - to th e l (ght . 
li ve by faith,not~ight,Acc ept His r"nll sal- ,ca tion. .i\foye out in -t o th e hght. 
~
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ba.t - tie for the riyht, Pr e-pare to meet the con-flict , j)Joi:e u-ut in - to the light. 
R~ :FRAIN . 
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Move out . . . in - to th e light, . . . 
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CHRISTI.AN E NCOU RAGEMENT. 
No. 89. LET THE SUNSHINE IN . 
.ADA BL E NKH ORN, CHAS. H. GABRIEL , 
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1. Do you fear th e foe will in th e con - flict win ? I s it dar]<: with-
2. Does your faith grow faint er in th e cause you love? Ar e your pray' 1-s un-
,3. Would you go re- j oic- ing on th e up - ward way, Kn owing naught of 
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! dark ened windows, o - p:n wide th e door, Let a lit - tle ·sunshine in. 
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No. 90. WE HA VE AN ANCHOR. 
PRI SCI LLA J. OWEN S. WM . J. KIRKPATRICK. 
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1. Will your an - chor hold in the storms of life, Wh en th e clouds un-
2. It is safe· ly moor ' d, 't will th e storm with stand , For ' ti s well se-
3. I t will firm - ly hold in th e stra its of .fear, When th e br eak-ers 
4. I t will stire - ly hold in the floods of death, vVhen th e wa - ter s 
5. Wh en our eyes be - hold thr o' th e gath ' ring night The city of 
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fold th eir wings of stri fe? Wh en the st rong tides lift , and th e cables strain, 
cur ed by th e Sav iour 's hand ; A nd the <'ables, passed from Hi s heart to min e, 
have told th e reef is near, Th o' t he tempest; ra \'e and th e wild wind s blow, 
cold chill our la - test br eath, On th e 1·is - ing t ide it can nev · er fail, 
gold , our har · bor bright. 'Ne shal! an-chor fast by !he heav' nly shore, 
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vVill your an · chor drift, or firm re- main ? I . 
Can de - fy th e blast, thro ' str ength divin e. 
Not an an- gry waves hallourbark o'e rflow. We have anan-chorthat 
Whil e our hop es a , bid e with - in th e veil. 
vVith the storms all past for - ev - er- more. 
~
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keeps th e soul Steadfast and sur e whil e th e bil- lows roll, Fa sten ' d to th e 
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Rock whi ch can-not move, Gr ound ed-firm and deep in the Saviour 's love. 
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No. 91. W AITINO UP YONDER. 
H . P . FITCH . ( Good as a Solo,) A . J. SHO W A L TER . 
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1. l thin k of th e love ones who once wit h us gaih-rr,d, ,\ud j oined in th e 
2. I t hink of the p roph ets and pa - triar chs faith ful ·wh o l<lnged for t he 
3. I th ink of th e ::iav-iour , so precious an d lo ,·-ing, vVho once for my 
, 4. I th ink of t he glo ry t hat waits me up _v<ln-dc r, or th o pk,bme s e -
I • • ~ _ _ ,,,__ -
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serv - ice of J e - sus be- low; Of th e sheav es t hey arc bri nging and th e 
day, now so glor ious and br ight ; Of t heir pa - ti ent en - dur-an ce, and the 
sins di ed on Cal - va - ry' s tr ee ; Of t he rr own I-le is hold -ing, an d the 
ter - nal th at heav' n will afford, Of the knowledge in -c reas ing, and the 
-~ ~ I' . 
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songs they are singin g, For they cha nt the glad song the"t·edeemed only know. 
bless -ed as - su r-ance T lrnt ch eered th em in sorrow t ill fait h ch anged to sight. 
bless-ed en-fold-i ng vVhich th ro' grace all aboun ding , waits a sinn er l ike me. 
rap -ture un-ceas ing, Bu t sweet er that :ill , I shall be with my L ord. 
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1--2. 0 I know I shall meet them, yes, I know I shall gr eet th em, By the 
3- 4. 0 I kn ow I sha ll meetHirn ,y es, I kn ow I sha l lg reetH irn, By the 
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riv - er of life, where we' ll pa r t nevermore; 0 t he jo y of th at meet ing, 0 t he 
riv - er of li fe, whe re we' 11 part nevermor e ; 0 the jo y of that meeti ng, 0 the 
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Oopyrl1h t, 1900, by A. J. Show alt er. Go1pel Advoc at e Pu b. Co., own ers, 
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WAITING UP YONDER.- Concluded. 
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bliss of th at gre etin g, When th ey welcom e me home to e-te1• - ni -ty ' s shore. 
bliss of that gr eetin g, When H e welcom es me home to e-ter - ni -ty' s shore . 
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No. 92. PISGAH. 
ISAA C w ATTS. J. u. LO;IVRY. Arr. by A. J. s. 
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1. Sinc e I can read my ti - ti e clear, To mansions in th e skies, 
2; Should earth again st my soul en-gage, And ii ery dart s be hurl ed, . 
3. Let cares lik e a wild del -uge come, And storms of sorrow fall; 
4. Th en shall l bath e my wea - ry soul In seas of heav' nly rest ; . 
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-I bid far e-well to ev - 'r y fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes. 
Then J can smi le at Sa-ta.n's rage, And face a frown -ing world. 
May I but _safe - ly reach my ho?ne, My Go,;!, my hea, ;'n, my all. 
And not a wave _of troub -le roll A- cross my peace -ful breast . 
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And wip e my weep-in g ey;;:--- . And wipe my weeping eyes; . . . 
And face a frownin g world, And face . a frowning world ; 
My God, my heav' n , my a.II, ]Hy (fod, my heav ·n, my all ; 
A - cross my peace ful br east, A-cro ss my peace-fol br east ; 
~
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1. vVe shall walk with Him in whi te, Tn that coun-t ry pur e and bright, 
2. W e shall walk with Him in whit e, Wh ere fait h y i0ids to bli ss· fol sight 
3. We sha ll walk with Him in white, By the fount- ains of de- light 
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Wh ere shall en - ter naught that may de-fil e; ',Vhere th e day beam ne'e r declin es, 
Wh en th e beau- ty of the Kin g we see; Hold-in ~ converse fnll and sweet, 
Wher e th e Lamb His ransomed ones shall lead; For His blood sha ll wash each stain, 
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For , the bless- ed light that shin es I s th e glo - ry of th e Sav iour's smil e. 
In a fel - low-ship complete; '.Va king songs of ho - ly me! - o - cly. 
Till no spot of sin re-main, And th e soul. for -ev - er-mor e . is freed . 
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Beau ti - ful robes, Beau ti - ful robes , . . 
Ren u-ti--ful robt>s, beau-ti-fo l robes, Be11u- 1i- '."n l rub ef-l, lJea11-ti-fnl robes, 
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----~ ' -Beau . - ti - fol robes, we then shall wear ; . . . 
Bean - ti - fnl robes we th en shall wear, Bean - ti - ful robes we th en RhaH wea r; 
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BEAUTIFUL ROBES.-Concluded. 
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Ga r ment s of light, Love ly and brigh t, 
Ganne11ts:ofli ght, garme utso fli ght, Lo\·d y 1t111l Urig ht, love ly nnd bright, 
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Wa lk ing with J e. - sus in l ight , Bean - ti - fnl robes we sha ll wear. 
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No. 94. ART THOU WEARY. 
J . M . N E ALE , Tr. A . J . SHOWAL TER . 
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1. Art th ou wea - ry? art th ou lan- gnid ? Are t hou sore dis- tr ess' d? 
2. Hat h H e mar ks to lead me to Him If H e be my Guide ? 
3. I s there di - a - dem as mon -arch , That Hi s brow a - dorns? 
4. If I find Him , if I fol - low, vVhat my fu - ture here? 
5. If I st ill hold close - ly to Him , \ Vhat hath H e at last? 
6. If I ask Him to re - ceive me, W ill He say me nay ? 
• . ... _ ... _ ._ -·--~=-·- ---- l"e"- · 
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, 1 - 1 
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" Come to me," saith One, and com- ing, "Be at rest," " Be at r est. " 
" In Hi s feet and hands ar e wound-print s, .-\nd His side," " And His side." 
" Yes, a erown in ver - v sure - tv , Rut of th orns," " Hut. of thorn s." 
"Man y a sor - row, man y;t la - bor, :Many a tear," " Many a tear ." 
" Sor - row vanqu ished, la-bor end - ed, J or · dan past, " "J or - dan past ." 
" Not ti ll earth and not t ill heav - en Pa.c;s a - way," "Pa ss a - way." 
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No. 95. LOOK BEYOND! 
E. R . LA'.ITA. J . D . PATTON . 
'
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1. Broth- er, if thy lot be hard, Look be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
2. Rou gh may be thy path to tr ead, Look be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
3. Do not be the slave of sin , Look be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
~ _..__. ..9 .. 
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H eav-en' s bliss can-no t be marred; Look be - yond ! look he - yond ! 
Th ere's a smooth - er one a - head; L ook be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
Ev - er - last - ing joys to win, L ook be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
I . ~ - ~ 
~
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-.-. Look be - yond each try - ing scene, And the cloud s that in - ter - vene ! 
L ook be - yond th e toil and care , T hat be - set us ev - ' ry-where; 
Think of all that waits us th ere, That we shall for- ev - er share; 
@1-jj--J~$ ,-· --- i----~---J~-~--.!..!._, _ .,__,__,.,_l lo'-:---- • - -'--A- ..... A - .!..!.- ~ -. A - , _ ,._ _ - f'- -- A - • _ _ A _- ~ - .!.'-- ~ - - -.~ -- -f--1 
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- What - so - e'e r JDay come be - tween, Look be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
Do not yield th ee to de - spair, L ook be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
·where there are no ills to bear! Lo ok be - yond ! look be - yond ! 
@1:#- ;"_.!.-!9'8- -:=i = -;- ~- . ~-~~~---~~~~~--- 1~ r-. -r~- ~~ 
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Look be-yond ! look be-yond ! ·w here the H eav' r.ly Ca - naan li es ! 
L 11ok he.yo11cl ! ]n11k he-yornl ! 
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LOOK BEYOND !-Concluded. 
' 
'
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.,._ ,,,ill ... 
Look be-yond ! look be-yond I To the ev - er-last - ing prize. 
Look be-yon<l ! look 1.Je-y ond ! 
I\ ~ I 
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No. 96. WE SHALb REST AT EVENTIDE. 
J. A. T. ,---,. - -~-- - ~ -- ~ -, - -+- - --; J . A . TAYLOR. 
'
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1. vVe shall rest at e - ven - tide, When th e day of toil is past; 
2. vVea - ry one, th y li t - tie day Draw -eth swift - ly to it s close ; 
3. Lean-in g on the SaviomJ s br east We may all in peace a- bide ; 
I' ~ I I' I' I' _._  -~ -~- ..(2 . 
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Er e for th ee it fades a - way, Come to Christ and find r e· pose. 
I
. Th ere our wea - ry souls may rest, Sooth ed an_ d blest at e - ven - tide. 
· I' ~ I I' 
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I
t. --.;:-·s~all · rest, tr · ! trust the Cru - ci - ~ed~ 
yes , sweet • ly r est , 
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w e shall rest, We shall rest at e - ven - tide. 
0 bless - ed rest I 
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QHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 97. WE'RE SAILING O'ER THE OCEAN WIDE. 
A. J . S. =~- !-'---"'- A . J , SHOWALTER. 
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1. We' re sail-ing o' eq We're sail-iug o'er J th e o-cean wide ; ( the o - cean wide; ) 
2. Tho ' wild may rage ( Tho' wild may rage) the storm aro und, ( the storm a-round,) 
3. We catch a glimpse ( We catch a glimpse) of yon- der shore, ( of you- der shorn,) 
' ·•·. ' ·""'·' 
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Our barque is toss ' d (Our barque is toss'd ) with wind and tide ; (with wind aud tide; ) 
Th e calm with- in ( The calm with- in) doth still abound ; ( doth still a- Louud;) 
Where sails are furl' d (Wheresailsnre furl'd) and storms are o'er; ( aud storms are o'er;) 
·~- -- --_-_-_-_,----1' :"'- -: :.;.-!;~ : ~ - -~-- ~ ...... 
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But we've on board, ( But we've on board,) . a pi • lot true, ( a pi • lot true,) 
For at the helm (For at the helm) is Chri st we knoW,(i sCh1·ist we know, ) 
We'll an-chor safe ( We'll an. chor safe) in port at la st,· ( in port at last,) 
~-h -L- - -:-=f==-- ~ -~=-_A~ _· -- b___:.;"'":__~-.!.---=½~ 
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· Who fears not sto-rms ( Who fe,.,,. not storms) nor depths of blue . ( nor depths of blue ) 
And steers straight home ( Anc! steers straight home) wh ere all would go. ( where all would go .) 
Beyond the reach ( Be- yond the reach ) of ev · 'ry blast. ( of ev • 'ry bln,t.) 
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Then spread the sail s ( Then spread the saih) and catc h the breeze, ( anti catch t1,e 1,,·.,ez,•,i 
r--.• . • ~~- ·• · -+ · .. 
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CHRISTIAN EN COU RA GE ME N T., 
We're Sailing O'er the Ocean Wide.-Concluded. 
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. . ~ ~ ~ ~ Our P1- lot Kmg ( uur Pi - lot Kiug) con-tro ls the seas; ( cou- tru ls the seas;) 
~ . . •- •+----<~. -. ~ -,•-. iW- IW-.!. 
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o waves ro 1gh ( Tho' waves roll hi gh_) and light s are dim , (,rn<l lights urn ,li111,) 
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_ We st ill can tru st ( We still cau tru st ) our barqu e to Him. ( on r !,a, q 11c tu Him.) 
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No. 98. RETREAT. L. M. · 
HUGH STO WELL . TH OM AS HASTINGS. 
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·1. From ev- ' ry sto?i°ny wind th at blows, Fro m .ev - 'I 'Y swcll-ing tide of woes, 
2. There is a place where J esus sheds Th e oil of glad- ness on our heads, 
3. There is a scene where spirit s blend, Where friend hold s fellowship with frie nd ; 
4. There, there on eagles' wings we soar, And sin and sense mo - lest no mo1·e, 
5. Oh, let my hand for -get her skill , lVIy ~onguc be si -lcnt , cold, and still, · 
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Th ere is a calm, a sur e retreat-'Tis ·found beneath th e mer-cy - seat. 
A place, than all besides, more s,veet- It is the blood-bought mer .. - cy - seat. 
Tbo '. sund ered far, by fait h thei meet Around one com-mon mc_r- cy - seat. 
And hea v' n comes down our son ls to greet, And glory crowns th e"m_e(- cy ·. seat. 
Thi s bounding heart forg et to beat, If I for - get, Thy _ mer_: cy - seat. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 99. COURAGE. 
BIRD IE BELL , H. A. MULLENNIX. 
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1. Why shouldst thou fear or trem - ble ? The Lord is by thy side; 
2. Be ev - er of good cour - age! Christ bids·thee to be strong; 
3. Th en keep thy faith un - spot - ted, Of nau ght be thou a - fra id, 
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H e' 11 guard thee from all dan - ger, In J e - sus' care c9n - fide ; 
Fai nt not , but brave - ly bat - tie A - gainst the hosts of wrong; 
God bids thee hav e good cour - age, And nev - er be dis - mayed: 
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• Pr ess on, He ivill pro - tect the e, . No hand shall o - ver - throw, 
R est not till ends the con - flict, Un - til the dawn of peace, 
Fight on till ends the strug- gle, : Un , - ti l the field is won, 
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· . For He's , thy trust - ing Cap - tain And leads th ee 'gainst th e foe. 
When all th e noise and troub - le Of thi s fierce strife shall cease. 
Wh eri He will crown the e vie - tor, And greet th ee with '''"'ell done ! " 
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Be strong and of good cour~age, And bat - - tie for the 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGE:MENT. 
COURAOE.- Concluded. 
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right ; Tho' fierce and long the conflict, Be vie- tor in the fight. 
right, for the right; Th o' fierce , tho' fierce 
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No.100. THE MORNING COMETH. 
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1. 0 wea - ·ry soul, op-p ressed with care, So wea - ry weak -and sin - nin g, 
2. The Sav- iour knows thy gri efs a.re sore, He sees thy foot- steps fat - ter. 
3. 0 watchman on the mountainheight, Canst see withthy clear v is - ion, 
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Thy Sav- iou r li sts to hear thy pra.y'r,His lov- ing fa - vor win - ing. 
But J e - sns all thy sor- rows bore, So leave them at His al - tar. 
Be-yond th e por - tais of the night , The glo - ry-la nd E - ly - sian? 
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0 let the bre ez- es waft thy song In- stead of sighs and mourn- !ng; 
' Ti s true the world is fnll of wrong, Yet st ill re-press thy mourn- mg; 
"Ah, yes!" comes backthewatchman'ssong, "Behold the dis - tant dawn - ing," 
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There nev - er was a night so long As not to know a morn - ing. 
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CHRISTIA N EN"COURAGEMENT. 
No.101. SCATTER SUNSHINE. 
LANTA _ WILSON SMITH. E. Q . EXCELL, 
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1. In a world where sorrow Ev - er will be known, Wher e are found the 
2. Sl ight-est iw-tions oft - en Meet the sor - est needs, For th e world wants 
3. When the .days are gloom-y, Sing some hap-py son~ Meet th e world's re -
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need - y, And the sad and lone; How much joy and com-fort You can 
dai - ly, Lit- tle kind- ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor - row, You may 
pin - ing, With a cour- age str~g; Go with faith undaunt-ed , Thro ' the 
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all be- stow, If youscat-ter sun -shine Ev-'rywher e yougo. 
help re - move, With your songs and courage, Sym - pa · th y and love . 
ills of life, Scat - ter smiles and sunshine, 0' er its toil and strife . 
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Scat ter sunshine all a - long your way Cheer and bless and 
Scatter tlle sn1iles aud o. ver th e way, 
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bright-en Ev - ' ry pass - ing day, . . Ev - 'ry pass - ing day. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURA GEMENT . 
No.102. KEEP. LOOKING UP. 
. 
BIRDIE BELL. H . H . THOMASON, l'p~-4-~- -! -=~d=---~~. ~!_--=~ ... t- -~J====1 I r ~~3= --4- -.i ---s--+- .-.--..=:::1- _,. __ _ _ -i--• - - -- ... -- -..-- - +-~>--- -- ~-¥--""" ----- """- ""- - ... -- .- - ,..--- """-1. K eep look - ing up , and tread the path be- fore the e, No time to 2. K eep look - ing up, the dark gray ski es will bright en, The clouds fast 
3. K eep look - ing up , when fears and doubt s be-set th ee, A home is 
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gath - er thorns a - long th e way ; A sleep - less eye is 
melt - ing as th e sun ap- pear s ; A dawn . ing day the 
wait - ing when thy toil is o'er; Th e lov - ing Christ on 
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n.s. -K eep took - ing up and 
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: ev - er watching o'er thee, K eep lookin g up! go on in faith each day. 
' waitin g world doth lig hten, K eep lookin g np, God's hand s will wipe thy tears. 
· high will ne'er forget thee, K eep looking up, and God enthron ed a- dore. 
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cease thy sad re-pin- ing, The glow- ing east pro-claims the promised day. 
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Keep look- ing up, A star a - hove is shin- ing, 
K ee p look- iu g up , keep look. in g up, 
4
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Keep look - ing up, A hand doth point the way; 
Keep look - ing up , ke ep look - ing up, ~ 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT . 
No. 103. LOOK UP, AND SING A SONG. 
GERTRUDE MANLY JONES. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
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1. 0 don' t go bow' d down in sor-row, Th e world is what you mak e it ; · 
2. Th e hon-ey bee seeks the flow - er Tho ' skies are dull and chilling ; 
3. All na-ture God ' s love is sing- ing, O'er peak and mountain hoary ; 
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There's sweet sunshine to- mor - row, 
Thro ' many a sun - less hour . . 
0' er vales and fields are ring - ing 
If you but reach and take it. 
Th e birds their songs ar e trill - ing ; 
Sweet prai s- es to Hi s glo - ry ; 
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Make not li fe's pat h - way drear - y With plaints of woe and wrong ; 
For ev - 'ry blur, there' s beau - ty; There's right for ev - 'ry wrong; 
Will you His crea - ture-liv - ing- One of the "b lood-bought throng"-
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Be val - iant, strong and cheer - y, Look up and sing a song. 
Ah, cour - age is your du - ty ; Look up and sing a song. 
Re - fuse your heart's thanksgiv ing? Look up and sing a song. 
1
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A chee r - y song, my broth- er, Perchance may save an - oth - er; 
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No.104. SINGING ALL THE WA.Y. 
Selected. C HAS. Eo w. POLLOCK . 
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1. Tho ' w/ sow _th e seed with weepin g, Toil-ing in the heat of day , 
2. Bear- ing sheaves to shin e in g lu - ry, Ge ms to deck t he Master' s crown, 
3. Let us, th en, be up and du - ing, Scat- te r :;eed at ear - ly day; 
4 . .For we know not whi ch will prlls-per, Of th e seed we scat - ter wide , 
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W e will all go hom e re -j oic- ing, Sweet-ly sing- ing on the way. 
Rip ened sheaves for Christ, our Saviour , At Hi :; feet to lay th em down. 
And at mid- day keep on sow - ing, And till daylig ht fades a - way. 
In th e morn -ing, or at mid - day, Or at qui - et e - ven- tide . 
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W hen th e Mas - ter calls at ev' n - ing, Calls from work a · way, 
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W e' 11 go hom e our rip e sheaves brin ging, Sweet ly sing-ing all th e way. 
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CHRISTIAN' ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 105. CHRIST IS COMING. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. W. G. WOLFE. 
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1. H ave you heard that Chri 8t is com-ing, H e is com - ing by and by, 
2. Let us all be watching, wait-ing, for the Lord will sure - ly come, 
3. What a day of ex - ul - ta-ti on and of glad - ness that will be, 
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Com - ing back to gath - er all His loved and own, To be 
He has said it in His ev - er-last - ing word; Let us 
When our eyes sha ll see th e rend - ing of the sky, And shall 
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with Him in His kin gdom and to reign with Him on high, . And with 
all be work-ing, pray-ing till the Mas - ter calls us home , To be 
see the Lord de-scend-ing in His ho - ly maj - es - ty, As He 
~
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rap-ture meet a-round the golden throne?} He is com ing 
shar- ers in the heav - en - ly re - ward. 
com· eth in Hi s glo - ry by and by. H e is com- ing by an d by, 
r4 
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by and by, He is com - ing from on 
He is com-in g by and by, He is com - ing from on high, He is 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
CHRIST IS COMINO.-Concluded. 
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He is com - ing, 0 believe Him ! And be 
No. 106. COWPER. C. M. 
JOHN NEWTON . Dr. LOWELL MASON. 
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1. Amazing grace! how sweet the sound That saved a wretch lik e me! I once was 
2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart LO fear, And grace my fears reliev ed; Ijow precious 
3. Thro ' manyda ngers.toil s, and snar es l havealread -y come; ' Twasg racethat 
4. Th e Lord has promi sed good to me, His word my hop e secures; H e will my 
5. Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail, And mortallif es hall cease, I shall pos-
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lost, butnowamfo und Was blind,butnowI see, Wa sblind,butnowl see . . 
did that grace ap-pea r,' The hour I first beli eved-! The hour I_ first be] ieved ! 
brou ght me safe thus far , And grace will lead me home. And grace will lead me home. 
Sh ield and Po rti on be, As Jong as li fe en -dur es, As long as li fe en-dur es. 
sess, with -in the vale, A li fe of joy and peace, A life of joy and peace. 
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CHR I STIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.107. Listen to the Saviour's Words so Tender. 
A . J. S. ·~1- -1- -'- - -+---- A. J. SH OW ALTER. 
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1. Li s - ten to the Sa_v-iour' s words so ten - der, Sweet - er than the 
2. Let the t en - der Shep herd ch oose your path -way, None so kind and 
3. 0 what bless - ed words are th ese, my 8av - iour , How th ey cheer my 
4. When the work of li fe wit h me is o - ver, And I hear T hy 
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harps on the gold - en shore, Say - ing to the wea - ry, heav - y -
lov · ing, so t ru e as He; Lis - ten to His soft - est ac - cents 
hear t as I toi! for Thee , Bring -ing in the sun-shin e of Thy 
voice on the earth no more, May I see and hear Th ee, bless-ed 
I' ~ -.• · . ..... :~..:: ·• · ..... 
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la - den, Come to Me and sor - row no more. Find in Me 
plead - ing, Say · ing come and fol · low thon i\ie. Fol - low Me, 
pres - ence, Show ing that Thou car - est ior me. Care for me, 
Sav - ionr, Call-in g me to heav -en' s fai r shore. Call for me, 
• • • I ·• · S 
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sweet - est rest , Tak e i\iy yoke up on you, learn of Me ; Come and be 
fol - low Me, I · am meek and low - ly now of heart; Thou my ch ild 
8av-iour dear , I am tru st -ing in Thy wondron s grace; Per -feet love 
bless - ed Lord, Call me to that bet - ter land on high ; I will trust 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEME~ T. 
Listen to the Saviour's Words so Tender.-Concluded. 
I I 
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heav - en's gue st, Come and sup with Me and I with th ee. 
then shalt be, And from Th ee I nev - er more shall part. 
casts out fear , And I long to see Th ee face to face. 
in Thy word , A.nd shall see and know Th.ee by and by. 
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No.108. MURMUR NOT. 
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1. Soul, are you sad and wea - ry, - Seem-eth the jour - ney long? 
I 2. Andwhen li fe' swo eso'e rt ake you, Fi ll- ing you with a - !arm, 
I 3. Th ere . will be j oy for sad - ness, Pa-tient - ly run your race; 
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Smil e, though th e sky be dr ear - y; Li ght - en yonr heart with song . 
1 ,) e - sus will ne'e r for - sake you,-L ean on His ten - der arm. 
I Th en with a thrill of glad - nes.<1 Rest in your Lord 's em - brace. 
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What - ev - er burdens op - pr ess you, vVeeping will nau ght a - vill; 
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CHRISTIAN EN COURAGEM ENT. 
No.115. IF NO BURDENS THERE WERE TO CARRY. 
W. H. GARDNER. EDWI~ MOORE. 
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· 1. If no burdens there were to car - ry;-Th en why should we long for rest? 
2. If we nev- er were lost in darkn ess, Th en why should we long for light ? 
3. If we nev - er had been a wand'r er, Then why shou ld we long for home? 
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Ah, no sor-row is sent up - on us, Save for some pur-pose bl est. 
If we nev- er were struck with blindn ess, Why should we long for sight. 
Ah, th e glo - ri- ous day is com- ing, When we no more sha ll roam. 
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Ev-' ry tri - al brings us near- er, To the lov - ing Sav-iour' s breast, 
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-Ev-' ry sor - row shows us clear-er, Where is found e - ter - nal r est, 
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Ev-' ry sor - row shows us clear-er, Where is found e - ter - nal rest. 
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No.116. SOME DAY. 
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1. Some day we shall be freed from sin, And feel no more of strife within; 
2. Some day th e clouds will lif t and rise, And sin no mor e shall vail our eyes; 
3. Some day the Lord of Pa r - a - dise, Wit h gladness will our hearts surpri se, 
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But, fill' d with heave.n's perfect pea ce, Our joy sha ll more and more in-crease. 
But sunshin e sha ll, our heart s ill!]me, And Christ Hims elf dispel our gloom. 
. And ·send us from th e heav ' ns a- hove, The treasure of His ·per - feet Jove. 
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Then, then our hearts will be at rest, With 
our hearts at rest, 
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heav- en's sweet- est love pos - sessed, , And we shall know · : God's 
sha ll kn ow 
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· • ·t 11 . :, ·, n . · per - · feet peace, And JOY sliall more and more m - crease. 
sweet peace, 
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No.117. LOOKING AWAY. 
Dedicat ed to Dolly Hutson, South Carolina, 
EUGENE P. MICKEL. N . KEFF SMITH . 
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1. Looking a- way un-to Je - sus, Wh at are the ill s of to - day ? 
i 2. Looking a- way un · to J e • sus,- J e - sus who ev • er is near,-
' 3. Lookin g a - way un - to J e - sus, Soon we shall wea - ry no m~ e ; 
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Wi s-dom and strength He will give us, Guid -ing us all of the way. 
Sor -rows and troub -les will van - ish ; Pe r- feet love cast-eth out fear. 
0 for the rest th at is prom - ised, Wh en this bri ef so-journ is o'er! 
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Out of our weakness and fail - ure ,- Out of tempt a - tion and sin,-
Gone is the heart ' s bit -ter an - gui sh, - Throbbing s of pain and woe cease,-
() for the beau - ty of heav - en I O for th e songs an- gels sing ! 
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Kept by His grace thro' li fe' s bat-t ies, We shall th e vie - to - ry win. 
When to our souls fond -ly trust - ing J e - sus, our Saviour, speaks peace. 
O for the meet -in g our Sav - iour, J e - sus, our Saviour and King ! 
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' Look- ing a -way ! look- ing a -way! Morn-ing, evenin g, day by day; 
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Look -ing a - way un - to J e - sus-Tru st- ing, and looking a - way. 
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No.118. FOUNTAIN OF LOVE ETERNAL. 
KATE ULMER·- ~ -- - ---~---, . FINLEY LYON. 
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1. Fr ee - ly in beau - ty, in str ength and pow' r, Scatt' rin g its spra y a life -
2. H ere for th e wea- ry th ere's rest most sweet, H ere th e sin-stained, cleansing 
3. Drink of its wa-ter s a - bund -ant - ly, E v - er a - bide in its 
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giv- ing show' r ; Blessings be- stow-ing un - told each hour , F lows th e blest 
find com-pl ete ; H ere where the sin-ner and Sav - iour meet, A't th e blest 
tid e so free ; Till we shall meet in e - ter - ni - ty St ill at the 
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Fou ntain of love. Fount ain of love e - ter - nal, Boundless and pu re and 
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free ; F ountain of love e - ter - nal, F lowing for you and for me. 
1- I -• - • · ok· I\ I\ 
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CHRISTIAN ENCO U RAGEMENT. 
No. 119. THERE WILL BE LIGHT AT THE RIVER. 
JEN NI ·E · WILSON , ____ A . J , SHO WAL TER , 
' 
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1. Aft - er the li fe-path s we' re treading E nd up - on tim e's sol -emn shore, 
2. Th ere will be l ight for th e spir - it s Wh o thr o' deep shadows have come-
3. Th ere will be light for the wea - ry vVho thro ' sore tr i - als have passed-
4. Th ere will be light for the faith-fo l, What·e' er the way they have trod -
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• Th ere will be ligh t at th e riv - er Whi le .th e redeemed ones pass o'er. 
. Fad e-less light shin -ing glad we!- come Out from the windows of home. 
Ra - di - an t light as th ey en - ter Peace t hat for - ev - er shall last. 
G lo - ri - ous light sent to gu ide th em Safe to th e cit - y of Gscl:_ 
- a - .:.~~ -•- -• - _.,. -•- ·.• -_. ___ -... - -• - ~ _:.A.:__-.t. :..,_ ~ --- ~ _:__:~:..:__ 
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1 Th ere . . . . will be light at the riv - er, The re . . 
/ 
1 
'l'li ere will bo lig ht, Liess - cd l ight at · ~he_ 1~:--_:·_ T~•e:~e ~:~ -~ - li~li~ , . 
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will be light at th e ri v - er, Ther e . . . will be 
liless ed light at th e riv - er, Th ere will be lig11_t, Uless ed 
-· - -· - -• - _...,. -· - -• - -· - -.a.- -• - -· - .... . -•- . 
~
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light at the riv - er, While the redeem' d ones pass o'er . . . : 
li ght at th e riv - er, ,vhil e th e re - dee m 1d Oll(>S pa ss o'er, pass o'er. 
'•- -•- -•· -•.- -•- · •- -•- _.,_ -...-  · ... t I' I 
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. CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 120. WAIT AND MURMUR NOT. 
WM. J. KIRKPATRICK, by p e r. j --4--il~ - ~----1,;- =isl-~-~J ~ __p_:::,S.;t--~ - --i • . . - - ~- - ~-'- - . -+-.....-.---..--- -J---4- • ----.--,,1' .... -- ~ -i'l ""I(-- - - --i- ---J--...-. . _i _ "'II_ - .... - --"-. = -• ---• ·..,j!-- - +'-~- - • - --<i>---: -~--- · --- --- ~- ~~ --
· :,+ • . , ' ·• c '"'' ·.t.c ·· · • -£:.L ' 
1. Th e hom e where changes nev- er come, Nor pain nor sor- row, toil nor care; 
2. Yet when bow' d down beneath the load By heav' n allow' d, thine earthl y lot; 
3. If in thy path some th orns are found, 0, think who bore them on Hi s brow; 
4. Toil on nor deem, tho' sore it be, One sigh unheard, one pra y' r forgot; 
..... ·•- .,... .... ... .... . ~ r- 1' r- I' I' 
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y es! ' tis a bri ght and bless-eel home; ·who would not fain be rest-ing th ere? 
Thou yea rnst to reach th at blest a - bode,. Wait , meek- Jy wait , and murmur not . 
If gr ief thy sorrowin g heart has found, I t reached a ho - li - er than th ou. 
Th e day of rest will dawn for th ee; vVait, meek- ly wait and murmur not . 
.... . .. . -6 - • . . ... .... . . . .. . 1' r- I' 1' 
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0, wait, meek - ly wait, and mur - mur not, . 0, 
meek - ly wa it , 
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wait, meek- ly wait, and mur-mur not, 0, wait, . 
mee k - J" wait m eek - ly wait , ~ ·==--=;==-=~==- ~:~~ ~:__:~:__:~--::.~t~r..1.:t-~:.=~=~-=~ 
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0, wait, 0, wait, and mur - mur not. 
meek - ly wait, 0 mur-mur uot. 
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CHRISTIAN EN COURAGEMENT . 
No.121. JESUS KNOWS IT ALL. 
KATE ULMER. FINLEY LYON. 
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1. 0 troub-l ed heart be not dis-cour -aged, J e-sus guard s thy tr emblin g soul; 
2. He hears each sigh that upward ri s - es, Notes the fall of ev - ' ry tear ; 
3. His lip s ha ve press' d the cup of sorr ow, Cru el thorns have crown' d His brow; 
4. F ear not, His grace will never fail thee, Till thou d wellest safe a - hove; 
"k• --- .... . :e.: .!2 . _,,.__. _,.__ _,.__ _,,.__ --- _,,.__ .(:2.. • 
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A - mid li fe's bit-t' rest cares and tri - als, Love di - vine st ill 
He knows oft - tim es the feet grow wea - ry, Knows th e day is 
He trod ~he lone - ly path ~o Gal - v'ry, Faint - ing souls to 
Tru st on, m sun-shine or m shad - ow, Rest - ing in His 
-""-- ~-,--=~~-J'-~~ -- ~--
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has con - trol. (still ha s con - tr ol.) Je - sus knows it 
oft - en dr ear. ( is oft - en drear . ) } 
sue - cor now. ( to sue - cor now.) 
change-less love. (His chang eless love.) J e - ,u, k now, , yes, 
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all, yes, J e sus knows it all, 0, let this 
J e-sus kn ows it ull , J e - sus kn ows, yes, J e-sus kn ows it all , 
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coprrtght, 1900, by Gospel Advocate Pub. Co. 
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No.122. LOOK ALOFT. 
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1. W hen clouds ar e low' rin g wi Id and dark , "\~hen storms beat fiercely on your 
2. W hen fear-fu l sh ipwreck threate ns you, Wh en not a har - bor light 's in 
3. N o star of hope may beam to - day, Ko bea - con shin e up on your 
4. 0 chris-ti an sai l - or , fear no more I Laun ch boldly forth for yon - der 
·l- -::.t - ,t:i~ =El . .:._:~~~r~ _f:·_·- ~--+'!:.~= Ff . -~~: : ~i::=I 
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bark , W hen waves obscure each well kn own ma rk , Th en look , loo~ a - loft. 
view, And mor - ta ! hands no more can do, 0 , then, look a - loft . 
way, Your shi p no more her helm o - bey, Y et look , look a - loft. 
shore, And fait h sha ll gu ide you safe - ly o'e r, Th en look, look a - loft. 
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A-hove th e clouds there is an eye, And tho' the tern -p est rag - es 
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hi gh , Y our blessed Sav iour 's ev - er nigh , 0, th en look , look a - loft. 
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CHRISTI A N ENCOUR A GEME N T. 
No.123. YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION. 
"God is faithfu l, who will uot suffer you to be tempted above that ye n.rc· nble."- Cor. 10 : 13. 
H. R. P . HORATIO R. PALME R , 
D UET . 
'
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1. Yi eld not to t empt- a - tion, F or yi eldin g is sin, Each vic-t' ry will 
2. Shun e - vii com-pan- ions, Bad language dis - <lain, God' s name hold in 
3. To hirnthato 'e rcom -e th God giv-eth a crown, T hr o' faithw e shall 
:r:=7,~~"--'--i:,= l- ~= I ±;_ ! 3 
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help you Some oth - er to win ; F ight man - ful - ly on - ward , 
rev-' rence, Nor tak e it in vain ; Be th oug htful and earn - est 
con - qu er, Though oft - en cast down ; H e who is our Sav - iour, 
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· Dark passions sub - due , Look ev- er to J e - sus, H e' ll car - ry you th 1;;j'11gh. 
Kind- heart ed and tru e, Look ev-er to J e - sus, He ' ll car- ry you throu gh. 
Our stren gth will re - new, Look ev-er to J e - sus, H e' II car- ry you thr ough. 
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Ask the Sav-iour to help you, Com , fort, str engthen, and keep you ; 
{§- !6'-- ... - ~ _ ... ____:.,t,,._~~-'-- ---.--~,.- · - J'-,. _f=_,..J _ _,__;A-!.-1 .-tz::c I . ~- - -- - --- --- ~- o-- 1•-,• -. . - - ,---9- •--• - •---IA.! - - . - !.- -~ - - - :,,- -\,'- - :,,- :,,- - - • - ' -
-~- ,-- I-- -~ -----f---'-i.-- ~- - ~~--f----
1 11111111 1 I I 
I 1-.. "- . "" 
-; L I --"----1'1---..- ~ --+- ! ---r--+1- ~--- - ---1\- - --+'~-+-I ---+--I ~ -i;ll---1 . __Ji__ ---! . ;:4• - - • - ;,- ---1- v- ~--
,,- - ~- • >---~~ - . +-- • f' - ---1- ~ f-- - Acf-- - 1-- .i.i--'- • >--'--
==----- == .. f----11--i=~=;r-. -.- • -~-~ ==;;.= ~::;=;-----:--
-H e is will - ing to aid you, H e will car - ry you thr ough. 
~ - .... __ .... _, ... _ ... _ .... _~,...-~- ~- J _ _ }~----_c~.:: ~~r-,:_~a \:!ijz_,..,_=--=...:==~=lli:~ = ==~--~-- ,-- --- --· t:::==t:== . p l-,-- 1---1-r - - - -'-- --'- ± - -', -- - ~-- :,,- :,,- ,.. _,. _ _ _,__ -
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Copyrt, ht. 1868, by H. R. Palmer. Used by per. 
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CHRIST I A N ENC OUR AG EMENT. 
No.124. MAKE SOME OTHER HEART REJOICE. 
C. M. F . - ----,,--, CHAS. M. FILLM OR E. 
i} .-P-¾- .: -, - -"'11- . -.- -~, ---i ' I -1- l:--<"-- - ;",i--, ... - - ... - - .- -1-c-j j -rz+ i' ~-~ ~--"- -1- - @::i . ~ - -.----- - - ,- · 
. c.:L.4--=~L ~=~ ~~ --:~ -~. -~ ~=E~~=~~~-~1~ ~3 
1. vVould you know earth ' s hig hest hap-pi-ness, W ould you kn ow it s great-est 
2. Pl easant smiles will cheer a dro op-ing heart, Kind -ly words r e-lieve a 
3. Ma - ny heart s are crushed with bit-ter woe, Ma - ny heart s wit h grief are 
~
- - _ .. .. ,__ .. --. _.,_,.. __ J_ .,.~-A- ,A<- 6 - ~~ - ~ - ~ - ~E · ---l-~ 
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~ ~ ~ ~ i I I 
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_ Q _ _ _ __, _ __,_ ---<-.- - - -1- -a- A,- . ti•- • . -+- ,- 1111- -l --+-
-- - "lij- _: ~ & - •---- ---.-- -q----=.=-•----- -- • --- - - . -...... -
·bless .- ed- ness, Would you \mow its tru -est joy - ful_- ne.ss, Make some othe r 
bit - ter smart, H elping hand s to weakness strengt h imp art, Make some oth er 
bend - ing low, Ma - ny hearts need help you .can be-s to·w, Make some oth er 
~
--- - A- • - 6 - ,- .i.D-.. ~.D.-.. ~ .. L-· -,-•·- •- 6-t•-"--•- .... "--A-
-~-t:: I • . --',l - -- .. --+-- f- - 4- - ~- f-- - J;t:::;- a,:=- - - [ill-p-~j,'- r:::_==,'=-t.-= _,,, ,,,_.....:,,==t==t==t= ~ - 1'"'- r- r.--=..i:-=----=,_=;:-= 
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REFIL i TN. 
'
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· _ ,,,_ ·r -r -1·-·1-r-t- t ~ ~ 1 
heart r e - j oice. Gi ve a pl eas-ant s~ i!ei" Speak a kin d- ly word, 
;~~%;;--=!=~-s=-~ =I~~ j=~t~~~~ -~' ~~~ 
- - - ~ - ~ - _ .... _ _ _ ;.., ___ ... _ _,__ .... _ .... _ l _____ __ _ _,, __ ,,_t-_ 
I I ~ ~ I 
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---~-y --- ·~-;-~ ~ ~ -- ~-: ~=Ll .. - -- j - -- ~~ -1 
Lend a hand to help a broth- er, Give a pleas-ant smile, 
L eml ha.nd to h elp a l.Jroth - e r, Give 
" 
plt>as-a n t smi le, 
~ ~-= i'fl-= -+"l!=- ~ =--=l!!ll- i'fl.=--=i'fl.~-===?-=~·=--=~==--=~~~=·-~ 
~ -lZ.p_ ll!: ___ lE_ ___ !i[_, __ ..: _ !i[_.,__!ill'_ -t--- ' - -f-----+- =--=""' I~ =tii: 
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I I I I 
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1 _j z _.. _ . - ~----== :~"I"-~ •'I_• ::i ~--==I=~ =:= ~ 
I. I -- - "'-• ~ ... "" "" • "" .... ""- ""' -<i--~ ~ i I I ~ ~~~ 
Speak a kind -. ly word, Lend a hand to help an - oth - er. 
Speak a k iud - ly wonl, Le;td u. l inm l to h elp 1m - oth - e r . 
~
_- -·-· -~- -.. --'-· · · ..l-- ~ -~--!'ll!-"--IW-[f _6 _r1 
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CHRISTIA::', EN COURAGEMENT. 
No.125. PRECIOUS SHOWERS. 
M. C. --+----t--- MENZIES CUMMING . 
..A- -~ - -- ~-~ - :JY:_---1\§-=1 ~ 
.. IL tt--4"-- ~ - f!.-- ,_. -- +.---+--+ - _:.J _ - ~ I I --"C ...._;_:~ 
~ - ¾ +- ~ - •c-- .-- -,1,d--- •+---I - • - • f-- • f- - • c------~ ... ...... lf -- ... -- :;- ----'- "' - - -.-- -.--- .. -- ~ f------... -
1. Pr e-cious " show ' rsof bless - ing," pr ecious, pre - ciouss how' rs On th e 
2. P re-eions " show' rs of bless - ing" fall, with frag - rane e sweet, As a -
3. Pr e-cious '' show' rs of bless - ing '' fear s and tea.rs re - prov e As we 
l .. ~:;~ -ci; ~ ·~;~w' 1~: b-~~ - i-;~; .. ~!~ s:~ :~t~~~:~~-
l~ -#--4--• - • - 1- • - • -- iA- iA , 1 I c------ • - ,.. - - f-----f ----- ~ .~ ~-:V-- 1'!-= -t---1---~-==~-=-~=!!= - • --c----- ~= 
• "£' - __ _._____ .,- - i- _ __ ___,,, -,-
j ++ . I ' ------c -"~ I ! I ~~- - ---- ~ -~ I -~ ' ' _;1-~ ~ ----i- - • . - -, -~ .3. --,-1 -- ,_ ·-·- -- - - ----!- ---- - ~ -.!.- • - - -- - · - · - -- -- '-- • -__ , .,_ .., __ .., __ ...,f--=I = - a:a,'-'-c:-- ~ - l- .a.>--.a.>--• '--• -- J -- - -
1 
-- - - ~ - ~ - - .!t'.~ , ~ . 
way-worn trav-'ler to the goa l, Lik e the gen - tl e rain up - on th e 
long li fe' s path we' re call ' d to ~tray, \ •Vhen we smooth p_ain 's pil-)ow, or grim 
I stri ve to con-quer Relf and sight, Wh en the pl eas of pas- s10n fail th e 
I d~:.. ~! ..-'.: .. t:'. morn -'.:~ ~: ;VI;~ w!~~ ,~~~ - '.:~ h_;_d ~:~e ~'.n ~;:. 
'~ ~#- - r---r- ,-~ - -,- 1=z-::;,---=~==!A=1='A:==/A.==<..:-- .... - i.._~- ~ 
~ -ff- - - - - · - - - -- 1111-- - - - ~ - --~ -1--- I ~ _f-;-- r - · - - -! I ---==_,-==:it==~-=~-" - -=-~ - f----- --==-!__ -- ~- ~-
'
!==-t=: __ =::j==~- ~ =~=~ - ? =i'-? ~~-t-~ 1~ I 
I __ ,r __ • -- • -----~- -1- 1 - ,.- l _ w _ ___ ,._c------- -- - g1-' -• -- -.--- -.- --w- - .. f----- - --- --- - ~ - - ~--y ____ --
thir st - y flow' rs," Show ' rs of blessing" fall up - on the thirst - y soul. 
want <lP- feat, "Sh ow' rs of blessing" dr op a - l ong our wea - ry way. 
heart to mov e, Pr ecious " show' rs of blessing" come in /fo - in.g right. 
soul we till, Pr ecious "s ho,v' rs of blessing" an - swer earn - est p rnyrr. 
"" .. 9. .. ·12- _<:,__ ..... -"'- _.__ -k -
~-,:=;=.. ~==l =-~ ==~=~=t:::-==~==:== ;:= ~==~==~==c=,=§=:l:=1 
~-tf - • --~- - c-- ,• - .• - ~ - e_-' • - • - • - o- • - • -=~== 
I : ",-----y - -- ., - - c;- c;---;;--,--c;- - 11'- -r-. __ 
HEF!UIN. 
j .. l!- - __.jl,.--...j'~ - ~ I ~ __.jl,._ ~ -ff - --t- - - 6' --,-- - • - - _ _, _ ---!-- ~ -i-- -· - ~- - 10,-----====· ----=~ = ... = = 1:2------- ., -- !i!- • -~ ,--- W -- 1------..:_-_-__ _ Acf- \,, -- /. ----- . -- '!!,:=-~ 
Show' rs of bless ing, show' rs of bless ing, Pr e - cious 
Pre - ciuus show1rs, pre - cio us shuw'r,-, 
I' _,,,__ ...... ...... _._ -!fl-- _,,,,_  
~ +! ____ l ___ ._:- .... ___ l __ __)___ L___ := f-----~ ! -ff- * --- - * -:-- - .1-- i- --- * -- - ~ ~- - - ~-- - - - - .- - -
1 - - - - - ---- ~ - - -' - -- -- - --- - -- -1-- ,-- f-----f------f----- -
--- --- · .,- --,--- 1- -11- ---,- -
Copyr ight., HIOO, t,y Gos pe l Advocate Pub . Co. 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURA GEMEN T. 
PRECIOUS SHOWERS.-Concluded. 
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, =--=~ !11!~ ·~•=-·f-lY'-1•- :· ~t;'~ =l-. f-- • ·-- • ~ •1-J- A,e-~ I ii II I . ., 
J to-k ens of a Saviour 's love, Gen-tly fall on ev - 'ry true and 
j pre-ciou s love, 
I 
_,.__ -•-_,.__ I I !\ . J' I _,,,__ ,.__ -•- .(Ill._ _,.__ _.__ -~ - _,,,__ 
@J:1;1-+-- ~=!.: - t - • :gcg-·~~ -+--+--ir-f ,--r.f.--f--f--~ If - -+- l __ __,__ ,._ - ia - :A - :A f--- ---
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trust- ing heart, Lik e a gleam of glo - ry's sun -shine from a - bove. 
.... . .., ~ -a..- -11,.- ·t- -a..- · lo,.- _._ _ · lo,. · i,;:,, • 
7i•~r~=t=-i 1• --:W I - I i I I I ' ~ i l ~~ =:.:=u 1~!.~ - r- ~- ---• -- • - • - • - • - •-• - - - ~---:= . . 
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No. 126. THE SHEPHERD PSALM. 
R. A. L., in "Ce ntral Pr esbyter ian." A. J. SHOWALTER. 
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-• - ·• · ·+ · ... -•· • . . ., . ... 
1. Th e Lord is my Sheph erd, My want s are His care,- He ten - der - 1f 
2. Yea, tho' thro' deat h's shadow My pathw ay shall lie, Why should I fear 
3. Be - fore all that hate me My ta - ble is spr~ad, His gra-cious an -
~- -·~-·-·-·~·-·-·i·-·-·-~·-"--·i· ~-~-] ~fl:t;~-=- - L_(::: __ , ' I ~ -/""'-~- -:-- :t= ::'jl!:== =--= 
·-~!2 - -ft-_::r-,.;;;= ::t.:== ~ =-_j;,,. _ _ , =~==~ I - -!l'---!I' - _t.:_.,__ i,i.:- -'-== ;t:...~-=-
~ I ~~~ I :; I~ 
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rests me In green field$ and fair; My soul He r e - stor - eth, And 
_ e - vil When J e - sus is nigh ? His rod to pro - tect me, His 
noint-in g Be - dew - eth my head; With good- ness and mer - cy My 
j II,. i' .... -• -
~ -, -A,- - ~--------~- -~ - ·~~·f-j*- ,.-~ ~ - 12 !;=!:::==:ll!'j==t= =c-·===:::-~=·= =li!:==j;lc~. -= ~-c:== 7-== 
,-~tz- ... =--=~ -_.._ --i9- r--~- - -z -=t=-'l- -'I-- --- ~---
~ ~ I ii ,.-l,_1-.t::-- -i'- -.,.~--l---1<.-,- J-- -l'I.- ,...,- I\ I ~- -i -i, t:!L·t,'- --- ,._ I -1- - ... --i - +' I -i ~ -,- -,,_-. -i- · v·f>'-----!r - =<- -.,- -• r, -~ - - -;- • .-- .,,- --~ - -+' --a- --<--i ·.'. . . 
' -"'- - -----=.i ! =~=-=-~ =~==~-=-~'= -- --=- ==11= -~==•=~ ~ = I makes me to ~o, . i:· paths of H : -cho0sing, Where -:ill wa-ters 11:~. 
staff me to guid e, From grace un - to glo · ry, I' ll walk at His side. 
cup run -neth o'er, And in the Lord 's house I will dwell ev - er-mor e. 
·• · i' I' I .._ _ ..._ 
~
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CHRISTIAN ENCOU RAGEMENT. 
No. 127. THE LORD UPHOLDETH THEE. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. M. W . ALLRED. 
; :l.-tt-£.g::J==~==~==~9=d:.:_i=~==£? .,__1._~_J3_-=t==I --tt-•"-,.1=%--- .,_- ... r--•8~ · - • - •+--:g=t .... _w_ ~ - .g -B=tf 
~ ' 
I I 
1. Look up , look up , 0 troub -led one, A glo-rious hope is thin e ; 
2. He loves as none can ev - er love, H e feels each throb of care, 
3. R e-deem' d thro' love, and heir thro ' grace, Of li fe that yet shall be; 
4. Th erl' is a calm for ev - ' ry storm, A j oy for ev - ' ry pain, 
~ -- - ii. @ff:-#.-"'1· ~=~=i=~=,=st:i~:::.::!= :::1~~=~=-i!~=,£=a 
_=-4--=t= _I± I I I · _:\= ~ I I :-t ; ~-=·~ -=3 
; :~=~ :~==J==d==~I=~·: ~t--~-~~-~~~- ,: _ _:;;:~I -- • ~-w-1-..--.a.+- - • f-- ~-.a.c - • ;- .a.f-- • r-~~ ... >--.a.;--- I~ ~ ~ 
r' r' I -ii 
"I hav e redeem'd th ee," saith the Lord, ' ' Fear not, for thou art min e." 
And bids thee lean up - on H is br east, And lose thy sor - row th ere. 
In all Hi s beauty, strength and pow' r, T hin e eyes th e K ing shall see. 
And th ey who dwell in Chri st on earth, In bli ss with H im shall reign. 
~ ~ --
- ~ ~:___:! -_ :9-__: !II!.- ~ ~ ~ -=-~ - -·-~ -_i!:.:_~:______:~~=~~ -§ .# _ _ ... __ l_ ... _ ... __ ... _~f=~ · - -;--i-- :A.- .6.-- ,- ~ -' ~ ' -,- ~- 4 - A~• ·ff-r -- ! · , : - !---- ._ I i -~ - i;,;:- • - - - +-=~-
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REFRAIN . 
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, .... , ii ii " ~ 
Look up, look up , . . . . . . . 0 troub - led one, . . . . . . 
Look up, look up, 0 t ron 0 - let l one., 
. "J -~-~:.:_-i -:-· ---~-~:..'._:~:_~ .,__ 
@~--=~ -.:::~===l± ~=v~ ;.1~~~~--g]=E ~~~=~=~-.!.~ 
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Thou dost not walk the way a - lone ; 
Tlion dost not walk th e way n - Ione · 
~
·=J;j==--==----::==1· · · -~--_.,_ .,,._ 1---~~:;_:~=~~: I 
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~ The Lord, thy God, . . . . . up - hold - eth the e, . . . . . 
'i.'he Lord·, thy God, up- h old - et h thee, 
. .,,_ _ 1 - • .,,_ _ .,,__. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT . 
THE LORD UPHOLDETH THEE.-Concluded. 
·;=i-~~i=-~,-~===-.....,_ ~-~~~ -3: =+: -+= ' 
=-=~- -*-- -t2..__~- _.,__~l -'- ""- .i-~-'W!- ~~- - --- ,- - .,_" 
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~ II ~ I 
And clasps thy hand . with-in Hi s own. . . 
Aud clasps th y hand with-iu H is uwu , with - in Hi s own . 
- .- - - _.__ -« -· -«- _,._. -fll-~-_:__:_-...:_-t_ _~~- -~_l__ 
~=~ ~ : - i--+-- ~~ /,.;,.- - --- ~- J 
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No. 128. · BEAR VE ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS. 
E. A. H OFFMAN. GEO. W. BACON . 
Ffrmly. I 
1
~1-tt -=1==~~~----,~~~~r- -~--tl=--di-__ - _r-~::i---=-~~~ :::;; ;;::~+' :::i.,__ij 
--· -~ --· - ~-~ -- - -• ---<-~----+.- -,- - - ,.;-- ,-,· --~ +-~-
-4--•c-- ,M- .e.t-- l ==.., _ _ .,__=-- ~·,-,..-, ,_.,=~=~ --- cs~ -
~ 1. Bear ye one an - oth - er ' s bur -dens, Bear ye one an - oth er's car es; 
2. Bear ye one an - oth - er's bur-d ens, Lend a hand in tim e of need; 
3. Bear ye one an - oth - er' s bur-d ens, It is Chri st-lik e so to do; 
4. Bear ye one an - oth - er' s bur -dens, Great your rer-om-pense will be ; 
~:#~i~~_;-~;;~ -~ :~1=!~~1.:.=-i,==~~=c=-i~~~gp~~ij_-
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H e is li v- iogmost lik e J e - sus Wh o an - oth- er' ss or-rows har es. 
He who Ii ves Hi s life for oth - ers Is the friend of Christ in-de ed. 
Je - sus spent Hi s str ength in serv-i ce, H elp-ing oth -ers-why not you ? 
Christ will say," in help-in g oth - ers, Ye have done it un - to me. " 
~-#_-1 :~_:, :...:,_i:__C::._='- -=-~-~ - ~ -/11-- · .. -r-- -fll--i -r-!-...~~-:-;-1 
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Bear ye one an-oth er' s bur- dens, Thus th e law of Chri st fulfill, . . . . -
of Chri st. fuJ.fiH ,. 
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.. He who live s Hi s life for oth - ers Best o-b eys the Master 's will. 
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No.129. PLEASURES FOREVERMORE. 
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1. I see, by faith , a jo y - ous lan d; No pain, no tears, no cry - ing ; · 
2. I see, by faith, a land of r est, That for Hi s own " re-main- eth ;" 
3. I wait," till faith is lost in sight," Till grief in j oy is end - ed; 
1' l . I 7,.~rf1.-- =~~=:i!_ ,. __ ;..._ ,..~-~--~ ... ~--_-  ... ~-,.--~l_...,_...,__,....,,.._I~-· I• -1 
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A'I land whose light can know no night, Of griefs, of fears, of dy - ing. 
Th ey "o - ver-come" in J e - sus' name, Each who th is rest at - ta in - et h. 
Till hap-py guest, at brid - al feast I en - ter in, at - tend - ed 
I -~ -- ~ 1--~-r ~ ,_._  -""'·· 
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Sad death passed o' el and on be- fore, A j oy- ful con -tem- pla - tion ! 
I see, by grace, each " dwellin g place" Made fai r by Chr ist'·s preparin g ; 
By wavin g pa lms, by holiest psalms, Ti ll lost in lig ht and won-d er ; 
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Th ey' ll ga th - er in , souls wash' d from sin, " Of ev - 'r y t ribe and na - tion," 
O mania ge fea., t whi ch our Hi gh Priest vVon for the weak, th e err - ing, 
In white robes dr est, 1' 11 prove heav' n bl est My home-land o - ver yon · der, 
c:::l ~ - _._ .... _,.__ ~ .r;_ -11,.- ' 
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F or- ev - er -mor e, for - ev - er-mo re, In pur e and whi te a - dorn - ing; , 
Fo r - f>V - er-more, for - ev - er- more. In that new E - den's glo - ry , 
Fo r - ev - er-more. for - ev - er -more, 0 joy, 0 r est, 0 splendor , 
- ti.. I I . ..,. ·~":i_._- _.__. · 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
PLEA~'JRES F()REVERMORE.- Concluded. 
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ln joys ef - ful- gence o'er and o'er We' l1 sing thee, land of morn- ing. 
All heav-e n ech - oing o'e r and o'er , ·we' ll singre-clemption'ssto - ry. 
Hi s face th e light than sun more bri ght, Hi s love, all love more ten - der. 
~
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No. 130 . PILORl1'lS HOMEWARD HOUND. 
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1. " ' e are but pil-grirns far from home, Bound for those mansions so fair; 
2. Soon will th e toil -some jour- ney encl, Soon will its care s all be past; 
3. The re shall we find those gone be - fore, Safe with the ran- somed a - bove ; 
. I -• -· -;-
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Her e for a-whil e our feet must roam, Th en we sha ll meet o - ver ther e. 
Then with our Saviour, Guide and Friend, Gladl y we' II shout ,'' home at last !'' 
Prai s- ing the Lamb for - ev - er- more, We sha ll a - bide in Hi s love. 
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Horn e, ' home, sweet home, Hap - py home of love o - ver th ere; 
Hom e sweet home, 0 home e · ter - nal, 
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Home, home, s:veet home, All thy pure de-lights we shall shar e 
H orne IL • L.,,n u of .J0)'.3 su - pel' - nal, 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 131. BE STRONG IN THE FAITH. 
D. L. B. D. L. BEDSOE, 
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1. Be strong in the faith, my br oth - er, Be strong in th e faith of God; 
2. Be strong in the faith, my br oth - er, Be strong in th e pow' r of God ; 
3. Be stron g in the fait h, my bro th- er, Be strong in th e love of God; 
I I' I' 
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He will keep you day by day J n the straig ht and nar-row way, Be 
Tho' the way be dark and steep, H e your soul will safe - ly keep, Be 
On th e cross the Sav- iour died, And the la,J is sat - is - fied, Be 
I' ~ -+- -•- -.• - -• - I . 
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. strong in the pow'r of God. 
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Be strong in the faith of _ Goa;' He will keep you day by day, 
Be stron g in t}lepow ·r _of God; Tho' th e way be dark and steep, 
Be strong in the -love of Gori ; On th e cross the Sav-iour died , 
I I' I' I~ I I' _J~ -- - • - - · -· - • - I 
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ln the stra ight and nar-r ow way, Be strong in the faith of God. 
H e your soul will safe - ly keep, Be strong in the pow' r of God . 
And the law is sat - is - fied, Be strong in the love of God. 
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No. 132. WE SHALL MEET OUR LOVED ONES .THERE. 
A. H . B. A. H. B UTLER . 
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t.J ··- -· 1. W e shall meet th ose gone be-fore, 0 - ver on the oth- er shor e, Wh ere all 
2. W e shall jo in th e hap - py band , 0 - ver on the gold-en strand , We shall ! 3. We shall stand be - fore th e_K ing, And to Him our tribu te brin g, Songs of 
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1 part- ings will . be o'e r, by arid by; (by and by ;) 0 how hap-p y we shall 
see t.he pr omised land, by and by; (by aud L>y; ) :May our lov' d ones all be 
; a - do - ra - tion sing, by and by,; (by and by;JvVhen we hear Hi s word s well 
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be, vVhe~w ~' vee rossedlif e'sstormysea , From all sin f9r - ev - er 
th ere, In that land be·yond compare, Past all ear th ~ ly toil and 
done, En - ter ye, your rest is won, Wh en with faith our ra ce is 
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free, by and by. (hy and u_r.) }W es hall meet, we shall 
care, by and by. (hy an d by.) 
1 run , by and by. (hy ,.,, ,1 by.) We shall meet, 
; • I ~ ~ I · · 
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meet, W e shall meet our loved ones th ere, by and by ; 0 how 
we sl1all ni ct.tt, by aa d by; 
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No. 133. CROSS AND CROWN. 
Anon. - -~- - --- - -- A . J. SH OWALTER • 
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l . ·wha t if onr bark o' er lifo' s rough wave, By ad-verse winds be dri v' n, 
2. vVhat tho' af - fiie - ti on be our lot, Our hearts with an-g uish ri v' n ! 
3. Our sweet - est j oys here van - ish all, And fade like hues at ev' n ; 
4. Th ou, God, our j oy and rest shall be, An d sor - rows far be driv' n ; 
5. Th ere, from the bloom-ing tree of li fe, Th e heal - ing fruit is giv' n ; 
I - • - . ... - • -
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I And howl-ing tern-pests round us roar? -T here are no tea rs in heav' n. 
1
1 Sti ll, let it nev - er be for -got - There ar e no tears in beav' n . 
Our bright-est hopes lik e rne-t eors fall-Th ere are no tears in heav' n . 
And sin and death for -ev - er fiee; - There are no tea rs in h eav'n . 
Th ere, ther e shall cease the pa inful strife ;- There are no tears in heav' n . 1 
- .+- --"'- - k __ ,._ :~ ~ =E ~-~=-~~~- - P.--'--
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And they that bear th e cross be - low Shall wear th e crown a - bove. 
I I I~ I 
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No. 134. WE'RE ON THE WAY TO CANAAN'S LAND. 
li . G, .JACKSON. W . S. NI CK LE . 
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1. From E -gypt's cru -el b<rnd-age fled, 0 - be-dient to onr Lord's com mand, 
2. T hr o' wild er-ness - es wide and d rear, Our Lo rd will guid e ou r steps a-ri ght , 
3. Hi s p ow' r the smitte n rock contr ols, A crysta l str eam our .need ~upp lies, 
4. In hos-til e land s we feel no fea r; No foe our onward march can stay; 
5. E re long, the Rive r crossed, we' ll meet The ransom' d host at Hi s.right hand; 
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And by Hi s word and sp ir - it led, vVe're on t he way to Canaan 's Land l 
Be-ho ld to prove Hi s presence here, T he cloud by day, th e fire by ni ght ! 
H e feeds our hnn- gry, faintingso1i ls, With dai-l y man - na from th e ski es! 
In ev - 'ry con- flict H e is nea r, , ,v hose pr esence ch eers us on t he way. 
And th ere re-cPive a welcome sweet , From our dear Lord to Canaan 's Land! , 
REFRAIN. 
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W e' re on th e way , a pi lgrim band ; W e' re on th e way to Canaan' s Land ; 
~
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Di -vine -ly guid- ed day by day, W e' re on the way, \\'c' re on th e way . 
Copyright., 188Y, by W. S. Nick.le . Used by per. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOUR.AGEMEKT. 
No. 13.5. I'LL ALW A VS HA VE JESUS BESIDE ME. 
LAURA E . NEWELL. T. M. BOWDISH . 
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1. I'll al ways have J e- sns be - side me And live in the light of His love; 
2. I know not if shadow or sunshine Ar e waiting, as on-ward I r oam ; 
3. It may be my fond hopes must perish , Arn -bitions the dearest must fall ; 
4. I know ju st a lit- tie ways far - ther Be -yond me the re li -eth a .vale ; 
5. I'll cling to H is hand tho ' the bil -lows Toss wild-ly and lash in - to foam; 
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I know He will counsel and guid e me, , vher-ev - er on eart h I may rove. 
But thi s do I know , I can tru st H im , Who leadet h me ten - der- ly home. 
But l will Hi s promi s - es cher - ish, For H e is my por-tion, my all. 
Tho ' J orda n' sda rk waters are surg -ing, My P i-lot and Guide will not fail. 
I'll always have J e-sus be - side me, Re- joic-in g I'm nearing my home. 
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I'll al-ways hav e J e-sus be- side me, H e nev - er will leave nor for-sake; 
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CHRISTIAN E:N"COURAGE:MEN T . 
No.136. GOD'S WONDERFUL REDEEMING LOVE. 
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1. Some day we 
2. Eac h clay as 
3. Let Christ fill 
sha ll stand be-fore th e grea t white thron e, With millions of 
we min - g le with th e bus - y thron gs En grossed in this 
our hearts so full of yearn - ing love Fo r souls that are 
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ran somecl souls; The deeds we have done on earth shall all be shown, And , 
wor ld's af - fai rs, Our Ii ves should be full of love and hap - py songs,, And 
lost in sin That ma - ny will say when we shall meet a - bo,· e, We 
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Chri st's life should sh ine thro' our8. Ho w idle we ar e when we might he po int -ing 
helped th em to find th e Lord . How happy we' 11 be that we' ve poin ted wea- ry 
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souls To the ma - ny shin - ing mansi ons a -hove ; How si - lent we've been 
soul~ To the ma - ny shin - ing man sions a -hove; How Hi - lent when we 
souls To the ma - ny shin - in g man sions a-h ove; How hap-py we' ll be 
~
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f when we might have tolcl th e wor ld Of God's · won-der - fo l re deemi ng love. 
I might be tell - ing all the world Of God 's won-der- fnl re deemin g love. 
I that we' ve to ld a sin-si ck world Of God's won-der - ful re- deem-ing love. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 137. THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. 
GEO. A. LOFTON. ~ -+---~ - _,. E. F. STANTON. 
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1. The light of th e world are the chi l -dr en of God, The salt of the 
2. Thi s world is all dark and the sin - ner is blind, Nor can he the 
3. A - rise, th en, ye christians, and shine with your light, T he way is so 
4. Im - man-u el' s our Cap-fain and tri-umph is sure,vVhen Zi - on is 
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earth and the strength of Hi s rod; But Christ is the glo - ry re -
way out a - lone ev - er find; And chri s - tia.ns are lamp s on the 
rug - ged and black is the night; For thou - sands arestumb -ling o'e r 
clothed in hab - i i - i-ment s pur e; And high o'er the a - ges His 
_,.__ _ .. _ • _..__ -lilt- 1' ~ ~ r, 
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fulg - ent in grace That christians re-fleet in the light of Hi s face. 
broad way of gloom, Th e sin - ner to turn from His ill - fat - ed doom. 
vir - gins a-s leep, Un- light- ed their lamps, to the bot - tom- less deep. 
ban - ner will wave, Till eart h to His glo - ry Hi s pow - er shall save. 
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A - rise, 11 ' a - rise, ·with your light and let it shine; 
A - ri se with your lig lit, a - r ise with your lig h t, 
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A - rise, a - ri se, °' Glo - ri - fy th e Lord di - vine . 
A - ri se with ~·ourli gh t,a - ri~ with your lig ht , 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.138. JESUS IS EVER' THE SAME. 
E. R. LATTA, H A. DAVIS. 
'
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1. The friends we have trust-ed may turn us a - way, The lips that hav e 
2. The hop es that we cher-ish may prove to be vain, And per- ish the 
3. The beau - ti - ful morning a tern - pest may bring, And lig htning s a 
4. Then let us in glad ness o - bey His commands, His love and His 
~ : ~~~== : ==~=:=:;=-~::.=---;;=_, .. - ~~ -=F· - -·- -· -
1~.];- - .--=l~ -- ?'-- 1 ..--~-~--;.='t- ~ b c;, +~~ ==~ 
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prais ed us may blame; But there is one Friend who will nev-er be - tni y, 
joys that we claim; But the re is a prom-ise that sti ll will r e - main, 
bout us may /lame; But, cer-ta in as win- ter is fol-lowed by spring, 
goodn esss pro - claim ; The King of all kingkoms and Lord of all lands 
__ -:'!:.....:e, , - = . ,.. __ . _ ,..__ .~~ :__. __ ~ . ~ 
~ -- :.i.- 16,.--'-- /'1!~31'--'-~--+-1-· - · - · - '*-- -;- •ij·• - • - • - • f---1 
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!?EFRAIN. 
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For Je - sus is ev - er the same. } , 
For J e - sus is ev - er the same. Ev _ er 
The Sav - iour is ev - er the same. th e same, 
Is ev - er and ev - er the same . 
. - - r+- _:_~_-_ ..., __ _ • _ _ .... _ !llli,,._.!.._~-- • + -•-- -•_-_ ,... __ ,._~.4!=--;. 
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ev - er the same, J e - sus is ev - er the same ; Ev - er the same, 
I' . . 
~\;_;~-~s~~i=~i=:~-=~.· 1=-~=:~=i=1:~~~i' = ~~±~ 
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ev - er the same, Yes, J e - sus is ev - er the same. . . . . 
Yes, J e • sus is e,· • er, is ev - er th e saml!. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 139. FIX YOiJR EYES ON JESUS. 
A. J. S . A. J. SHOWALTER. 
;
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1. \Vhilet hes tormsof li fe are rag -ing roundyou, F ixyoure yes on Je"sus; 
2. He con-trol s the bil-lows of li fe' s o - cean, Fixyour eyes on Je- sus; 
3. Wh en th e clouds of doubt seem gat h' ringo' er you,Fix your eyes on J e -sus; 
4. By and by the voy- age will be end - ed, Fix your eyes on J e-sus ; 
. -- - • -~--• - • -~--•- • --'--• -,--• ---..- -.i.---l- I I' I • f ~~ 
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Nev - er let the hosts of sin confound you, Fix you r eyes on J e - sus. 
He ca,n sti ll the tempest's wild com-mot ion, Fix your eyes on Je - sus. 
He can make the way all clear be - fore you, Fix your eyes on J e - sus. 
Safe - lymoor edi n har-bor well de-fencl-ed, Fixyoure yeso n Je - sus. 
I I' I' ~ I' ~ -• - •-· -"""- -• - ~ ::..- -• -
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I H e . will keep you from all harm; Shield you with Hi s mighty arm, He will sur e - ly k eep y m1 fr om n.ll ha rm ; Sl1i~ltl you safe - ly with Hi s mig ht - y a.rm, 
l@~,~~~~f ~£fd~~:;-'!~~~~"A 
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And con-tro l the winds of ev - 'ry storm ; F ix your eyes on J e - sus. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.140. THE FAITHFUL SERVANT. 
LO UELLA MC CU TCH EON . C. L . CHAMBERLIN . 
j ~ ' 1 -=if--!t--= ---+- -+- ' - 1 ---4- • ==~=-- =r----=t-I - 1 
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1. -Tho ' hard the work and hum -ble, Th e Mas -t er gives to you, Sti ll with thy 
2. Per-haps but one small tal - ent He hath on thee bestowed, P erhap s He 
3. And if where weeds grow thi ckest H e bids th ee seek for grain, Th en be thy 
~ -"" - -~ - _,it _ . .., . I I 
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I I t 
might per-form it. As He hath bid thee do. Tho ' fruit- less seem thy 
bids th ee car - ry Some ver - y heav - y load; 0 do not thou grow 
search un - tir - ing, And do not thou complain ; Fo r to the faith - ful 
- lr,c- I I 
•. ~ .A..!. - ~ - -+--f---•- -f--- 1---,-- A -"c!'--;-_,.~ .,_-;-- • I • 
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1a - bor, And sad thy lot may be, Yet He who keeps th e sparr ow W ill 
wea - ry, Nor sigh too soon for r est, His help to th ee is prom ised, He 
serv- ant I s promised great re - ward, And on - ly such shall en - ter Th e 
I r""i ~ -•- · IE· . .... :~ 
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know -eth what is best. Be faith-fu l , 0 be faith- ful , And work thro' 
st ill r e - mem-ber thee. } 
king -dom of their Lord . 
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shade and sun , Till Chri st, the Master, sayet h, "T hy work hath been well done." 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.141. WE'RE MARCHING TO ZION. 
•· \Ve are j ourn ey in g unt o t.h e plac e of whi ch th e Lor d said, I will give it you . " -N um . 10: 29. 
ISAAC WATTS . ROBERT L OWRY. 
!+ Spirited. . ~-+ - -~-- -,I"' . li :'*·-fj-:::;~,- -1---i- ~- --, I , ---1--1 -•--,-: ,=-1==:::.==~~ 
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1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known , Join 
2. Let those re fuse to sing vVho nev - er kn ew our God; But 
3. The hill of Zi - on yie lds A thou -sand sa - cred sweets, Be -
4. Then let our songs a-bound And ev - 'ry tear be d2'..i We ' re 
-$fl.. . ·k - · 1',- · _,,,_ _ . ,,,__ _,,,__ -!I!- _,,,_  • -- - -fl'--
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' I ff~~ I in a song with sweet ac-cord , Join in a song with sweet ac-cord , 
chi l- dren of the heav ' n -ly King, But chi! - dren of th e heav' n-ly King, 
fore we reach the h eav'n -ly ftelds, Be -for e we reach the heav' n ly fields, 
, march-ing thr o' Imm anuel's grou nd, \ .Ye' re mar ch ing thr o' Imm anu el' s grou nd , 
: .----!:=--1!:__ · :__~- ~~:____:_~- -- - ~ ·("- ·("-- -/fl- ,. - • - - - -
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y -: And thus sur - round the throne, And thus surrou nd the throne. 
1 
:May speak the ir jo ys a -bro~ld, May speak th eir jo ys a - broad. 
Or walk the gold-en st reetg, Or walk the gold- en streets. 
To fair er worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high. 
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Au<I thu s snr-routHl urn thr one , Ami thu s sur- rom id the thron e. 
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• We' re marc h - ing to Zi - on, Beau - ti - ful, beau - t i - ful Zi-on ; We' re 
,r t!•re marcb- ing 0 11 to Zi - on, , 
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march-ing upward to Zi on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God . 
Zi - on, Zi - on, 
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CHRIW.rIAN ENCOURAGEMENT . 
No.142. TO CHRIST BE TRUE. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. ~--+- ---~ ~- Dr. D. M. WILSON. 
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1. To Christ be Joy - al and be true ; His ban - ner be un -furJed, 
2. To Chri st be loy - al and be tru e ; He needs brave vol - un -t eers 
3. To Chri st be loy _- al and be tru e ; In no - ble serv - ice prov e 
4. To Chri st be Joy - al and be true, And He will be your fri end, 
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And home a - loft till is se -cured Th e con - quest of the world. 
To stand a - gainst the pow' rs of sin, Moved not by frowns or fears. 
Your faith and your fi - del - i - ty, Th e fer - vor of your love. 
De - fend- ing and pr o - tect - ing you To li fe's tri -umph-ant e:1d. 
-,I.- -A.- -A. - -i!lt- ..fll!-• -Ill!- -!II!- _Ill!_ =t:-. 
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To Christ, th e Lord , be tru e, For He will go with you, 
ev - er tme, F or He will ev - er go with :vou, 
; 1- I • -• -~ - - - ! 
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Cop .rri i:,!ht, 1900, br Gospel Advocate Pub. Co . 
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CHR I STIAN EN"UOURAGEMENT. 
No. 143. W ALKINO IN HIS _ FOOTSTEPS. 
W. li. GARDNER . "- ~- -EDWIN MOORE. 
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1. Would you flee from dark- est shad-ow s? Are you press' d by hosts of sin ? 
2. Broth- er, are you ev - er tempt - ed? Is your spir - it sore - ly tri ed ? 
3. Are you, broth- er, faint and wea - ry? Does the light of hop e burn dim? 
~ i::: -• - I -111 • 111. -• - -,r;,- • {§ - - -+. - -'-1·-----·--~-+ --- -!S-- -,- i -+---• - ~- ,·~--~ :--A~~ ~ - 11o- :.. -, =.• I I • : --•--- - - ~ - -;--I -~-¾..o;- ,· t::=:t--t-- - 11,.- ,ae.- k -- ll,. I I I ' _ '(:.I. _ _ _ 
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Walky e then in J e - sus' foot- steps, Putyourtru st a- lone in Him . 
W alk ye then in J e · sus' , foot- steps, Ke ep ye close, then, by His side. 
Walk ye th en in J e · sus' foot-steps, Pnt your trust a - lone · in °Him . 
~ i::: -· - n- ---{§- -+---~,.---t-- · --~- ,..- ,:.._ ,.. _ ,__~* e I ._ '-- + -g 0~; -_.-, .... --. ~-=i*--i* - --,,.-- • - - _  ,_ : I I ~ - !..- ~ - ,_:=~ ~=~ 
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REFRAIN ·. 
Walk -ing in His foot - steps, Lean-ing on Hi s arm, 
, va.Ik in g in His foot - steps, Len.n ing on His arm, 
1---:..!_ ..J- I -•- -•- -•· -•- -a - 1-::J. -•· -• · -• · 
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He will ev - er keep you 
Copy right, 1899, l,y A, J. Showalter, Uaed by per. 
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CHRISTIAN ACT IVITY. 
No.144. WHOLLY THINE. 
BIRDIE BELL . A. J. ROBERTSON . 
'
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1. May my li fe . be spent in serv-ic e For th e Mas - ter whom I own ; 
2. Take my heart to be Th y dwelling. Make it . fit . for Th ee, my Lord, 
3. Con - se -crate my li fe for serv-i ce, Thon hast bought me for Thin e own, 
4. Con - se - crate me whol - ly, Mas.-ter. Un - di - vid - ed be Thy sway; 
I I I, -- -
~
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J e - sus, guid e each tho't and ac- tion, In my heart set np Th y thr one. 
H elp me cast a - way all i - dols, Chri st a - lone be there a - dored. 
Thou hast pur chased my re-demp-tion, I would li ve for Th ee a - Jone. 
Lord, ac - cept my heart's al- le-giance, Make me who! - ly Thin e for aye. 
~ =-=t _ .,._ ,._. __ i-· _f.a.- ,•------1:~==;~==!:-l--,...g = ~- t--, 
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Make me Thine . . and Thine a - lone, Con - se -
Mak e mo Thin e aud Thin e a • l 1) 1H\ yen. Thia e a· 10110, · 
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Con. so-era.to m e fur Tl lin e ow 11, for TIJiu o o wn , :l\Iurc an d mon· Thy 
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lik e-ness bear, More and more Th y goodness share. 
" lik e • 11t •i;:-; lwn.r, Th y lik eneSs bear , '. Th y gon<lia•ss sha re. 
. ~ :I"',:: . .§, • .,. . I' II. I' ~ I 
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CHRIS TIAN ACTIYITY . 
No.145. LET US LABOR FOR THE MASTER. 
L. E . GRE EN· --.---- - ---.--- -----< A . .f. SHO WALTE R . 
'
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1. Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter, In His vine-yard here be-low ; 
2. Let us love and plead with sinn ern, Tell th em J e - sus came to die 
3. Th ere ar e sin -s ick souls thatw an·der In the dark-n ess and the cold, 
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Us - ing faith- ful - ly our ta ! - ents And a bless-in g He' II be-stow; 
Th at they mi~ht hu.\'e li fe e - ter - nal 1n a hap - py home on high ; 
L et ns brrng them to th e Sheph erd And the safe - ty of the fold; 
.,.. ~ .... r,. ~ ,._ • . ,.. 
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Th ere is need of earn - est work- ers In the cause of Chri st to-d ay, 
Let us go in - to th e hedg- es And the ma - ny haunt s of sin-
Let us heal th e bro - ken heart- ed With th e pre - cious balm of love, 
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And the Saviou r's kind ap ·prov - al Shall our la - bor well re-pay . 
Th ere are lost ones on th e mount ains, J e - sus bids us brin g th em in. 
Bid them take th eir griefs to J e - sus And a throne of grace a - hove. 
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'\Ve will la bor with our might, , . . . 
\Vu will la. - bor, we will la - Uur with unr might. with our mi ght,, 
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Co;,y ng:ht.. 18!19, by A, J. Sho walter. Used llr pr.r. 
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CHRI STIAN ACT IVITY. 
LET US LABOR FOR THE MASTER.-Concluded. 
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I II th ti sen· - ice, l1less - cd ser v - ico of ou r L ord, of our L ord · 
1 
In the serv - - - ice of our Lord ; . . . . 
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When we ' tri umph for the Right , . . . 
,v 1ie11 wo tri - muph, wh e u we tri - mnph for t he Ri ght, for the Right, 
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Great will be our soul's re - ~vard. . . .11. . ~ .. 1 
Grnat will Uc our sou l' s re ward, our soul' s re - ward. 
~
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No.146. LABAN. S. M. 
GEO . HEATH. Dr . LOWELL MASON. 
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1. My soul , be on th y guard, Ten thou-sand foes a - rise; 
2. Oh, watch, and fight, an'd pray , T he bat ·· tie ne'e r give o'er; 
3. Ne 'e r think the vie· 't ry won, No r lay thi ne arm - or down; 
4. Fight on, my soul. till death Shall bring th ee to thy God; 
§ -¾~ -1-=--:-=~:_~t:_~t=i~· 1 =4· -:_t_ :__t~~~ 
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The hosts of sin are pr ess - inn- hard To dr aw th ee from th e skies. 
Re - new it hold - Iv ev - 'ry 0 day, A~,d help cli - vi)1e im-pl ore. 
The work of faith will not be done Till th ou ob - tam th e crown. 
H e' II take t hee, at th y part - ing br eath, To His di - vine a - bode. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No. 147. CAN THE LORD DEPEND ON YOU? 
M. L. HOFFORD . _ ____ ASA HULL. 
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1. There's a war-fare sin is wag-ing bold and stro ng, And the conflict has been 
2. Don ' t vou see the foe advanc-i ng, rnarch-ing on, vVith their armor upward 
3. Don ' t )'OU hear God's arm ies treadin g on life's way ? See ! His word of truth they're 
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rag - ing fierce and long; But the hosts of God must con- quer, for 
glanc -in g in the sun? Don't you hear God's bu - gle call - ing the 
spread -ing day by day; Don't you hear the call for help - ers who 
-.•- _ .... _ _ ... _ 
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th ey are brave and tru e; Oh, say! my broth -er, can th e Lord de-p end on you? 
faith-ful and the true; Oh, say! my broth-er, can the Lord de-p end on you? 
will His bidding do? Oh, say l my broth-er, can th e Lord de-pend on you? 
~~--=;.~-=~;_=-~:i=~=i~==::=--i- =::J~~ ~,~-~· --~,·~~---==~=~=, 
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REFRAIN". 
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Oh, say l my broth-er, can th e Lord de-pend on you, Will you 
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be His loy-al sol-di er, braveandtrue?He is c,all'in g us to du -ty, it 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
CAN THE LORD DEPEND ON YOU ?-Concluded. 
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means there's work to do; Oh, say I my broth-er, can the Lord depend on you? 
~
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No.148. "IN HIS NAME." 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. -.....-~ - 8. MILLER WHITFIELD . 
~-4- -~==~- -- ~±ii~ - .J-m-t.~ ~b:N,. -~ 
~ '::=-¾-L__. _ jl/- .,1-, -~ ==~=-1== .- -.-.-~ ~ 
1. In th e name of theLord you love, Scat-te rli fe'sgo ld -e n grain ; 
2. "Iu His name" speak a lov - ing word, Speak it to some sad heart; 
3. "In His name " do a kind - ly de'Jd, H elp-ing o. strugglin g soul; 
4. "In Hi s nam e" seek to make the world Bright- er with love and cheer, 
~---f!L ,.tlt. ~ ttL- •- e:)1 _ ,,,__,. __ ~-fll-¥'-~ 
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• Boun-t eons har- vests th e seed will y ield, In ev - ' ry vale and plain. 
Spo - ken kind - ly, perchance it may Com- fort and cheer im - part. 
Faith and cour-a ge you may in-spir e, Ncwstrengthtor eachth eg oal. 
· Blest in do - ing the Mas-ter's will, Checking the flow - ing tear. 
__ ,,,________,._ ~----fL- !!2 ,._____,.__~_. _:. •-_ .a----'-
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Speak "in His nam e" a lov- ing word, Do "in His nam e" a kind - ly deed, 
______ ,._,,,__.~-~- ·__p. __ _ ,_,__ -,•-~- flll-61 
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Be un - to oth - ers, as was your Lord, A friend in time of need. 
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CH RIS T IA N AC TIVIT Y. 
No. 149. MARCHING, MARCHING. 
E. F . s. <---e- - E. F . STANTON. Arr. by A .. r. s. 
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1. J'vfarch-in g, march-ing, Stea d - i - ly on we go, Toil - ing, fight- ing, 
2 . .Marc h- ing, mar ch-ing, seek-in g the sin - ners blind, l Iop- ing, trust - ing, 
3. M.arch- ing, rnarch-ing , tell - ing of God's free grace, Christ on Cal - v' ry 
4. March- ing, mar ch-ing, tr eacling the nar - row way, All God's pr e- cepts 
-"' - _,.__ -•- s I I I 
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cor1<111cr -i 11g ev - 'ry foe; J\Tarchin g,ma rch-ing, J e-s us th e Ho - ly One, 
pray ing f11r all manki nd ; i\far ching, ma.rch-ing , soldi ers of God are we, 
suf-fercd to s:wc nnr race; Marchin g, mar ch-i ng, led by th e Son of God, 
- dai - ly we wn1tld o - bey ; l\far chin g, march-ing, soon will th e war- fare end , 
(§:~=====~~~~-:f~ ::::1~~ ~4:;_~-=~=; = ~ :==:-~ =~ 
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Crowned with g lo - ry, bids us with fa ith go on. Mar ch ing, 
Chris t our Cap - tai11, prom-is - es vie - to - ry } 
Walk - ing in the paths which our fath ers tr od. 
Th en in glo - ry a-ges of bliss we' 11 spend . Mar ch -ing, we're mMch- ing, 
3 -flll._. -• - _,.__ _,.__. -flll.- _._ ___ ,.__ 
~
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m:trch - ing, On-ward, up-ward, .T oyful-ly on we go ; March 
nm rchi11g, wc' rn ma rcbi ng, l\.larc h-i ng, we' re 
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ing mar ch - ing, Tru st-in g J e - sns, con-qn erin g ev - 'ry foe. 
m a rcl 1-i11g, m ilrchiu g, wo' ro 111archi11g, 
s _,.__. -•-
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No. 150. BUILDING FOR ETERNITY. 
JENNIE WILSON. A. J, ROBERTSON. 
'
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1. On th e sol - id Rock ~- thf shift- ing · sand We are build - ing 
2. If we build in faith on the chan geless R ock, Tho ' our toil - ing 
3. If our builrl-in g r<>sts on th e sands of tim e, Tho' we view it 
4. On th est rong found a -ti on which God has la id, L et us build with 
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day by day,; W ill our work a - bid e, or when.storms as - sail Will it 
be with tea rR, Wha t om hands ha,·e wrought we shall see with j oy In the · 
now with pride, lt will be o' ert linw n to our grief and shame By the 
tru stful pra y' r, Th en no storms of wrath nor th e floods of death To our 
- ,6, . I 
---- -,- - - . 
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soon be ,Hwept a - way? _ . _ 
light of heav-en's years.} \ b ' Id · r · t ? 
.Judgement' s whelm -ing ti<le. : re we -m -rng ,or e - ter - m - y 
souls will brin g de - spair. -
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! t ~ C: • • a _ !,. ~ 1 I Rock , which no temp est's force can shock , Are we buil ding for e - ter - ni - ty ? 
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CHRIS TI AN A CTIVITY. 
No.151. HARVESTING THE GRAIN. 
A DA '.LYN. A. J . S HOWALTER . 
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-+ - - - -• -1. Out in the broad field s h ear the reapers call- ing , H ear the reap- ers 
2. Out in th e by - ways hea r th e reape rs pl ead-in g, H ear th e reap - ers 
3. Out on t he hi gh -ways hear th e reapers sing- in g, H ear t.hem sweet- ly 
4. Whit e are the field s, and Chri st your h elp is needin g,C hri st yo ur help is 
{§-- ,.- Jk~ A.--'-- • ·- · - .... ~=-= i'!- ,1<- .- - .... - ~. - · - · - ~ - ·-' ;:!:q1~-£t--=-=' =--t-:-1-=--·:-:c-= - "'- il,,.-h--'-=+=--,- ~- l - k - il,,.-
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call - ing o - ve r hill and plain ; From dew - y morn - ing 
p lead - ing some lost soul to ga in; Down by the way - side 
sing - ing in a glad re - frain; Sh eaves for th e Mas - ter ' s 
n~d - ing - shall H e call m va in ? Go for th to - day, th e 
§ -- •-- A - ,- - .t,,- .t,,- -- • =-- 1=-A.- A.--'- • - A-- • - ~ :-12-t::-L---~ - ---+- --- f--- - ·Y --f---==- .:,:., - ----;---f--f-- ~- ->---
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t ill t he ni ght is fall - ing, Till t he n ight is fall -· ing, reapin g gol den g rain. 
th ey are in - ter -ced - ing, Kindly in - te r -ced - in g for th e scatte red grain. 
ga rn-er th ey are brin g ing, Joy fully th ey' re brin ging sheaves of ri pened gra in. 
ea rn -est summ ons heedin g, T o t he rip e field speedin g, ga th -er in th e g rain . 
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i Lo ! . th e Master's fields are rip e for reapin g, Go in - to th e 
I. L o ! t he fid ds nre r ip f•, t lw , . .. 1-""'. 1' 1'- - _.._  -• - I 
iti-+ '.- •7 L~-- i'l~- -~~ ===~:--'.!ii'-,~~~ --=~:--"" ~ ,~- ~- ~- ~--,e· 1::--9- '"-- · ·-, ... --flL - ""-- -"'! ___ - .. -- :,,,- -,--- ,----r--t - _,,.,__6/_ _ __ _ 
;_~ i!:2=:r-.-=,1 _ _,.. _ _,..-l- I _- -----~- - =;;c.-::1;t.::_7-~== 
. ,- L..L _ _ I __ J_~- ~~ --- .--- ~ - ~ ---! . Iii -.. - -----! ~~ 
·1 t- ll' -~, - ~ - <r>: - ..: - ~ --:-i .Jl\- ----i- I - =-===-..-l ~ --i.3- ~ --
, !!._!f --·=1=== -;~=-. =-~!'i= : -- :.i= =;;;;:=----=--==--==~ '--i...:..-=A'==_.= 
, 1- • ---~-e----- - - • - - --- -- -- • -.!. t.'..,:__. __ _ 
1• ' ----- ' i hi gh ways, In th e ·Jone-ly by- ways; Th oug h . the seed was 
! Thoug h t ile pr e-cio ns see d was 
i I I -• - -• - -•- -• - -• - -""-- _.._ _ .._ ""-· _..__ 
-~ -,-- • f--- .11,,-~- --- ~ ·--1--_,__ _ _ ._ __ 1-+---1---1--- ,----+-- - • ·- -~ 
.~ =~ - - :==~-= =-! ~~-= ~~ ==~= - ~ - ..;-- k - 11£- ~ -=- -t - ·- - _l-'1 
' 9-12- ----- - .9- ~ - ~ - · - --- t - --,- -- -r-----+- ===1~==:::1 1
-- - ----- / 777 --~- -- ~- ~--; - T 
Copyrig ht, 1900, by Gospel Adtnc a te Pub , Co. 
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sown with bitter weep- ing Ye shall reap in gladness Sheaves of ripen ed grain. 
r,. r,. ·• - ""- -• · .L ... I' ·• - ...... :~ -~ - ' 
' = - •- •+---• - \•- • - l~ -....... -- ·- ·i ·-,----f.--f.-~; (,§;;:rl:i:1=~-=;;--:,, ';; ! I -~-=:::{ =~- .:=,...==f:: :fi!:=•=•=~=~= : 
~r:!2 ___ _ -- ~-~- - - Ii' ! ~ - --lt- -~-==7-=-__z:=:. 
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No.152-. OLIVET. 6, 4. 
RA Y PALMF:R. ~ -- -- ~ - . Dr. L. MA SON. 
·j~?~ 4 - -, 3---:~, ---~ =r-~1--i- ~=l=r.::t ~~-
- IL-4 --1- • - • - - •-.- ... - ~- ~ ·-- - -- --- k- - --;-- • ---- ' • 
- -- aer- - a+- - - ~-- - ""- =-,- - ij -- . - "' - - • --- • ,-- ij ~ I . 
1. My faith looks up to The e, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, · 
2. May Th y rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart, 
3. ·whil e life' s dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread, 
'4. ·wh en ends life 's tran - sient dr eam, Wh en death's cold sul - Jen stream 
@lt:r1--4-~ ~ :=1~=~: = ~ Fe--r-r~E_~--'·=~=-=~ I 
v-12--4--r --- >---- --- _ ,_ ~ I l=~-- • - • - l=-•-'-- • - -9-
- -
1 
' · ' ·-I-- - ·1 i i - 1 11 1 . 
, -"--:::i---1-[I ~-1 -~--1 I § ' , V --- ----,- -----1- --+-:----- ~-I- - -1 -----l-~ 
' !}-i..---, ' . · - 0 -·- - ,r;,----,- ..... - - • -¼---, .. - ;-;- ,-61-----S==...;= 
I 
-iL-~-- ·-----+-- --- -- - • - w- -• -- -- ~- -~-- • w 
- -- .-~:~ io:- - ;:: :- Now ~:: - me :hile I pray, , Take -:~ -my ' 
My zeal in .- spire; As Thou haRt died for me, 0 may my 
I Be Thou my guid e; Rid dark-n ess turn to-day, Wipe ,s<ir-row's I Shall o'e r me roll, Blest Sav - iour then, in lo\'.e, F ear and dis -
I ~ · ~ A 
l~- -- /2- ""- 1'1,.$0~/2 - '- - ,._~ I . ~ _ ,.__ ,._~ 
~ -tz-::z:--:--- ~•7-----~ ~ '.A ;: --'3=.z== :;==~==~=. I ti-12----;- : l 8 ~ : I ---+--~- I I 
, -1-.- +---~--l~j_____,_ffl· -l~~~ - ~- , -1--~~ ' +-~--,- - ---; _ c:,. _ _ ~ - _ __.__ I ......-1- ---+- -
' ;,.·12- • ·¼- ..... - 6- --<-- ---<~ - • -. -.....- ,.i- ~61 - -==' 
I - - • ·- -- ~ I I - - - -i - M -+-
' - --- - ' ___ ._ ,__ ..,.._ -' - -- ' _,__ -.2. -
. ~ I -e- v 
' gui lt a - way; 0, let me from this day Be w~ol - _ly Thine. 
Jo,;-e to Thee, · P ur e, warm and changeless be, A hv - 1ng fire. 
tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Th ee a - side. 
i trust re- move ; 0, bear me safe a - hove, A ran - somlv.l soul. 
:~-~~;~~; 1±- ~ ~ =::t~~~ ~c1=~~ ~-2 j 
:~e -i..-f-- ==v-,_ - =t=--f.-f -~ - f.- - .'T - ~- - "-- _ ___ ,,, ..: --
-- - ll -+- I I I I ~ -- f-- __ _  , _ _ .__ - --
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No.153. SPEED THE LIGHT. 
ANNA D. BRADLEY. Mark IG: 15. J. H. RoSEORANS. 
~- --~~ ~~_=:-!,~~~~:-~-!~~~-~~~-~-
- ¾---+'--..,- --i-- ---- --..- - ---~  4 -~1-
----~--· ~--~-.--- ·- -. --· ___ ,.,,._.,__,.._ 
.... · -- - if 1. There 's a land . beyond the sea Where the fields . are 
2. Hear our cry, . forsoon for us Day will sink . in 
3. Still they cry I . . give heed, oh, soul, J e - sus died . . . that 
4. Know, my soul, . . 'tis not e- nough That you .sing . and 
... ___ ...._...~. • .• ,. • i9-
~- tz--1t--- --- 1--- •-~---• • I ~ : - - ==' -; • --- -- l..-
~~1-=--==-¾--'--~-'--~~--'--r :: -' -~-==---=i~~--~~-'-~ -
llilll ..... 
1. Th ere ·o a land be-youd the sea, ,vh ere thefi elds are 
'
-l.---" -- ~d ~ . ~~ "-~-~---1),.-- -- ~~ t:~ l~...J - --0i- ---;----==---=.~ =----...1-~ ·~ -, ~ - I- -' - ,...._ v_ ..,..,__.., _ -----;·- -~ - ~~- -- .. f--'--~!l!i--'--- - ~-.---:w,-'- - -~ -
==-,1--.- JT;:-:i- . -,:s--- --~-~ ------ __ -. - ~.--- -
.... - - if white and fair; Hear the cry, . . . . oh, souls redeem' d-From the 
end- less night ; Give us help . . ere ' tis too late,-Sp eed the 
th ey might live ; Dare ye turn . . . . a deaf-ened ear? Dare re -
soft - ly · pray; Speed the light, . . . oh, speed the light 1-J e . sus 
~-.-----,'L-'--·~-J . -----=--=::-~~~- - ... - --'--~,... -~--'---
~ t:JL~.L~-=l=-- ~---i=-x ~: ~-~ '.-1dr~~ _i,.__., _~---1 
__ v_--y_-::r:._ E ~ ::: _,_ ,f.--+.-- , -- ~ ... 1 -----~ -11 ,11 ij,111' 
white and fair i Hear the cry, ol~, souls re - deem'd ,-
REl?RAIN . 
'
~=-~--*=1 ~ m:\ ~-~-~ ""'-ffl · i, ·-- - ~ ... f-~ . =~ ..:__-, . - ~.,__...__;.!-: w . ei--'--==--1 
-0- -- -.,1-.-+ ""c-'-· . --, - - ·, - 5) -- -~ - - C.!.. /!2- -, --- -
t - ,__- #- ¥:-=--""' <:::> • -- ~ -, ..,. 
lost . . . ones o · ver there .. Speed the light, or else we die, 
light . . oh,speed the light. } 
. fuse .. the light to give? 
calls, . . do not de • lay. Spee,! tlie light , or else we di e, 
_ _,...;:.._ ... _,_~~-~ - ~_,..._,.. _ _ ~_..._..,__..,~I : 
~-h -- -•-'-•-•-'-•-•·-'-•-- !9· -'- -- --- - - - · · - '- - ----,-- -- f---+-c-. 
~1:;;1£ -~--+-- ~~ - -~ - _,__ - ~ -- ... _ ... _..,_ _ _ ~-- !f·-'-f--~· -~- -
v --- ~ - i,1-,, - j,1- 11'- -,.. -- ,2,--'-- --- -i--- - -i----- ~~ .:r-
From t.he lost ones o - Yer th ere. ~ 
,
-12----J~~=~---- ~-..~---- --..!' --... ~1-_j=..,~----L-<~~ !:;;-=~=--~= -= -~~ ---i:-~ =1--------1---...:.::.:::=~=---=-~= ~= -... ..= 
_v --,.--.- -,..;--i.-,-.-----;- ~ -, • - - "'-'- .-- -- - ....--.-. - -- - - • · .--.--<-~- . 
- - ~-i""'-'-""1-'"' -- ""' -r ---- - -- --""= - - - ""1--.-~- . 
Souls re - de~ ' d, oh, speed th e light, Heed , oh, heed our anguis hed 
I 
Sou ls. rellPem' d, oh , apee•l tl1e l i~ht, Hee11, oh, heed . 
m~ -~ -• -• -'-• -J:-- =i=~-,._ ... _ _ _ §~ =j t--:=----==j -_., ... ~~~-J~E=.F~~==*- ~ 
- -- - -- - - I I ---
~
_, - ~ 1' ~--1= -'~ - ~ ~~ -- --l- - - ~ 
I 
~., - -::r- . W1-.!.~ - =~===-~--~~ -- -~.!.-==----==--= 
t. - ~=_;_===-----==-~--'--~-~ ]'---~=--J.~-~= ~ --~-'--~r • 
I cry,- Speed th e light , . . oh, speed the 
1
1ight. 11 ii' 
1 
I our au gu~dh ed cry . Spetid thtt light, uh , speed th e li gh t. 
1
~;; 12- 2: ... ;1 :!J~~=j - ~I=!=~=;-==j- -,=~ --~=-~~=~1 v- - ~ --- r:-- -- - E-~~~~ 
Cop yright, 1896, by Dr. R. W . .lllen. Used by per. 150 ii' II _. 
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No.154. JESUS SAVES. 
PRIS CILLA J . O WEN S, W:r,r;°J, KIRKPATRICK . 
J¼~ W¥~~-.1~'=~=~£t~=+~l~~I 
-~-= -. -¥,• -.-- -. - • _,.._ ... ",:;I .... 
1. 'vVe have heard a joy - ful sound , J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves ; 
2. Wa ft it on the roll - ing tid e,· Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves; 
3. Sing a - hove th e bat - tie's strife, .Te - sus saves, J e - sus saves ; 
4. Give the winds a might - y voice, . J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves; 
~-i;-Lm~ ~--f-~ ~1_J_ <1t_,_,.,_1_,:,,_ ,!9!_ ... _. ~~-~ 
I
~ ,r-3-· ;'-- ~ _---.-.-.A.;.--• ... '-- ~ -~ -e-'--~= == ... ·-'--~ == 
- ¾ - -<--+- -;-== ::=t==::.:t -;- -~ - -;;.!- --+---~ _ ___..,_ - ~- -
----~ ,A,t--'--'-- __ • ~ L.., t--
l'j . E ~ ~ ~-' -~_,~ ! ~ - - -·- · -6' - ' -~ -i- -1-, == 1"i ~ - .. h-,- ~- --'- '*>-=-< = === - '--~ ~ -~---.-.J--'-1- '--'--~ ; ;_ ¥'___ ~ - 1_.,_I _~;,:;-1""'• -~- -~ •• T -¥, _,,,._ . , II ;; Spr ead th e glad - ness all a - round, J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves; 
Tell to sin - ners, far and wide, J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves; 
By Hi s death and end - less life, Je - sns saves, J e - sus saves; 
L et th e na - tions now re - j oice, J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves; 
{§-# ! r y _ _j_s .J_,.._.,__..* ~ -""-' t ~--, -if-•-f- •=1=-i---. -•t---·~-·~ _ ...,,____ i,a,.., ~ ~ , i • l::E--
- - :- - -- ~ - - ~ I I =:::::J ; _~- --19- - :---- ~ - -f-== 
- -----;; - __,., ..,_,_ ... _. ,_ _ . .... • - ~ ...i 1_ · -,,-- ;, - r-
Bear th e news to ev - ' ry land, Cli mb the steeps and cross th e waves, 
Sing, ye is - land s of the sea, E ch - o back, ye o - cean caves, 
Sing it soft - ly thr o' th e gloom, 'vVhen the heart for mer - cy crav es, 
Shout sal - va - tion full and free, H igh- est. hill and deep- est caves; 
- -- -- ----- - ~ -'--~~ :___,e -·· _,.__ ~- '--::__ij- ' 
-~1 - · - '-~*F'-'-~ .· -'-· ~-,;.- ,.A.-.!. __ .. _1-· -.!..!._ .  _ _.._, . _,,.::_ ' - , , :__~,=-- ~_.!.- ~- -'-- ~- 4===r-=~=_=t:::===~ ---=7-=;t= -~== 
:, ~ - ~-v -~ - I 
. ~ . . ~ _j ~ ~ ~-__..- ~ ~ _J-~ -=lt I 11· 
-~ --~ ,--;·· .i - :'.'!!11- !.-~- .... - -~ - ' -~===-;.- .,_ ..::;_ - ~~-_ .. , .... _,.f-_.......__  ,  = ~ --;.J. . ..f--!2 ' _l : ... _=<!i= ~ - . 
On- ward , 't is ·our Lor d's com-mand, Je= sus saves, · Je - sus saves. 
Ea rth shall keep her J u - bi - lee, J e - sus saves, J e - sµs saves. 
Sing in tri - umph o'e r th e tomb, J e .' sus saves, J e - sus saves. 
Thi s our song of vie - to - ry, .l e - sus saves, J e - sus saves. 
,:i ~,. -· ~- ::f :H:~- -~ - · ~ - -=~-~:~=-%=Ef' -1k· · i~ ~ g' 
·-ff-• -·- • - -+-- 11;:---- -.!.- - ='~ -- ~- ~-,-E9 -.- • -,.- • =t±:_ . -,-:- , 
--- ~ - - t --+- ' ..--~- -t=t:t~ -==--==i--- ai--:--.,=~ ~ : 
Copy~lrht , 1882~ by John J~ H~od:, Used by per. . - ·· · . : , · 
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No.155. PUT ON THE WHOLE ARMOR: 
FRANCES V . HUBBARD. ASA HULL. 
'
@ J ,~~-~~ - . 
I '.'.#"_¼_----,---~~ --l---~ ,=-.. =-----_ -=~Y~~c---- /IIIE ! : E 
-- ¾ ----j- -r' -. -~ - - ...,- - , - 11--+-- - -...- - .. -'-~<ei-:- ... ==""- ..:-
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I 1. l:'ut on th e ar - mor of the Lord, That you may stand in that great day, 2. T he breast-plate strong of righteousness, Loi ns girt with truth,· feet shod with peace; 
1 3. The he!- met of sal - va- tion tak e, The shi eld of faith sha ll turn a- way I 4. Put on the ar - mor I In Thy hand The two-edg' d sword allglitt'ring wave! 
i- ~ i.--, ,---t-l ~-U-·~·-,-0-,-·-· _,__;!:~ -· ~,-·-:¥1 ~ r_¾__ -~-=:! ~ ~~· - ' :.. --~r- __;.--t:~ ~...!. - iw-t.:;=t:-1~ - ·-4->--- :,,- -f -, --1-- -r-~ --r--~1-- --i' -_---il --+--i- -+- - t- . . -
- -r- -- · -=:,;- I _ _ -r- -/ 
~ : i ~ ! ~ ~ -+-I ---,-,_:::;==::::===.:: l=lf---,,,.----~~--... f--~ -ll!i---~~m- El , ;1 --- r--+'- ~----< --+' - .,. - - -- • • - ..- - - - I 
----l---' .~-..--1- . --~--. -- .- - ""'- ""'· -'- "'I - ~ -~- - - ----j-
- -- ~ -,~- ~ - ~ ·-- ... - . ~- - ~ -.a:--::-- ~ 
~ ~ I . I . 
Wh en all shall gath -er at Hi s word, When eart hly things shall pass a - way. 
Go bold-ly forth, thy God shall bless, And hear th ose pray' rs that never cease. 
AU the as-saults the wick-ed make; Stand and withstand in that great day. 
Go forth , go forth a val- iant band, God save the right, pro-tect th e brave l 
. . ~ ' -• - _,.,._ ..c..__ • __ ...__.....__: ~ I 
jj ----- · ---R--l--,--c-'---,• •---~---_.*•--.---. ~ir ---l- - • -. ~ 4. -+ - - - ,-- ""' - """-- ""-·-' ""- ~-; - ""'---§I 
~ -~::::~-=~~-=~--~=~-----=~ =--::::= =~ 1-= ~-t=- _:,,_-_ ==~- - . 
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l _. -- - ... f"'l- "'1--'--""==-_!;,r"'-- -'-""'1-lol,._-:- ~~ll~- · ~ _.__ - r:-<--
,. f l I 
I _ Then, sol dier , rise, th e foe · is near ! A- rise, and arm you for the ·fight; 
lrkia-c--t---•L_-:_~_-_-:_-~~- -· --_-t_-__ -:~~g-=-=~::i-="' -~£~~ --......;3f 
l~i'rll - t-:- :.- .,.-c- >' - • - 16.-- 16.-~ - :j::- - -- -- i-~- , 
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Jn His nam e conq uer, nev- er fear, Press bold-ly on · for God and · right! 
_,IL. _..._ _ ...__ .,JI,.. _._. ~ - ·• - ·-'- · -• - ~ - · ~ I 7ii+.-#==t=~=~====:..:-i- ,--,--,=~~i--,,. 1• 0 ·*·-~~---~.--~ 
~lf+t --..- - • - • - i. - 16.--'-I~ t ·=t: ~- ~-=t=- :.- - :-+_- - i. - -·-
---=ti= t="""_::~-:__:...',. _  ,;-+-- t_- -- - -- - -:- - _ -=-=-:::a~ 
. > . I ~ -
!! R 1tF ltA IN . 1itp __ - - - - ~- ----- __ : ~: 
'
!#- ~- ~===~y ~ :::j~ ~~~ =z-*-==L~ =tl±i± -----~-~-. 
-- - "'l - "'1-.- "'I - ~ -- - , - -- --:+ a.:- "".- . "'I-~ -~ 
- -- -• - • -- •- -•.----~ - ""i-'- _ _, --
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Press boldly on, the foe is near; 
Press bold-ly on, . . . . . . . the foe is near; . . A-rise, and 
_ __ ~~S So LO, OR BASS AND -Tll:NOR. ====.,,,_ -t_:_ .,.. · __ 
r~,ll- ~-'--t.~t~it - --==:.-. ~-... ·il :..~--===--=--• ,...!~-"-r-1 1'c:' - 11 __ -.,__ .,._ -- -- -.- - -s--=_:-:1:t f-.-1.---
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Cop.night , 1897, b~· AH Hull. U•e d by per. 152 
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PUT ON THE WHOLE 'ARMOR.-Concluded. -
mf ~re~·····,;,;·· ~· ............ . ··, · ... ········;, . -
'
j.i---=-~-j :-::::-.3.~- - ~:1' --.,..•,c~-~2:.:----- - ,- -----_._-~~~ , 
- i!-'!f -!.-"',-Y'.-~~~ - ---• !.- --t- ---t . : ~- *-- - '!f-!.~--< ~---t 
---""1 - ""l-, - ""1- - -, --""l·. ·jj --t- ,_.._- "'I-, -; ---- __ ,.,;:o!.._, ___ ,.,;:'!..,...!  
._ ---- • - • --- • - :.,;<··-TA"··fi:;.!•· -~:::;:• ----- --- - --~--:~.--:~.J:"'· 
----·-· ----·-· A-rise, and arm you for the fight l And nev- er fear, 
arm you for the fight! And nev-er fear , ·. , . , . 
f ----- -
~
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- --- -- ---'n- ""- --- ct---:,- .,,. • --- -""' ·-'-~-- ' 
.._ .... .._ .a: 1-1 1 ~ i ;, I 
' 'I ~ 'I 
Press bold-ly on for God and right I . 
Pres s bold-ly on . . for God and right, for God and right l 
I 
f
- ~ ; ' ---
.,.. -•-·· -· - ...... ~ -
~il 
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No.156. ARLINGTON. C. M. 
ISAAC WATTS, Dr. THOS , A: ARNE. 
. . ' . " ' ' ' 
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1. Am I a sol -d ier . of the cross, A foll' wer of the · L amb? ' 
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow' ry beds · of eru;e, 
3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must 'I not stem the ·t1oqd? . , 
4. Sure I must fight, if I would reign ; In -crease my'cour - age;_:.1'.oi•a·; 
. . " . ,, f 
·@·1·-(9,-r~~~~--=e-t:!"'-~ "'-~-1--=~~--=:~ =-= ,: 1i\ 
.- --;3----.A-- . -- ~ - i- . - - - .-- - - - - -f- - - --'--'7 . I- . . : 
- --r::- - --- ... --t-- • - _,... ___ ,.._ ,..._ - - - - ~ - ... ~ -- ., 
- ¾ - - _ ,1. , ! ~- =7-J =-..::;:::= ~ .=---===---=--. ' -i- -- i 
. , 
. . f! __ ...J_ -..P. -- ~ - -l- I ____ J~--...,~-~~:..,_ _:_-1, :::f - , .i."":_ : : I -i!- .... - --1 - - -, "i-~ - • - - • ·,.- • - - • - -~~- ----1- -,,-1 - -
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• - I I. And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blu-sh '. to speak · His name-?·, i Whil e oth - ers fought to win the priz e. And sailed thro ' blood-y, seas.?' 
1 I s this vile world a friend to grace, To . help me on to God?' I 11 ~:~~ ~: et::, .: .- dmc the p a.in, ~~"P..:t~ i T,: word. ; 
~1$ =~ "- t.~ s=::1=!=7=,J~-=~ 1=~- :--'---: :--. :=~...'...~=~--, 
~ -- ...-±-- it--_ ..__ - I -- , =-->-- r = ~ • -+.--1- - - 1-- • I f-- 'I I I - 12,, 
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CHRISTIAN _AC TIYITY 
No.157. I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. 
KATE HANK E Y , WM . G. FISOHER, _by pe r . 
;
~ :!7,¾-~::f--'-i- ~- __ _::t:~ =t=-w: -:ts=--=i=:':::±1---· ---,-::J:::::::~ tt?=--4---:::i=:.i;µ_-;----=t=~~;a;-=.,- -.. . _.__  •-:..;~i-=f -=i=-+ ~~:¢: 
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1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un seen things a- bove, Of J e - sus ' 
2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More wonder-ful it seems.Than all the 
3. I love to · tell the sto - ry; ' Tis pl easant to repeat W hat seems, each 
4. I love to tell the sto - ry, Fo r th ose who knmv'it best Seem hun0ger-
_ ·_ · ~ .. --1---.- . :.._~ =-- • --'-• - · ··-· - · -- · - · --"--• -'- - ~ § jtzt{-=~±~-,-=~-=i ~:=- :::::::::; EE-~-~-=S~§ . r.==E-=ti~e.= 
- _-:z--=F=[ ... _.__1:-r-t1=r- t-,-Ef- ;,1---i--~E1 --r=fa: __ ~ 
'
·_1,,._t:_,. ___ ..; _ _,_ . ..c...+";~- ...'--:-- ~-~~~ --1-----.:...+~--' ~-' ~ I t::i'-"1>'_---<-4liit ·.._,- -;--£ - ""-- - ;e,;- a.1-- - +- -~--+ ---<- -: ~12==~ =+=~-:-~A'==~ --r- -:- :~,l -.-•1~ ~~-~=~r· ~ · 
- -- · - · - -- -6'- 1•- · -·- · ·- - ...... _,_ 0-~- - ·-.!.-~- ~-~:.= 
and His do - ry, Of ,J e - sus and Hi s love. I love to t ell the · 
gold - en fan - cies Of all our golrlen dreams . I love to tell the 
time I tell it, Afore won,der - fnl - ly sweet. I love . to tell the 
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sto-r, ry ,,Be,panse .. J kn ow 'tis true : It sat - is - fies my longings A~ 
. sto- ry, · ·It dicl so much for me ! And tha t is just the rea- son I 
sto - ry, Fo r some have nev-er heard T he mes-sage of sal - va-tion F rom 
1 · . glo - ry I sing th e ne_:; ';,;w so_,~,'Twill be-t he old, old ~to - ry T~!! 
· 1~ -t2:i,--=i:'!=~ =~=1:::~~=;~ =!11_:::::::~£='=~=Ft:~-e=~=~=~~ :-j 
1~ ~ -~ -~-~-r -- -t-- ~- -+--c- - -~-..!_-~ t1--!---t--!--- Efi-~-- ~ - · 
__ :,:_ ;,ti. _ _ _ .,.._- ~-- - ~ - -- -------i--- -t - -->--i---t- - _ ... _ :c.__;.a.,._ 
I I I '-----'-----4-- ~~ I I I 
:;~k~p-~--.?:~ -~P@=:i='~=--:_~~JG-=J_ =i+-J=::,-~J_J::1 
=---=-· ··=i!-... --~--~ =~±;;;'· :' ~ . ~~ffi :,:-..--.---.- J 
" "I' -• I . 
ni th-i,~g else ~ n do. · 
· 8· tde!l ,t nhow 1to 
th eed. } I love to tell the sto- ry, ' T will be my theme in 
o s own o - y wor . . . -· .. . 
I have lov' d so long. 
I 
·"'"' .. . :~· .... -0- . .i,,,...·~ .,.. _ - .'1, - • 
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glo - ry, To tell the old, old sto - ry, Of J e - sus and Hi s love. ' 
•• . • I · • - . • 
I ~h- ~-#- ,• ~ ··. - ,lk- .. ~~*-~-::="f==~-1 · - ~·==,-,-rm ~ ' 
•t:1.f-9-:---~ -t--= +-c-1----'...-- a.. - :S.- IIE- :ji(_ - • , 
~~tz i-f- . ~ - ~=ef9"' 4 I l ~ = I - ~= I _._ · 
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ClllUGT1AX ACTIV ITY. 
No.158. ARE YOU WORKING? 
E'. -R. LATTA. A. J. SHOWALTER, 
.,.. I ! ffl--~-~-~-,-~ ~ . l'.l, /t I . - ~,l,.>, - ~ ----1-~ 1 I ~ 
- ~h - £-,ff--i -- ~- -- ----- --+-- -- - ----- --, l --i -+-
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• ·, - -- -,ff ., _ _ --~ - ---- . - :.i- :.i- ~ :--:-i.:-~• ---:-:i:- . 
1. A r.e you work - ing in th e Saviour 's vineyard, Where th ere's much for 
2. Are you work - ing in the Saviom's vineyard; In the morn-in g 
3. Are yon work - ing in th e Saviour's vineyard, Watch-ing, pray-ing, 
~s--1t---=t· · t- -~- t=i=~-: ; =: :i=~~ --~~=~-- ~-r·--r~j 
\~ :.:~~~-- ~ -- !'"- - ~ - -~:.=,1,;~ -=--:-~= -=1===~  =;:..-- 1::- ,,,.- i.:-
- . - - - t-- - - :-- t-- -<;- - il . IR- -r-i - i -
.. - ~ ~ I\ . ,. 1.;tz:..litii- " --:Js.::::tc:~==t r':-:--1-- --..::!===8:=~-:-=-·,-=;.;::-;:=-±=:-;-j 
1w-;+-...,.-...,,-. -.-- - ~=r., -- ,....,- P.._ E1=::...,--~ ... - . -· - ~-...,-i, ==i ·F~- . -. '"'--:::;:c -~- ~?.;=~~=-· - ~ -'"'~- i= .,==..-
1 
ev - ' ry one to do ? Are yon i - dlin g in the mark - et pl!\C - es, 
I 
and th e noontid e ray'? Are you striv - ing for Hi s cause and kingdom, 
toi ling with _vour might '? Ev - ' ry sea - son, hop - ing, ev - er hop - ing 
,~)!==~:. =~=~:. -~ --=-=,.:t.-. -•- '-•- -~:__~·-~-.=:=:::a:-=~=~- ~=~ 
~=~t'~l+- :4 --'- ... - • --'- ... - ~ - -- -- . ,.._ ,. _ ,. _,., . .!.---. --+-- il!--1~-=- .i....,:,: 
. -!!---; --+- - ,----- ·-'- l I l =-+- - ~--y-----;.!' --f-- -F-
_ __ ,, _ _ ,, __ ,, __ ,, __ t-_ I 1,'- -fl- ---- ~ - t--
.· ' · ,· REFRAIX. · 
,~#=::; · :3 _· =l. -~=E::3'<. l =~-~--'--, -E~=- -,4-: -;s1 
---,-- ~- - .... -- .,..=1- : -.- .... -- . -.-....;loi-- -J±- -- .--.- «-=1 
·--_ ; -. - ·i,;!-. - ;._'-,---- - -:--- • -- :. ---::; :-Jj. - - -----
. I 
That th~ e - vi i may be swept a : way? · 
Sav - ino- 110 one has command - cd you? } Work, work for 
For the tri - umph of th e truth _!t11d right ? Work for ,Te ~ sus, ., 
-·  -•-· . . _,..._ -• - - _,..._ 
~~ - · - · -- '1111~ ~ -=c- • - • - . ---- ~ - -f-- ... I I eziT~==,...--- -- - = ~- -_. 1-=t _· -~-=~== - _ ""_ ""_,.._. 
. - -jf- ;ip: ~ - - :-- _, --- !;f-- 1w--.---->--- I I I 1 --
-:---, -1 I v -~~ --I,, -- ~--~-t-~- . ~ 
'
~ I . j ~ ! ~- ~ - ~ -j- ,--~~ --:--- :'I.:...:._~_;_ ~ ffi+ · ~-- ~ - -. - - -, - - - -1--~ - --1-- ~ - -
:::!t=~:,__ _ ,tj_ ~ _ ,_,.,=,..,_;_~=~= =ll~=-==1~~~;--~ 
• . ff 
J e sus, Hear Him and o - bey- To the fields a - way ! 
work for J c - sn s, 
-•- -• - ~ ~ ~ ~ I -•- • _,..._ _,..., • .....,_ -/:>-
~~==..:==ii.:- ~==~=1=~__._-i=~--'--i~~=,=t=--l- • • I .' ~· 
'-:::;iff.t~- '- -'-- -- t -- :,,--7-:,,---j,1--f-'- -- ll, -! ·- · - ll, --- ... - 1':,-
- ,t ' ' I • ' -~ ~ --;,;--~=--=F= 
Toil, toil in earn - est Chri st your la - bor will 
Toil i II earn - est, toil in earn~st, · 
-•-._,..._ _,... -•-_,..._ -•-· _._ -•-· ~ 
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1 Copy right , 19001 l1.f' Gospel Advoca te P ub. Co. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.159. SOLDIERS IN THE ARMY. 
PALMER HARTSO UGH . 
Eph.6: 11. 
J . H. F_'ILL,MO;RE, _ 
Marcia : 
i=~·t-=i~~~~~~~~K'.J .. -.~=i;.~1£~~ , iJ 
~- --=i :::,.. .... - ... -~- - ~--=F:;_ ¥-* - ...-.--.- ¥-:t:::: . · 
1. We are soldiel'B in the ar-my, We are un-d er marchingord ers, We are 
2. Tho' th e way be rough and thorny , Tho' th e foe be strong and wi - ly, Forw ard 
3. J oy to us is pain and hung er, Sweet to us is sound of bat-tie, For we 
~ --~--4-- -.!.~=1~=~ = ("'-'--•-• ,A • • -'- •~ -- . · ~ .,.....,._,..._...: ·1 - j-'-• -'-'B 
~t; -4---iA.2.~.3~--'-!.-i.~~-!.::-.:t.~ ~__,_t.:5~--1..__,_~-~ 
-- -- ~~ ~~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii ii ii - ~- -~ ii ~ ~ 1,--1..-~~~ -~: ~~- ~~-~~--lf--l-~- - ~ *'--...:+-~,- -- -•-- Wf- ~•f---;-i;;iL- -1'< - ~ - ~ ----+-... ~ -- ...i - .• - --; -l -- • • --.., -~ .. -- ~~ · .• 
' ==:-: ,_: -:- -•=;~~·-- .--1>-: ·.---.-; . ..,-111=..-.-
now to move agai nst a mighty foe; We have buckled on the arm-or, 
sounds the call, and bold we march along, And the legions camp a-round us, 
see a crown and kingd om to be won, To our Lead-er we' 11 be loy - al, 
~
.-r,, 1,....~i· - ~-.y,-~- ,....~=---1-.!.-~~ = .~~~re-f--~---=+= : ~ t:- • , +--  .•• j I I,' ---f- ~---v. --t- ---1'-~---111, - i. - • - f.a- , -+- -- · ,6 ~-_z: -y-f,11--->,-@f- - r,,-- ,f 
-- ii -~~-~ ---,f---~ -- - . 
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-~-..,-::J//!2:::.~---.. -.-J+-.--' -- ~~ii'.=~ rt= 
vVchaveraiseda-loft ourbann ers,And we sing for j oy as on we go. 
All their might cannot confound us, For J e - ho -vah is our shield and song. 
And with Him we'll share the triumph, Wh en at last the glorious war is done. 
~ ~ ,. ' ~ ~ ~---~- -~-
!iv=•-~--. -.• -_,__-.• -.!....,. ______ .,_ _ .__!._•· •·.!.·•- >- '--  • · 
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Th e Lord of. hosts, . i.s our de-fe.nse, 
~ I' ~ 1' 
'I.. 'I.. 'I.. "1 ·.,_ ~- ~ --~ "1 'I.. "1' ~ ~- ~ ~- - 'I.. 
- -- --- - - •-•·--· - · -t---~ 
~ -~- -- -- -• - - - - lE-.--- - - . _,,,- f---'-• 
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The Lord of hosts,............ ........... is our Ue - fe11se, .... ....... ... .. .... .. He is our 
;~~ ,_,. ~ ~.~i:-El=t- -~-- * __ · 1¥-~~-.~ --.-==--·- ... -... - . - ~~= .:P ' -· ·--- · --,-
' . 
our ref - uge and our stren gth, The Lord of hosts, 
"1· "' i' ~ .. ' ~ I' ~ I' 
," I . I' I ~ ~- "1 .;.'._ .,_. ~ ~ 
~ - ,t.;._J;.._ ... ___  ... _ . _ ... _ ~~- -- ~ ' 
~ -~-lf- - - - -- , - >-- --.-'-~ - - -.- ... --- - -- -------
,,----l-+---c--==-~ ~ --==- ==tT-=v~~'f==r-.-= - ,•-'-
r ef ug c and str ength, and stre ngth , The Lord of host s, ................. . ... ~ 
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is our de -fense, ·· ev - er-last - ing strength. 
. is our de - fcnse, .. ... . ... .. .... .. .. .. .. . He. is our ev - er last - ing stl'engtb . 
. ., 't. "1' ~ ~ ~ ~l--:_ X ~ ~ 
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No. 160. WORK, WATCH AND PRAY . 
.. .. E. F. S. E . F. STANTON. 
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1. Work for the Lord, for thee H e suffered, Languish ed in dark Gethsema - ne; 
2. Wat ch fort heLord is com-ingqu ickly, Com-ing to wedHi ss potless bride; 
3. Pray fortheLord to sendm orelab ' rers In -t o thefield to reap thegrain; 
-""- -k -"" - I _._ -.._. _,._ _...,_ 
-7,.~f--c4 3 =:--=f :i:r.:=):=:--=1=1=i =;i!- ...__. <-~ - IW--'--~ -: ~ : ~ 
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La - bor for Him and shar e Hi s glo-ry, Reign on th e earth e - ter -nal- ly. 
H you ar e fait h- ful at His coming, Ev-er with Him thou shalt a-bide. 
Go in - to all the world , preach J e-sus-,---Mer - ci-ful Lamb for sinner's slain. 
~~~~==~=:l'~==-~--= _. _ ... _ ~- · - =~~-=~~=-=-- --·-f-
-~- .l--,'-- 1---t . - 1-- ..__ ... .!_ _ ~ -- i. -' - ... -+--+-
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Work , watch and pray, be Joy - al to Ch.rist, La - bor for J e - sus faith-ful - ly; 
-...- I _,.__ -""-·-~- -k - ,., I 
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1 Do His commandments God "lo : ri- fv · R eign on the eart h e - ter -nal -ly. 
i I' _,.__ ·~ - " " ' _._ __ ...,_ ·k -
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C.HRISTIAN AC TIVITY. 
No.161. OUT IN THE HARVEST FIELD .. 
JENNIE WILSON ·. A. J . ROBERTSON, 
- . - . . .. I . . . 
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1. Out in the har- vest-field are wait-ing Ripe gold - en sheaves that our -
2. Out in th e har- vest-field are reap-ers, Faint ' neath the bur - dens of 
3. Out in the har- vest -field would J e- sus Fain have each lov - ing be -
4. Out in the har- vest-field till day-light Wanes to the dusk of . the 
--··· ·i'-. -.-· .,.; . . .,: -.- ·•- -· ~- ------ . - -e-{§-¾ 1 I i ! -=c.=J -llt- 1-~-i...-.!..c. ... _, ... _. i...-11'- -- --'-~::::I 
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j ·. ! _l __ j__,-J-J. ---~ I .A-=:::x : !\~1 · · - 9r- !!\- ~ ~-=--~ . ~c:::.t:.- - i · -.i'i L1111~-- • -i - :i-=--•-- . • -- o- - • - -• --- r.t--:±=.: =!:: .... __:_~. ~- ---1-.!. 
. -.+- . ..,. . ...,. . 
hand s should bring, Safe to the gar - ners of l ife e - ter - nal , 
toil they bear, Let us not stand where th e i - dle !in - ger, 
liev - er go, Serv - ing in faith till their tasks are fin- ished, 
dew - y eve, Work for the Lord till we hea r His sum·mons, 
' .. , .. l t!2 ·.•- ....__ • ·• · -•- • .._. .... -•- I 
~- ,- ,- !!,,-~ ! I .• I I ~+-==~-l-..--iii -tj• 
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II 'I II · II , · · 
Trib - utes of love to our Sav- iour Ki ng. · 
Will ing - ly we should thei d a - bors share.} H t 1 t h h W hen He will blesB-ed re - wards be - 'stow. as e, e us go w ere t e 
· Bid ding us _la - bors. of earth to leave. 
-~- __ - -·=---- .!.-*'-----~~~-~ ~-~· 
~ - f-~-.!.- - - ~- i...-•- .._ __,._ _  - - ~- --4L----.,----•--'----4'L -- -~-~ ~ !.I. ..-_. t.._ i..._~- - ~_:_ -+-==t=-.=z:.:= ~-o .:~ _ _l_ _ t,t_ .,_ 
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-·- - - ~ ·- --, .+ , - -=-i- --<- -N - -<- .,- . - .., - =J- :.;!- 71- il--:-, ~.'\ 
==~==!1----=~=-; ~~- --=.!==•'::-,,-=~-.,.~=-""''==o .,;:= ~-,-•"' 
._,- _- - -- -- -~ .. -- ,.-• - - - - -.,~-
Mas - ter calls us, Out where the har- vest is wav -jng white, Out in the 
I · , I - · 
I .... .... .... - --, ·---- -- ~ ... , -·- .,.,_.!"'· ·1//r· -~ ~ I i ·l -i...~~# .... -'-- i...- "'- ~-~_.:_33 - ; [2J;-!~ ==:.:- ~-+- -=Fl~ - t.~ t.-=:,..:==e~::[-=--=--- . 1..:- ,.-. -
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field of th e Lord are wait ·ing Shea ves we should gather ere falls the night. 
.... ·"!"'-· -~-!- ~-=•-=•:..'.. ..  . ... ,.. ...  -•·:...:~:. -~~-ilL--~-=-
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No. 162. HO I REAPERS OF LIFE'S HARVEST. 
I. B. WOODB URY . I. B. WOODB UR Y, by per. 
····· ·· Spirit . · . · . 
, --4-==E=l: J,_. -t_~ I 13-+-~-~-•1-· £ ~- .Lg i I 
-¼- - --=-1- .--,- - - ~- - --0 .-- - --<- . - --,-11111- ~ -~ ~ 
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1. Ho! reap - ers of life' s har· vest, Why starld with rust - ed blade, 
. 2. Thru st in your sharpe ned sick - le, And gath - er in th e grain, 
I 3. Come down from hill and mount ain In morn - ing' s rud- dy glow, I ·4_ :Mount up the _heights of Wi s·dom, And crush each er - ror low; - .· ! 
i~-¾i=1=e:-~±- -c~1~:-~~~---F~1-e . ~4" ~#- . 3., 
l
~ - -4- :A.- _ .. _ ... _ :.,,._ ... _ ., __ ,... 0-""_ ... _,. _ :-6'_ :.,,. -p . 
- -, -- -r- y-r- - 1 -:---:-.-. ... · · 1. :.. i I --t- . 
. ------~- " . 
'
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~ · - - + --:..!..- + _-- - .- - -:-• ~ e:- , --: ... ~ - ·- -·- .-- - · - ·· .. .. _!. _-:- _~ 
· Un - til the night draws round th ee, And day be - gins to fade? 
.cf.he night is .... fast ap -proach-ing, And soon will come a -_gain. 
Nor . wait- un - til the di - al Point s to the noon - be - low; 
Keep '-back - no. words of know-ledge That hu - man hearts should kn ow. 
_.., _ ... .. ... . .. . ·A· ..... - · · I I 
I~ ' ~=1~:_::=:.-==~;;; l=:t.:==~===~~=~=-~~~.l~~~j#~=,=' 
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__ I ~ I !- J I j 1-.. ~ .· I I_ · 
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Why stand · -ye . i - dle, \Vait- ing, . For reap - ers mlJre . to come? 
Th e Mas · ter calls - foi·.' reap- ers, And shal l He call in vain ? 
And come with strong- er sin - ew, Nor faint in heat or cold, 
Be faith - ful to thy mis- sion, In serv - ice of Thy Lord, 
• · ·· I l · · I • 
~
___:i!,~ ~ -... :._~___:! ~ --l~~~ e_ _ ___:il!•:_~· - ·-- ~ ~ -,"":- ~~~ :-i-c -1- .,,__,__,._ ..,_ _ ""_ -+~- ,- -- - - ~- ... - ~ ,-- II[ =- -_ '.:=r I ::::::'.::t==_=t= t,: • .. ~:.-=_ ~ _;:: ::'.:: _ : ~ -, .,.--~ ~= 
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Th e-_gold - en morn 'i's pass - ing, Why sit ye i - dle, dumb? 
Shall sheav es lie the re un - gath -ered, And \vaste ·up - on th e plain ? 
And pau se not t ill the even- ing Dr aws round its wealth of gold. 
And th en a gold - en chap- let, · Shall be Thy ju st re - ward. 
-• - -•- -• - -• - -""· -• - .. . . I I 
~ · ~==ij· -.!.- 11'--=;:::==:==1=;:==t:::===:::=1=.,;;-.!._~_ ,._===· =~g) 
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No.163. V.OJ,..UNTEERS ARE WANTED. 
I<'. L. SNYDER. -- ----, GEO. E . MYERS. 
'
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1. In thi s worl,l of sor - row Ther e ar e wrongs to right: H o! th en, to the 
2. Sa- tan and his __ ul - lies Wage a war - fare sore, Bring-ing <le - vas -
3. Men are dai - ly · cty - ing, Crush ed beneath the wrong By a dead - ly 
.;jf--• ·'-- • ___::~ ~ ~ :.,_:_~-· - ~ · --'--•-•·-'- - • ___::;! ~_ - •-'- - • - •-'- - • -
~ ff:lf'*'~· - ~= !;;'·~~ ==* = =iw.• ~ -r_L__ - r- >-- - •--
~-;ot-¾ - >-- ,- ~ i ,- _i( - - -. - 1a.-- e,,- - - -.-i- - ~ -. - i- -
----- -,- - -;---, -, I . ~-- ii'-- -- ~-.,_ ----~ - - -
. · ~ 1 1 ~~,-1 
~~~=~ -~~~~~~;~l=~--~~,~~=i:~[ -~ 
~--'W---=-1= .. ;_ .i;,- - ,li,.' . - w- __ _ __ _:3 
\I . 
con - flict, All ye sons of might; Sa · tan ' s hosts are march - ing 
ta - tion To our ver - y door ; Chri st, our Cap - tain call - eth: 
ar - my, Vig - i - !ant and strong ; Hear the call of J e - sus, 
7iii4=4!==~ -~=~-~-_:__;_~--·-:_=· . t9~-'-~--:-. -c~t_- · ~ 
~~ - --;- - - • -'----i-- '-f',--~ - ~-'--!'k - --'- - • -- • --F; ? 
- - ~ -:-- lilt:- =~-===~- --,--~=--=r-, ~==~~-t--t-- . 
I I 
;. r" i....' ,._ ; ll.. ' I ,~ " -l 
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With <le - fi - -ant tread, Fall iu line for bat - tie, Chri st is at the head. 
Take the sword and shield, Strik e the foe-man bold - ly, Drive him from the field. 
Ev - 'rywhereyou go, Vo l- un-tee rs ar e want-ed To en -gage the foe! 
-P.- _..,_. ·· -· -·· ...... r-- ~ 
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Vol - un-teers are want - ed, Souls for Chri st to win, And pre -pare for 
~.;1-,c, , __ ___ ,. • -~ - -~ - -~ - l_,,_._._±_~~~~--1--·'-•-•·'--•-
~:~=·-~~-~-===~= =~ . ~--~-·- ~~=~= ~-~==~-~--
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bat - tle 'Gairist the mons · ter, sin; Ev ' ry-wb ere are want - ed 
- -• · .A --~ - _.., _ . -• -A. . • -• - -,A. . 
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I Soldiers gr eat and small , To en - list for serv-ice : Who will heed the ~all? · _._ __ ,::. _ ..,.._. _,... _A._ _,...__. ~ I' ~ >- >- >-
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No. 164. HEAR THE CRY. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. .A. J. S HOWALTER . 
L.. t: 1' ~JI.- -~~- ----~ -- ~-~i~----l'__J,_~~~-+-'~IL~¾-=~- - ~ ~~ • •ii ~ • ~ -<.- - ---- ~ =~- ~.  =-_;;1== . 4 1 I=- ~ -<- ~ - - ·f- ,i,, I : - , 1 I· ~ _JL_ 
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1. Far a·- way be-yond th e deep, On th e wind s that nev - er sleep, 
2. 0' er th e wild and heav-in g main Sha,!! their cry be beard in · vain ? 
3. Haste th e word of truth to bear On th e wings of faith and prayer ; 
~--·-· ·~ 1- ~__j"L ~l=i iT m- --~-~b~ 
~;:lz:t;:il: : 1 • ii ~ : ~ - ~ - =l :i~ =;= t- -c-== 
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Pre -cious souls in heath- en lands R each to us th eir pl eadin g hands. 
Let our hear ts with pit - y g-Iow, And our tears in sor - row flow. 
Ha ste the Br ead of Life to oreak Fo r the dear Re-d eem-er' s sake. 
. . . ~--___ _; ~ 
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H ear the cry! 0 send th e light ! Y ou whose home s are warm and bright ; 
;._ I"' L .... -•. -·-~ 
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Send the light our hearts to cheer, Leave us not to per - ish here. 
~~- .... _ - . , .. -~. ~ 
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No.165. THE SOLDIERS OF ZION. 
G. M. BLISS. . M. L. M C):'HAIL. 
. . . . · · Mai·ch movement. . . .. . . . . ~ ,, I' I . . ~ 
'
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1. The voic - es of · Zi - on ar e sing- ing a - gain, A · cho - rus of 
2. Th e ar - my is mar ching to ,cap - ture the tield, With love for its 
3. Th e mar-tyt 'S . of J e ·_ SUS haves img _it be- fore, Th e prai se of Hi s 
4. Tlie lips - of - th e ran somedth e sto --ry re-p eat Of con-flicts with -
5. Th e soul-thrili -ing mu - SIC in . rriighf: ·y ·- 're=frairi, Lik e siii· -ges ivill 
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pr aise to th e Lamb that was slain, S,veet mil - sic · th at cheer-eth in 
stand - ard, and faith for its shi eld, To hat_ - red and ' er · - ror it 
love gird• les o < cean and shoi·e, The song · of re-demp -tion will ' 
sin and its sig - nal de- feat; . As - crib - ing to ,J e - sus the 
sweep o - .ver mountain and-plafn, 'Wfien Chri st our R e-deem- er in ... 
~h.-1::~ --==~ - ~ =r ~ -:- ~=e= ~ --'-:-i6<.::-r~ - --j\· '.;'¾,-._:_-:-.:J--,-~~: ; 
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. · · . · ... --~- D.8 .-marcT, . to !he 111u - . sic · - so - 1 
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per - ii and pain Th e heart s .of ",h~_. sol - diers of . Zi - on. I 
nev - er can yield Whil e cheered by the· " an- th ems of Zi on. 
fill ev - er -mor e Th e home of the , sol - di ers of -Zi on. 
prai se that is nieet, , l s joy . 16 the · sol - diei's., of 7.i on. 
. - glo - ry shall reign, .. Re - ward- ing . ''the . sol- , di'ei·s of 1/.i - on. 
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pr e - ciqus· nf old- The song of tlte s_~l - d-iers of Zi : - ____ · 011;,., 
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·wh en th e gates of p!'!arl un - fold, An<:!. th e glo -:rie s we be - hold 
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No.166. SEEDS OF PROMISE. 
JESSIE H. BROWN. FRED. A. FILLMORE . 
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1. Oh, scatt er see.dK of lov-ing deeds, A - long the fer - til e field, For 
2. Th o' sq_wn in tears thro' wea-ry years, Th e seed will sure -ly live; Tho ' 
3. Th e harv est_home df God will come, And aft - er toil and · care, With 
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· great th e cost 1t · 1s not lost, J, or God WIii frmta ge give. Then day by 
j oy unt old .your sheaves of gold Will all be ~arner ed there. .. . 
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, day . . . . . along your way . . . . The seeds of prom - -
.. · Th en day by d,ay a-long your way, '.fh e Heeds of promise 
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ise cast . . . . . That dp- ened grain , . . . from hill and · 
cast; tlu~ s~eds. of prom-i se' cast, . 'l'ha t -ri_pe ned grain ! 
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plain, . . . Be gathered home . . . . at last . . . 
from h_ill and plain, • Be ga th -ered h ome a t la st, _be gath ered home at last. 
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No.167. 00 FORTH AND WORK. 
G. E. M. GEO. E. MYERS. 
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1. Go forth in the vineyard, the Master's call o - bey; Th e ripened fields are 
2. Go out in the by-ways and bring the wand' rers in; Search out the lost and 
3. Th en up and be do - ing, and work whi le yet 'tis day; 0 guide the weak and 
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wait-in g, do not long - er de - lay; Th e har- vest is gre at but th e la - bor 0 
lone-ly on the des- erts of sin ; Be earn - est, coura ge-ous, and la - bor 
err- ing to th e Truth and the Way; No long - er stand i - dle, gird on thy 
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ers are few, 0 heed the call for work ers, and to J e - sus be true. 
with a will To serve th e lov-i ng Mas-ter , H is command s to ful - fill. 
strength a - ri ght, Whatev - er thou dost find to do, 0 do it with thy might. 
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Go forth . . . . . and work to - day, . . . . . . . . 
Tu - to th e fields. and work t o - day, • .. 
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The Mas ter's call o - bey; ... . . ... . 
'fhe Mas - ter's ca ll , His call o • bey; .. 
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No. 168~ WHILE WE LABOR FOR THEE. 12, 8. 
" Establi sh thou th e work of our haod s." -P s. 90 : 17. 
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1. Whil e we la -bor forTh ee in th e vin e-yard be -l ow, DearL ord ,g ive us 
2. Th o' we scat- t er th e seed with a hand th at is weak, 0 may ev-' ry 
3. Toil-ing now for the Mas - ter and pl ead-ing in tears Wi th souls whi ch the 
-.- -• -
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str ength to en -dur e ; As we dai - ly en-deav - or some good seed to sow, 
mo- tive be pur e ; Whil e with fal-ter - ing lips to th e sin- ner we speak, 
world doth al - lur e ; Th o' we still must a-w ait for th e har-vest of years , 
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Es - tab - lish our work , mak e it sure. Yea, es - tab - lish the work of our 
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hand s, blessed Lord , And grant it may ev - er en- dure; As Th y glo- ry ex· 
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pand s in all kin gdoms and lands, Es -- tab - lish our work , mak e it sur e. 
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Marching on -to Glory Da-y by .Day. 
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1. 'Keath th e · sa - cred gos - pel ban_ - Qer with the , Sa,: iour for our g1,1id'e, 
2.· Climbin g rug- ged steeps be - fore ns, led in ways we do not kn ow, 
3. 0 -.ver-com - ing ea1:th' s temp -ta- tions, j oys . en c dnr, ing to ob- tain , 
4. .To be read - y for the ban -qu et at th e ma rr iage of the Lamb , 
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\Ve are mar ch-in g on t<i glo - ry day by day; Tru st-ing 
We are mar ch -ing on to glo - ry · day :by day ; · ·Pass - ing 
W e are march-in g on to glo - ry day ··• by · day ; Seek- ing · 
We arn mar ch0 ing on to glo - ry day by day; With the 
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in our ho - ly lead - er thr ough what - ev - er may be - tid e, 
oft thr ough pleas-ant va l - leys where re - fresh - ing wa - ters flow, 
heav - en's shin - ing cit - y, li fe e · ter - nal there to ga in, 
com - pa - ny of pure ones to u - nite · in vie - try 's psalm, 
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. vVe,_ arc ,~arching on to glo - ry- day' by day. We are marching on to 
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' D.S .- We are marching.on to glo - ry day by .day. . 
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. glo. - ry day by day, vVe are mar chin g on to glo - ry day by day ; 
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No.170. WORK, FOR THE. NluHT IS 'cOMINfi. 
. . ·-·· . 
Dr. MASON. 
1::t; :!t=~ --~~~~~=-~?~--=-§ I I' - ~ .. -1-J~~-=, · 
~ , 4 -=----.:_:..;,· • .., . __!~ I-,_:_[_ =1--=-e ·-r=F-=i---o:::c_'--- , 
-' 1. ·work, for ·th'e night is com - ing, Work thro " th e morn-ing hours, 
2. Work, for · the night is ·com - ing, Work thr o' the sun - ny noon; 
3. Work , for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies; 
____ ..J __ --J\ - ~ -c!-· -:-+- I I ,-• -- • ·a-• - • ~~..:_$~-- . 
~ - ¾-•t-- --• - .. f--•f-l-""t---~t--1... --~--~~~-:-:.-+--1~1!,,- -=r 
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- ' , , I I I ' ' ... I ·-. 
Work while th e dew is spark - ling, Work ' mid sprin g - ing flow'rs; 
£ ill bright-est hours · with · la - bor, Rest comes sur e · and soon ; 
Whil e th eir bright tints are glow - ing, Work, for day - light flies; 
I ~ ~ 1 I I ' I -• - • - -• '- • 
-'---+- - --1-S:- ---1- - -i . ; ., __ ... ...-~-~ 
•t---~~-•-:--• .,...·-• t--f-=f---""\_l~i--f--r-f--- - 16-.!.- -
~==if-==~-· : ---~ ! -' f--f- -~ --' :........=:= 
,, ~-' ~ ~S-;1=£~~;:i:~'1-ii~~ i_~sEj : 
- ; ~.!.~: =i ==l =:fi w~ ~=~= ~ ~==~_!._...__~ ~- ~ -.!.- -, - , 
i , vo~k when th e day grows bri ght - ·er, · , Vork in the glow-ing-- sun, 
/ Give ev . ' ry fi y. ing min - ute Some-thing to k~ep in store; 
i Work till .th e last 'beam fad - eth , · Fad - eth to shme no more; 
' '-~ ~~=-~~ ~;_ t=: =£'- -~::= ::=~- -~~~r- I - 1=pI .==f § :;;- lif:==•~ ~=~==~=l:.:a...=- ~=1~- i,--r r--ill- =~--~, 
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·1,· .- ..J--":-- ~ _ _l_ _ _j_ I ' -; ' I ;! ~l 
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.! vVork, for th e_night is com - ing, When man' s work is done. 
I ~ 'ork, for th e night is com - ing , vVhen man works ~o mor e. 
! . ·work while the night is dark-'ning, When man 's work 1s o'er . 
I 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.171. NOT ALONE. 
A Chin ~se convert said '' I caunot go to Jesus alone." 
E . E. H E WITT. EDWIN MooRJll. 
_.1,1, I f\. ~~ ~ I I\ /I "~=±:a 
i i:iE!~-~ k·-~~ ,=::J==~--=+---=DFz·-=---.y~ 
, 1~ =-tt~i :--.. --r--.:#~ -~ -• -_.- • • i · .~ _,,,, 
1. I would not tr av - el on a-lone, To th at bright Land of Song; 
2. I would not tra v - el on a-lone, For Je - sus came for me 
3. I would not trav - el on a-lone; 0, be some j ew - el mine 
r1 -
__ _ _ _.____, ... _~ • """'· ~ -!L• -fll-
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I long to lead some oth - ers there, To j oin the white-robed thr ong. 
Th at I might leave the ways of sin, And H is. dis - ci - pi e be; !,t l_j_ -~- .:! ~~- d,~ - e~ ~ feet, To swell His j oy di - vine. 
@].:ii=:;.;-~ : i ! ! =I_i.. ___ ~=i =--=--· -~- -~- r'*--- · -~~'.: 
-ff - ,'T' - :------ -+- ·"' t c-- ! . ="=' - - --
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;
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I .jf -i --, ~-~ --,--,,..~- - 1-....--- ,-~ - ..,= 
--~'=• •=i-- =r==-~-==~ =~-=-~~;:::=w,... =1sb 
~ I If I If 
Some dear ones in th e household group, Some fr iends a-long the way ; 
So let me to some oth· - er hearts T he bl ess - ed mes - sage brin g, 
' Ti s sweet to know His pr e - cious love, ' Tis sweet to tell it too ; 
r: --- -. -... - - - -"II~ -· ~ ,., ..f1L _..,_.. ~ -... - +- --- • .,._ 
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Can I not gent - ly speak to -them A win-ning word to - day? 
Th at oth - er lip s may sin(l' with me Th e prai s - es of our King . 
~~ ~:t -iour gives me w~k for Him Th at an - gels can - not do. 
@j:i!=r::-m....=!~.=-~~-::::i:==· - --,.* __ ._._~~=5=1 =#--~ I - •- · i,. • --- : ~ · - . !, _ _ 
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I love my Sav-iour , yes, I do ; Mak e me, 0 Lord , Thy wit·n ess true ; 
. I _.,__ _.,___ ,.__ ,l'L- -/fl.- ~ j . /fl.. - _,,,_ -IL -IL .,.__ . 
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CHRISTIAN. ACTIVITY. 
:NOT ALONE.-Concluded .. 
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For ·not a-lone, 0 not , · a-lone, Would I ap-pear . be-fore the throne. 
fill. _,._ ~ _,.__ .,._ _ - • - · . ... .. · IIIE- • I!~ .(IIL• "k"' -
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No.172. ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 
S. B . GOULD. A. S. SUL LIVAN. 
.. e.t 5l= 1 ! i 1 --,---i- - I I . I 
~~= :1--• ~-• -•: • .s!, I I i i I 1 --- . · • i --¾-•-·-·-·A--~- -1-.-,--~ill-~@--,-· ~~ ·- -- - I - - • 1-:.. =a, _ .., ,....--,..,_.., _\,.L __ \,.L • -• - • I 
. l, On ward, Chri stian soldiers ! Marchin g as to war, \Vith the cross of J e - sus 
2. Lik e a migh ty ar-my Moves the Church of God; B,rothers, we are treading 
3. On\vard, then , ye peo - ple, Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your voices 
,... ,2r I I · . 11' 
--!!-- -l- --"1=" +- · ~ . ,k~-·-"' ...a-i:~-~--=--~ 
~
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Go-ing on be-fore; Christ, the roy -al M;; · ter, Leads against the foe;' 
W heret hesa intsha vetro d; Weare not di- vid - ed; All one bod-y we, 
ln the triumph- song; Glo-ry, laud and hon - or Un - to0hrist,theKing; 
ri.+.:olr~l!i.. - 11E- "'-_: ~ :..~~-fl/l.-,..--fll- - llL- (L ,.,,,, ~__..~~ 
~~i;;lt,-tt-:- - ~:9' - -~ =t=:=r:::. =t= • - _:z:._: ~. =*~=7;-: 
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I , ------- - -- - -- -/7 Forward in-to bat - tie, See, His bann ers go. } - f" , 
One in hope and doc - trin e, One in char-i - ty I Onward, Christian sol- diers! 
Thi s.thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing . 
.. I I~---- ,:; ~ 
- -k - - - k - ~ - 11E--- 11E-- -- -~-
~
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Marching as to war, . With the cross of Je-sus go-ing on be-fore. t 
. . . 1 ·--1 I ..... . . ... . I " ' \ 
I _, ...,_ ·~ . -a -• ..Ii_ • 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No. 173. SCATTERING · PRECIOUS SEED. 
W. A. OGDEN. · --- - - - - +-----7 · G EO. C . HUGG. 
'
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I. Scat- ter --ing pre-ci ous seed by the way --side, Scat- ter-- ing 
2. Scat--ter --ing pre-cious seed for the grow --ing, Scat · ter · ing 
3. Scat · ter --ing pre--cious seed, doubting nev - er, Scat--ter-- ing 
s . 1'. -I s 
~- -- --.-· --· -- .. -·. -- •-.-~ --·--~-·--.. -- .. -
~~~1:~--L--L ..--:...---. _I _i__ -L-. =~ r·;_=*- :=E= __ s __ :;= 
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1 pr e-ci: s ~:~d by the hill --side ; s:~. :;· --i; pre -- ci: s ~:i I pre--cious seed free - ly sow · ing ; Scat- ter -- mg pre -- cious seed 
I pr e-cious seed, trus t --ing ev - er; Sow--i~g th e WOfd with pray'r 
:~ -- · -.!.-. :"'•- -•-'--• ....,------*i.~-1 - .. - ,Ar-, _ .. _ .., _ 
~~ :p 1---+- -- r- - -lca ~~==--w I I . 1---1---
1 
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o'er th e field, wide, Scat--ter --ing pr e-cioussee d by the way. 
tru st --ing , know--ing, Snre-- ly th e Lord will send it the rain . 
and en, deav · or, Trusting the L ord for gro wth and for yield. 
-~· -'-~ij==~-==--- ~ - ~Ill! • ·~ «-.!.=~- __  -
~-9 ~1--3- . - i..-*-3=E-~--=e.~-.!.-•_I"- - ~.!.=: =j~*j 
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--_-"--~ --- ---~ ~- s==--=t- ~ · r-~L 
Sow ing at th e noon -- tide; 
Sow - in g tl1e seed at 11oou - tid e, - Sow - ing th e pre - cions Beed ; 
·""· ..... ·"" · _.__ ..... _ : I\ r'I ·• - ~· ~ ~  
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No. 176. 
CHRISTIAK ACTIVITY. 
RESCUE THE PERISHINO. 
"Go out int o th e hig1nvayo and hedges, and compel them to come in, that 
mJ honse may be till ed."-Lnk c 14: :l:i. 
FANNY J, CROSBY. WILLIAM R. DOANE,' 
;
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1. Res- cue th e per- ish-in g, Ciire for th e dy- ing,Snatch them in pit- y from · 
2. Th o' th ey are slig htin g Ilim,Still He is wait-ing, Waitin g th e pen - i- tent I 3. Down in . th e human heart, Cru shed i th e tempt er, Feelings lie hur-ied that . 
!
~-:-¾;~:;;~:~~-~· ;~-~ ,-~~~~~; 
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' I . ~ -•- . .. . 
sin and th e grave ; Weep o'e r the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en, 
child to re-cei ve. Plead with them earn estly; Pl ead with th em gen - tly: 
grac e can re-stor e : Tou ched by a loV'-ing heart, ·w '!-k- ened by kind - ness, 
Lord will prb-vide: Back to the nar :row ·way Pa - ti ent - ly win them; 
~-,.==-=-•- ,. j- ... _... _... ~_,... __ ... __ ... __,.. __ Q, 
~ ;;tz~ . =.;;~=* 1- -1-~- --+-·- -+·-ct""""- ~ ~:- = - ,-~~ = ... =--=---: ' 
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. . REFRAIN. 
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Tell them ·of J e - sus the might-y to· save. · 
He will for-give if they on - ly be-liev e. } R _ the er_ ish-ing 
Chords that w'ere bro-ken will vi-brate once more. · es cue P ' 
Tell the poor wander er a Sa v- iour has died . 
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· Care for the dy - ing ; J e - sus is mer - ci- ful, J e - sus will save. 
I' _... :~ --- • --"'· -• -
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CHRISTIAN ACTI\'lTY. 
No. 177. TELL IT ABROAD! 
_jE-~~~~-~- ~ ~ -·. ,1--"'~0~~RYANT. , 
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1. Ther e's re - demp-tion for the straying. Tell it abr oad! (t ell it a- br oad I) 
2. J e · sus di ed to bring sal - va-tion, Tell it abroad! (t ell it a- brnact !) 
3. Th ere' s a priz e th at shall be giv - en, Tell it abroad I ( tell it ,._br oad!) 
·J;- ...... ~- ~ --'-- '"" _;"!.· - · - '""·'·- ~ -- _ _ 3 _ __ J ..!!'~~" J!'~ _J ' 
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' Tis a glad and faith · ful saying - Tell it a-broad! ( tell it a. br oad !J 
To the lost of ev - ' ry na-ti on, Tell it a-broad ! (te ll it a. broad!) 
To the -right-ful heirs of heav · en, Tell it a-broad! (t ell it a - bmnd I) 
.<It . • ---- ._ .. . . _,.__ ... . .. , .. _ ..... _.__ 3 ~ --~ •' ·" .," J 
~
:#=:.- '--==1-:-\--i i I ' I ~ ~_,:;;;.-====,t- ,A-=1' 
.f! _ L.._,,,: -'-•-'- • - •-'- •----'----•~-=- --+ =-- I-
- - -;- - " -1--~--'--:,,-~- ;,:,,-+I --+ !---+-- --l -+ 
. -- - - --C,--";--c,--y--~-r,~-~ -- -~--.-~--- - ~ · 
' 
... . -. _ _ _,...,_~ -~ - ...1),,. __ (I,, _ _ ~ _ ~ ~ J---1""--.-r 
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'I' if 
For the lost ones Chri st is seeking, To th eir hearts His voice is speaking, 
All a-mong the bit · ter fonntain s, T n the vale, or on the mountains, . 
Does your spir - it long to gain it ? Are you striv-ing to ob-tain it? 
I' ~ -"'· .flll.. • .fl/l.. _,.,._ ..... ... .. -• - • . fill.. -p,r-
~:~=!·-·;1~~=~-==~-. ~3-=!i:~a-3=r=~.!.-1-~-->--+-~, ~-~3-
1~ -~--iJ -;l'- --'- - ~- -rt--it -- ,C- - ,C--:q:::7 - - "-- ;+·-'-- •~- ... ::::.::I 
II ~ if if 
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Ere the morn -ing light is breakin g, Tell it a· broad ! (tell i t a . broad ! ) 
Is the Shepherd's smiling count'na nce! Tell it a- broad I (te ll it n- broad ! ) 
You may ev · er-more re·tai n it I Tell it a-br oad! ( tell it a-br nad ! ) 
~
·j~ ::rj· -.!.-+4t _ _ ,__, :- 1'-·' -~--~-~~ .! .,t .,t .,t _J_~: 
_-ij= --=-·-- - -~---~----~-;. _ ,, _ _ -=1-===--.l~-=== : 
----'-- """-- -f--:,,--+- - .. . -+- =f- -- - -- --
---1-r-~---"1 - -,,---,; - - ~-- ~-7 - --,; - ~- - ~ - - p - ---- • -
" if I -- __..I 
D.S .- pr e-cinu.~ life- l1lood giu- en! Tell it rr-1,road ! ( tell it a broad!) 
'
_1._ ::~~~ ~\~ - ..j.....,,,,,,=,,,_i~ - ~ - -1'- • ~8-_j , ! · -f'----1~- ---1~ - - ~ - --- , --.---, - "'1111111--.------!!!!!'!l- -6,- --- ----i--- 1 ==-~=-~4iJ----- a . ~- r ·-- ~- ---.=--!.-• •-.!.-•-=%-.!.-•-=-
•, -il- ~-.,~--i - ~-~~-r-·-- - - -~-=-il- ~--i11-~-~ -
Tell it a - broad! 0 won-drous sto ry I 
r Tell it a-broad ! O won - drous sto - ry, won- dl' OUS sto - ry I 
·.i--- _ _ __ s - - . .,._. - •·• -~-·-~-i~: -=- ~~. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY . 
TELL IT ABROAD !-Concluded. 
. . . ~ 
1~--- --,'-~E -<- - --- -.,- -E~l'- -~ ' J_:;i-3 
!'=--=t~- 1=1::r= ~F --=~l~~=-~I= ~ ~ ~ -~-~~'3 
Of th e Christ . who came from glo ·ry, 
Of th e Christ who cnme from glo - ry, came from glo. ry, 
~
. ~ WD.~ 
- ---<'- --<- ~ -~-~- - ~ - -I -----1- .- .,. - •-.--1-.---.------""--it -i - - --N ---<--' ~- ::::;s;_+=is.==~-.-
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I 
Left His Fath er's home in heaven, For our sins Hi s heart was riven, And His 
I' ~ ..f/L ... _ • . _._ __ ,,.._ _..,__ -"1--. ,.f/L- • ..,.__ -11,.· ,.._ 
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No.178. SEWELL. 7. 
F. R. HAVERGAL, A. J . SHOWALTKR. j -~-9 I 1' -1-- ...j_[ J- --1-- -1- ~ -1- - --<"--1--~- §i-1- · --e-----1~ 9:1zJ-=~-:..=~~==~ = =~==. ==~= =,.;,.,__-.;=. - - ~f-~- r-=--4 ·-·---4/i-.) ._ -~~ .;==~-= =::; --~=~==.;= =~ . ~---~~ 
1. Take my life, and let it be l 'on - se- crat - ed, Lord, ,to Thee; 
2. Tak e my feet, and let th em be Swift and beau - ti - ful ·for Thee; 
3.' Tak e my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I with - h<?ld; 
4. Take my will and mak e it Thin e, It shall be no Ion -·ger mme; 
5. Take my love; my Lord, I pour At Th y feet _its tr ea5 ure - store ; 
l; -L..-1:: ~- -~ ! . I -l-~~ I j--~-+---II :L.!l - -1 --'--i . ! ._ .. ___ _ - - ·--~- -+---- -
1
, h - :.c-.-.i-- :-__L ~ ...J-:.;i-s\- ~-,-+---!.;--=I-~==::=--= :c;i:TL -
--=-:_.,_--=:~-~- I~ --==.!:=~-==~=--- ,-..;•-,9 . ..!.-lt.. -•- -•- "' 1 I I 
Take my hands, and let th em move At th e im-pul se of Thy · l~ve. 
Take my voice, and let me sing Al -way8, on - ly for my Ku!g. 
Tak e my moments and my days, Let th em flow in cease-Jess pra1_se. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own, Tt shall be Thy roy - al throne. 
Take my- self, and I will be Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee. 
_,.._. ~- ~ ~ ~ -i::.- -~· 
~
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No. 179. H~MBLE WORKERS~ 
1
' These were the potters, arn.l those that dw elt amo ug p1a.ut.s, and hedges; the re they 
dwelt with the King for his -work. "-1 Chron. 4: 23. 
M. C. MENZIES -CUM MING . 
!t.i-.,f-- - --fie- __ ...,__,. ,.,._ .,_ - • --, _. I , 
'
l! ___ Tu rs rs rs -" - ~- --a~-,~~~- -.i.. t- I 
--+r- ·- ----t , - -.--.-- - ~-~ --, -~ - --f- - -,- -.- ---1~ -,11; 
=-+-=t:s_ ~- ~-- ~-~ :::=_,--., --.-- ... - --·-"'I-.. -:~ _!__~ 
:&:• ',I 'f' 'f' I ,A: ;.! ii;_, '9 
:... it 'f' ~ 
1. In the pal-ace of a kin g, Court-l y deeds,grand honors bring, And there ' s 
2. In sin's pleasure-painted street, Where vice leads,withswifi-wing'd feet, In the 
3. In the field of" Ev'ry-Day," We're the pol-lrrs to the clay, ln th e 
4. Tra in a hed ge, or plant a flow'r: Mould the clay each day and hour ; Be as -
~ r- r- , -· - -•-~~ -¾-~.~~-- ---.---±:=--=·-~=~~-- =..::=~=i====~~---:::gi 
~~,;r -- • 1--- 1•~ 7 -- ~ - -+- - -Ar-- - • - i.. - ---h-------i.--:-----k--- fA-- • 
_ _ -:-tl~ '= ====-~ ~ ~==7~ ~- -4 -- 'f'----c--~---4 --- -->- , -
j - -:=~~ ::::;~--j'i" - =K-=~ 1--~- ~ - - -~-~;:=~~¥cl. -~ - ....... - ~- ··--i-· .- - • - - i...-1 ----i- ---1--- ...;--! - --""Si;-~.- -,- . ---t--,:-~ --'--. - ;...,.;;::,.,.-.- -1- :i!I-~ ... -- . ---~ . - . ,--, ~ --<-~~ ,..-; ' 
, -- -- .;,r::w~-- A!-r . .-:--:..~-:~ : ·--:.ar•---::; _ -~ ::=-~-
'.I 
work for hu mble workers ev-' rywh ere; All canno t be statesmen,-grave ,Or be 
ceaseless chase of wealth, and folly's toys, Ther e ar e hedges to be '· set,'' Train'd and 
chil-dr en of our ten -der careanrl lrwe ; M1ndsHre moulded,- ,,olwil hwands - Butlike 
sured suc h la- bor will its hon ors brin g. Tho ' nocourt ier'sr nbesyou wear,And no 
~#_:~-=;~:_:t=~ :=~=~m·"'= -~-.!..-- · -- -... - 1-· -... ·--="'"=~-~ _!__i' .. ~ 
~~,f- ~=~- .· =~=~-==t;--=!lr=~- --+=-I ~----= .=_!A:_- ~ _- :*-=_~ _~ '-A:- · ---.!..~-
- - ~- '1- - t - ~ - '1--- -- ~- · ~ - ·-- tif: __ • l,it:_,__.,.,._ ./_ ,) - "r- - ,;-- , 
- - ! ~ ;;; . 
w.
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I 
courtiers,-grand and brav,e, There are plant ers, hedgers. potters need-ed there . 
trimm ' d, wi th -nnl re - y,·et, Lest te mptati on's wi:les ensnar e our girls and boys. 
clay, in sk ill -ful hand s, ln - to ves-sels 1it-ted for "t he King," a-bove. 
pal· ace hon ors shar e, You are" hnmbleworkC'rs" dwelling-with "t he King." 
~~
- ·. - -• - - - - ~ :____:t -_ ,,, _.,._ ,, _ ~-A :__:~ ::__:~ ~ :_:~ :_-==-• --- - ~ ~ ~~ __ .._ __ ..._, ..,_ I . ·; -r- - -·· -f-:.- ,lrit..- - -r- -r--:--~ ..__ - -e,-~-
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HEFHAIK. 
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•• 
, I Th ere is work ,,, ,,.. d for the King ,b In the 
J v 011e, y ev - 'ry one , 
• :~,---- i---~:____-:-~:----=i=z-t -•-· -•-~-- ~,.- ~-3 
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No.180. NETTLETON. 8,-7. D. 
H.. R ODINSON. ASAHEL NE'ITLETON . 
. . .. · ·· ! · ... FINE. 
r· ~!L :il::'.j ' - - ~"-.~ -i · - =t= --1, -1 111 ~ ··:i:::: ~ _tq .-=. --~ 3 ~ 2-MJ ~ ~ fil d • -*-i-71 
~- . -- •>-. -, ,4>--•~ . -=i-='=4!- ~ ~ •• ,- ·-
1 {· 0 Thou F ount of ev-' ry bless- ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy gra?e: } 
· Str eams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loudest praISe. 
2_ { H ere l ' II raise my, Eb - en - e - zer; Hith- er by Th y help J' ve come ; } 
-And .I hope, l:!y Thy good pl easur e, Safe- ly to · ar - rrve at .home . 
-3 { · 0 to gra:ce how great ·a debt - or Dai - ly I'm constramed to be ·! .. \ 
· Let Th y good-ness, lik e a · fet - ter, Bind me clos - er still to Thee. J 
~ -- --~ - -- /lt_- .. - ~ -~ /lt-~ ... - ~ - /lt~ 
-t?:::fr:.....,.---=t=:: ~ --1 ;.,._ i,__ --i-- _i. = i = +==:,t..~ . . ·-:-;-
- &·4 ~ - · --- ~--1----~;. .;.;_f.-. ');"-1-'==-- -~ 
- 'ti 'I- ;-~ I -,l! ---1 1 V '• 
D. C.- While the hope of end-less glo - ry Fills my heart with joy and love. 
D. 0.- He, to res - cue me from dan ·- ger, In - ter-posed His preciou• blood. 
D. 0.- By. Thy Word and Spir-it guide me, Till I reach Thy courts a - bove. 
'
_ L._A_ _~ ~~- --, ~ ~~ ~ "- ~ ;:,~ .., • J 4~lf"D.)C). 1:IL--1 ..:..~ - - • - .; - -a -+- --, ::::l!II!- - . - - - - _,__ 
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Teach me ev - er to a-dore Th ee : May I still Th y goodness pr ove, 
I 
.J e - sus sought me when a stran ger, Wand' rin g from Th y fold, 0 God ; 
Ne v - er let me wander fr drn Th ee, Ne v-er leave Th ee, whom•! love; 
. -- •-~-- .__ .__:_~:....:~~.::.~:.__ _ __.__._ . .. _,...'.......:~~ ~ -
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CHRISTIAN AC'.ITVI'l'Y:, 
No.181. RAISE ALOFT THE ST AND ARD. 
LAURA E. NEWELL. , FRANK M. DA VIS. 
,
4 · .. -~~--L-~-+-~£. )~='==:I!.·. -t__~ 
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1. Raise a - loft the stand- ard, Let the col - ors fly; See our loy - al 
2. Raise a - loft the stand - ard, Be its folds unfurled; Tell to ev - 'ty 
3. Raise a - loft the ban - ner, In the ranks stand fast; Sol-diers true and 
@1-~~~ -~ ..l ~L~~-.t : I -rl r-.. -~..,.~--t -¾---+'----N • ~I-I"'- ~--""--- =I ::- --i;,!---.+,----.l • K I -+,- K-t-.-~--~ . ~~-i,1- - f;'-
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-1---- • ----~ ------r 
ar - my Proud - ly mov - ing by ; J e - sus, is the Cap - tain 
peo - ple, God doth rule the world; Her - ald His sal - va - tion, 
val - iant, Fight un - til the last; . Bat - tle brave and loy - al, 
I ·+- -
~~---r-+-!""'=' r ,. t· r-. i % d : i' I : ·:- ~- - I 
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Of our mighty band,Sound the song of tri- umph, 0 - ver sea and land. 
Now from shore to shore, Till each land and na - tion Shall our God a- dore. 
Ev - er as you go, Till youreachHispas-ture,Wherestillwatersflow. 
··- .JW--6~ ·• · ·•· I' ~~ @1~-·=---, .!.~--- ..!..- •. I I -~ ___. ___ _)_ I . :----1.-_..._ ,.i(_-h- .,_ ;I'. - ~-. ~=.:::::;::=~==~-= =f-..!.-1.- I ._ I ! -
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~-~----t----j •-.--.. --:::,:-.- • -0'- -- ;,, 
Glo - ry in the high - est, J e - sus leads the way ; Glo - ry in the 
_}Ir-~~-~~--~ ..... • ·•:...$::- ~ ~~:W:.:_~ 
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high - est, Com - eth no dis - may ; R aise a - loft the stand - ard, 
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RAISE ALOFT THE STANDARD.-Concluded. 
'
- wj-~~ ~~~~~~#~+=+"~ ~~ ~-~ 
-•-,. - •---•--# 8- -~ • ~I i3=_i__ ~- lllli-.~~U 
... ~ .. 
Let th e col - ors fly, J e- sus is our Lead- er; On to_ vie - to - ry I 
'*"~~,. k~-- ~.,.. ,;, Ll"' • =;""=II 
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No. 182. WHAT WE WILL BE. 
ADALYN. A. J . SHOWALTER. 
' ~" Wi;lz::..-6- ~4 ~ ~-~ ~ ~ _ "==t'!!=!m ~q-=:~:r-=: :. ~· ; ~:g- =--==-~ -.:=~~. --- t-- :mc----+-- _.,.-~ +- ~--, >-------- ~ - .. I -- .. ~-6 
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1. W e will be sow- ers for J e - sus, Sow· ing for Him precious seed ; 
2. W e will be gleaners for J e - sus, Out on life's broad harvest- field ; 
3. W e will be j ew- els for J e - sus, Shin-in g in beau - ty for Him; 
... . -.- -..-· -.- " 1' " 
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to.. " ~ iw~~~Lifift~ 1r-. q ~t=t~ ,j 
If they grow grain for Hi s gar - ner We shall be hap- py in - deed. 
Gath - er- ing grain that th e reap - ers Leave from th e boun - ti - ful yield . 
Gleamin g in heartsthat are lone - ly, Light-in gso mepathwa yt hat ' sdim. 
~ t, ,: __.__ . r . -~ :~_;_~ ·" ·" •" ~ ~ - <?-
__ iz ~ =;~=~~ff ==r-,¥=f3 _p g:1;~±1 
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Speakin g and act - ing in kind- ness, Greet-ing each one with a s~i e, 
Gleanin g and singing to - geth - er, Aft . er th e reap : ers we' 11 go, _ 
Then in yon beau-ti- ful heav , - en, When He shall makeup His own, 
--,---,tllt.-llf--•- ie-1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ..:.~ . -==-,--k-=--~--::-,._ 
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- Sow-ing 1n love for th e Mas - ter Sow- irig to reap aft - er - while . 
Tho ' th ey bear sheavesand weh andf~ls ,Chri stwillre-ward us, we kn ow. 
We shall be gems for Hi s crownin g, Shin-ing for J e · sus a - lone. 
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CHRISTIAN A CTIYITY. 
N~ .1.~~- MARCHING HOME. A . .J. SH~WA LTER. 
ztti™~.b~~ ~=~~-~-~~ 4-_ ~! 
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1. We are on our way _ to th e realms of day, Marchin g home , . we' l'e 
2. ln thosemansionsbrig htdwe ll thesaintsin light ,Marc hin g home, .. we' re 
3, \Ve willwork each daywh ilewewatchandpray,Ma1 :chin g h ome, . . we' re 
4:"-"By and by~·inl ove, we' llb eca llecl a - boye,l\1arc hin g home,. we' re 
• - - ··· ~--+- - --+- --< 11mrc 1-i11g-l10111e,.--. 
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rnarc h-ing home; And for us they wait at th~ 
march -ing home ; We will tru st . the Lor d and Hi s 
march -ing home ; Th ere · to find our rest with th e 
liomfl;. yes , mar chin g home ; · 
~ ~-·~-~- -- ~~ - ,,.r-..__.,s_.,...__.,_:_.,.._,__*~-• - • - A I' ~ ~ 
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_-• · ------- . -ei-from a - hove, Ma rch -mg home, . . . . ' we' re m,irch-rng home. 
pearl - y gate , · Mar ch-ing home, we' re march-ing home. 
own sure word, March-ing h ome, . . . . we' re mar ch-ing home. 
pur e and _bl est, March-ing h_ome, . . . . ,ve' re march -ing home. 
t - --'--' ~- :·lwme,·march-in g horne. 
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CH;8FSTIAN . ACTIVITY. 
MARCHING HOME.-Concluded. 
'
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sing prai se to Christ our King, While we march . . · . to Canaan's land. 
whil e we mar ch to Ca-naan's ]and , happy land . 
ZERAH.. C. M. 
J OH N MORRISON . LoWELL MASON . 
1J ·-;J--=+=1=-J~-¼.J=~-=1--=~-i-@ ! ' ~ ~ ~ - , 
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1. To us a Child of · hope is born, To . us a ·. Son is gh-'n :. 
2. Hi s name shall he the Prince of peace, For ev - er-more a - dored, 
3. Hi s pow' r, in·creas- ing, still shall spread, His reign no end shall know; 
4. To us a Child of hope is born, To . us a So» .. is giv'n .; 
--------- J---~- ~-~- .~.t ~ .• ~-. ·= ~ ~- ·.. : 
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Him shall the tribe s of earth o· bey; Him, all the hosts of heav'n; 
Th e vVon-der - ful, the Coun -se l-o r, Th e great andmight-y Lord i 
J us - ti ce shall guard Hi s thr one a- bove, And ·peace a- bo.und be - low ; 
Th e Won -der-ful. the -::Coun-s el-o r, The might - y Lord of heav'n! 
~ t_*"=~~~::~;;-+-i~-·~c~,; ·: I'll-~==~-~= -z-_:_t t.=F=1--;r~~:::1 
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Him shall the trib es of earth o - bey; Him, all ti~-~ hosts of heav'n. 
Th e Won-der - ful, the Coun -sel. or, Th e gr eat and might - y Lord . 
J us - tice shall guard His throne a - hove, And peace a - bound be - low. 
The W on-der - ful, th e Coun·sel - er, The might - y Lord of heav' n. 
" I "'"~ .· 1: .i · ,...., _ ·R>-
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.CHRISTI.AN ACTIVITY. 
No.185. PRESSING ON. 
ELISHA A. liOFF.MiUf. A. J. SHOWALT~R. 
'
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1. Press - ing on to the joys a-wait -· ing me, In the 
2. Press- ing on, in th e strength the Saviour gives, To at 7 
3. Press- ing on with a pur-pose brave and strong, With a 
Presa- ing on, 
# #fd ) , =:;-l-1 . ~ ~~~-+==1~efHf1 ~-~ 
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Par - a - dise so blest ; Press - ing on to the man-sions fair to 
tain the heav' n-ly prize; Press ·- ing on to the home where J e - sus 
pur - pose true and pure, To that fair land of glad-ness and of 
-41,-J-.-----"" -----41'!-----+.- --~- - - .------+.-- f.----h-~-~-
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see, Wher e t.he wea - ry are at rest. } Pressing on, 
is, In the land be-yond the skies. 
song, Whi ch for- ev - er shall en-dure. Pr ess -iag on, 
Press-ing on, 
' ,-~~ I ~ - -----<- • 
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that is be - fore ; Pressing 
LOVE OF THE SAVIOUR. 
No.186. HE LOVES ME. 
ISAAC w ATTS. Arr. for this work. 
·# I ! I · · I 
tw~t-M~ ~~@t~_ .L~-abJ:--i-ttJEI 
1. A - las I· and did my Sav - iour bleed, And did my Sov' reign die? 
2. Was it for crimes that I hav e done, He groaned up - on the tree? 
3. Well might the sun in dark -nesshide , And shut His glo- ries in, 
4. Thus might I hid e my blush- ing · face, While His dear cross lip0pears; 
5. But drop s of gri ef can ne' er re - pay Th e debt of love I owe; 
--~ -_,..__:e-~- . ...,. ..... ___ §,_ .. _.... £:.:__ 
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Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I'? 
A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown ! And love be - yond de - gree I 
When Chri st,th e migh t -y Mak- er died, For man, th e crea-ture's sin . 
Dis -solve my heart in thank: - ful - ness, And melt mine eyes to tears. 
Her e, Lord, I give my - self a - way,- ' Tis all that I can do. 
REFltAIN. 
'
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He loves me, He loves me, He loves me, this I know ; 
I kn ow; 
I 
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He gave Him-self to die for me, Be - cause He loves me so. 
~
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LOVE F OR T HE SAVIO U R. 
No.187. ADORATION. 
ADALYN • A. J . SHOWALTER. 
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1. J e - sus, I love Th ee ; Ser- ap hs a - bove me Share in no 
2. Chri st, I . a - dore Th ee, Pr os- trate be - fore Th ee, H ere . at Th y 
3. 0 Th ou di - vin e One I Great and be - nign One ! Tho' l ' m un -
. ~ ~ I\ 
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rap - ture sweeter th an th is ! Ju st to be near Th ee, See and re-ver e Th ee, 
feet my all I re - sign ;-~V.-hata re li fe'sc ross-es,..P leasur es or loss - es, 
woi· - thy , let me a - bii_e, ·Lov:in~ Th ee ev .- er, Leavin g Th ee nev- er, 
.......... _-.._ .ffl.·.fll.·~f'~ I I ~~~ I I 
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.Fill eth my soul with heavcn-l y bli s~ . . } · 
If I bt1t kn ow Th y fa-vor is min e ? Saviour all-glori ous! Christ, th e vie-
Kept thro ' Th y mercy, close by Th y side ! 
__:!"- _,.__ -IL- ...,_  - I 
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;LOVE FOR THE SAVIOU R. 
No.188 . . BALERMA. C. M. 
CHARLES WESLEY. Arr. by R. SIMPSON. 
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1. 0 for a heart to prai se my God, A heart from sin set free; 
2. A heart resign ed, sub-mi ss ive, meek, My dear Re - <lccm Pr's thron e, 
3. 0 ·for a low - ly con- trite heart , Be- liev - ing, true, all(l dean, 
4. A heart in ev - '_ry th o' t renewed, And filled with love di - vine ; 
.. - . . . . . I . I~ I I 
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A heart th at al - ways feels the blood So free · ly shed for me. 
\Vh ere on - ly Chri st .is h,;_ard to speak, Wh ere J e - sus reigns a - lone. 
Whi ch neitlu :ir J ifo nor .death can part From Him who "dwells with-in . 
Per· feet, and right , and pur e, and good; · A ·cop - y, · Lord , of Thin e: 
I ~ ~ ~ 
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No. 189. HURSLEV. L. M. 
JoirN K E BLE : . Arr . by WM . H. MONK. 
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·· ( ·s un ii'f my ~oul,Th ou Sav-io ur dear, It is not ;ight i f Thcmbe n-cnr ; 
2. vVhenth esoft dews of kind-l y sleep My wearied eye- lid s gen- tlys ~eep, • · 
3. Abide with me from mom till eve, Fo r withou t Th ee I can - not h, e; 
4. Be near to . bless me when I wake, Eret hr o' the world my way I take; 
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0 may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hid e The e from Thy servants eyes. 
Be my last tho' t, h ow sweet to rest For-ev. er. on my Savi.our ' s b~east ! 
A-bide with me when night is pigh, F or without Thee .. I dar e not di e. 
A-bide with me till in Th y love I lose my- tielf. m hea,'n a - hove. 
I --... 
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LO V E FOR THE SAVIO U R. 
No. 190. THOU KNOWEST THAT I LOVE THEE. 
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1. Th ou kn ow-est that I love Thee I F or Thou canst read my heart, 
2. Th ou kn ow-est that I love Thee, L o I at Thy feet I fall ; 
3. Th ou kn ow-est th at I love Thee- 0 lift me to Th y brea st I 
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And th ere Thin e eye be - hold- est H ow dear · to me Thou ar t. 
Th ou art my hope of heav - en, Th ou art my All in All. 
With - in Th y arms so ten - der My soul would sweet-ly rest. 
I -+ - ~· --~ ,..._ -~ - · :~12:i;_=-.a.r-l ~~=_e~ e=F~-,=·-m~~ r.=1=¥=1 
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1 love Th ee, I love Th ee, Dear Lord, my heart is Thin e ; 
I · i I r.:: .... ·:'!,: :~~ :~· 
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And tho' I am un - wor - thy, I kn ow Th y love is min e. 
i-
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No. 191. MORE LOVE TO THEE. 
M r s . EL IZAB ETH P RE ~TI 8S . A. J. SHOW AL T Ett. 
1:# 4_~- ~==:i£d~+ <i-t~ ~==~ - r-~ ~ 
~}L..L;J-- ..J- ~ 1=*1.- ;- t,,'-=E-- ,..- ~ ---_ - • ·- _ 
1. More love to T,hee, 0 Chri st, More love to Th ee I Hea r Th ou the 
2. Once earth- ly j oy I craved,So ughtp eacea ndre st; Now Th ee a -
3. Let sor - row do its work , Send gri ef and pain ; Sweet. are Th y 
4. Th en shall my lat - est breath Whi s-per Th y pr aise; Thi s be the 
' I I I .&l- _!:z_ .,._ _ -- - .a . P -- -... - ~ 
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Cop;,ri1bt , 1898, by A, J . Sbow,~lter. Uited b7 per. 
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LOVE FOR THE 'SAVIOUR. 
MORE LOVE TO THEE.-Concluded. j VOICES IN UNISON. . 
J~;~~gi~~~~==-ci~~L~J-.8=~~ r=-' ;t- "'":-1 
pray' r I make On bend - ed knee. This is my earn - est plea, 
lone I seek, Give what is best. This all ·my pray' r shall be, 
mes - sen-gers, Sweet their re - fraii;i, When they can sing with me, 
part - ing cry My heart shall raise . This still it's pray' r shall be, 
I r 
_r,;._ _._-... I -
1~ 1f~·=Ff l-=p:~m~-1~:~~I ~--: f~. ti-
~ FULL HARMONY.I I I 
~
:,r I I =fl-$h~::i_-~gJfjg-f---~-~~j 
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fore love, 0 Christ, to T,hee, More love, 0 Christ , to Thee, More love to Thee I 
1~ 1~ --=ff1~1 c~ r r I i~~F!~i 
-
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No. 192. NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE. 6, 4. 
( M1\y 00 sung to" Bethany, " if so preferred.) 
Mrs. SARAH FLOWER ADAMS, A. J. SHOWALTER . 
p~-P::-4---j ::r::::::::in-1 · :J=e.L~~~ ~ I :::a 
__:~:9-n._~l,;oj=!,-=f=I -..d- I ' "'I- g.- . ==~==~ 
- - i."1•-- - -,i - -- . C. t,:.t-r-
1. Near: er, my God, to Th ee,N ear - er to Thee! E'en tho' it 
2. Tho' like a wan - der - er, Th e sun gone down, Dark -ness be 
3. There let th e way ap - pear, Steps un - to heav'n; All th at Thou 
4. Then, with my ,vak - ing thot' s Bright with Thy praise, Out of my 
5. · Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon and 
-/;.- -,A- -,A. -t=:= -- _,..._ +"-• JIIL-
~~~9¼-f*==~1-&f-~ tf-r--r--lj?3~F4 
t~t-J : §=~~~r-,p-f=.tcJ== 1 J:=f __ _ ,._,._s .-- ,._:=t:l::::::'i~ ~-,1- .. =51:::::!1==-I 1· A: -~ - · I:. A - -
be a cross That rais - eth me I Still all my song shall be, 
o - ver me, My rest a stone, Yet in my dreams I'_ d be, 
send- est me, In mer - cy giv'n; An - gels to beck - on ' me, 
ston - y griefs, Beth - el I'll raise ; So by my woes to be, 
stars for - got, Up - ward I fly, Still all my song shall be, 
--- -~ -~- -.'="' . -- -- J__ - ~- c::_ 
~~~=-==•==-~l=p==~L~JEF-~=@==~==~f 
-- tt!, I I ,. I q:: I ~~ -~-+~--t-1------
1 I 
J~i]~gj) 
Near-er, my God, to Thee Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee I 
, ' I I ~ _,.. _,._ -,A- _,..._ -,A - _11,,.I~~ ~: -~• 
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CONSECRATION. 
No.193. MORE LIKE MY SAVIOUR. 
E . A . HOFF.MAN. GEO. W. BACON . 
Mnderato. ~ . I' i,.. I , j -t::--{j----~L -i"-~ - - - =--=f"•-~~ -,--_fl-·-.I--=-~=-:::.' ~-~-~....,_-=~-~1-,- I- ~ == ~ -~ ~ I "f- =~==~==·-·o A I A:1---_ A._,.. _ .a,: _ _ A'_A,; _ 4 _ 4 _ __ ,A_A _ A, '_ 
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1. More like my Sav- iour my spir - it would be, Cleans ed from all 
2. More · of Hi s sweet-ness of tern - per I crave, More of Hi s 
3. No ·- ble, for - giv - ing, and pu te would I be, Hu m - ble and 
--~--... __: ~ ::._::, ::._::~ __ .... _ ·~ - · - -~ --:........::~._::~-_ 
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e - vil J-Ii s pur e eyes can see ; Bear - ing Hi s lik e - ness with -
- kind- ness of h eart I would have; "'More · of Hi s lik e - ness I 
low ·- ly and meek as was H e; Ren - der - ing serv - ice to 
~ _::._-~~--· - - -~- -~~ ~~ ~-:.:_ ~~-=----...... --  -.-- -.•-
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in me al - way, Wak- ing . in love with all peo- ple each day . 
dai - ly would wear, More of H is beau - ti - ful cha1· ac - ter share. 
oth - ers in need, Show-ing . th e fruit of th e Spir~ it in- deed. 
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111 11 ;, - " I _ . 
More lik e my Sav - iour, Mor e lik e my Saviour I long to be; 
' 1'Iore lik e my Sav-i our I long to be, 
_ ... __  ..... _-c6- _,..._ _,... _ _ ,..._ 
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More lik e my Sav - iour Till naught of sin a O big- etlJ. in me. 
· J\1o.re lik e my s l\V-ionr"-:.~1 -~-long to be ;_ -~-. ~-- ___ __ _ , . ,. 
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CONSECRATION. 
No.194. ALL FOR JESUS. 
E. E. HEWITT. FINLEY LYON . 
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1. Bless- ed life of con- Re- era - tion, Yielded to the Lord our King, (our King,) 
2. By His grace, redeemed, forgiv- en, I would glori -fy His name;(His uame ·) 
3. All for J e - sus; He has bought me, :For His blood was shed forme;(for me;)' 
~
--c-:::,;.__,.._ ,.._ __ _..._,_..._, .._,.._*~ ""'ff 11J ,.._ • ·r":-•~-~..)-~~I 
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Of Hi s ut - termo st sal - va - tion, Let His ransomed chi ldren sing. 
Fl eet- ing hour s to Him be giv - en, L et my life Hi s prai se proclaim. 
Now dear Saviour, Thou hast taught me,All I have to bring to Thee . 
• --• - •-•- ... _ ,.._,.... __ ,e. __ L::,. _ .... _ ,.~~ ,., ~ ,__ 
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RE!?LUIN . · . 
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. All, all for J e - sus, all, all for J e - sus, Hap- py in the 
! .. - . I .. . . . .· M 
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love that sets me free, (sets me free,) All, all for J e - sus, all, all for 
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Je - sus, All my life for Him who died for rne,(who died for me.) 
. __ ) _ Ar---~~--LeyJ_j\_)' I 
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CONSECRATION. 
No.195 . ELLES DIE. 8, 7.,. D. 
. HENRY F. LYTE. Arr. from w. A; MOZART, 
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1. J e - sus, I my cross have ta - ken, All to leave, and fol - low Thee; 
2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sav-iour too ; 
3. Go th en, earth-ly fame and treasure I Come dis- as - ter, scorn, and pain I 
4. Man may troub- le and dis - tress me, ' Twill but drive me to Thy breast; 
ffi ~-¾ ·: .. ... _ ,.._,.. __ ,..[f=~·-~~ :i±J_1=1 I .+- -,- i I Ii -- . __,_  _,,_r,,. _ !f- -q--4- ->,- -+.- I -
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Des - ti -tute, despised, for - sak- en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be: 
Hu-man hearts and looks deceive me; Thou art not, like man, un-true ; 
In Thy serv-ice pain is pleas-ur e; With Thy fa - vor loss is gain . 
Life with tri - als hard may press me, H eav'n will bring me sweet - er rest. 
ri n --
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Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All l'vesought,and boped,and known, 
And whileThoushaltsmileup-on me, God of wis-dom, love, and might, 
I have called Thee, Ab-ba, Fa-ther; I have stayed my heart on Thee: 
0 ' tis not in grief to harm me, While Thy love is left to me ; 
-~~~ -~~~-.~ ==i'll-.--,A.l-' .,,t...J__~ _:i4 ·~ 
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yet how rich is · my con di - tion, God and hea v' n are still my own ! 
Foes may hat e and friends may shun me, Show Thy face and all is bright. 
Storms may howl, and clouds may gath-er, All must work for good to me. 
0 'twerenot in joy to charm me, Were that joy un -mix ed with Thee. 
- - r.::: 
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No.196. BEALOTH. S. M. D. 
1. I love Thy king-dom, Lord, The house of Thine a · bode, 
2. For her my tears shall fall,,. For her my pray ' rs as - cend ; 
3. J e - sus, Thou Friend di • vine, Our Sav - iour and our King, 
L. r,. I ; • 
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The Church our blest Re-deem· er saved With His own pre - cious blood ; 
To her my cares and toils be giv' n, Till toil and cares shall end. 
Thy hand from ev - 'ry snare and foe Sha ll great de - !iv-' ranee bring. 
I. r,. I . 
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I love Thy church, 0 God, Her walls be - fore Thee stand, 
Be - yond my high - est joy, I prize her heav'n-ly ways, 
Sure as Thy truth shall last, To Zi - ;on shall be giv'n 
j ;::lz· _ _c:; I ~ .· =f= I I ,-, l==J=n 9-~9- .,.-m ..I I b I =-" ~-1-~ ; •· ~-·.=13±11 =--~ - ----'-~ _:1:_ =.J= ----- --- (5;--!. . I I • I I 
Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And grav - en on, ~hy ha~d. 
Her sweet commun-ion, sol - emn vows, Her hymns of love and praise. 
The bright- est glo - ries earth can yield, And brighter bliss ofr-, hea v' n. 





No.197. ARM OF THE LORD, AW AKE I 
WILLIAM SHRUBSOLE . --+'\---~ l s, 5 1: 9. A . J. SHOW ALTER, 
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1. Arm of th e Lord, a-wake, a-wake, Put on Thy str ength, th e nations shake; 
2. Say · to the heathen from Th y thr one, " I am Je - ho-vah, God a- lone!" 
3. No mor e let hnmanb loodb espi lt, Vai n sac - ri-fi cefo r hu-manguilt; 
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And · let the world, a - dor-ing see Tri -umph s of mercy wrought by Thee. 
Th y voice th eir idols shall confound , And ca.st th eir al-ta.rs to the ground. 
But to each conscience be ap -pli ed 1•he blood that flow' d from .T esus' side. 
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Almight - y G~J;°"'.-:--:-: Thy grace pro - claim, . . . . In ev - 'ry 
Almi ght-y God, Thy gru_ce proc laim , 
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clime, of ev - ry name, . . . . . I 111 ad- verse pow rs . . . . 
of e,· • ' ry nam e-, Till ad -v urso pow'rs 
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J:>e-fore Thee fall, . . . . . And crown the Sav- iour , Lord of all. 
bo - fore Th ee fall, 
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No. 198. HARWELL. 8, 7. D. 
JOH~ NEWTON. Dr . L. MASON. 
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1. Glorious thing s of thee are spok - en, Zi - on, cit - y of our God, 
2. See, th e stream s of liv-ing wa ·- ters ; Springing from e - ter- nal love, 
3. Round each hab - i - ta-ti on hov-' ring, See th e cloud and fire ap - pear, 
s-:;l.1-_f:,__ .~
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He whose word can not be bro - ken, Formed thee foi· His own a - bode: 
'\\' ell sup - ply thy sons and daughters, And all fear of want re - move: 
For a glo - ry and a cov-' ring, Show-ing that the Lord is near: 
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On the Rock of A-ges founded, ·what can shake thy sure repose? 
Who can faint while suc h a riv er Ever flows their thirst t'assuage? 
Thus deriving from their banner Light by night, and shade by day , 
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o n tl1e Rock of A-g esfon11d -{•d 1 ,v1iatcan sl rnk e thyAnre re-po8e? , 
" ' ho ca 11 faint whil e sn clt a riv - er Ev- er fl nw8 th eirthil'stt'as,.suage? 
Thu s de - riY iu g fr om tll eir bau- ner Light by night, arn.l shade Ly day, 
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With sal - va -tion's walls .surrnund cd, Thou m. ay'st s'.11il e. at all th y foes. 
Grace, which, like the Lord, the Giv - er, Nev - er fails from age to age. 
Safe they feed up- on the man- na, 'Which He gives th em when they pray. 
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No. 199. ZION. 8, 7, 4. 
THOMAS KELLY, Dr. TH OS. HASTINGS. 
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1. Zi - on stands by hills surr ounded, Zi - on, kept by pow' r di-vine; All her 
2. Ev-' ry Im-man tie may per-i sh ; Friend to friend unfaith ful prove; Mothers 
3. In the furnace God may prove th ee, Thence to bring thee forth more bright, But can 
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foes shall be confounded, Tho' the world in arms combine ; Hap-py Zi - on, 
cell.Se their own to cherish ; Heav' n and earth at last re-move; But no changes 
nev - er cease to love thee ; Th ou art precious in His sight ; God is with thee,-
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What a favored lot is thine I H appy Zi - on, What a favored lot is thine I 
Can at- tend Je-hovah's love, But no changes Can at-tend Je-hovah's love. 
God, thine ev- er-lasting light, God is with thee,-God, thine everlast ing light . 
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No. 200. GOOD TIDINGS TO ZION. 8, 7, 4. 
1 On the mountain's top appearing, 
Lo, the sacred herald stands, 
Welcome news to Zion bearing, 
Zion long in hostile lands: 
Mourning capt ive, 
God H imself will loose thy bands . 
2 Ha!J thy night been long-and mournful? 
Have thy friends unfaithful pro ved? 
· Have thy foes been proud and scornful, 
By thy sighs and tears unmoved? 
Cease thy mourning; 
Zion still is well beloved. 
3 God, thy God, will now restore thee; 
He Himself appears thy Friend; 
All thy foes shall flee bofore thee, 
H ere th eir boasts and triumphs end; 
Great deliverance, 
Zion's King vouchsafes to send . 
4 Enemies no more shall trouble, 
All thy wrongs sha ll be redressed ; 
For thy shame thou shalt have double , 
In thy Maker's favor blessed; 
All thy conflicts 
End in ever lastin g rest . 
Th omaa K elly . 
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No. 201. SEND OUT THE BIBLE. 
E. E . H E WITT , FINLEY L Y ON. 
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1. Send out the bless- ed Bi - _ble thro '· the land we love ; It 
2. Send out the bless· ed Bi - ble to the land s a . far, Un -
3. Send out the bless·- ed Bi - ble. till th e na - tions know Th e 
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bears a glo·rious mes-sage from the K in~ a- hove ; 0 may Hi s word of 
till th ey see the . radiance of J he Mornmg Star ; Send out a - cross the 
bless-ings of ~al. va - tion th at from J e - sus flow, Till ev - ' ry wea - ry 
~ ~~ ~ 1 -~... . . . 
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wisdom be our str ength and stay, And guide us·to Hi s own right way. 
wa-t ers, beams of grace divin e, Till ev' rywh ere th e light shall shin e. 
. sin- ner hears the Master' s call, Till saints shall crown Him Lord of all. 
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. Send out the Bi-ble ! Send out the Bi-bl e ! God's reve- la-tion from a - hove ; 
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Send out the Bi-hie ! Send out th ~ Bi-hie! Send out th e blessed Book ofl ove. 
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TH E B I B LE. 
No. 202. MY MOTHER'S BIBLE. 
Evangelist M. B. WILLIAM S. CH A R LIE D . TILLMAN . 
, D UET. " " " " · 
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L - - - - , - -----~ 1. Th ere's a dear and pr ecious book, Th o' it 's worn and fad ed now, Whi ch re-
2. As sh e read th e gto- ri es o'e r, Of those mighty men of old, Of . 
3. Th en ~he read of J e - sus' love, As He blest the chil dren dear, How He 
4. y; eJI, those days are past and gone, But th eir mem' ry lin gers still, And th e 
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calls those hap py days of long a - go, ·wh en I stood at moth er's kn ee, 
J os·eph and of Dan- iel and the ir trials; O f lit - tie Da - vid bold, 
suflered, bled and died up-on th e tr ee ; Of Hi s heav- y load of care, 
dear old book each day has been my guid e ; And I seek to do Hi s will , 
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1Vith her hand upon my br ow, And I heard her voice in gentl e tones and low. 
vVho became a kin g at last ; Of Sa - tan with Hi s many wick-ed wiles. 
Th en she dri ed m_v ti owing tears vVith her ki sses as she said it was . for me. 
As my mother taught me th en, And ev - er in my heart Hi s words abide. 
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Bless-ed book, . . . pre-cious book, . . . On th y dear old tear-stained 
Bies..'! - ed book , pr c-cio us book , 
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lea,·e,; I love to look ; . . . . Th ou art sweeter clay by day, As I 
love to look ; 
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MY MOTHER'S BIBLE.-Concluded. 
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walk the nar - row way That leads at last to ' that bright ho me above. ; 
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No. 203. NO BOOK LIKE THE BIBLE. 
MINNIE KARNS. J. S. HENDRICKS. -·• , 
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1. No book is lik e the Bi - hie · For chil-dr en, yout h and ag~ 
2. It tell,; of man ' s ere - a - tion, His sad pri -me - val fall ; 
3. Oh, let us love the Bi - hie, And ·priz e it more and more ; 
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Our du - ty, plain and sirn - ple, -· vVe find on ev - ' ry rage. 
· It tells -of man's re- demp-ti on, Th ro' Chri stwhod iedfor all : 
, Our li fe is like a shad - ow, Our days will soon be o'er; 
i . ~ . • ~ 
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In sa - cred words of wis - dorn, It bids us watch and pra y, 
But if we close - ly fol - low Tb e conn - sel God has giv'n, 
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A voice from -Him who o-ave it R e- prov - ing when we -stray . 1 
And ear - lv come ' to 0 Je - st1~ The Life ,t he Trnth,th e Way. 
We then may hope with an - gel~ To sing His prai sPi n heav' n. 
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THE CROSS . 
No. 204. THERE'S A CROSS TO BEAR. 
E. F. 8. E . F. ST ANTON. 
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1. Ther e' s a cross to bear by each one who'd share The sweet bliss of the 
2. We must self de - ny for the Lord on high If we would Hi s dis -
3. Let us watch and pray, bear the cross each day, Tru sting J e - sus till 
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li fe to come; Ther e's f crown so bright for th e saints of light In that 
ci - pies be; If the crown we'd wear we the cross must bear, And o'er 
I life is o'er; Then a shin - ing crown H e will give His own As we _. _ _._ _ a _,~~ I r-.~ I ~=~~ l.-1+-. - :.!~::-=c;- ~-~==~ -~-... _-.~--.~_-,...~:=t 
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REFRAIN. 
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beau - ti - ful heav' nly home. } I' 11 bear the cross . . . . . . . 
sin gain the vie - to - ry. 
reach Canaan's hap - py shore. r n bear th e cross, th o' heav-y it be, 
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' v ~ 11 I for J e - sus' sake, . . . . . . . Sup-p ort - ed by . . . . . . . . 
for J e - BUB' eak e, for Hi s <lenr sak e, Sup - por t - ed t,y the Sav-iour of men, 
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the Sav - iour di - vine, And wlit.en in 
the Sav - iour rli - "lne, the Lor{! di - vine , And when in 
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THE CROSS. 
THERE'S A CROSS TO BEAR.-Coocluded. 
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glo - . - - ry I a - wake, . . . . . . . A shin-ing 
glo · ry, heav-en. ly glo - ry, I a - wake, with Christ a-wake A shin - iug 
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crown . . will ev - er be mine. . . . . . . 
crown, a beau- ti . ful crown, will ev - er be mine, for - ev - er mine . 
I ~ I ~ I . 
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No. 205. AVON. C. M. 
J OHN HAMP.DEN GURNEY. HUGH WILSON . 
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--- - - I 1. Lord, as to Thy dear cross we flee, And pray to be for-giv'n, 
2. Help us, thro ' good re - port ·and ill, Our dai - ly cross to bear; 
3. Let grace our self - ish - ness ex- pel, Our earth . Ii - ness re-fine; 
4. If joy shall at thy bid - ding fly, And grief's dark day come on, 
5. Kept peace-ful in the midst of strife, For - giv - ing and for-giv' n, 
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So let 'Thy life our pat - tern be And fo~ our souls for heav' n. 
Like Thee, to do our Fa-ther's wiil, Our broth-er's griefs to Rhare. 
And kind - ness in our bo-soms dwell As free and true as Thine . 
. We, in our turn would meekly cry , "Fa - ther, Th y will be done!" 
Oh, may we lead the pilgrim's life, And fol - low Thee to heav' n I 
I I I 
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No. 206. LIFT UP THE CROSS. 
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Of the One wlro for a man - ger Le ft th e pal - ace of the K ing.· 
Y ou ·and l make da i - ly - conquests On th e field of -ri ght and wrong. 
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Th en lift up th e cross . . . , . . th e cro ss of J e - sus, 
Tlieu lift up the cross, 
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No. 207. HEBRON. L. M. 
I SAAC WATTS. Dr . L. MASON . 
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1. 1-Vhen I sur-vey th e wondrous cross On whi ch the Prince of glo - ry rliPd, 
2. For - bid it,Lord , that· I should boast,Save in th e death of Christ ,my God; 
3. See, from H ishead,Hishand s,H isfeet, Sor-row and love flow mingled down; 
4. Wer e all the realm of na-tur e mine, That were a pres .- ent far too small; 
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My rich-est gain I'll count but loss, And pour cont empt on all my pride. 
' All the vai n thin gs that cha rm me most,I sac -'ri- flee th em to His blood. 
Did e'e r such love ai1d sor-row meet, Or thorns compos e so ric h a crown ? 
Love so (t- rnaz - ing, so di -vine, DeJl!ands my soul, .~Y life, my al~. ·, 
I · I · I' ....__ · ~ . .. 
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T~ GROSS. 
No. 208. ST ANDINO BY THE CROSS. 
ALLEN SHIRLEY. Ref. by A. J. 8. A. J, SHOWALTER. 
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1. Sweet the moments, rich in hies.-;-in~, Which before the cross I spend, 
2. Here I'll sit for - ev - er view -ing, Mer - cy streaming in His blood; 
3. 'l'ru - ly bless- ed is thi s sta- tio n, Low be- fore His cross to lie, 
4. H ere it is I find my heav -en, While up-on the cross I gaze, 
5. Lord, in cease-less con- tem- pla-tion, Fix my trusting heart on The e; 
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Life and heal th and pea!!e pos-sess- ing; From tbe sin- ner's dy- ing Friend. 
Pre-cions drops! my soul be- dew- ing, Plead they now my peace with God. 
While l Ree di - vine com- pas" sion, Beaming in His gra-cious eye. 
Here the j oy of sins for - giv - en, Shall in-spire my songs of prais e. 
Till I know Thy fnll sal - va- tion, Aud Thy face in glo - ry see. 
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: Stand - ing by the cross, Stand - ing by the cross, 
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! Stand-ing by the cross of Cal - va - ry; Look-ing up to Christ, 
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,. -·-· -·-· -•-Trnst-ing in His love, Hop-ing in His mer - cy full aud free. 
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No. 209. NEARER THE CROSS. 
FANNY J. CROSBY, Mrs. J. F . KNAPP. 
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1. "Nearer the cross!'' my heart can say, I am coming near -er; Near-er the 
2. Nea rer the Christian's mer cy- seat, I am coming near - er; Feasting my 
3. Nearer in pray ' r my soul as-pire s, . J am coming near - er; Deep- er the 
-•-_ ..... _ . -~ 
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cross from day to day, I am com-ing near - er; Near - er the cross where 
soul o,n man-ua sweet, I am com-ing near - er; Strong-er in faith, more 
love my son! de -sires, I am com -ing near- er; Near - er the end of 
..,. _ _ ... _. __._ --· -• - ..,&-~ -
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Je - sus died, Near- er the fount ain 's crim - son tide, Near-e r my Saviour's 
clear I see - J e ·- sus who gave Him-s elf for me; Near- er to Him · I 
toil andcare,Near-er the joy I long toshare,Near-erthecrownI 
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wonnd-ed side , - I am com- ing near - er, I ·am com-rng near - er . 
still would be; Still I'm com- ing near - er, Still I'm com-ing near- ' er. 
soon shall wear: I am com - ing near - er, I am com-ing near - er. 
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No. 210. DOWN AT tHE "CROSS. 
U HAS. WESLEY . R ef. by A. J. S. -+---- A. J. SHOWALTER . 
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1. J e - sns, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Th y . bo - som fly, 
2. Hid e rrie, 0 my Sav-iour, hi·de, Till- the storm of life is . past; 
· 3. 0th - er ref - nge have I none; H angs my help - less soul on Th ee ; 
4. All my trust on The e is staid, All my help from The e I bring ; 
5. Pl enteoL1s grace with Th ee is found, Grac e to cov - er all my sin ; . 
6. Thou of li fe the fount-ain art; Fr ee - ly let me take of Thee ; 
__ ·(!_:..,__~ - .. ~~ _ . _ ... _ . _;._ "'"_ -.--· -~ - --- --- -o -· 
~~-t;~ ~-~-rF- ~-t- ~--~%J~-~-=~==~~~~~~ 
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While th e near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still . is high; 
Safe in - to the ha - ven guid e; Oh, re - ceive my soul at last. 
Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone, Still sup -port and com - fort me. 
Cov - er my de - fense-less head With th e sha:d - ow of '.Fhy wing. 
Let th e heal - ing streams a-bound, Make and keep me pure with - in. 
Spring Thou np with - in my heart, Ri se to all e - ter - ni - ty . 
. ---=~~- -· - -~- ,._ ... _ ,._~ ---: -~- ... - ""-- + --
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Down at Thy feet, 0 Lord, I fall, Down at the cross I lay my all ; · 
' ., I
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0 J e -sus, hear and bless me now, 1\l'hil e at Thy thr one I hum-bly bow. 
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THE CROSS. 
No. 211. NEAR THE CROSS. 
' ; ... ~. 
"P eat.:e through the blood ·or his cross:'- Coll . 1 : 29. 
FANNY J. CROSB Y. - --~ w. H . DOANE, by per. 
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. 1. J e - sus, keep me near th e cross, Th ere a pre-cious fount - ain 
2. Nea r the Cross, a tr emb -lin g soul, Lov e and mer - cy found me; 
3. Near the Cross I O Lamb of God, : Br ing it s scenes be - fore me; 
4. Near the Cross I' 11 watch and wait, Hop - ing , tru st-in g ey - er, 
~_fr~;- -:~ -~~=!=~ ~~= :~~::__~~~~ 
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.... -Free to all a heal - ing stream, F lows from Cal-v' ry 's mount - ain. 
Th ere the bri ght and morn- ing sta r Sheds its beams . a - round me. 
H elp me walk from day to day, ·with its shad - ows o'er me. 
Till I reach· th e gold - en stra nd, Ju st be - yond the ri v - er . 
REFRAIN. 
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In . the Cross, in th e Cros~, Be my glo - ry ev - er; 
-· - • - •-~ -~- :~: =~=. ~ :t: -~ --~- ---. -•-. 
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j ~ill my rap - tu red soul · sha ll find Rest be-yond the riv - er . 
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THE CROSS . 
No. 212. I'll CLING TO THE CROSS OF JESUS. 
LAURA E. NEWELL. J. S. HENDRICKS. 
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1. I'm safe in the rif t of the rock ; In th e love of my Lord I rest; 
2. I kn ow He is mighty to save; I have prov -en Hi s love di - vine; 
3. 'Tis j oy to a-bide in His love ; There is blessing and peace un - told, 
4. Th en come to the shelter-i ng Chri st; On the Rock of sal-va- tion stand; 
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Ne' er sor - row, nor temp est's shock, Shall ren - der my soul op- pressed. 
His par - don He free - ly gave, And cleans' d thi s poor heart of mine. 
And light, when li fe's skies are dim, Wh en safe in the Saviour 's fold. 
His death hath for all snf- ficed ; Oh ! cling to His pierc - ed hand. 
I 
. .,. .., .• . .,. .., . -:s· • ..... .., . .... .. I r, 
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· · · He guides me where' er I wan-der ; His par-don hath set me free. 
I . Cl ·6 · . , r'1 
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SALVATION. 
No. 213. OH, WONDERFUL WORD OF SALVATOIN. 
PALMER HART SOUGH. J . H . FILLMORE. 
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1. Oh, won - der - fnl word of sal - va. - tion, Oh, won -der - ful 
. 2. Th e tem - peRt may gath - er with · out me, And - dan-gers from 
II 3. Oh, help_ me to tell the sweet sto - ry, The won-der-ful 
-•- - - ... ... -•- I -1 1~:=:fr-~-=? -'--:.-+-+~-;.-=$#~ r'- ·-:f · & ~ 1 -9-tt--r- B=- -, 1 , -- ,. t ::=l=Si:-'-- =--r--E __,_-'---
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! mes - sage of lo-;;,- To us from the mer ~ ci - fnl Fa • th;r, I Sa - tan and sin ; His word is a f<:Ji-t • ress a - bout me, 
! mes- sage pro - claim , For all th ere's a man - sion in glo - ry, 
I -.-- --- -·- .19::-.19 . -· - -- • --- -- - - • .. • • 1~~t-~tr@+~+=+=1~--'--t+=r-... -:~-~ ... =f~=I 
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To -:- • fr:~~:: ~7  -y' .. a - -:7e~-Jh, ten - der -est w his-pers of 
Aud faith is uu-shak-en with - in . Tho' tborn- y the way, He .is 
For all there is hope in His nam e. There's joy for the jour- ney that's 
:~~=~¥ E~~-Wli-5-r-=+C~~bi ~~i~·~ 1tf~ 1 1 1 1 -r-~1 i 
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! -
1 par - don , Oh , love that we ev - er shall sing, Oh, bean - ti - ful 
J!Uid - ing , I fol· low with foot-st eps so free. .For peace in my 
drear - y, Ther e's sight fot the eyes that are dim; There's strength for the 
- -l'9- • . --- -~ :_ · ---_;_-- .. :__: .• :__:~ -~~-~:__.=~- -· -· ~- ·fl!#-· 
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: ti - dings of mer . cy, From hca v-en's all glo • ri • ous King. 
J
I ht-art is a - bid - in.-. A n<l heav- en is wait- ing for me. i ~~: that . are ~Yea . ry,' There's glo. ry e - ter - nal with H~ .. 
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No. 214. MIGHTY TO SA VE. 
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1. 0 wh o is th is that com - eth From E- dom 's cr im-s011 plain ? 
2. 0 why is Thine ap - par - el With reek-ing gore all dyNl? 
3. 0 bleed- in g Lamb , my .Sav- ion r, How eou ldst Th ou bear thi s shame'? 
-------~---i.. _., ----- ___ ..:.I'!:- -=·· 
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W ith wound ed sid e, with ga rm ents dyed? 0 te ll me now Thy name? 
Lik e them t-hat t read the win e-p ress· red? 0 why thi s blood-y tid e ? 
, vith mercy fran gh t Thin e own arm bro't Sa l- va - t ion in Thy nam e! 
- • · I I 
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"I thats aw thy sonl's dist,ress . A ra ll··Somgave., a ran-somg ave ; 
"I the win e-press trod alone, 'Neath dark'nin g skie~, 'neath dark'ning skies; 
"I the blood-y fight hav e won, Conq ner'tl the grave, con-quer'd the grave; 
. , .. -.•-1"'..:.. ' .• ,.-... _. _ ...... ___ ___._ =~ -. • -+L-
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! tliat speak in right - eons ness, Might - y to save. 
Of the peo - pi e th ere was none Might - y to save. 
Now the year of · joy has come, Might - y to sa,·e . 
· • · -4- _., . - •· I 1 · 
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Mi~ht - y to save, Mig ht - y to save; 
!.- Mig-ht -: y, . yes, mig~it.·Y to save, Mi ght - L yes, mig h ~· y . to save: 
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No. 215. CLEANSING WA VE. 
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1. 0, now I see the cr im-s on wave, The fount-ait, deep and wide, 
2. I rise to walk in heav ' n's own light , A - boYe the world and sin , 
a. A - maz-ing grace! 'tis heav ' n be-low, To foe! the blood ap - plied, 
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Je - Rus, my Lord, might- y to ~a,·e, Points to His wound-ed side. 
With !wart made pure, and garm ents white, Aud Christ ent ,hroued with-in. 
And J e - SUS , OU - ly J,,. - SUS know , My Je - SUS cm - cir-,, fled. 
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i The cleans ing stream, I see, I see ! I pln11ge. an,! 0 , it cleanst>th me! 
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0, prai se th e Lonl. it cle:rnseth me! It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me! 
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No. 218. THERE'S PARDON SO FREE. 
T. M. B. T. M. BOWDISH. 
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--- - • - • -'-- • - •-•-· - -- - - - . -•----'--- 411- •-.!. - • -: -•- ·•- . -·-· •- .... 1. 0 I have a Sav - iour now reigning on high, Who once came from 
2. Thr o' J e - sus, my Sav - iour, l ' m per - feet - ly whole; The light of His 
3. When dark-ne ss o'er-shad ows my Sav- iour is near; With Hi s bless-ed 
4. Th ere's par don for all who on J e - sus be -lieve, Wh o trust in Hi s 
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glo - ry for sin - ners to die; Hi s life as a ran - som, on 
love now il - lum - ines my soul; My sins, once lik e scar - let, are 
pr es-ence I've noth -ing to · fear ; H e leads me so gen - tly o'e r 
prom- ise, His spi r - it r e - ceive; Th ere's healing compl ete in the 
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Cal - va - ry 's tr ee,Was giv- en, my broth- er, for you and for me. 
all wash' d a- way ; My path- way grows bright er, and bri ght er each day. 
life's rug - ged way; He ' ll brin g me at last to the por - tal B of day. 
soul -cleans-ing tid e; Th ere's life in a look at the once Cru - ci- fied. 
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Ther e's pardon so free for you and for me, Th ere's rest in Hi s dear , loving fold ; 
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SALVATION. 
No. 219. THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET. 
11 Though your sins .be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow."-Isaiah 1: 18. 
FANNY J. CROSBY , WILLIAM H . DOANE, 
DUET. Gently. 1 l I -B---
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. -1. " Tho' your sins be as scar- let, They s.hall be as white as snow; as_snmv; 
2. Hea r th e voice that entreats you: Oh, return ye un - to God! to God I 
3. He' II forgive your tran sgressions, And remem)>er them no more; no more _; 
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Tho' they be red . . . . . . like crim -son, They shall be as wool;" 
He is of great . . . . . . com-pa s -sion, An d of won-drous love; · 
"Look un - to Me . . . . . . ye peo-ple," Saith th e Lord your God; 
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-- ---"Th o' y,ur sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let , 
H ear the voice th at en-treats you, Hea r the voice that en-tr eats you, 
He' ll for - give your tran sgressions, H e' ll for-g ive your tra nsgress-ions, 
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Th ey shall be as white as snow, They shall be as whi te as snow." 
Oh, re - turn ye un - to God! Oh, re · turn ye un - to God! 
And re - mem - her them no more, And re · mem - her th em no more . 
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE . 
No. 220. -BRIGHTLY ·BEAMS THE OOSPEL· LIOHT. 
HELEN DUNGAN . J.M. DU N G AN, 
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1. Is your soul a -glow with love From the heav 'nly hom e above, Are ' you 
2. Y es, your Saviour bids you come To th at bless-ed, hap - py home, H e' s pr e · 
I
, 3. i\Ia - ny loved ones you will g reet In th e shin-ing, golden street, Of the 
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walk ing in the strai ght nar row way Th at will lead you Rafe - ly on, 
pared for th ose who serve Him be- low; And a ·wel-come you' II recei-r·e, 
Cit - y of our God built a- hove, And with fri enrls who· ve gone before, 
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All your cares and tri- als gone, To the land of ev - er~l ast - ing day ? 
If your heart to Him you' ll give, And th e blessing of Hi s pr es-ence know. 
On that bright, e-ter-1:ial shore, You will j oin th em in th eir songs of love . 
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Brightly beams the Gos-pel light , With a ra -diance pure and bright , In- to 
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ev - 'ry anx -· ious heart , Bringing joy and pea ce to all, Who will 
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heed th e Ma.s-ter' s call , And will -wiRe - ly choose the bet - ter part. 
~
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No. 221. I'll FOLLOW CHRIST. 
GEO. F. ROBERTSON, A. J. SHOWALTER. . 
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1 · 1. l ' 11 fol - low Chr ist my Sav - iour Wher-e' er He leads the w~ 
I 
2. l' 11 fol - low Chri st my Cap - tain, And watch, and pray, and fight, 
· 3. I' 11 fol - low Christ my Shep- herd Who' ll guid e me by His will 
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Whil e walk-ing in Hi s foot - steps I can not go a - stray . 
0 - be· dieut to Hi s or - ders I ' 11 strive to do the right. 
. In - to the ric h- est pas - ture s And by th e wa - ters still'. 
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Yes, Lord, I ' 11 fol - low, fol - low, A - long th' appointed way 
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Which shin eth brighter, bright - er, Un - to . the per- f~ct da::r 
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No. 222. "If Ye Love Me Keep My Conimandments." 
ELISHA A. H OFF~I AN . A. J. SHOWALTER. 
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1. "If ye love me, keep my commandm ents" pur e, Thi s is the teach -in g 
2. He will work in all both to will and do, Hi s sovereign grace H e 
3. We with fear ap.d tr emblin g will ev - er try To fol - low J e - sus 
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of the Lord , And His grace will make our sal - Ya - tio n sur e, . If 
will af - fora; All th e toils of l ife H e will guid e us throu gh If 
so a - dor ed; We shall shar e the jo ys of th e home on high If 
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we con-tin - ne in His word. } "If ye, then, . w_ould My dis- ci- pl 1r be, 
we con- tin - ue in His word . 
we con- tin - ne in His word. "If ye , th en, would My dis.c i - pi e b~, 
f§:-: ~=:=~_=ti~--~=;-=1j===1=j~;~~:~f~lf-==-1·~r~j 
_ -v-i--->---f-- , - -F-==s= -- _ ---l>'-t-:,,,7 - 1'-=crp-• -~ I 
li::i;-~ 1=~= :t-==t -~-J- J_j==~~ ~ ==I_-J\== ~==:..::ii,,. - -- "!:_~===-• -:l=ii,,.- · -- -- .4-.~ .-==-'." - ~ 
Ye must . . con-tin - ue in my word;'"Tisth e way . . . , . .. our 
Ye must co u-ti11 - u e in my word ; 11 'Ti s the way ·01.Jf 
~ · 1 -
1
·- -~- · r-t·· -r1==..::~-.-:=:__:- ,--~=:~:...-:::c_ '-t- *- =.¥-l.-- t.--.- il!--+--.- '--- i , ' X-- - t T- _>"->--- ~ l' . "" 1""- - - - - )IL. >---~ L _ _ __ __ _ ,_ ,.-;J--
·-~-- ~- +-7 -~7 - ~ -'--~- -. -~ ~'-- _--L_ 
'
--- ~ I - I ' I - ~-1;::-----:::;-""'-- -J'--~ - --<..:._~--"'~ 
-t---+3-·$- .a,: ' -... I -,- - - ..... -.- - • --i----1--+- . 
-i, - .o · .- <li' ~~-"'l - "'1- -+,--~ ,.,, __ _ ,_._-;--II..- £ ,- ~ • .' I - • 
-- Tl.- -~- - - •- •.- . "51--- 9 -- -,- l,,' - ~ --1- , - -=+--
-- ~ . • __ .... _ c::::::......:: , . ..._ -r 
bless-ed Sav - iour taught To gain in h eav'n th e great re - wa'~d. 
blest1 - ed Sav - ionr tau g ht To ga in lll h eav'n the gr eat r e - ward • 
. ___ .?~ ~- -1111- -1111- -• - -· -· ·- -- -· -• - -•- -
~~ ~t=~-==~- ~_L-==f=L~==~--'--~i--'--nb==~;;~~ 
. -·· T I . .. i ,, . .,, V .., _ I I '-.:.I 
: opyrlght . 1900, by Go1pel Advoca te Puh . C:o. 
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No. 223. TRUST AND OBEY. 
1 Samuel 15 : 22. 
J. H. SAMMIS. D. B. TOWNll:B . 
'
=~±~~~..J-W~~cJ==~=-.:~~~"=~J==L 
- -4-~-'!')::]::.._:..+=: : -"'" _ ,Ai ~~-__.. _ __.._E~=~!=t:.<=~ 
•· -•- I ~ 
1. When we walk with the Lord In th e ligh t of -Hi s word, What a glo- ry He 
2. Not a shad ow can ri se, Not a cloud in the skies, But Hi s smile quickly 
3. Not a bur-den we bear, Not a sor- row wes har e,But our toil He doth 
4. But we nev- er can prov e Th e de-light sof His · love, Un - ti! all on the 
5. Then in fel low-ship sweet We will sit at . His feet, Or we' ll walk by His 
~ :;:-it.::~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~=E~-~--=~~--=~~,~~ ~ &>--¼---.,1- ~ , - -i=E~-,.-=tf--r - iF-r--'a' 7-~t 
'
_ . , I ~ , ~ ~-l-~-m 
-tl'- ... ~ ;9, -'-- ., ---,- --+'- - . ~- ~ ----, - _-, ----, ___'.~ - ---"°1-- )1! _ _ ,.._ I t:--i - -- - -+- _ _J _ __ ~n-i---+--, . -..I- - ---,- I 
=--=~-==~==~ -; ==~· ~ -L-=•· ~-- - ~=-~ =.=-~.:;.- . 
. • - -•- I ~ 
shecl_s on our way! While we do · Hi s good will , He a-bides with us still, 1 
driv es it a- way; Not a doubt nor a fear,· Not a sigh nor a tear, 
rich - ly re- pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a cross, 
al - tar we lay , For th e fa - v.or H e shows,A nd the joy He be-sto ws, 
side in the way; What He says we will do, WhereHesend8wewill go, 
,1~~=~=------=,__ +-~:~:·-_:F~~~ -",/=-==:~=~;:_:~*~ , : ~~$~ ~~~=-=- :; fk) 
!§:::Z:t:,-'-+-->- - - --t:J.__,._...... - !! ~-----U =--=-- -
----'-ti'___. _ ___., _ ___._ '-+-- ... " ' r · .. ' : I · 
REFRAIN. 
Z$=c~~=-~==~==~-I-~ d:f:t:=1:=J_£~~-; 
~ .::cl=1 =:.<==.!=:.1c=6; -~ ·• - ~±.-:==- • ....&.=:lfi._1/J,; ' 
Can a - bide while we trust and o = bey: · . 
And with all who will trust and o bey ! 
. But is blest if we trust and o - bey. Tru st and o - bey, for there! s 
Are for them who will trust and o - bey. 
Nev , er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey. ' · 
-• - -·- --- . -• , -•- -•- , •- -f,- -•- -•-
_@l~~~=~~+r~~ %frff F=$=~ 
THE CHR I STIAN LIFE . 
No. 224. THE STRAIGHT AND NARROW WAY. 
D. A. THREAD GILL. S. M . SINGLETON. 
I,--A..==;~• --...-- --:_- ~::::$::~~=1 -===- ~~~ , :12-~ -- -l'-~:::i . ~ 
_Q_4-• - •- ;-- - - ~ ---- .i :- • - ... -.~ --1---- -·.·-:--•··--
• --- .- --- .:- -=~ &t- ·• r-+ -. ·r- ~----- .• -.-,-.-.-.. 
-.; -------1. We' re on th e straight . and nar row way, That leads us 
2. 0 we would walk . theway th at'sstra igltt, un - ti l we 
3. Yes, when we reach tha t cit · y fair, \Ve' II see our 
11::!2~ _....,,,-....,, I' )_.t~T-==..._ ~ 1-=::::S.- :___,,. ,.._-..-:. __~ If »--.:1 -- - .... ---~-- -.... - -j. -~ i-~- - ----"-<--~"---.. - ... - -- " -- --- ---: -• , -. - - -.?>-- - - • -¼ -- - - - - - • -:-• -• ·:-,- !:: _ _ _ _ ,_,_ _ _ ~-- - t:. I AJ --- - ~- ""->-Ac, ----
- - -on to endl ess day, Where Christ the Lord 
reach . . . th e golden gate; Th en once within 
Lord . . . and Saviour there; . . He ' ll say, " \Veil done, 
@J-- --4-r,. rr· -... ~ i -~., . -1.~~~ .~1. ~~ 1- n---="'.'"'!-- -+- - -- --~~--t::.:-h.--~ -- .=-:.!.w - ----- ~-iW -'t:"L-,'>-- • --r.~ - * -= !i~ ~_,__,.._i- -'--"'-t.--7.- =z.-__ ..,._,__::t-->--~ 
_1.,=-~~~- -"t- - - - -=-~~~-4-~=.t - z- + --==--- 7=- -,..- ~ 
,;..,.;.., 
That leads us on to endles11day,\\ rhe re Christ the Lord.. . . ... ...... .. for us doth 
~~~~...;-~¾~-*=='¥"~~i=*~~~~~E.1 
~=----. -,.--.-.=~-;-===f==:;::;.!.~~;=~ - -- ==: ;=.,_L~:'t--~~J 
for us doth wait, To own and bless us at the gate. 
the cit-y' s wall, No grief cane ' er our hearts befall. 
th ou fait hful one, Come sit with me, upon my throne ." 
. .,. _";::. 1. _";::. l ~ "t.. ., .• ~ ).-...,.~-... ~ ~ 't. '1" .~ -~ --,) ,,)~ 
~ lz Iv - •• ~~-r~- £~-·- -~ --- t¥t 
~t. i. : ~~~-4-~ -=-=---~ - ,--~ -.. - ~ ___ _ ,,... __,_ _ 
__ v-.,=t: ~-~~-~-~ : ------y ~-~ =+ - ~-
'""' wait ,......... ...... .. . To owu aud ble ss.. .. . ... .. ...... . ..... us at th e gate ....... ....... . . . .. . 
REFRAIN. __ I\ I I\ ~ ' 
'
- »- ~-1'-~ ~~---l~"""---- 1- ~ -- - ~ fi'.'-=-~~ - p. ____ _,,... _ _,__,...__. :· • ~ -- -- • , -'-.i--.-~ -.A-
.,...12_ .,_ ., _;_:>--_..., ___ __ ___ ~==~-=:.·· ... , -~===--===•::;::•=-~-=~ 
t.. I v "" ...___,. . ii' 
The nar -row way, . . . . . the gate so straight, Shall be my 
The oar- row way, th e gate , so straig ht , 
Copyright., 18W, by A. J . Show alt er. U1td by per. 
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THE STRAIGHT AND NARROW WAY.-Concluded. 
j I, Jr" -~-. I i!i, ~ bc"""--::-- -~~;t~:r~ J:-~ =i====~ 
-- --= ~ if• ----== -........ 1•--- . .... -•+-=-
~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
fair; . . . . E-ter - ni - ty . . . . I' 11 spend up there. . , . . 
that cit - y fair ; E- ter - 1Ji - ty , e - ter - ni - ty 1'11 sptind up ther e, I ' ll spend up there . 
. ..,_,.._ .. .,._.,. .. . .,.A• ...,.~. ,. ... ,... I' ~ m ~"" ..s ' 
-~ 4----...._ 1- -- --~ - - ~- --t:.--.,J L'" I" 
~--- · -'-"k-t..·-'-~ ·-'-· -'- ---·----::::z:~~-:-£:::"..-'-· mi·. 
~s '.t ~ ... ~~=-~=~~~-=-"* - =7--:-~~~~,~.,_~=:;:=:e:::::· ~~- ~~-~i,A..!.~~-u· l>'·t, --- - = --- . 
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No. 225. CHRISTMAS. C. M. 
PHILIP DODDRIDGE. GEORGE FREDERICK HANDEL. 
W
-1.. __ __ .~ / --1~ ~~ I I i-.~ -~~~I t::ll·-4"~ -~• ,- .i-.-- -+- '-"I · I I -~ .• ,~. 
~~~.;:'.!: __ . 1_ --1:::-- - :: :::-' ' ..- -•'~ ·--:~ .... t -00;; - ~~ 
._ - ,•---•1--•-• - ,~i-• >- 1"" i--•1-••..- ~· - I :. __ _ 
-· 
1. A-wak e, my sou I, stretch every nerv e, And press with vigor on; A heavenly 
2. A cloud of witness - es a - round Hold thee in full sur- vey; For- get the 
3. 'Tis God ' s all an- i - mating voice T hat calls thee from on hi gh;' Tis His own 
4. Blest Sav iour, introdu ced by Th ee,Have I my race be-gun; And,crown' d with 
I I (;.,... I I ~- I I -~ 
{§-~~· -e:...=r=+--_,._~ -~·-1-::.... _ _ -e:....-~(2.~~.JIL-1~ - --<>·-¼-- • ::1::- - - -~~-. - - ~--..~ - - - ·•--t--.--
~
-••.-- 1-.-:.a. =t- ·-- · _..._,, ' -r---+-+- - =---··e= ¾+-- 1--1-- - -'-- ~ ~- -f- -- - '- - = • 1---,:=:i-~= 
-- --- -I---- - - ~·· 
"I ' 1--- I ~ - - , - -i-- -,- ..;~ _.,_ -+-f r-m::t=~- ~--±::t:-i-~--i- ........ -~ - '""= -.-.::.i:-<::.- - ~=~=~=.= ~ =:--=r-=~~ . -=--- •-•. ,_ ........ -· ........... --  -r . • - --......... I • 
race demands thy zeal, And an im -rnortal crown,And an im- mor-talcrown . 
stepsal-read-y trod, And onward urge thy way,And o? ward ur/l'e.thy way. , 
hand presents th e prize To thin eas -pir -ing eye, To tl11ne as -pir-mg eye. ·0 " 
victor y, at thy feet I' 11 lay my h onors down, I' 11 lay my honors down. 
· ~ - 1---1 ! ... . J ™ ~ i ~-- .,_ ~~:~rT~::1 -k·-~--:~ . ---- -~==~~f ~:::Ei ~--~ .:.t=t::=t:= ~:i  . 
~- ~ - r- ::t=-=l:t: I I ~ - -· ~ • 
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No. 226. COME HOME. 
E . F. 8. ===:::::t=:i=~~-;:;-- E . F. STANTON. j -tz· !,- I ~+-~ ~ !'§ -=-. -~~)+-i-~ ! i,.E.i. ~ el I • ~ ~ I I += *-' -IL 8 I - i' /t ~ I I Af-1111- • - -1-- -+---
-----lo! ... ----~•--'-----• -- -•- '--••--• 
- - -~~"!· - .... ------~ ~ -~-~-ii ~ -i· -
1. 0 sm-n er, come home . . . • . to J e-sus to - day, . . . . . . 
2. 0 broth er, come home . . . . . to du - ty , to God, . . . . . . 
3. 0 prod- i - gal, come, . . . . . you' ve tarri ed so late, . . . . . 
I I i' .~" I ~ .,._,._..,_._,..,__,.. .  _ .. _ .. I],__..,_-llL~ 
l~p ~~~-8-~ !1- ~::::.:=:_:: =t=~p __ !§. il!.+--j;- ~- ;...- ~ ......,.__ --=== 
, __ tz _ ___ . ___ _ ==1--_ ,_-t"""7~- -:,--J' - ),'- ... - I -'- - - i• - -'-- r6' 
l. 0 i1i1111f'r ,co m e home, to J e-sus t o-da y , 
i I. - -~ - ----- --- ~  '1 i;IL:p- ~--~~ -::J -I l ;- -1--1~- j _ ::J-- ---1, . ~lz==~~-1- ~~ - .\.-,._- "iii!-,- - ;.;\---t--=r-~ -.,- _ _ • ~~~ ---- ·----·--·---~ .... ------. . -i-·-------;ii .... •-• -+--!----• -
, -- ·•Q .. . ~ - ·· :~----- ... . ~ I ii II II it I Come humbl y, with faith . . . . the gos-p el o - bey; . . . . . 
Come, fol-low th e path . . . . that J e- sus has t rod ; . . . . 
Thy Fa -th er so long . . . . . has watched at th e gat e ; . 
i' I ·r-, !\ ~ I' I ~ ~~ r,- i*- ~J==i ~-=-!itlllL~--'it=1 ·i;lz:p !I 'f<---'--:-- ±~  - II[ ... - -+,- --+- . - •- - -• - - -~ -- ~tz _ _ _ :E~-. - ~ - 4 - . --~-...,... : I r--
'.1 i;,.. 1; 1 ----Come humbl y, \'dth fai th th e g11spt!I o - bey; 
,....---...._ ~ 1, - h -L i ~- --+-~ -:,,.-1'-ff I • I • ~ LIL-i,, ~ ... - --~ - --+'- 1--1 - _ ,.._ ___ ,.. ____ ,.._ lf""lz-=t: i' ~ -1~'.'.'.1:..'..-= +¢¢~ =-1- ----- ~ .. ---= 
- -----i.-. - • --'-- • ---'--- • - -+- -1- ... --~ ~~ :.. ..... ::i-:= 
..... --~~.- - - --- -- -• - -- I ii ii ii II I 
· · On Cal- va-ry's · cross . . . . H e suf-fered and died, . . . . . 
Come back to th e. chur ch . . . . and tak e up thy cross, 
He ' ll hast- en to run . . . . . and meet you with bli ss, . 
. - . I i' .  I i' i' 1'' I 
{§ ___ __ _ *-.-.. ~-.. ~-tz·~•-•--=§ ~ ..i-r~=-i---~ :tz-~- !1- ~ --'--- ~~---+= - ,it:t - ,..-f--1- - lil!:_ 11,.--· -i.. - -'--i..---
~ -- -- - - - =-=--,.--ta. I:. 'I- -~,.__,~ - .i,t - I ~ -
' -;i;"' ---On Cal- va-ry' s cross, He sn ffn ed and died, 
'
. ~ -L- ~ - ~ .,.~ ~ ~ - ~ 1 -~--r--il< -' ~~ I ' -1~ i,,- ,..- :a:- I  .- - ,-- .- --+1- --- -1-'- -I- I - -
_iz==~ ~ - i Aj :.J..:_At-wt- ,.._,. -=..-.- .-
__ :a=.-...-- ~ •'"'-- ---'-- • - • - -• - • ------~- -
. -~ - - . I . \;\;\;\;I That you m Hi s love . . . . . might ev - er a - bid e. . . . . . 
Th e Lord will in love . . . . . consume all your dross. . . . . . 
And give yon a robe, . . . . . a rin g and a kiss; 
I r-...., ~ ..... " ..,." I 
• - - - --- -- .--.11. ,. _ _ .. _,,,.----4~ :......w ....:~ -~- • - _ ___ ,....._ 
l@z~=,=:-~--'-- =l=-~:?!--==:I=--~ ·-lil!:± - == 3 · ffi - ~ · i,t "7=7-r- - '1- .t- 4 - -.t± ... _ ,_ ... _ !_ _ _ ~
I I I 
Th at ynu i n Hi s love mi ght ev-er o.-. bide. 
----Jj ;;k¥ - , -f ~ ~ _j _ ---1 I /!I, ~-=-~~- L_ -;-_ =- ~ i,,-t,- -1~ - ___,__,.. _ _,_ __ ,. _ -,,- -..+--• - - ~ -'-- ~ --1 ~ J • • · • ---i-- +- - --f- -;- ~- - - - -l!--f--~--1-
. --~ =--=~ ...-~--..- .... -: ::--:;_-- 11·::::_~--
. The Saviour of men . . . . is wait -ing in love . . . . . 
Why wander 80 long . . . . . a - way from th e fold, . . . . . 
Glad anth ems will ring . . . thr o' heaven and ear th , . . . . 
1~:......"_ * _ _,_ _ @:.q~~-=~=~3ft=g::='~=:c-~ l~.:-~:tt:::=:=~===~L'.:~ ---44=kt= , l" ~ ~-,, -,,,,,_.. 
Th e Saviour of men 11 wait ing in loTe 




- . I' I' ~ ----- ~ - -1' I' 1-- - . ljt::lz -p-~. - -,- . - 1~ -7- ~--;- '--. - ~ -- - 1 • I • tJ !t'2==....;=:..<=i =:.:i=1:±~ =---==e=:.i=~ : =~- =: =:;:~ _ , 
. - -- • -- -- - ' - 1----- . - ... - ~ - ~ =----
To give you a · ho~ -:--:-:- · . in heav-en a . - hove; . .... 
· In darkn ess and doul.t, so hun- gry and cold? . . . . . 
God's hou se shall be filled . . with mu -sic and mir th ; 
-·-·-·-·-·--• -- --- ·• - -• - --·-·-·-·-. --- - _: ... _;,.._,....,._.,._ ". * :.....:l!i'___::;..-::.... +- . . . -+- -
l~ ttz=~- ~-- 'lc.-~ -==E~.~-;-';-; -r---'1' - i"-:y..:::-~ -=l~ =li!:=jl[=ll[=li!::it:==1 ~ tnr - - -- =E -- -- . - -=--=--=-=-- ----S= - ;t"- Z-7. -1 , 3 
TiJ gi ve J P II a home iu la·av -e 11 a-Uu,·c>; 
- \\ i' ~ I~ . 
-,-12+ ..j_ _ - ~ - ""' - Ii -~ ~ - .. - -- - .,, - -- ~ t:: -9-----,-- ~,-::... • . ,- . -.-- ~---i i - -"'l--""'=:- -· - . _ . ___ _ ... 
~'2====~ ==\ ---,,,.- : ~ -'1:- -=r-:-- ·-;-:;¢:::;==t....::..,.' _,._ ._ ... _,.._ ... __ _ 
--- ~ - - r,...,.- • _.=· --- • -- -- • - • - • - • - - - -t- - -+.- -1-T--tc-
, ·•- -• ~.,.,- ·• · -- I II 'I ~ " I . 
Th ere' s life, peace and rest . .' . . in J e 0 sus, the way, . ... . 
Come home to your fr iends ; . . . th e Savio ur a - hove 
vVith j oy and de - light. . . . . th e news will a - bound, 
• I -+- ·.• - J r:-i.~.~.~J ,
·-~- -===-- ==--===--==[- :::-¢ ·~ =~ · f--\""'-r- 1- a~- _:._ • -- §- · 
"t::ll e- '[-- F - -'- -- - ~ ;-=t -+..c - -- :,,- ...,,---h--1--- 11!.- -'-- • _._ ._ 
_itlz=-- ~ --==--=:.::=:..:~-_::'--- -- ~-=--r - - t::: _ _ 
ll!I "' - · --There's li fe, peace and rest in .Te-sus, tl1e way, 
~ - ------f -~-t::- -f---·~ j I I I ._ ~---g_, -1-:- 1-~ -tll·j,'- ""1-~---t-' ..,;-c- ...i-. -.-- F'- ~~.,_ _,_ --,---<-- -=t:!1--~lz==----i-~=~=•1--=-=,----+-· :+-• ;-~4- -~ -~-=:.i=-=-- ~ _:,_ _ - -=-=--.... - __ ,.. __ _._ _  •-•- •-•-•- ·--~---=-=--
.. - - .....,__ __ - - . I II II ~ II I 
F or all who with j oy ~ . . . . H is biddin g o · bey. . . . . . 
'Will give y9u sweet peace . · and heav-en- ly Jove. . . . . . 
"The dead is a · liv e, th e lost one is found ." 
I I'..,."..,."..,." I 
--~ - -,1,, · - -.-.-=~-,., ·•· ~--•--•----•· __ 1~~P=+~~-=~¥:~ff~~~~~==:~-==-~~j. 
· I I I 
For all who with joy . Hie bidding o-bcy. 
REFRAIN . ~~ --k ~ f,~=P-&~ r ! i::=±:~2=::-4=~~...±=-'lt£":-+- .g£c=:·-·5 > 
_:~_-'l, _ ~ -• '.:2:.- ..i::+-f:-• - · • =+--.i - ~ . i-=r-~ -------
_ _.Q_,· 7J-.~-:r·- ~-· -· · ..- ·- ·- ·- ·- --~ ....... 1 -==ri-. II I · II I Come home, come home, 6 sin·ner, dear sinn er, come hom e; . . 
Come home come home com~ ome i 
' ' 1"' . I ~ I 
~
- - ~iw- ~ · - ·~--..--~- -~ , t?:p:fr=- - •=- =± ~ I --- - - ::::;:::=:=:,-. l_~tr-8:-L ==~ I !/ 3? C ~-~~ _[-!.Ji :L If 1 . s--2 
~I vif~~ 
;
~ :p I ! e~- 1 .,__J_~~~~:=i~ · b;. ~41 
~12- ::::;cl_~.i- p· ~+--- * _-4-..__a ... _._ bu 
--=~ -=----~ -=-. ~=~f=-- - -- ...-... - .... ~ '-. ... ~- . 11·,• · v l II I ~IQ~·• · -+· T··.._,, 
Come home, come home, 0 sin-n er, dear sinn er, come home. . . 
Come home, come home, come home. 
. . ·• -• . .- • ~ I ~ ~ 
~- . -- =--~ <6'- -=1- • -•~=- -+-.=--= - i;=F...._Y:. . 




No. 227. BEHOLD A STRANGER. 
JOSEPH GRIGG . M. E. GRIMES. 
;#=-¼::~~ ~~ ~~J~~~~-; =-~ ~~-4--;~~!-j;=-~=  
--4--""= .... --.--'3:f:l±- .-. - ~-- lk - - - ..,- .,:-.-...:- -"'II -- - • ~ - ~ • 
~.......... ~ -- -~ .. -~-. 
1. Be-hold a stran g-er at the door ! H e gent -ly kn ocks --ha s knocked before, 
2. 0 love - ly at - ti - tud e ! H e stands With meltin g heart and loaded hands; 
3. But will H e pr ove a F ri end in-deed ·1 H e will , the ver - y friend, yr.u need ; 
4. Ad -mit Him , ere His an - ger burn, H is feet, de-part - ed, ne' er re-turn ; 
jf----- --'-• ..... :___ ___ __,_. -:..!.----'- • . .... :..~:..:::.:_. •-'-
@11tl+±t.;_.. --~$-'--•-~3i:f . ~-.. ~=F~; _!,--+=_,  . ~l: r;.;~I 
-it--4- I" If -t- -~ - -wt - - - ... - ... - i± ;::::==~=~..:__~..:1¥-=1 
. .,, 
i:~#-mt=;=M~ :z=!:3=l=~ b-r=-t;;~f~ ~ .... ..... '; .,, 
H as wait- ed long-is wait · ing still ; Yon tr eat no oth - er friend so ill. 
0 match-l ess kindn ess I and He shows Thi s mat cltles., kindn ess to H is foes I 
Th e Friend of sin - ners- yes, ' tis He With garment~ dyed on Cal - va - ry . 
Ad-mit Him, or th e hours' at hand, You' II at Hi s door re - j ect · ed stand. 
---"'· • -,,L .A . • . ,. . • -,A. -,,L • .,A. .,. . ~ 
~jf-~---· ·,-·s ==:~n-... =~-_,.__,;;;:*·..!.-~-~--a--:~·-=---~ 
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RE~ ' RAIN. 
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0 let Him in, 0 let Him in, 
0 let Him in,....... .. . . ... ...... ...... ... 0 let If in1 i11, . .....• •• .• •••••••. ••. . .. ....• 
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He ' II cleanse thy heart from ev - 'r y sin ; 
H e' ll clean se thy h eer t . . ....• .... . ...... .. .... . fr ont ev - 'r y si n ; .. . ... .. ... . .. ... ......... . .... . 1~,jl---:~,""i F -_~_.t.,._.~;~-'--t:=:_-,.=w::~~i---,t_. 4~ 1 j~ - .. - il- - ... - -1,1( - -- - --'-----=--+--- "-- . - -; --•- -- -- ~ -., , - ,- -.J/. --- - -
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· H e' 11 make you fr ee, . yes, free in - deed, 
[_ H e'll mak e you fr ee,.. . . . ........ .. .. ... .. .. yee, fr ~e in - deed , .. .. ..... .... ..... . ... .... . .... . 
~ 't. "1" r::: I' -~ I' ., . r::: I'. r::: I'. 
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BEHOLD A STRANCiER.-Concluded. . 
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And prove a Friend in time of need. 
l1.ud proTe a friend.... .... .. .. .. ....... .... .. in time of need .. ... .. ........... . ..... ... . . 
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No. 228. COME TO THE FOUNTAIN. 
E. R. LATTA. A. J . SHOWALTER. 
~=1~~~==AbJ~d::t; __ ;~-jz~~ ~~--J @I;; 
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1. Come to the F ountain ! hark the call ! Come to the Fountai n, ·free for all ! 
2. Come to th e F ountain oped for thee I Come to th ,· Fountain and be free l 
3. Come to the Fountain l do not wait! Come to the Fountain ere too late l 
___ .... ~ - -~~"""!_:_J§::__ ..:;!~~~=--- ,.._.... __ 
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Come when the mornin g, smiling, breaks, Come when the daylight earth forsakes! 
Come when the mid -day sun is bright , Come in the quiet ed hours of night I 
Come in the ro - sy morn of life; Come in the days of care and strife I 
,.. ___ _ .,._ ,.. _ _:;!- -I'll'- -16'- -~ - ~ .,_ .... _ _ ,. _ _ .... _~ :-- ~ 
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. I Come O come come O come ! Come to the Fountain, sin - sick soul I 
I ' ' ' r'i r, 
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Come, 0 come, come, O come J Come to the Fountain and be whole I 
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No. 229. 0 , PRODIGAL CHILD', COME HOME: 
J . M. D. JOHN M. DYE. 
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1. Th e Sa v- ionr is ca ll - ing , is call - ing to - da y, 0 prod - i - gal 
2. 0 why will yon Jin - ger in dark-nes s and cold? 0 prod - i - gal 
3. 0 come to the Sav - iour, He ' s p leadini;; for t.hee, 0 prod - i - ga l 
i~ -:tr#~~~- /lt ,. -~- -~-~~~~ ~~ ~~: :.......:~~~~ . 
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. ~ 
ch rid , come · h ome; He · of - fers th ee pa r - don , why Ion - ger de - lay? 
ch ild. come hom e; Ther e's fh el-ln and warmth iu the dear Sheph erd's fold, 
child, come home; Ac - cept H is sa l - ,·a - tion. Re of - fers it ,free, 
--'---~-=-~~~ ... -·- -.- -A. - ~ -·- -A. - _,..._ -· · _.,_ . 
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come , 
O pr od - i - ga l chi ld. cmu e . home . 
O prod - i - g:ul chi ld . . c.o,n e hom e. }Com e home , 
0 pro<l - i -:-gal child, con1e hon1 e . - o list 
I 
to Hi8 voice, He's 
-• - .. . _.,._ ..,.._ I' -· - Q-iW-
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home . /comeh (,me,) 0 prod- i - ga l child, come hom e; . He .· of - fers thee 
.. call-i1 1~ to - .day , ., . come home; 
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par-don , why longer de- lay? 0 prod - i - gal child, come hom e. . . 
· come home . 
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No. 230. JESUS WILL SA VE YOU TO-DAY. 
J.M . B. Slow and with feeling. ________ J.M. BOWKA?f. 1;1=-_-,i=-~8=~=i .. -~.,..-~~ ~ __, =~,r=1'-~ 
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1. 0 sin - ner why Jin - ger in doubt and di s--ma_v. When Je - sns is . 
2. Come sinn ers, " wh y stand ~·e here i - di e all da y ? " The Mas - ter is · 
3. ·Come br oth ers why wait ye h ere noth'ing to do , Whil e oth - ers a 
4. 0 sin - n er wh? ta r - r y th e call to o - bey? Per - suad- ed, ac -
I __ .t .1 ~u Jr_~ -~'L .. ~ J' -L 1 .J'. 1.;-
~11L--~- - - ~-·- -- B' • - A - ~ I 
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r ead - y to rnv e ? Jc - cept His sal - va - ti on ,-His call - ing o - bey, 
wa it - in g for you . Corne en- ter the vin e-y ar d, w hy lin -g er a-way ? 
st ea ,l - y .wa tcl, ke ep ? The fie].ds are a ll whit- en'd- t !1e la-b ' rers are few,-
cept - ill)! . a l - m n, t., H ow sa<l if t h!' d eath- an - i;e l brook no de - lay,-
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For yon Hi s own life-blood - He gav e. 
H ere ?OU will fi_nd serv - ice t o do . } Ye s Je _ sus will pardon -His 
The har - vest 1s read - y to reap. ' ' 
So n ear to th e kin gdom,-bnt lost. ):: _J: } .,.f ~~ ~ _ _J .J-:-.) i" ' I' ~ t i" ~' I' 
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m er- cy is snre,- Com e sinner n o l,.ong- er d e - l~ Ac-cept :i'lis sal-
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¥a - ti o1r. Hi s lo ve so pur e, And Je - s ns will save you to - d'ay. 
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rNVITATION. 
No. 231. JESUS KNOCKS AT THY HEART. 
'' Behold, I stu.ud at th e J oor, uwl kn ock. " - Rev. :; : :...'.O. 
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1. Lo I J e - sus pa - tient - ly kno cks at the door, Kn ocks at thy heart, 
2. 0 - pen th e door and say, '' Master , come in , Come and a - bide, 
3. J e - sus stand s wait - ing and pleads with th ee still ; 0 - pen to - day I 
4. 0 - pen the door of thy heart and find rest, Find it to - <lay, 
-- --· I ~.Jrlt _ e_!==!-11'-==e==~ it~-· ~ t- ~~, *-~ ==.-~-~lfjj11'.L l!.._i6,__j<II,. l.i..- A - Ao.- - ---+-- _ .... _,. _ _.a,.__ __'._ --+--
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kno cks at thy heart , 0 - pen to - day and re - sist Him no mor e, 
come and a - bide;" He will re - deem th ee and cleanse from all sin, 
o - pen to - day! How canst thou tr eat th e dear Sav- iour so ill, 
find it to - day ; Let Him but en - ter and th ou shalt be blest ; 
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Lest He for ev - er de - par t. Kn ock - ing to -
He will be with thee to guide . } 
H ow canst thou turn Him a - way? 
·why wilt thou Ion - ger de - lay? Knock - in g, knock-ing to -
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day , . . Knock - ing to .. day , . . J e - sus is ear-nest-ly 
day , to - day, Ku ock -iu:.;, kn ocking to - day , to - day, ~ ~ -• -
·• · -• · -• - II~ -~ - ~ .. -• · ~ - -
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~ H'. kno ck - - iu g 
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kn ockin g to-day, Is knock-ing for en-tranc e to .. day. 
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INVITATION. 
No. 232. JESUS IS CALLI NO TO=DA Y. 
D.R. LUCAS. J. H. R OSECRAN S . 
DUET. 8EMT-CHORUS 
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1. Je-sus is ten-der· ly call -ing for thee, Call- ing for th ee, yes, 
2. J e·sus is ten-der- ly call- ing thee now, Call - ing thee now, yes, 
3. J e·sus is ten-der- ly call ing, 0 come I Call - ing to - day, yes, 
" I' I\ I\ " " J' ,: I' ..• J. ... .,.. -·- ~ .,.. 
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call - ing for thee, List - en and hear Him say, "fol- low thon me," 
call - ing the e now, Wait-ing for thee in sub- mis - sion to bow, 
call - ing to - day, All who are wea - ry and long-ing for home, 
-• - ....._ . i' ·' I\ I\ I' I' •" • I\ .,.'°' _,..I_. 
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8EMI-CHOR1'~. I I FULL CHORUS. 
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Fo l - low, yes, fol - low tho n me. } J e - - sus is 
Call - ing, yes, call - ing ju st now. 
Je - sus is call-ing to - dav. .fo - sus is co.11-ing, 
-~-=-==- !- ~=--~~~:__:r=--:4:-:--~- ~~~~~~~---: 
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call - ing to - day, Je · · sus is call-m g to· ay; 
ca ll - iu g to - day 1 J u - sns is c1lll - iu g, call - iug to - dtt.y; 
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J e sus is call-i ng to-day, Calling , yes, calling to - day. 
J e - s11s is c1t.ll-ing, call - ing to - day, 
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INVITATIO N. 
No. 233. COME CLOSE TO THE SAVIOUR. 
FANNY .T.CROSBY . _,- H.R . PALMER . . 
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- ------1. Come close to the Sav-iour, thy loving Rede emer, 0 sorrowing heart op -
2. Come close to the Sav-iour, He calleth thee gent ly, Draw near to thy Fath er's 
3. Come close to thy Sav-iou r, earth's pleasures are fleeting, But J e·sus will care for 
~
-~ - -1-- -+-- ~ -+---1- --j- --L~ -l--j - - - -l----1-~ 
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press' d, (sore-Iy oppress 'd, ) Life ' sjourney is dr ear-y, thy spir -it is wea - ry, 
thron e, (Thy Fath er's thr one ,) His eyes will behold the e, Hi s mer-cy en-fold the e, 
the e, (H e' ll car e for th ee,) What ev - er may gri eve th ee, He never will leave the e, . 
,-r-- .. I I I I I I 
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---- I ff a · · O come unt o Him and rest. Come close to_the Savio ur,O why dost thou linger? 
Why car-ry thy gr ief a - lone? Come close to the Savio ur ,Otrustand rememb er,. 
Thy strength as th y day~~ be. Come close to the Saviour,O come as a birdling 
_ _J_ ' - - ~-.i~.,'pi~--;-- 1 . ' 
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He know-eth thy heart op c press' d, (sore- Iy op-pres·ct,) His prom-ise be -
Thro' tri- als our souls are blest, (rich -ly ar e blest,) What- ev - er be -
Flie s back to its par - ent -nest, (fli es to it s nest,) Where peac e lik e a 
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liev - ing, His mes-sage re - cei v- ing, 0 come un - to Him and rest . 
tide thee, thy ref-uge will hide thee, 0 come un - to HiQ1 and rest. 
riv - er, flows on-ward for - ev - er, 0 come un - to Him and rest . 
~ 
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INVI TATION. 
COME CLOSE TO THE SAVIOUR.- Concluded.' 
RKFitAIN. Slowly, don't hurry. 3 I\ "' a 9 "" 
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_. --- - · ___,,, ---- II ._, P eacefully, tranquilly, tend erly rest, Folding thy wings like a dove, . . . . 
,,,,,,- '1ike a dove, 
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Peaceful-ly, tranquilly, ten-der .-ly ·rest Safe in the arms of His lov~. ._, 1 
,-- .- ---.__ in th e arm• of His love. 
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No. 234: COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. II, IO. 
THOS. MOORE AND THOS. HASTINGS. SAMUEL WEBBl!i. 
i!~~-:=~- ..L-+FJ~~~ ~C---~:=i6k •=J- ... LJ.I 
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1. Come, ye dis- con - so-late, wher-e'er ye Ian - guish, Come to the 
2. Joy of the des - o- late, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the 
3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa- ters flow - ing Forth from the 
I 
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mer - cy-seat, fer-vent-ly kneel; · Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your 
pen - i- tent, fadeless and pure; Her e speaks the Comfort-er , ten - der - ly 
throne of God, pure from a-hove; Come to th e feast of love; come, ev- er 
liM;·ft-=:t···t·t~- ~ !111' ~_.~~----:i:~·-R 
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I 
an - guish; Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can - not heal. 
say - ing, Earth has no sor - row that heav'n cau - not cure. 
know - ing Earth has no sor - row but heav'n can re-move. 
_J_-:""-I' 1--:_J_ .A. -P.- w ~~~=WI~ ±4T=f==f==hT==t~;a~1-ij) 
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INVITATION. 
No. 235. COME AND BE BLEST. 
PALMER HARTSOUGH . J. H. FILLMORE . 
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1. Sweet on the ear falls a heav - en - ly voice, Hear it, oh, 
2. Sweet on th e ear falls the ac . cent so pure, Why should earth's 
3. There in that land where the gold - en harps ring, There in that 
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hear it, each heart, and re - joic e, Come un- to me and make 
fol - lies the spir - it al - lure! Why not the bless - ings e -
land where the glo - ri - fled sing, Th ere in that pal - ace wher e 
_ .... _., _ .... __ ,.._ _,.._ _  ,..__ 
~
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heav - en your choic e, Come, and your souls shall find rest. 
ter - nal se - cure ·? Choos- ing the things that are best. 
J e - sns is King, There may you be a glad guest . 
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-Je sus in-vite s you to-da y, Why . will you lon-g er de- lay, 
J e-~n" i11-vites yuu, in- Yiterl yo u to- U.ay, ,vhy \'dll you longer, why luu - ger de - Jay, 
_ ... _,...._,..__,.._ _ ...  _ _,.... __,.._ -•-· 
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This . . . is the beau- ti- ful way, Come, and for-ev- er be bl est. 
I This is th e bean -ti - fnl , b<•au - ti· ful way, 
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INVITATIO:N'. 
No. 236. THE FOUNTAIN OF HEALING. 
BIRDIE BELL ; A. J. SHOW ALTBR . 
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1 1. Here ' s a fount - ain pure and ho - ly, Fr ee its flow to ev - 'ry soul ; 
I 2. Trav- ' ler , on life ' s des - ert stray-in g, Faint thy hear t and pa rched thy lip, 
: 3. Long - ing sou l, de - lay no Ion- ger, This will sure- ly quench thy thirst, 
1 4. 0, this fount of God's sal - va- tion ! Free- ly of - fered to each one, 
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Come, and taste these spa rkling wa- ters, Sin - sick one, and be made whole. 
Here 's the cup of prof fered mer · cy, All of it may glad - ly sip. 
H ere from out the Rock of A - ges, These re- fresh -ing wa - ters burst. 
Giv - ing strengt h to faint ing pi !- grims, Sav- ing souls that ar e un- done. 
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Fountain bright and full of beau - ty, Gleaming in God ' s sun -light fair, 
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Full of heal- ing, full of com- for t, May we a-11 _thy l,less- ings share I 
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INVITATION. 
No. 237. COME UNTO 'ME. 
E. F. 8; . E. F. STANTON. 
, f~~:t=-3.-l_j_~_L:£¾-~~=+-ffiF-f=-~L=-+-,~~ 
-~a-!- - ..-Akr--•.--~*• - W:-----*'-- ~ . -- -.- - ~•=ES I --.,- -.. - I I 
1. The Savio ur sweetly calls to- day "0 come un - to Me and rest; 
2. The Saviour whispers ten - der-ly "0 come un - to Me and rest· 
3; Th e ris- en Saviour calls in love "0 come un - to Me and rest; 
4. Th e Saviour calls from mansions bright "0 come un - to Me and rest; 
. ~~~~!3 "n=E=ff~g~~~=Eii==:::=:-1~~:3 
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I am the Life, the Truth, th e Way, 0 come un - to Me and rest. " 
I died for thee on Cal. - va - ry , 0 come un - to Me and rest ." 
· '\Vithjoy and glad 0ness look a- hove, 0 come un - to Me and rest." 
My yoke is eas - y, bur - den light, 0 come un - to Me and rest. " 
~;:~=--=l=~-,:-r cr=-~ ·~~-e:i:e=~-=E=rt.J-~=±¥J 
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Come " ~ ifn - to Me, " Come 
Come uu - to Me, come uu .. to Me, ·· 0 com e un - to Me, 
I I' "" I r; -•- -.-· ., • .--•-
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un - to Me, 0 come un - to 
come un - to Me, come un - to Me, 
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Me, And I will give you rest. 
1 
come un - to Me, sweet r e~t . 
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No. 238. HALTING ON THE BORDERLAND. 
BIRDIE BELL . JNO. R, BRYAN T. 
l
·; :-4--- ---+---,hl i l I ~~ I ~ ffi -~---,-~' 
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I. Halt- ing on the bor-derland, Just a step be -tween - One a-waits with 
2. H;alt- ing on the bor-d erland, Why not step a- cross? Do not Ion - ger 
3. Halt - ing on _the bor -derlan<l, Hear that p leading ~oice, Who o - beys His 
4. Halt - ing on the bor-d erland , Why not now de - cide? Chri st the Lord will 
-• - -•- _,.... ... . -6- -• - -• - -•- . ... 
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outstretch' d hand , One of roy-al mien. Ha lt ing on the borde r land, 
doubting stand, All but Chri st is dross. ) 
. sweet command, Ev - er will re - joi ce. f 
cla~p your hand On the oth-er side. H11lt-ing, halt-ing . on th e bor-der, _land, 
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No. 239. SOUL-HUNGER. 
l\'!rs. C ARRIE E. BRE CK . N. KEF:i' SMITH. 
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1. Are you hungry for the Saviour? l.Jo you long His Jove to kn ow? 
2. Are yon hun gry? ar e you thir sty ? Are yon wea-r y ,sickandcold? 
3. Are you hungry for the Sa viour? It was He th at gladly ,di ed 
4. Are yon hungry for the Sa viour'? Do not go . a- way to-night 
---· ' - · - · -· ---· ~ -,.---~-· _:e-_ . _ ... _.-=~=--.-~~--· __ 
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Do yon need the j oy and comfort On - ly J e -sus can be-stow? 
· Are you J'onging for the Sheph erd, And the sh el-ter of His fold? 
That a feast might he pro-viil- ed And all Jong-ing sat- is - fieil. 
'Till you claim His of - fe reil honu ty . Peac e and paril en, love auil light. 
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'Are ,you ·hun-gry for the Sa,·-iour? Does yonr faint -ing spir- it cra, ·e 
Are yon hun-gry? are you hnu-gry , St.an--ing on the hu sks of sin? 
Are you hun-gry for the Sav-iour? He is wait-ing now to bless 
Free - ly take of His a - bun -dan ce, lt will life anil health restor e-
~-:__•_-e~-+ -'-• -~- · ,19- -•- _ ... _ -· --- 1'*-" -~- -19 . • 
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Him who made the soul to love Him, Him who died th e soul to save? 
Mer -cy's door is stand-ing o - pen- Free - ly yon may eu. ter in. 
Ev - 'ry sin - ner who is hun -gry And a- thir st for right-eousn es.o. 
Take the ]iv - ing bread of heav-en, And you shall not hnn-ger more. 
·• - ... . • -•- -/9- ·• · ---
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Heark- en now to thy dear Sav - iour, He is 
1 Heark · en now to thy dear Sav ~ iour, 
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' stand - ing at thy door, Take the 
He is stand · ing , stand.ing at thy door, 
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No. 240. BOYLSTON. S. M. 
BENJ. BEDDOME. Dr . LOWELL MASON. 
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1. Did Christ o' er sin - nerS weep, And shall our cheeks be dry? 
2. The Son of God in tear s The woud ' ring an - gel s see ; 
3. He wept tliat we might weep-Each sin de-mands a tear; 
. -
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Let tears of pen - i - ten - tial grief Flow forth from ev - 'ry eye. 
Be thou as - ton - isbed, O my soul: He shed those te ars for thee. 
In heav ' n a - lone no sin is found, And there's no weep- iug there. 
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INVITATIOX. 
No. 241. ARE YOU COMING HOME TO=NIGHT? 
". \ll things a ro r~a<ly, corue.1' - !Ha.tt. 22 : 4. 
Arranged·--~ - ,--+--_,... JAMES MCGRANAHAN, by per. 
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1. Are yon ()Om-ing Home, ye wan- d' r ers, ,vh om J e- sus died to ·w-in, 
2. Are you com-ing Home, ye lost ones? Be - hold your Lord doth wait: 
3. Ar e you com-ing Home, ye guilt - y, ,vho bear the load of sin; 
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All .foot- sore, lame and wea - ry, Your garments stain' d with sin; 
Come, ' then, no · Ion - ger !in - ger, Come ere it be too late; 
Out - side you'v e longb efmstand ·-ing, Come now and ven -ture ·in; 
.---- -•- -•- ·_• - - • -- - --~-..J' - • --
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Will you seek th e blood of Je - sus To ·wash your garments white; 
Will you come and let Him save you, 0 trust His love and might, 
Will you heed th e Saviour's prom - ise, And dare to trust Him quite, 
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Will you trust His preciousprom-ise, Ar e you com-ing Home to-night; 
Willyoucornewhil e He is call-in g,Are you com-ing Home to-nighp 
'!" Come un - to me," saithJe-sus, Are you com-ing Home to-night? 
·• · 
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INVITATION. 
ARE YOU COMING HOME TO=NIOHT ?-Concluded. 
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Are you com-ing Hom e to-night , Are you com-ing Home to -night, 
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Ar e yon com-ing Home to J e - sns, Ont of darkn ess in - to light? 
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Ar e yon com-ing Hom e to-night, Are you com-ing H ome to-night, 
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To your lov- ing, heav' nly F a- th er, Ar e you com-ing Home to-night ? 1'---·--- . ~~ 
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No. 242. C. J\l. 
1 Come, humble sil)ner, in whose breast 
A th ousand th ought s revolve; . 
Come, with your guilt an d fear oppressed, 
And mak e thi s last resolve : . _ 
2 I' II go to J esus, th ough my sin· 
Has like a mount ain rose ; · 
His kingdom now I ' II enter in, 
Wh atever may oppose. 
3 Humbly I'll bow at Hi s command, 
· And ther e °!Y guilt confess ; 
\!I 
I ' 11 own I am a wretch und one, 
Without Hi s sovereign grace. 
4 Sur ely H e will accept my plea, 
·-:- For H e has bid me come : 
Forthwith I'll ri se, and to Him flee, 
For yet, H e says, th ere' s room. 
5 I cannot peri sh if I go ; 
I am r, solved to try ; . 
For if I stay away, I know · 




No. 243. , WILL YOU 00? 
Anon. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
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1. A beau - ti - ful land by faith I see, A land of rest, from 
2. That beau - ti - ful land, the Home of Light, It ne'e r has known the 
3. In vis - ions I see its streets of gold, I ts pearl - y gates I 
- ·------I--• -.!.- ,.... • -~- .. .• -:•- • • - .... _ ... _.,------=e= (§::-¾~=E·-~-·-· - •-c-- l~==~-~ ... 3=i=-1--F-... d 
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-I~ - -•- - - • - I 
sor - row free, The home of -the ran- somed bright and fair, And 
shades of night; The glo - ry of God, the Light of Day, Hath 
too be - hold; The riv - er of life, the cry_s - tal sea, Th' am-
• ·:- -·- -•- ·1·- •-¼~ - .• - --/!--,.._ _ ,. __ -e·--·-- -• 
~1,_L_t-7~f=l~~-~~-:·r~=r-r - ,F1' 
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, beau - ti - ful an - gels, too, are there. } · 
driv -en the dark-ne,ss far a - way. Willyou go? Will you go? 
bro - si - al fruits of life's fair tree. 
. . -•- ___ 
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Go to that beau - ti- ful home with me? Will you go? 
~=-=:===:-~ ---!~__:~~~ F F -~-,~-
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Will you go? Go to that beau - ti - ful home with me? 
{§--r-- .... -~==~==::~-t~__:~~f~ .... _,._u 
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No. 244. THE GREAT PHYSICIAN. 
WM. HUNTER, Arr. by J. H .' STOCKTON. 
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1. The great Phy- si - cian .now is nt ar , Th e-sym - pa-thi z- ing 
2. Your ma - ny sins ar e all for-giv ' n, 0 ,- h ear the voice of 
. 3. All glo - ry to th e dy - ing Lamb ! I now believe in 
4. Hi s name dis -pels my guilt and fear , No oth - er nam e but 
5. And when to that bri ght world a- hove, ·we ri se to see our 
Je - sus; 
Je - sus; 
J e - sus; 
J e .· sus; 
Je - sus, 
'f~ _-£!=~--1---· i----r,;-~=-t=-.:~-  -t-F-.L:::is.=J--:::is.:1- I 
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f 
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H e speaks the drooping heart to cheer, 0, hear the ·voice of J e · sus. 
Go on yourw ay in peace to heav'n ,A ndw ear ac rownwith J e - sus. 
I love th e bless
0
- ed Sav iour' s nam~, I love the name of Je- .sus. 
0, how JDY soul de-light s to hear Th e pr e-cions name of J e • sus. 
We ' ll sing a-r ound th e thr one of love H is name, th e nam e of Je • sus. 
j p~h-¾=-± -i-i l~J~_j~j -g: -~- ~-=-· , ig-r-,=--11 -" -• - • ---<--~-- +- .;:- .,_,._ -• - - -- •- ~ ,., . . :H 
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rit. 
Sweet- est car - ol ev . er sung, J e - sus, bless · ed J e • sus." 
.... 
Uaed by per, 
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No. 245. JESUS IS CALLING. 
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1. J e - sus is call - ing , I hear Hi s lov - ing voice Call - ing so 
2. J e - sus is call - ing, He points to realms of bli ss, 'Wis - dom is 
3. J e - sus is call· ing, I love the ten - der voice, Charmed by His 
---.-----.-_:~- -~- t>-· -•- - ~ ~ I~ ~;,:,I ~ - ~ - ~ - -
~ -¾~ : I --f- - ":'"-----~-~- - --- - 4;~ ~- - ~- ... -
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gen - tly, 0 , hear Him , and re - j oice; Glad will we hast - en, and 
wait - ing, and all her path s are peace ; Glad to H is kin g- dom we 
good - ness I make of H im my choi ce ; Hi s bl ess - ed serv- ice shall 
;: ... . - .I'll!. ~ - ~ -I'll!- -• - -•- -· -
• ~ ==if:==i[ - il[=1~ -~-i-f-- pi3-~-i----.--- ~ ... - ~- -~~ 
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fol-low Him to- day-H e IS the tru e and liv-rng way. (tl, e !iv- in g way.) 
now will en- ter in, Leav- ing the des- ert wilds of sin. (th e wild s <lf siu.) 
be my chie f delight, His smile shall mak e th e world all bri ght. (th e world all bri ght . ) 
-__ ____ -~-~~ :.6.- ~ =~ • -•~ ~ J' J I_ 
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fol - low in th e !iv · ing way, J e - sus, the Sav-iour ; sal -
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No. 246. COME TO THE SAVIOUR. 
GEO . F. ROOT . GEO. F. ROOT, by per. 
E11mestly. , -~-~-+---1 I 
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1. Come to th e Sav-iour, make no de -l ay ; Here in Hi s wordH e's 
2. "Suf - fer the chi l-dre11!" oh , hear H is voice, Let ev - '.ry heart leap 
3. Think once a- gain, I-le' s with us to· day; He ed now His bl est com -
,~ ___ __ ..__ ..,_.!._ ,,._ _ _ ..__ l_ ..__ ,,._.!._ A_ /:-~ I ' _,~_,. _ ,. _ _ 
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shown us the way ; Her e in our midst He ' s standingto-day ,Tenderly sayi ng "Come!" 
forth and rej oice, And let us free-ly make Him our choice; Do not de lay but come. 
mand s, and obey ; H ear now Hi s accents tenderly say," vVill you, my childr en,corn e?'' 
~ -, A _ ,,.. _.!__A,._~~ - , ... _ A_,_ ... _ _ ,..~ _,,.._ ... _. _ ... _,._. I ~ ~ -·- ~ 
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J oy ful. joy -ful will th e meeting be, When from sin our hearts are pure and free, 
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And we sha ll gath - er, Sav -i our, with The e, In our e - ter - nal home. 
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IN,.ITATION. 
No. 247. HAST THOU HEARD? 
Mrs: W. J. KENNEDY . J. R. GRISSO. 
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1. Hast thou heard of the cru - ci - fied One ? Of J e - sus, th e 
2. Hast thou heard of th e fount - ain of blood? Th ere's cleansing in 
3. Hast thou heard of life's wa - ters so free? Thou ' rt thirst - y, go 
1 
4. Ha st thou heard of , the heav- en- ly bread? ' Tis Je- sus, who 
I ·• - -• - -• · "'- • - . _ ... _ . _ -~· -,• · ·:,:__:~:_~ ... _ 
·~ - -fj-- :,a.-- 11.- 16.- IA,- laA,- ~ .. - · - ,..- • -- i.- 1- l"'-~~~--
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might -y to save? H ow th e Fa . th er gave up Hi s dear Son, 
it for thy soul ; Tru st in J e - sus who mad e peace with God, 
drink ther e to - day; And th ou nev - er - more thir st - y will be, 
came from a - hove ; Come th ou poor hung· rin g soul and be fed, 
~:;:£;.=~~~=E~~~~- ~~;~~==~~ ;---; -~~_:I 
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So free - ly Hi s life for th ee gave. 
Tt{ ~~:/ee:s: a~1t f~~8 '. ;~ r ~i;1 _ 1~~--} Hast thou heard? hast thou heard? 
Come trust-ing a dear Sav-iour's love. 
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: H eard th e mes - sage of God un - to th ee? 0 be - lieve, 
! -•- -·- -· - -· -. --- -• - -e -. 
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0 be - lieve, Be- lieve His sure word and from sin be set fr ee . 
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I N VIT A TION. 
No. 248. 0 MEET ME OVER THERE. 
J . C. L. J .C . LENDERMAN. I' . . 
'
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1. A hap- py home is wait - ing me, A hom e that 's bri ght and fair ; 
2. We' 11 see our Sav- iour as H e is, And in Hi s glo - ry shar e ; 
3. We' 11 lay our cross and arm - or down, And rest from all our care, 
4. Sweet songs of pr aise we' 11 ev - er sing, And robes of whit e we' 11 wear; 
{§~~t£i~1 ==~~@~ ~ .. ;~· - ~-1§-, ~~ ~~£€1 
I I 
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A home where I my Lord shall see, 0 meet me o - ver there. 
E n - j oy Hi s love and taste Hi s bliss, 0 meet me o - ver th ere. 
Take up a gold - en harp and crown, 0 meet me o - ver th ere. 
W e' 11 make th e heav' nly ar ch - es rin g, 0 meot me o - ver th ere. 
~ ~ --!IL-~ -e- :~ ~ • ~ ~----- """ 
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0 meet me, 0 meet me, In th at sweet home so fair; 
Copy righ t, l !KIO, by Go1pel Advocate Pub. Co. 
WARNING. 
No. 249. DRIFTING FROM GOD AND HEAVE~. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN, , A. J, SHOWATLE-., 
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1. Soul, thon art drifting from the Lord, Far from thy faith in Hi s clear word , 
2. Soul, thou art drifting heed-l ess- ly , 0 - ver the wide and boundless sea, 
S. Soul, thou art drifting o'er and o'er Near-er" the great For - ev - er-more," 
4. Soul , thou art drifting on and on, And soon wil l set the eve-ning sun; 
~
_~_J__.J...$. 1- ~- ~ - •E ~ I 
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Far from His free and sav -ing grace, Far from the on - ly hid - ing place. 
Borne by the roll -ing tide a - way, Far-ther from safe- ty day by day. 
Drifting from God, and heav'n and peace, Drifting wher e sorrows nev- er cease. 
Then will be night, and woe, and gloom, And endless death the sin-ner's doom. 
I 
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Drift-ing, drift-fog a-way, Drifting from God and heav-en to-day; 
Drift .jug , 
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Drift-ing, drift-ing a-way, Drift-ing from end-less life a - way. 
Drift-in g, 
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WARNING . 
No. 250. Don't Take. the First Step, My Boy! 
•· He that doeth it destroyeth his own soul."-Pr ov. 6 : 32 . 
F. A . B . -~-- F. A. BLACKMER. 
'
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1. There's a path-way that leads un - to life, And a road which your 
2. To th e dear ones now pray-in g for you , Ev- er pro ve a sweet 
3. 0 be- ware wh en the fair , j ew- eled band, Shall with win e you at -
4. Reek th e king-d om of God, aud thus gain Stren11:th to stand when temp-
5. And tru e hap - pi- ness her e you shall find, Which a - lone is with· 
~ ~ -k, - - -k, - _,.,_ ..... 
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son! can de - stroy ; Do the ri ght and t'ward that which can harm, 
com-fo rt and joy; Ne v - er grie ve th em by go - ing a - stray, 
tempt , to de - coy; Death may lurk in th a t first so - cial glass , 
t a - ti ons an - noy; T ' ward the realm of th e foe of your soul, 
out earth 's al - Joy ; And the Sav-iour sha ll keep you thro' all, 
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Don 't take the first st ep, my boy.) 
Don't take t he firs t st ep, my boy . 
Don't tak e th e.fir st ste p , my boy . Don't take the first step, my 
Don ' t ta ke the first step. my boy. 
If He be your gnid<', my boy . 
~ r-, I I ::: :e: 
~
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hov, T'w ardtha tw hichyour soul cau de - stmy ; Whotakes it is. 
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found up- on dan-ger-ous ground; Don't take the first st ep, my boy I 
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WARNING. 
No. 251. TRUSTING IN THE SAVIOUR'S NAME. 
J.M. B. ---~---------~--- - --, J, M. BOWMAN. 
~~ ~~~= i=t-"i' ~~#= ~~ -:- ~~] . ,...,. _.,_ 
1. Ai-e you toss' d up - on the roll - ing sea of fear ? Do the 
2. Are you strug- gling 1~ow on sor-row's Gal i - lee? Go to 
3. If you ev - er 111 for- bid- den paths have stray' d, Call for 
4. "When your barque is launch' d up-on th e sea of death, And the 
I ~ · E~--'._ ... _, .._ ,_... .. _ .. _...__,__~t _ p.  _,___ ... _ _,_~ .-!z-4--• --- · - == ; ! -- .- • - ·, I L -r--4--!.-.,_----J..:= -. - -'-~iac-'--1..-=,. - . -- ~= ::=__-==:t.;;~ ,..--= 
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waves of doubt your ho - som fill ? Ar e you sink - ing when the 
meet your Lord up - on the wave, If you sink while walk -ing 
res - cue, par - don, peace and pow'r ; H ear that lov - ing voice '' tis 
mes - sen - ger your soul shall claim, Will H is praise be waft - ed 
'~=12=~--'-- -:~·~--r--i·~~ 2=B =~==t--t--'--c-=: l'.:2 __ ~ ~--'-- 1~- ·--v - fW-- ;l!=i=r~ -&==t=~-'-r-~--'--t
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~ Mas- ter is so near? He comes forth commanding ' ' Peace be stil l. " on the storm - y sea, He holds out His lov - ing hand to save. I be not a - fraid," H e will com- fort in th e try - ing hour. on your fleet - ing breath? Tru st-ing in the bless- ed Sav - iour ' s name. _ .,.._,..._ .  _, _I 1--'--... _ .. __ ... _l_~_'"_,._,.--.---,..._ ... _ , t_p. _ _,__I -12= >--f-- • --'--->' i : I -~==~-=~--•-• -- • - i=== p-i. ... I , ____ ,.._.,__ ,.. _ - ... -- ... - --,,, ... I I -16 .,__ 
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Are you tru sting? Are you pr aying? Are you 
Ar e you trn st-iug , sweet - ly tru st- ing ? Ar e you pray- ing , ev - er pray -iu g? -
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. ~ I -r;-~ -it· -•- ~ . ~ ~ ~ I trust- ing in the Sav-iour' s name ? Are you trusting? 
I Saviour'A nn.me? Ar e you trust-i11 g 1 sweet-I~· trm st-ing? 
I .,.. • --91-:~· ~- -•- I I' ~-J- ~ "'~':~~ 
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W A R N I N G. 
TRUSTING IN THE SAVIOUR'S NAME.-Concluded. 
l
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Ar e you watching? Are you trust -ing in the Saviour ' s name? 
'Are yo u \Ya tc hi ng, cv .. ry watc hi ng? 
• -to,.- .)Ill!...-,._.~" ~ I\. I\ • . ...,. • 
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No. 252. HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION. 
GE O. KE ITH. Popul ar Me lody . 
'=
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1. H ow firm a foun -da - ti on, ye saints of th e Lord, Is laid for your 
~- I n ev - ' ry con - di - tion-in sick-ness, in health, In pov - er - ty's 
3. Fea r not, I am with th ee, 0 be not dismayed , For I am thy 
4. E ' en down to old age all my peo- pi e shall pr ove My sov' reign, e -
5. Th e soul that on J e - sus hat h leaned for re- pose, I will not , I I -
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faith in Hi s ex - eel-l ent word I ·wh at more can H e say than to 
vale or a - bound - ing in wt>alth, At home and a- broad, · on the 
God, and will still give th ee aid ; I ' 11 str ength en thee, help the e, and 
te r - nal, un -change - a - ble love; And when hoa- ry hair s shall th eir 
can not de - sert to his foes ; Th at soul, thou gh all hell should en-
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you H e hath said , You who un - to J e - sus for ref - uge have fled ? 
land, on the sea-A s thy days may demand, shall th y streng th ever be. 
cause th ee to stand , Up - held by my right -eons, om- nip - o- tent hand . 
tern- pies a - dom , Lik e lambs th ey shall still in my bo - som be born e. 
deav - er to shake, I' 11 nev - er, no nev - er, no nev • er for- sake. 
- -•-
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WARNING . 
No. 253. WHEN THAT AWFUL DAV SHALL COME. 
w. T . DALE, by per . Rev. 6: 17. CH AS . Enw. POLLOCK , j With expre.,sion. I 
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1. When that aw· - ful day shall come and the Judge ap-pears, What a 
2. When the dead sha ll gath · er there from the sea and land, Gath'ri ng 
3. When the se - crets of all hearts J e - sus will make known , As we 
4. 0 pre - pare us, gracious Lord, for that aw - ful day, Wash us 
-a..-..,.__..,._ _  ~-•- i\ ~ I 
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throbbing of all hearts, quak -ing there with fears; 'Mid the fall - ing 
there in might - y throngs at the Lord 's command, vVho shall gatl1 - er 
stand to - geth - er th ere 'ro und the great white throne, And th e Judge shall ' 
in Th y pre-cious blood, take our sins a - way; May we stand to-
I . ----- - ----.-- --, J--~- -~-- ,.,-=~- -·- _-flL--~ -#- •-,._ •- •- •- · - ~0-,.._ _  .... _ _:A-- ~- ,....=t-:...-~-1~- - • - ~-~ - !"'-• . _ ! I I - -;, -=;,,==i~~--= 
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! of the stars and the flam - ing spheres, Who sha ll be a - ble to stand ? 
1 in th at day on the Lord's right hand, Who shall be a - hie to stand ? 
there proclaim those that are His own, Who shall he a - hie to stand? 
geth-er there in Thy bright ar - ray, Then we' II be a - ble to stand . 
..,._ ...__ I' I' I .,._. :~ __ . _ ..,.__ - -
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! Who shall be a - ble to stand? Who shall be 
Wh o 9hall be r, - blc, be a - ble to stand? \Vito al•rdl be 
I • .._. -i..- -11,.- 1' ~ 
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i a - ble to stand? They who trust in Christ the Lord and His 
: a - ble, be a - hie to stand? 
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W AR NIN G. 
WHEN THAT AWFUL DAV SHALL COME.-Concluded. 
I , r."\ 
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word o - bey ; Th ey shall all th ere be a - bl e to stand. I _,,,__. -• -
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No. 254. LIPSCOMB. 7. D. 
'.rH OM AS SCOTT . A , J , S HO WALTER, 
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1. Ha st - en, sin - ner, to be wise, Stay not for th e mor-row's sun; 
2. Hast - en, sin - ner , to re - turn, Stay not for th e mor -row' s sun , 
;
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Wi s- dom, if thou still de - spise, Hard- er is it to be won. 
Lest thy lamp should cease to burn Er e sal - va - tion' s work is done. 
r"i 
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Ha st - en mer - cy to im- plore, Stay not for th e mor-row;s sun, 
H ast - en sin - ner to be b!est Stay not for th e mor-row s sun, 
' ' ' J ' =--~ ~- -- -
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Lest thy sea - son should be o' er Er e thi s ev' ni~g' s s~age be run . 
Lest per - di - tion thee ar - rest Er e th e morn-m g 1s be - gun. 
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WARNIN G . 
No. 255. WILL JESUS FIND US WATCHING? 
" Wa tch the refore; for ye kuuw n ot wh at h our your L ord doth come."-1\I att . 24: 42. 
FANNY J. C ROSBY.~- -- -< w. H. DOAN E, by p er. 
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1. Wh en J e - sus comes to re - ward Hi s serv-ants, vVheth-er it be 
2. If at th e dawn of the ear - ly morn ing , H e shall call us 
2. Ha ve we been tru e to the tru st He left us '/ Do we seek to 
4. Bless - ed ar e tho se whom the Lord finds watching; In Hi s glo - ry 
~
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noon or night , Faith - ful to Him will H e find us watch -ing , 
one by one, Wh en to the Lord we re - store our ta! - ent s, 
do our best ? If in our hearts there is naught con-demns us, 
the y shall shar e ; If H e shall come at th e dawn or mid -night, @]iFt- ~-= - -~~ ==e-· ,..__,.. _. ... J_,.. __ ,.. __ ... _.__I 
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W~h our lamp s all trimm' d and bri ght?} ~ 
Will H e an - swer th ee- vVell done? Oh 
We shall have a _ glo - rious rest. 1 can we say we are 
Will H e find us watch - ing ther e ? 
~,._ _ ,.__ ..__ ,._ A •=i=""-'-~•--__,_A _ ,. __ ,.._,__,.__ 
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I read- y, brother? Read -y for the souj's bright home? Say will He 
~
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[ find you and me still watching, Waitin g,waitingwhentheLordshallcome? 
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WARNING. 
No. 256. DRIFTING OR ROWING. 
ADALYN, A. J. SHOWALTER. 
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1. Are you drift -ing, or row - ing, my broth -er? A - cross life's tern -
2. Are you drift -ing , or row - ing, my broth-er? 0 stop for one 
3. Are yon drift-ing, or row - ing, my broth -er ? Be - wa re! there are 
4. Are you drift-ing, or row - ing, my broth- er? Re - rnem -ber, th e 
5. A re you dr ift-ing, or row - ing, my broth -er? Does life hold no 
~
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pes - tu - ous sea? Do you care - less - ly float on it s bi] - lows 
mo-mcnt I pr ay I And if now yon are thoughtless-ly drift - ing 
br eak - ers a - head, And he on - ly may pass th em in safe - ty 
heav - en - ly shore Is not touch ed by the barque th at is drift - ing ; 
du - ties for you? ·Or · do fac - es grow bright at your com - ing, 
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R e - gard -less of clan - gers that be? l 
Lay hand to your oa1's w bil e you may. 
Who se barqu e by a strong hand is sped. Say are you drift - ing, 
Th en earn - est - ly bend to the oar l 
Be - cause of the good that you do ? 
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drift - ing, drift - ing, Drift - ing, or row - ing, to - day ? 0 
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if you are drift - ing, my broth-er, Then bend to th e oars, I pray ! 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 257. OH, BE READY. 
CHARLOTTE G . HOMER, CHAS. H. GABRIEL, 
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1. Si - lent-l y the golden moments Pa ss for -ev - er-mor e a- way; 
1 2. But a moment we ar e pass- ing,From the era - die to the grave; 
3. Say, 0 carel ess one a - wea - ry, On th e way you long hav e trod, 
4. What ameeting,whatagree t-ing! 0 th e day beyondcompare, 
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N ear - er seemst heva leo f shad - ows,Near er, too, thejudg- ment day. 
Then up - on the rocks e - ter - nal , Like th e breaking of a wave. 
Shall ye go thu s emp-ty hand - ed. To the judgm ent bar of God? 
When with all thesaint s for -ev - er We are gathered o - ver there. 
~ . :l #f ~ ~ _,.t _J_ _J_ r- r-: ~ J _,J _ _J_. 
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Oh, be read - y for the Bride- groom, 
/ Oh, be rea d - y for th e Brid e-gr oom when He come s, 
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Read - y for . . . . . . the m1d-mght cry I . . . . . . . . 
Read - y , Oh, Le re ad - y for the mid- ni ght cry I 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
OH, BE READY.-Concluded. 
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For the har vest by and by . . 
For the bar - vest by a n<l by , by and by . 
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N o. 258. CHRIST WILL QIVE THEE LIGHT. 
JENNIE WIL SO N, A. J , SHOWALTER. 
'
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1. A - wak - en from thy slum- ber l F rom clan - ger tak e th y flight; 
2. A - wak e, no lon- ger lin - ger On sin's en chant -ed ground; 
3. A - wak - en, clear and stead-fa st, Be - hold God ' s bea-con shine, 
4. From heav - en' s sa- cred sum- mit s Love's rays ar e beam-in g bri ght, 
I + - I I -• - , r, _.J:---_J 
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A - wake! tho' deep th e dark - ness, Th e Lord will give thee light . 
"A - wak - en, soul, a - wak - en!" Th e Spir - it's calls re -sound . 
To guid e the e un - to ref - uge, E - ter - nal and di - vine. 
0 seek tho se ho - iy hi gh-land s, And Christ will give thee light. 
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" A - wake, a- wak e, 0 sleep - er," Th e cry rin gs thro' the nig~t I 
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A - wak e and fl':~ for safe - ty, And Christ will giv e th ee light. 
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INVIT ATION" AND WARNING . 
No. 259·. LET HIM IN. 
J. B. ATCH IN SON. E. 0. EXCELL, 
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1. Th ere's a stran· ger at th e door, Let Him in; 
2. 0 · pen now to Him your heart, Let Him in ; 
3. H ear you now Hi s lov · ing voice? Let Him in ; 
4 . .Now ad.m it theheav ' n ·ly Guest. Let Him in; 
Let ti.Jo SaYionr in , let the Saviour in; 
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He has been ther e oft be· fore, Let Hi m in ; 
If you wait He will de· part, Let Hi m in ; 
Now,oh , nowmakeHimyourchoi ce, Let Him in; 
He will make for you a feast, Let Hi m in ; 
Let theSnviourin, Jct the SaTiour in ; 
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Let Him in, ere He is gone, L et Him in. th e Ho • ly One, 
Let Him in, He is your Fri end , H e your ·soul will sur e de · fend, 
H e is stand -ing at th e door, J oy to you H e will re · store, 
He will speak your sins for· giv' n, And when eart h ties all are riv'n, 
.JA-., ... · ·~ ·t :.........::t : ......::~· ~ ~--· - ~-----11111 ~:..~-l§ ~i-de 1-r-r-i- 1=1=§.-=---'-=~~·¥,..r ~ t-~¥==1 
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J e· sus Chri st, the F a· ther' s Son, 
H e will keep you to the end, 
An d Hi s name you will a · dore, 
He will take you home to heav' n, 
1--. 




let the Saviour in. 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 260. Of WHO SHALL BE ABLE TO STAND? 
11 For the great day of His wrath is come, and who shall b~ able to stand? 11-Re\·. 6 : 7. 
W. T . DALE. . G. W. BROWN. 
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1. Thte• s a" great Judgment day that is com - ing we know, It's 
2. Then the right- eons and wick - ed to - geth - er shall meet, To 
3. Ther e will be great re- joic - ing of hap - py ones there, Who 
4. But there'll be lam - en - ta - tion and mourning that day, ~ ' hen 
5. 0 pre - pare us, dear Lord, for Thy com- ing ere long, The 
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com-ing to one and all ; For th e ,Judge sha ll descend in His 
judgment they shall be brought; And the Judge shall proclaim to the 
followed the Sav - iour here; When th ey hear Him de-clare "Come ye 
J e- sus shall say "d e - ,part;" And the wick - ed shall flee from His 
jud gment of that great day ; When the saints sha ll re-joice in Thy £~~r =~r §a• m ~-~~ ~-
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power di-vine, And judge both the great and srpall.l 
righteou s, '' Vv ell done.'' The wicked, '' I know you not.'' 
bless-ed of min e, And en-ter my home so fair.'' When J esuscomesand the 
presence a- way, What rending of ev-' ry heart. 
presence with song, The wicked be driv'n a-way. 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No.261. WANDERING AWAY. 
"Then sairl J esus , ,vm ye n.Jso go away? u-John 6: 67. 
I have seen over five hundr ed peop le come forward for pray er, 
whil e thi s song was being sung. W. E. P. 
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1. \Van-d er - er a-way from Je - sns, In the windinl,! ways of sin, 
2. vVan-der · er a-way from .J e - S118, In the road of end -less woe, 
3. \Vau-rler · er a-way from J e - sus, Would'st thou not a crown ob-tain? 
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Tnrn 'and seek th e world's Red eemer, And His serv-ice now be - gi n. 
If tho u wilt no t turn to Je - sus, Width-er , whith-er wi lt thou go? 
Wh y t hen wilt tho u slight H is good ness? F ear-est not the woe and pain? 
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Ou Monnt Cal - va - ry He suf-fered, Ou the cru - el cross H e died ; 
Broad the road where thou art go - in g, Ma - ny with the e downward mov e ; 
Can yo u bar - ter life. e - ter - nal, For the pleas-ure sin ca n give? 
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See Hi s hands and feet so wonmlerl. A 1id be - h'lld Hi s pi erc,ed side. 
Tnru and seek t he nar-row path -way, Th a t wi ll lead to bli ss a - ho,·e. 
Turn, oh, tum you to th e ;Sav-i onr, And a fade-less cro wn re-ceive. 
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WANDERING AW A Y.-Concluded. 
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H ea r Hi s gentl e voice, Callin g you to-da y, And wanilerriomore a way fromJ esns. 
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No. 262. WHY DO YOU WAIT? 
"Ali se, He .callet h th ee."-M ark 10 : 49. 
G. F . R. GEO. F. R OOT, by per. 
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1. Why do you wait, dear broth - er--;- · Ob, why do you 
2. What do you hop e, dear broth - er, To gain by a 
3. Do you not feel , dear broth - er, His Spir - i t now 
4. \Vhy do you wait, dear broth - es_ The bar - vest is 
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tar - ry so lo;;; Your Sav-iour is wait-ing to11 giv e yon 
fur- tber de - lay? Th ere 's no one to save you but Je · sus, 
striv-~ng with - in? Oh , why not ac - cept His sal - va - tion, 
pass-mg a - way, Your Sav -iour is long-ing to bless yon, 
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. A place in His sane-ti- fled throug. . V 
Th ere 's no oth - er way but Hi s w_ay. } Wh not? ·whv not? Why not 
And throw off thy burden of srn. Y . • · 
There 's danger and death in de - Jay, 
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come to Him now? Why not? why ·not? Why ·notcome ·to Him now? ·· -
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 268. ARE YOU READY?. 
SHARP MCNIEL. SHARP MCNIEL . 
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1. Are you walk - ing in the way Lead - ing to the" per-feet day," 
2. If you long to gain the strand Of that pnre, ce · les - tial land, 
3. 0 be read - y for the call, When death's shadows round you fall, 
~
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Of the fair, un-cloud - ed realm ·be·yond the sky? Will you 
You . must jour - ney in the foot - steps of the Lord ; Tho' the 
And your soul a - far from earth - ·ly scenes must go; Freed from 
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meet the saved ones there, And their bliss and glo • ry share, 
. way be rough and dim, You · must dai - ly fol - low Him, 
ev - 'ry stain of sin, Thr o' . the blood made pure with - in, · 
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In those bright e · ter nal man · sions built on high? 
.Tru st - ing in the guid - a.nee of His ho .- ly word. 
Then the rapt - ure of the ran - sorned you shall know. 
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Are you read-y I . . Are yon read-y ? . , 
Are you read · y? Are you read .. y 7 
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INVITATION AND vy ARNING. 
ARE YOU READY ?-Concluded. 
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Are you read - y for the hour of death to come? 
· -,A.- . ..a.. --,,,... , . .a. .. ,.a. . • --,,,.. . . ,.a..• __ .a._ Are · you read· y! 
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Are you read- y? . . Are you read-y? . . 
Are you read • y? Are you read- y ! 
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Are you read - y for the Lord to take you home? 
take you home? 
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No. 264. FEDERAL STREET. L. M. 
'
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1. How pleasing to be - hold and see The friends of J e - sus all a-gree-
2. Here we be- hold the dawp. of bliss; Here we be-hold the Saviour's grace; 
3. While here we sit we · would im-plore That love may spread from shore to shore, 
4. To all wefree-ly give our hand, WholovetheLordin ev-'ryland; 
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To sit a-round the ~a . cred board As members of one common Lord. 
H ~re we be-h~ld His pre -cioi1s blood, Which s_weetly plea~s for us wi_th 90d. 
Till all the samts like us com- bine To praise the Lord m songs d1-vme. 
For all are one 'in Ch;ist our head, To whom be end- less hon- ors paid. 
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INVITATION .AND WARNING. 
No. 265. MY BROTHER, ARE YOU READY? 
·J. M. B. J . M. BOWMAN . 
,
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L Oh, mybroth-er, are youread-y for yourLord to come?Haveyou 
2. Oh, my broth-er, are you fainting in th e heat of day ? Are you 
3. Oh , my broth -er, are you trusting in the Lord, your God? Are you 
4. Oh, my broth-er, are yon sinking as you walk the wave? Whi le your 
5. Oh, my broth -er, are you watching till the morn-ing light Breaks up -
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pray' d to Him your erring ways to save you from? Are you keeping in HiR 
heav- y - lad- en, footsore, while upon the way ? Keep on tru sting J e - sus 
walk ing in the ho - ly paths your fa-th er' s trod? Keep on prayin g while a -
Saviour is so near with o - pen arms to save, Does you r faith grow weaker 
on th e fields of E- den you have kept in sight? Is your faith uncloud-ed 
-+- -• - -· - · _,.. _ 
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footsteps to that heav 'nly home, Where no sorrow ev - er shall ap-pea r ? 
and His ho - ly will o - bey, Press on for the kingdom now is near. 
long this heav'nly way you plod, Till your lov-ingSaviour's voic~ you hear. 
while the angry storm you brave? Keep on pr ay ing broth-er, nev - er fear. 
thro' the long and wea - ry night, Till the glorious morning shall ap- pear? 
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Oh, my brother, are you read- y for your Lord to come? Are you 
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faint - ing whi le the cross you bear? Oh, keep watch-ing, trust-ing, 
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pr aying till you reach yonr hom e, Th ere a crown of glo- ry you sha ll wear. 
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No. 266. THERE IS A FOUNTAIN. C. M. 
w. cow~ -1'.-,~--1---, ~ by Dr.LoW=L MAs~oNEI. 
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1. There is a fount-ain filled with blood,Drawn from Im- man·u el's .veins; 
2. E ' er since, by faith, I saw the str eam Thy flowing wounds ·sup - ply, 
3. T~ ~ -• _: . : . - bler, sweet-_: s~~ng, I'~ ~~- T;. p~o~'rtr, savj , 
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And sinners plun ged be-neath that flood, Lose all their gui lt -y stains. 
R e - deem-ing love has been my theme, An_d sha ll be, till I die. 
Wh en this poor lisping, stamm' ring tongue, Lies si - lent in th e grave. 
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Lose all th eir guilt - y stains Lose all their gui lt - y stains ; 
And shall be, till I die , ' And shall be, till I die; 
Li es si - lent in the grave, Lies si - lent in the grave; 
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_INVITATION, ·AND WARNING. 
No. 267. wuv· NOT TO-NIGHT. 
"Behold, now is the accepted tirue.-2 · Cor. 6 : 2. 
HORATIUS BONAR. A. J . SHOWALTER . 
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1. 0 do not let the word depart , And close thine eyes against th e light; 
2. To- mor-r ow' s sun may nev-er rise To bless thy long de- lud- ed sight ; 
3. Our Lord, in pit - y, lin-gers still , And wilt thou then His love requit e ? 
4. Our bless-ed Lord re-fus - es none Who would to Him th eir souls u-nit e; 
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Po or sin - ner, hard - en not your heart, Be saved, 0 to - night. 
Thi s is the time, 0 th en be wise, Be saved, 0 to - night. 
R e - nounce at once thy stub-born will , Be saved, 0 to - night . 
Be - lieve I o - bey !-the work is done : Be saved, 0 to - night. 
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Wilt thou be saved? Th en why not to - night? 
,vilt thou be saved ? wilt thou be saved? Then why not, 0 why not to - night? 
INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 268. THE BRIDEGROOM .JS COMING. 
W. H . M. W. H. MoiRis. 
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1. Th e Brideg room is coming, 0 en - ter in, Th e door is o - pen wide ; 
2. Th e Bridegroom is coming, 0 hear the cry, The door is o - pen wide; 
3. Th e Bridegroom is coming, and calis for th ee, The door is o · pen wide; 
4. Th e Bridegroom is coming, and will not wait, Th e door is o - pen wide; 
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If you would be read-y , right now be - gin, Th e door is o - pen wide. 
Th e ban-quet is spread and thy Lord is nigh, Th e door is o - pen wide. 
And you are in - vit- ed His guest to be, Th e door is o - pen wide. 
Come en - ter, dear sin ·ner, ere 'tis too late, Th e door is o - pen wide . 
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Th e door is o • pen wide, Come en - ter, do not wait ; 
COMING -TO CHRIST. 
No. 269. I AM ,R_ESOL VED. 
PALMER HARTSOUGH. J . H. FILLMORE. 
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T·- ~--1. I am resolved no Ion - ger to Jin - ger, Oharmed by th e world's delight; 
2. I am resolved to go to th e Sav- iour, Leaving my sin and strife; 
3. I am resolved to fol - low the Sav- iour, Faithful and true each day, 
4. I am resolved to en - ter the king-dom, Leaving the paths of sin; 
5. I am resolved, and ,vho will go with me? Oome, friends, without de-lay, 
Thing s that are high - er, things that are no - bier, These have allured my ~ight. 
He is the true one, He is the just one, He hath the words of life. 
Heed what He sr.y - eth, do what He will - eth, He is th e liv - ing way. · · 
Friends may oppose me, foes may be- set me, Still will I en - ter in. 
Taught by the Bi - hie, led by the Spir- it, We'll walk the heav' nly way. 
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I will hast- en to Him, Hast-en so glad and free, 
I will hntit-eu, hast - en to Him, Ha.st- en glad and free, 
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:i .J e - sus, great - est, high - est, I will come to Thee. 
!: Je - sus, Je - IPJS, r- 1 
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COMING TO .CHRIST. 
No. 270. COMING HOME. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. A .. J. -SHOW ALTER . . 
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1. Like a way-ward child I wandered From my Fath er' s hou se a- way, 
2. I have wandeiJ din th e darkness, And my path was lone and d'rear, 
3. 0 th e rap-ture that a- waits me, Wh en I reach my Fa-th er' s door I 
4. I will ask Him to for- give me, For the wrong that I have done, 
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But I hear Hi s voice en-treat- ing, And I'm com-i ng home to-day. 
But my Fa-t her did not leave me, He was watching ev - er near. 
Once with- in its blest en- clos -ure, I am safe for - er - er-more. 
To rs -ceive, ac-cept, and bless me, Thro' His well be - lov - ed Son. 
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, Com -ing, com - ing l~'?e, _~~ming, com - ~~~ ~~'?e , .!?~ .L ~~- !1.i;:. 
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Ion - ger roam, I am sad and · brok- en 
no lon - ger roam ; 
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heart - ed, And I'm com-ing, com - ing home. (I'm coming home.) 
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THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
No. 271. DOWNS. C. M. 
THOMAS COTTERILL. LOWELL MASON. 
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1. In mem-ory of the Saviour' s love We keep the sa - cred feast, 
2. By faith we take the Bread of Life, With which our souls ar e fed; 
3. Un - der Hi s ban · ner thus we sing, The wonders of His love; 
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Where ev- 'ry hum - ble, con-trit e heart Is mad e a wel - come guest. 
Th e Cup, in tok - en of His blood, That was for sin - ners shed. 
And thus an - ti - ci - pate by faith, The heav ' nly feast & - hove. 
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No. 272. OLIVE'S RROW. L. M. 
"My !OUl iB ex crodiug sorrowful, even uuto dcii.th."-Matt. 26: 38. 
WM. B. TAPPA?<. WM . B. BRADBURY. 
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1. 'Tis midnight ; and on 01-ive's brow The star is dimmed that lately shone; 
2. 'Ti s midnight; and from all remov ed The Saviour wrestles lone with fears; 
3. · 'Tis midni ght; and for oth er's guilt The man of sor-rows weeps in blood; 
4. 'Ti s midnight; and from ether plains Is borne the song that an-gels know; 
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'Tis midnight in the gar - den now, Th e suff' ring Saviour pray s a - lone. 
E'en that dis- ci- pi e whom He loved H eeds not His Master's gri ef and tears. 
Yet He, who hath in an - guish knelt , Is not for- sak- en by Hi s God. 
Un-heard by mortals are the strains That sweetly sooth e the Saviour ' s woe. 
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THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
No. 273. MY SUFFERING SAVIOUR. 
ADALYN. A. ,T. SHOWALTER. 
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1. Lone -· ly and sad of heart, now I seem to be Weep - ing with 
2. Fol - l ow - ing on the way I can see them now Press- ing the 
3. Now · I sur- vey the cross wheremy Sav- iour died, Now I · be -
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Christ, my° Lord, in Geth-sem - a - ne ; Sor - row - ing Son of God, 
crown of thorns on His bleed- iug brow; Suf - fer - ing Son of God, 
hold the wounds in His pierc - ed side ; J e - sus, Thou Son of God, 
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when Th y gri ef I see, 0 how my heart goes out 
whom they dis - a - vow, King of my ram · somed soul, 
whom they cru - ci - fled, Reign in my grate - ful heart, 
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in its love to The e I J e - sus wept, can it be? Je - sus wept, 
at Thy feet I bow I Chri st was scorned, can it be? Chri st was scorned 
crowned and glo - ri- fied I J e - sus died, can it be? J e - sus died, 
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wept for me O won-der- ful love of God, J e - sus wept for me! 
scorned for me' O won-der· ful love of God, Chri st was scorned for me I 
died for me: O won-der- ful love of God , J e - sus died for ine l 
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THE RISEN LORD . 
No. 274. THE RISEN LORD. 
R. M. OFFORD. N. KEFF SMITH. 
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1. Lo, a ris ---en Lord we sing ; Al ---le ---lu ---ia I al ---le ---lu ---ia ; 
2. Shut with-in the tomb His stay, Al ---le - lu ---ia ! al ---le - lu ---ia ! 
3. His the death, but ours the life, Al ---le - Ju ---ia I al ---le - lu ---ia I 
4. Lo, a ris ---en life we bring, Al ---le - lu ---ia I al ---le ---lu - ia I 
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Once He died, love's of - fer - ing, Al - le ---lu ---ia I al - le ---lu - ia I 
Death no more can hold its prey, Al ---le - lu - ia I al ---le - lu - ia ! 
Ours the vie - t' ry, His the strife; Al ---le - lu ---ia I al - le - lu - ia ! 
This our love's glad of ---fer- ing, Al - le - Ju - ia I al · le ---lu - ia ! 
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See Him death's dark ter ---rors brave, Dy ---ing, dy ---ing souls to save, 
Lo, He bled to meet our need, Rose His pre -cious blood to plead, 
Now by all the griefs He bore, Now by all the shame H e wore, 
Souls re-deemed and hearts re-n ewed, Wills to His sweet will eub---dued, 
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Us to res - cue from the grave, Al ---le - Ju ---ia I al ---le ---lu - ia ! 
Still for us doth in ---ter---cede ! Al ---le ---Ju - ia I al ---le- lu --- ia I 
We are His, for---ev ---er ---more!A l--- le- lu---ia ! al- le ---lu --- ial 
Thes e shall speak our grat ---i ---tude, Al ---le - lu - ia I al ---le ---lu --- ia I 
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Oopyrlcbi, 1891, by A, J. Showalter. U1ed by per. 
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THE RISEN LORD. 
No. 275. "THE LORD IS RISEN _INDEED." 
Melody by WM. JESSE WILSON. 
WM. JESSE WILSON. Harmonized by A. J . s. 
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1. "The Lord is ris' n in - deed I" Death hold s no 'ion - ger sway 0' er 
2. Then let the world re - joice, And sing ex - ult - ant praise; From 
3. Ho - san - na to the King I Let Is - rael 's hosts pro - claim, And 
4. Then hallowed be His name, His reign tri-umph-ant be; Let 
~11-.!--•=i$'--=~--C- :=if,~-• 
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Him who died the world to save And drive death's gloom a - way: The 
out the tomb Christ has come forth To man ·s en - rap-tured gaze: We 
all the Gen - tile na · tions sing In hon - or of His name : The 
peace on earth, good-will to men, A - bound from sea to sea: Let 
I I . ~ -~ .-
~
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price of our redemption's paid, Th e reign of death at last is staye d. 
see Him tri - umph o' er the grave, We know Him mighty now to save. 
ris · en Lord as-cends on high, And men no more need fear to die. 
glo - ry to His name be giv'n By all on earth and all in heav'n. 
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No. 276. S.M. 
1 A charge to keep I have, 
A God to glorif y, 
A never-dying soul to save, 
And fit it for the sky. 
2 To serve the present age, 
My calling to fulfill, 
0 may it all my powers engage 
To do my Master's will! 
3 Arm me with jealous care, 
As in Thy sight to live; 
And O Thy s.ervant , Lord, prepare 
A strict account to give I 
4 Help me to watch and pray, 
And on Thyself rely, 
Assured, if I my trust betray, 
I shall forever die . · 
No. 277. C.M. 
1 0 for a faith that will not shrink, 
Though pressed by . every foe ; 
That will not tremble on the brink 
Of any earth ly woe ; 
2 That will not murmur or complain 
Beneath the chastening rod, 
But, in the hour of grief or pain, 
Will lean upon its God; 
3 A faith that shines more .bright and clear 
When tempests rage without ; 
That . when in danger, knows no fear, 
In darkness, feels no doubt ! 
4 Lord, give us such a faith as this; 
And then, what' er may come, 
We' II taste, e' en here, the hallowed bliss 
Of an eterr.-al home. 
Cbarleo Wesley. W. H. Batburat. 
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No. 278. ZEPHYR. L.M~ 
Mrs. ANNA L. BARBAULD. ,----,------,----,--~~--. WM. B. BRADBURY. 
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1. How hles_ttheri ghteous wh en he dies! Wh e~s ink s a w;,; - ry . soul' to·. rest ; 
2. So fades a sum-mer cloud a - way, So sinks the gale when storms are o'er; 
3. A ho - ly qni - et reigns a-round, A calm ??'hich life nor death destroy ~ ; 
4. Life's dn-ty don e, as sinks the clay, Light from its load the spir-it ' flies; 
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How mildly beam the clos-iJ-lg eyes! How gent-Iy heaves th; expiring br east ! 
So gent-ly sh_uts the ey e of day , So dies a wave a~ long the shore. 
Noth-ing distni-b s that peace profound, Which his un-fet -tered son! en - joys. 
While heav ' n and eal'.th combine to say:" How blest the rigbt-eous wh en he di es !'' 
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'. No. 279. REST. L.M. 
Mrs . MARGARET M c KAY . WM. B. BRADBURY. 
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1. A-sleep in J e - sns ! blessed sleep! From which none ever wakes to weep ! 
2. A-sl eep in Je - sus ! 0, how·sweet, To be for such a slnmber meet; 
3. A-sleep in Je - sus ! peacefnl rest ! Whose waking is snpreme-ly blest; 
4. A-sleep in Je - sus ! 0 , for me May such a bliss-fnl ref-uge he; 
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A calm and un - dis-tnrbed re-pose, Uu-bro-ken by th e last of foes! 
With ho - ly con - fi - denc e to sin g That death ha th lost its venomed sting! 
No fear, no woe, shall dim that honr, That man-i-fest ~ the Saviour's pow 'r. 
Se-cure-ly shall my ash - es lie, Waiting the summons from on high . 
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A. J : S. ------ A. J, SHOWALTEB,, by per. 
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]. We arc trav 'Jing to a bet - ter land , One by one we' ll a ll be : 
2. We are draw-in g near - er ev - ' ry day, One by one we'll all be : 
3. Ther e we' l I meet onr lov' d ones gone be - fore, One by one we'.) I all be : 
4. Con;ie, my broth- er, join th e hap- py throng, One by one we' ll all be 
l'I. ti- -fL _(2_ ~ _._ 
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gath - ered hom e, And we'll trust th e Sav-ionr's gnid - ing hand, . 
ga th - ered home, To that joy th a t fad - eth not a - way , 
ga th - ered home, And we' ll dw ell with J e - sns e·v - er - more, 
ga th - ered hom e, .Sing - ing now Re- demp-tion's ho - ly song, 
~ - -flL -f2 - • • • ~ . • ~- _,.__ • _c;,t_ 
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One by one we'll all be gathered home. Gath - 'rin g, gath 'rin g, 
" Gath' ri ng to-gct h - er,"' 'gath'rin g to-geth- er/ ' 
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One by one we ' ll all be - · g~ - e·red honie ; Gath 'ring, , 
' ' · ·" Gath .'ring to .. geth - er," i 
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gath - 'ring, One by one we'll all . be gath - ered l10m~. j 
" gath - 'rin g to - geth - er," . · f . 
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No. 281. DEATH IS ONL V A DREAM. 
c. w' RA y. Mu sic an d R efrain by A. J. BUCHAN AN. 
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1. Sad - ly we sing and with tr em-u - lous breath , As we stand by the 
2. Wh y should we weep when the wea - ry ones rest, In the hos· om of 
3. Na ught in the ri v - .er th esa int sshou!d ap-pall , Th o' it fright-ful - ly 
4. 0 - ver th e tur - bid and on· rw;h - ing tid e, Doth th e light of e -
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mys - ti - cal stream, In th e val - ley and by the dark 
J e - sus su - pr eme, In t he man - sions of glo - ry pr e -
dis - ma! may seem, In the arms of th eir Sav - iour no 
ter - ni - ty gleam ; And th e ran - somed th e dark - ness and 
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riv - er of death , And yet 'ti s no more th an a dream . 
par ed for the blest? For . death is no more th an a dream. 
ill can be - fall, Th ey find it no more th an a dream. 
storm shall out - rid e, To wake wit.h glad smiles from their dre am. 
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On - ly a dream,'on - ly a dre am Of glo - ry be-yond th e dark strea m, How 
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peaceful the slumb er, How happy the wakin g, F or deat):i. is on - ly a dream . 
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Owned by H. A. R. Horton a~R . M. Mo[o\ 01b. U1ed by per . 
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No. 282. SOME SWEET DAY. 
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1. Vi'e sha ll reach the riv - er side, Some sweet day, some sweet 
2. We sha ll pass in - side the gate, Some sweet day, some sweet 
3. "\\Te sha ll meet our loved and own, Some sweet day, some sweet 
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day ; We shall cross the storm - y tide, Some sweet day, some sweet 
day; Peace and plen - ty for us wait , Some sweet day, some sweet 
day; Gath -' ring round the great white throne, Some sweet day, some sweet 
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day; We sha ll pre ss the sands of gold, While be - fore our eyes un -
day; "\V" e shall hear the won-drous stra in, Glo - ry to the Lamb that's 
day; By th e tree of life so fair, Joy and rap - ture ev - 'ry 
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fold, Heav-en' s splendors, yet un - told. Some sweet day, some sweet day. 
slain, Chr ist was dead, but lives a - gain, Some sweet day, som_e sweet day. 
where, 0 the bli ss of o - ver there, Some sweet day, some sweet day . 
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By per. of D.R. Towner, owner of the Copyricbt. 
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No. 283. We Speak of the Realms of the Blest. 
ELIZA B ETH MILLS. A. J . S HOWALTER • 
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1. W e speak of the realms of th e bl est, Tha t coun -try so bri ght and so fair ; 
2. We speak of its pathwa ys of gold ,Of it s walls deck' d with j ewels so rare , 
3. W e speak of its free-dom from sin , From sor- row, temptation and care, 
4. We speak of its serv -ice of love, Th e robes \Vhich th eg lo-ri-fied wear, 
-•- _,... _ _ ... _ _..._ _ ... __ ,... __ ,..._ -!'>-
~ - >- --4-~ I : ~-~~_...ff~-~ I ! ~ ~ ~~~, 
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And oft are it s glo·- ries confessed : Butwh atmu stit be to be th ere! 
Of its won-ders and pl easures un-t old: But what must it be to be th ere! 
Fr om tri - als without and with-in: But what must it be to be th ere ! 
Th e Church of th e First-born a - hove: But what must it be to be th Pre! 
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Words of Refrain by E. M. EDWIN MOORE. 
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1. 0 bless " ed realms of Par - a - dise, 0 star a ry mansions of the ski es, 
2. My cross is heav - y,Lord, to bear,My li fe is dark with griefand care, 
3. But still I stay, and hop e'and wait/That God 'will see me at ·the gate, 
4 • . 0 bless - ed realms of Pa r - a - dise, 0 star - ry ma'nsions in .th e skies , 
Ef~~?-=~~---;\-~-l--~=-~11fi-;=.1~ J _ _j_l-:i-~:---1 
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How ma - ny years will roll o'er me· Er e I yourpea rl- -y gate,, sha ll see! 
· Th e dear old fri ends belov ed of yore, , ln tri -umph now have all pass' <lo' er. 
And bid me sweet-ly come and res£ Up - on the 'Savioiir'slov - ing-breast. 
Some day your wonders I . shall i;;ee, A dw_ell -. er for e. - ter - ni - iy I 
. .; • . :,.._ _,,;._ .,:J. .,._ -• -:. ;;tr,. . ..,..._ 
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. 0 Par - a-dise, s\v~~t P~r . - a - dise, What th~' ts of _rap-ture in : ~e ;: .~ i 
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What joy to know that grace so free Provides a heav' nly home for me I 
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1. There's a hap - py home in heav' n prepared for me, ( yee, for me,) 
2. 0 I long to meet my Sav- iour o - ver there, ( o . ver ther e,) 
3. Bless - e.d an - gels now are wait- ing o - ver there, ( o ; ,·er the1 e,) 
j . ~- m .... ~ ~~ 
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When I cross o'er Jordan 's rolling tide ; And the loved ones gone before I 
And for- ev - er-more behold His face; 0 I long to see those mansions 
Wait-ing by the riv • er side for me ; Soon I' 11 cross o'er Jordan's waters 
/P~ •-/IL-/R-!lf• -""-~--'- -~~:.-:- ............ - lloc~ -
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there shall see, ( I shall see,) And shall find sweet rest at J e - sus' side. 
bri ght and fair, (brightaadfa1r,) Mine for - ev - er thro' His sav - ing grace. 
free from care, (f,eefr om care ,) Thereto dwell be-side the crys · tal sea . 
.... ..... ... ... 
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rest- ing o - ver there ; 0 · ver there, o - ver 
o - ver there ; o - Yer there, 
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there, (o-verthere,) 0 I long to be rest-ing o - ver there.(o-verthore.) 
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No. 286. HOME, SWEET HOME. 
DAVID DENHAM. H. R. BISHOP. 
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1. 'Mid scenes of con - ft:i - sion and crea-ture complaint s, How sweet to my 
2. Sweet bonds that u - nit e all the chil -dren of peace I And thrice blessed 
3. ,vhil e here in the va l - ley of con - flict I stray, 0 give me sub-
4. I long, dea r est Lord , in Thy beau - ty to shine, No more as an 
l~ -.---~ <ll-·-$L~-$/L - ,,,_~ - ·-~ · ~-- ---12-.;J.-• - =:.:f a--- >-- -h-- i-,---<--.-- -f--- - ·--- ' -- -h---r--~ 
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son! is com - mun- ion with saints; To find at the ban - quet of 
Je - sus, whose love can-not cease! Tho' oft from Thy pr es - ence in 
mis - sion and strength as my day; In all my af - flic - tions to 
ex - il e in sor - row to pine; 4.nd in Thy dear im - age a -
---~ - ~ ·~ _ . _,.__,._~_,._.._k_l ____ .._,_..__~-f-- E-1--- .__·~ 
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mer - cythere'sroom, And feel in th e pres-ence of Je - sus at home. 
sad - ness I roam, J long to be-hold Thee in glo - ry, at home. 
The e would I come, Re - joic- ing in hop e of my glo - ri - ous home. 
r ise frpm the tomb, Withglo - ri - fied mill -ions, to pr aise Thee at home. 
---~ ~ 
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Home!homelsweet.sweethome,Prepare me, dearSav10ur, for glo - ry, my home. 
1-I .• . a . :~ 
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1. Th ere's a hom e for - ev - er bl est , where the wea - ry rest , Just be -
2. In that l.Jless-ed home on hi gh all ou r treas-ures lie, And . the 
3. Hap - py hom e of light and love in the realms a - hove, For thy 
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youd t he golden stars of the sky; Aud wh en life for u s is o'er on this 
Fa- ther ev-'ry want dot h sup-ply; Aft - er all our doub ts and fears and our 
bliss our lo ngi ng souls oft - en sigh; But if fait h-fn 1 h ere each dn_v as we 
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chang in g ghore, We'll be gat hered to that home by an d by. ) 
hit - ter tears, We'll be gathere d to that hom e by and by. ( 0 tha t glo-rious 
work and pray, We'll be gathered to that home _by an d by. J 
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hom e on high! Home where loved ones never die ! As we j our-n ey here be -
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low it is sweet to know We ' ll be gathered to that home by an d by. 
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1. It lies be-yond earth's vis - ion, He - yond the star - ry sky-
2. 'Tis iu a gold - en cit - y, Fair cit - y of the blest; 
3. The tree of life is grow - ing In rich lnx- u-riance there; 
4. Bright crowns of life are wait - ing In man-sions bright a - bo ,·e, 
5. There I shall meet my lov 'd ones, When HA shall bid me come, 
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He - yond tbe ra- diant sun - set: We'll reach it by and by. 
With - in its walls of jas - per Earth's wea - ry toil - ers rest. 
Th e stream of life is flow - ing So crys - ta- line and fair . 
And gold - en harps are tun - ing To sweet -est songs of love. 
And share with them, in g lo - ry, That bright-er, bet · ter hom e. 
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Th ere with the glo - ri-fied, Safe .at the Savionr's side, I . . . shall be 
Th ere, there with the glo - ri - fled, Safe, Ha.fo at the Sav -ionr' s side, I, YN~, I shall be 
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I Rat- is -fl ed, By aurl hy; By . . and by, . By .. and 
I sat - is - fled, By and Ly; By and by, 
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_.--::=--=~ ~:::,.. _ __.._.!,I<.,__~:;:. ~.!.~-~----- -~---.!.-,-!.~ 
~ - .. --+------+.-_ - ~ ~-'--,a ,._~ · -~ ., -+ - - . :...? _ .. _ ~ :=r--
~~ 1-f_-•~__._ __ _  ..... __ -.- _ -+--r---- ,- -1-- r--- -iA 7 _:_ r ~ 
- -~T=rt I I ·~ - _,__,_r-_ -+-- ii" T -l-'-- -'---- -1 
I I I I ·- ~~-~- . 
1
1;~~ .. - ~:: .- -i~~~s==,,~==--$~-1~-=-~ ; i ;t 1~~-] =-.l,! _ . _.!_ _ _ . __:_ ~-- f-:--+-- -- • --:- .J - _,._.__ __ ~-, - -
- I =·" "' t, I ... +.-"" -.i-. -. -r-· 1 
by , . . . I . . . _ shall be sat - is - fled, By anrl by. 
By and b~\ I, yes, I sl1all be sat - is - fie~ By and by. 
~::: .. -~-=-r- -=· ~ ·-f--$-~~. ~-r~~,,_~_, -.=*- ~_!._ ... i --~~;~ 
~ >-IL- ~ __ ..,_ ;,u ,; J.i._ ::J.a.~ - --., --:--t:=';I'- _I__ _ .!.; :&-.!..j,llo._: -
_---2:12 : ==~+ ==:::t:-,,-=-- -~~- .=::::: :__ - .. ~ 
CopJright , 1ag5, by A.. J . Sbowa.ltr.r. Used by per. 
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No. 289. JERUSALEM, THE GOLDEN. 7, _6. D. 
, BERNARD OF CLUNY. 
Tr. by J, M . NEALE , A . J. SHOW ALTER. 
~
-[?--ff -I I I ~ · · I ! ~-~ i;.,-A..:~- ::::~-~ - ~-~- -=J=.:tl=i- ~ ::i=E-=i ~-- -~ =~-
-" --4--i I ,- ·- - ---; - --,-- I 1 e - ~ - . 
- - - ,...________ .;.-• -1·,- ~·:.- . .---·>--- ·f--_'? __ _ 
- I L J e - ru - sa - !em the gold - en, With milk and hon - ey bl est, 
2. Th ey stand, ,those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - !ant with song, 
3. Th ere is the thron e of Da - vid; And th ere from care re - leased, 
4. 0 sweet and bless - ed conn - try, The home of God's e -· lect ! 
- I I' 
~-~-~- llloc--i--l!!!~~~~k- llloc- ~-·-1-~--'-~ ldjz-¼ -:.,:- - t==:...==t.:==l  =--~ =:.:-! i • i.:- ~ . 
tf ·h ·¼ ~- I 1 1 j 6' -1-- ~ : 9 -
_ _ !,<_ _ --1--f---f-- I -r--1 i -r--
Re - neath thy con - tem - pla - ti on Sink heart and voice op - pressed : 
And bright with many an an - gel An d all the mar - tyr throng; 
Th e shout of them that tri- umph, The song of th em that feast; 
0 sweet and bless - ed coun- try, That ea - ger hearts ex - pect ! 
i-;---I' I ·• · 
~- -,..~-~-~------~~,11--- ~~~ i --P- -~· 
~ ;;~=--=+=- ~-,.~- ~ ~-- · - :t:= %rt -~ - '.9=!=t==== 
_)tt2 = ~ ! ! 1 f- _-'- I f""" ! · -~ • 
I I 
'
- L..--1 ! I ! ! ¥-l~-l1--i-g.J __-J ___ j=_~ 
I 
.. t::!.< 4 ! · · ~ , ..-::j - --i- - - I • ,& - - ~ - •-
, itt?= ~ - ;:::•-~-~ -~- - -- -- ~ ; -: i.. :. ~-
' ' --~ -.-~'!II' __,.,_ -p--,.- _..,_ -•~-•r . i ·f -
l I. know not, 0 I know not What so - cial j oys are the re, 
Th e Prince is ev - er in them, Th e day- light is se - rene · 
And they, who, with their Lead-er, H ave con-quered in the fight,' 
J e - sus, in mer - cy bring us To that dear land of rest, 
~
--~ - -- - .. ~~-...,~~~~-lll-/f!.-1---CL..!....c.1 
-~= :! -:9==• - i - ;;.i.=-r'- - ;'- :;I:= ~- ,.-:. ==+ . p-i..-.- - • ~ i -- ' -~ --- f---~- >-- - >9- ---
- -!.< --F- I - · I L I I --
. I I . I 
!~~~~?~==~==~ ~d ==~==~:t=l _j_ ~- .1~ ~ =3--:==1 ~--r--=' I ,..,_ -- · ~- -::='--:~ ----· ---P -1-='· 
·what ra - di an - cy of glo - ry, What light be - yond com - par e. 
The pas- tur es of the bless - ed, Are decked in glo - riou s sheen. 
For - ev - er and for - e, - er Are clad in robes of white. 
Who ar t, wit~ God the F a - ther, And Spir - it, ev - er blest. 
"*" ' 
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HEAVEN. 
No. 290. BLESSED 'HOME. 
Melody by J. E. BIGBIB. 
EMILY HUNTINGDON MILLER. Arr. and harmonized by A. J . SHow ALTER. 
li,·t:·¾ -:CE·-1=-J ~-4 i " ~ 4~J-. J_~~~~==~~ 
-v-- -+--~- - ~_, ., I -- -- ..:--..i - ,._~ 
-¾--,-<-•- -- ~ --- H-.!.._ -,-- -1--W _ -'- - ~ - -,rl- - ---rl--,---.-,- ·'TI--'!'i - '-,-,--~-
__ .A,.!, _ _ ... __ ... _ _,__ ... _ ... __ :.,.,_ ... __ c.;_•_ ... _,._ ... __ ... __ ... _. _ ... _ 
·1•· ~ 
1. 0 think of a home o - ver there, By the side of the 
2. 0 think of the friends o - ver there, vVho be - fore us the 
3. My Sav - iour is now o - ver there, There my kin - dred and 
4. I' 11 soon be at home o - ver there, For the end of my 
~ . . 
• ' · ""111111 ---- -•· ....... - •- .. . . ~=--' __ . .... _..!.._. -•- -•- _-•-
~ - ¾-•~-+.!.-j~ - .• --'--•=~ ---~ ·=H~-""-'-~-l~~-=t::==--1-~--,; :;i i il-- ~±t ~ ,;==_EE+-- ~--~--
' 
' - _ ==is.~ ~--" ~ I g I ~ ~ :p- .:-j' ~ ! ~- ---,>. =-.;==~==~ ---, I • -~=-=~~:.1=1 
-- .. -~.-~=~=:,:=:.:,,_ -:.:==.A':i~=:- ..;: ~-_.c,:_,_..:_,._.:_ 
v -•-• ~ • _._. -• - I' '--
riv - er of light, Where the saints all im-mor - tal and fair, Are 
jonr - ney have trod ; Of the songs that they breathe on the air, In their 
friends are at rest ; Then a - way from my sor - row and care, Let me 
jour- ney I see; Ma - ny dear to my heart o - ver there Are 
--- ... _.!, -,'9-_._._.*1 __ -. -·-----II»--'-~:.. _ _,__ .... ~. 
~----,1,A, - • --'--.~- - _;____,.. _ _._ ~-;..-;... . .!.-~- i.- --· - ·-~i --'-----..--'-- •~ 
~1~:::;tt::-1- - --I,., I ~ I--,'--- ,; - -+---..-""'=Y.-
·f>-f---,' -- i,' -r-'----...--..---j- ,;--:; - - f-- ---',- - ,; - -->;--e,--
' REFRAIN. I 
J--i-~-~--0 - 1'- -~- -~-,, - ~ -.---+----~'\; --,.~ t: -, I --ii;; _, --,-- -. -.--....~i::;,-. -- - -...µ_ ~ 11-~-,..--.--~ ----,-- <1"--.--_,.,.. - -,- - .-.: - ~ .---- .: --.---_, ... ==•==:..:::.:=:...=:==;:_,__i::= z::-= ---=T ____ .it:.:=:= I 
rob' d in their gar- ments of white.} Bless- ed home, · hap - py 
home in the pal - ace of God. 
fly to the land of the blest . 
watch - ing and wait - ing for me. Bies,· e<l home, 
.,..__. _,... _ _... _ 
~=---=--:~...::· ... _-,-~ ... - ~i=Ei=--=l:::~~~;~; ~*=-=i 
~ -P-+----,;- -.---~ - -~--!i!:-EE::-- 1~ F ~ ..--f- --- ==i I 'I ~-
f :~~ --.:--.----< tJ;:-J- . -- wf, ~# ~~-::3--~~F3=E1 ..!'.........2--'---- - - ~--- • _s,T" __ __ __,_ ~- ~~:.;i • °'. • F1-.1 ______ ,__. _ . _  ,.:._ ,_ _ ... ,!.______ -- - •- •·--•- ---. 
home, hap- py home, How I long, how I long to be there. 
BleSS·Pll hnme. hap-py home, 
_..,_,__..,.._..._ 
·•-'-·•--- .• .!...·--- ·•· ---· ----~ ...... , .. 
@l~  xt=~~=~= =t*~=t-+~~ift=t~-=-~-~f_ru 
'-'------''------"--f-----<if-+--~ L.-:-
Ntll" •rra.ncemeot. Copyricht, 1895, by .A.. J. Sbow-a.lter. Uaed_ by pl'!J,", 
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HEAVEN. 
No. 291. IN THE MORNING OF JOY. 
Mrs . R. A. EVILSIZER . A. J . SHOW ALTER. 
'
1L## I ~ ~ I , I ! $ .. ~ i'f - - - - ~ - I - - ---!- - - , i ,~ ,- - 1111-
-~- iL~ b ' I f\-k;,--+-.-... -~-... -j--s-- •¾~- ~-
---4--- --+-c---- • -r=J- ~ - · ---• -- ~ -- -<?"- +-'--+ - -""" 
r"'·W~-.i---~- i • ~ ., 
1. Wl~n th~ trumpet shall sound,And the dead shall arise, And th e splendors im-
2. When th e K ing shall app ear In His beau-ty on hi gh, And shall summon His 
3.. 0 the bliss of tluit morn Whenourl ov'd ones we meet, With th e songs of the 
~ :~· :~ -.• · ·•- ~ ~ -•· :f!:.:. ~ -• - I 
.,P----.1!~g- k- - r I l ~-k - k-~ ~ --k--k~ 
~» - ff,it·-3--+""'---;-+--- ~ - --- ""- ; - 1--.-1--.-_ 1t-.---------,-:::--- -+r----.er- t 
l!s:2"rq 1- _.... - _.,._ ,...____... ~- ""'- ~ ! I - r-,-- -7"" -L L _ -_11=---4--~= ~- I I I ~--=--~- - --- . _ ..,.-it - - - -=-----
~
iL~, I ~---,- -~--1---~ --l----~ ---l" 1 iii+ + ~ ---j l', - --, I ~- -,--~ - ~~-~ I - I - ---j i • ~ 
--,! - · 'I;. -, I - -1----! \-----s - --!I- -+- l- &-"' ·--• -
------,-------- -- - +<-~ + -• -- ='- ij '----l----.~----- . "<>- • --'--• -
- -- •1----·· -· - ·f------*!--__ ,.f -- 11' -• I----,_,_ ,..... 
--,- -• - ~ ~ ·• I 
mor - ta! Shall en - vel - op the skies, "When th e An-gel of Death Sha ll no 
chil-dr en To the court s of th e sky, Shall th e cause of the Lord Have been 
ransom' d vV e each oth - er shall greet, Singing prais e to the Lamb, Thr o' e · 
-6- -· - · -· -i,- 1---- tfl- .._., tfl. f ..__ j,. .. __ ,:;;, _ __ .,_ _ ___.._________.  r ·r -1-
I 
1'!1!--'Z-A - c----iA-___:.t,.....!...:A ... ~ - - --- __ ... _. _... __ ... _ _.... _ ,c._ ... _.,__,.. _ 
~
--.+r- "" -- +,-- f-.--- 1--.-_ ~ +.---c--- -'-'f~c ----+--- ""--'--_ ~-1--------l- --~i~ f -f a--~= 
-..r- ·· . I h--~- - ,--. -~-J-- -- '- - I 1=- 1---7"- ,1, I ' ~-4- I I -- 'l'- - i" . - 1----i" -
:;~~~-= =~!{t=J--- =-t;: ~~ -=J=~=-tE¾=~ _,,-~~1=:1-1-=:=f-i=I 
----- ~-9=._~ -- · - ··='-- t---:.e-1=~::;=~,::..-.;l::%\=~- ;;i=::I 
• ' I ~ I • I 
lon-ger de-stroy, And th e dead shall a-wak-en Yu th e morning of j oy. 
all' your employ, Th at your soul may be spot less In th e morning of j oy ? 
ter - nity'syears,\Viththepast all for- got-ten With its sorr ows and tears. 
,-· -~~~~e: =~ ~·~ =e=-~:._ ~ - 4-~- ~- ~ --- ... -@ -#1- 1---~-1---~-+,c-- 1-r----.---1-r_ g-+--!---1----Fr,.----+--:.'.:+=~__,_- .......,-~~- I !"T'f!- -~-r- - t- - - - -- -1""!'>--+--r- - - i- - :A.-~-----r- I-- l-1 -+-I --'--+-IC:=: I - 11- ' . ~- ~- ~- ·- ~_____,_----1+--->-- -J--- ----.ic-- --• - --- • - 1=-
. I ,.._ ,.__ ---- -~ ---- ,.,.. I I I -
11 ~ I I I 
' l+ REFRAIN, -.--- --.---+----f -- I 
,j!--11ji----* ffl1 -, -.- , . I ~ ---l~--+---1 - -+- ,j I <'tjf- i - --<, -- , . ; . --A- !>---,. - -- · I f-c I ·-----,-- , 
=!t::...::=.1:-;t- ~-.-=:= ~=-=.-2:~--= 1---=~= ~- :.+-::.: -•- .-=:= 
. -- - • •.-. - 1• - 1 11 ., - I · I · -
In th e morning of j oy, In th e mornin g of j oy, VI' e' 11 be gat hered to 
-· -. -•- _,._ ..... -•- -e.- -• -•. ,. . -· - -•· ....... @J#=~--~~U• .._=~ft -;:;=~~=¥=f==f°+i ~;:t.:=1=~__:::_::-=I :.~=•ch--::J::rt-:-1 E - ~=~::::~_-=t::=t: __ ~_; ~j..._ ~=~=: 1 
.,~J<~# l I Ii, F J I I ~--+--::i,._-1 1-+ 1=--A-~--'--+gi  ·-ff'- · , I I " __ ..J_ -+-_ ._ _ ,__..._ ___ 
- - -- - .. -¾-.-1:::- - ------,-~ij_ ., ____ __.__. _ ., _-'0- .. ~--
l--*t" - ~ .. !-- 1--- A; I-- -. 1--.-- - • +- - *: f-- I A -
- "/#· -- - I I ., .. 
glo - ry , In the morn-ing of jo y; In th e morn -ing of j oy In .the 
-•- -•--•-
~
_i;_ t _ ... ____,..___,_._l __ _._~~~- ·--'-llo.~·-~ff--+--~d 
- JIJ,-j.-- -' ·-_____,_--- -.!-'-- -+r---- - l'H- -+------+-----.h--- -.~ I ~ ---t-r----,--;-r--l+- ;;1-iA--A_. ___ ._ _...._.... - +----i,,I. -. A - _..._a.. : - A - ~ -/t-·-+--1---- +.-~ ---t---- -0-1--.- - ~ I I I ~-
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Copyright, 18961 by A. J . Sbow11.lt er . Used by pe r . 
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I SA A C w ATT S. Arr . b y Dr. G. F . R OOT. 
, ;::tz::::-ffl-1---~ ~ ::::=~I ~ ~-· - - .- ~--l - ~ -~ ~ 
' p-1-.-il-= . ~~~ -~=:~ = - ~= - , I -+-j---i=J 
1 
-- !L-,f- -~-+ - + - - +-:-- • - • - --, - --'--,--+ --+--,.= ~ I • ' - .tst- · •--:-.i--;i6id-- *: t-- ---=-t~lli,;1- ~~ - i:---. ~ . . 
. . ~ ~ 
1. Th ere is a land of pu r·e de-ligh t, vVheresai nt s im-mor - ta l r eign ; 
2. Sweet fields be-yond th e swell -ing flood, Sta nd d ressed in liv - ing green ; 
3. · 0 ! could we make our doubts re -move, Th ose gloom-y doubts t ha t r ise, 
-· - · -• - .a.-
t )!2--3--;;.:= ='.-,Ji:~_ r,.;:=_:=;;.:_.,_~ =!..:= =: =-~-· . -=~ L==~-= ~- -·-g-,-- I -, -~f'l/l.-!_•-!fL~- , ~g (L I 
_ __::lz-A-~= =til: ~ I - ·I -~-==~==l== !'.:= =;=;-1•- . • =r::== I . 
,!2-fflJ~=i==;~lil=~-- --1 ·~ - ' Pt2-· .~ - -- · - --,.-=~- - -.-i,~~~ -<--..'$-, I 
-- • - +- ~ --.- • - ' --j - - f.- --,' - - - --e; -
t--=--4t-- ~ - :6.:--- - A. I • 1 - ~ ~ -
I In - - fi - ni te day ex-el ud es th e nigh t,· And preasur~s ~a~ - ish pain. 
I 
So to th e J ews old Ca-naan stood, W hil e J or .- dan roll e~ be - tween . 
And see th e Ca - naan t ha t we,love, Wi th un - be-do ud-ed eyes ; 
-· - · -• - -.6.-
,~ -12 ~ --:.~-~===r~~-!-· ~ -1=r=1~~-- llf-~==, 
.,! 09-~-S&.-==!.' ~ ::-j"--i-L-! =-1---t--'--t.- i&- .... = - ·---=-~=L~ == 
-- -¥ ~ - , ";, , - ~ ~ I I ---
1 ti. 
~~i-=-~ =-J.. ~=-r--~r~~-~.~=1=~~-~-=:~~= ~±1 
~ =-=~w . :=i==w=:I=::.,.~=,.=-•- -•-=~ - w=~==::3~~:21 
Th ere ev - er - last - in g spri ng a-bid es, And nev - er -with -' rin g flow' rs; 
But t im' rous mor- tals sta r t and shrin k To cross t his narc row sea, 
Could we but clim b where l\fo - ses sto od, Au d view th e land- scape o' er , 
-•-
~=12-~=!f-~=:=:=~~.:~~=~-~-§-·-.,_--.·- ~-~ I j~ -h- f-- • -'-- e - • - - - 1',-___\(-+- - -1-- _ ,. • •- • - •-=I± == 
-- 1L- f--- ~- il- -4 --+- - - f- - ~ ~1----r- -+-
I'. I 'E . j 12 gTu ~ --l- ~ - ~ - - -d- ~ - --l- ~!'Ii ~ , ==+· =i=I ===u p h- -~= =_,~- ~~ ===1= =• . ~-=~ =!!II=~ . ...~-, : : -IL- ·- - • ....!.--.---!- . --+-- ..... -+ - --- . ---t-.- - - + - y - - --1 - . : __ , *" . .,_-.1.r-. f-- - • f-!.- ~ -- - -•+-'----·---..,.- -r 
~ Deat h li ke a nar - row sea di- vid es Thi s heav' nl y land from our s. 
i And lin - ger , shiv ' r.iu g on the brink , And fe~r to lannch a - way. 
I _; Not Jor- dau 's stream ; d~~t s ~:d fl~od Sl'.~ld J: ght~ s fJm t~;., shor e. 
~ __;_--=---=t=e-.,_-:=t==t::=1-""='=-f-=1~=F,.,-:-~-;-- ""-1~ - u l~ti=r~~ ~··.~·· ~ , - -...-- il-- - ----p --..-- --:--~ ± ... 
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MISCELL.A.NEOUS. 
No. 293. · WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP :YONDER. 
lJ. M . J . --l>r-+'-- J.M. B L ACK. 
t:IL-v-...---, --,-,. ~--~~--.., - ~ -. - -s - -:1s::---< - ~- -'--j - 1.-t:- ,,_ ~~ ~ ~ ~ b~ - I\ " , I ~tz_-4--::4:•-::~ i-"9- I i- i -~f--- Al. ' -4;- -~, ~ - A ,-!-- -s--
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1. ·when th e trum-p et of theL ord shall sound,and tim e shall be no more, 
2. On th at bri ght and cloudl ess morningw hen th e dead in Chri st shall rise, 
3. Let us la - bor for the Mas- ter from th e dawn till set- ting sun, 
~
.- -t:-4-~ '-r-~'"-h• -'-~:a, --~· -'--~: - - : 1•-·-1 !2-v- -f-- .--- · . ~111E - ... -- 111E-'-- -
t:_1. _ __._,_ __ ~-;-~b--,--;-.-- r.--; :--'--~ -'-'--+--Ff-. 
_ _ If i.,__:L_:.a. • ,Al. . • ,A_ ;&._.!.~- -• ' I ,'. : ,'--';- -
v ~ ·v ~ v ~ v "" ... ... 
1~~~~~~1=£~if~~E.=~~EJ: . ...E-~1 ~ __.,)_ :.,; • -~•-•-•-•-. -~ .... - ~- -+L . .. 
And the morn - ing breaks, e - ter - nal, bright and fair; Wh en th e 
And the glo - ry of His res - ur - rec - tion shar e; Wh en His 
Let us talk of all Hi s won-drou s love and car e, Then when 
{§-tl.p -r· t "" . • "" . "" 
_j_"Q 'A.!.~='~~ ... --.-/• 
v ~ ~ ~ v ~ 
J' _:_ ·~-f~f=§: -. -•-'--s 
' --~ - ;-,-- ~ - :..__ f-'<-=-' ~:- -+-~--t 
,o!- - ,;- =r===t..::--;-=~ 
~ ~ 
~!,~. J--J-.-br.J rs - ~J --r~ ~- 1~ 
v-~- 1=--,- =r== 1- r==--.t-·-.\= - - -·-~• \-·-~ --1---
---•-'--• - -•-'--•-•-~-• -- •--'--• ....-.-....-....-. 'Ill-..:. 
saved of earth shall gath - er o - ver on the oth - er shore, 
chos - en ones shall ga th - er to their home be-yond the ski es, 
all of life is o - ver and our work on earth is done, 
{§--.--'---Jk---ik--'----ik-('<--.=-t'F - • - -'- •~ .-- - - . _,...___.__~ ,-/2.p : I :-- - r:: . . :::;;;;:~, - - =-·===--=e--'-IIIE-+-= l;-»->r--,- _- -f-- ,- >,----+---.-i.--~-i't- . - i,'- f- - ; - r:---
__ ., _ _.. _ _ ~ - ~ - ~- ; I ~ - i,,-;,-1,' - -~ - ;A 
v ~ v ~ v ... ... ... __.,._  _.__ I 
'
~!.~ ~- ~:=J.- ~L~-~ .:_.,__ .}__J_ _ =fE .,:, . I 
-IL - .A;..-'.--j L- ~. ~ . 4 , ~~ - -
-•,!.. ... •--• • • _.J_ ""'I • ~-....---.---.- -~ - -
And the roll is called up yon - der, I' 11 be th ere. 
Last verse.-And the roll is call ed up yon - der, we' 11 be th ere. 
~dz :p i. · :6' 1 :~ ~~ : 1-:f-,_,~-= :=ff-=~1 
-~-:lz~ . ~- =k: - L-.t--~~ - =,: - ::a 
v ~ I 
REFRAIN. -
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When the roll . is called up yon - - der, When the 
'!!~~ -:~ -~!- -!-~:~!l -~ !!~-· ~! ~-- ~-t~:;~, 
• +--~-~- ~-~- ~~!~-~-- ~-~----@J~~!;=*=-==ti:v-==~~-==8"-==-~-i;p-~~-==F~t- =j=--=1 
U1ed bf permlsaion or J. K. Bia.ck, 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
WHEN THE ROLL. IS CALLED UP YONDER.-Concluded. 
1:;.i.".-p-~- ==-.. ~ -=-... -1 ~ ' -='=;:; ____ _,_ @- L.- - ---==-- -_l ' ___J\,. ~ --------~tz==.-~ r-:-:..,_:~=: : t=;..!= - ---- - • ==if=~=;f.=1~:::1:~=F-
- --t- ~ --i---- -- ti - . --- .t--,-
roll . . . is called up yon · - der, Wh en the roll is 
When the roll ' is called up y1,u- <ler, I'll be. there, ,n u.rn the roll is 
. ~-~~- ~~·-:•- ~ _:_·~~-~~ :~·~~--~·=· -
g~: p=~l..x~:=\i[~-' =-:5:='=·~~=il!-,._ilCfi!:_ * __ l-*-C;J- ;* 
__ v:tz _____ ~-4-r.~~==--(:I~~ - "'~=+ -~ _-_-_-~+-~~~ - - -
No. 294. OLD HUNDRED. L.M. 
I SAAC WATTS. GUIL. FRANC. . 
Ji -~~~~ 1==-~~~j--l-- ---l--1:::1=:==i--__j- -1--~t~ ---=--L -+-~- i ! I i : ,- --=.1= =·-=· =--.:-=-·-----L.~~=--.. ~, -- -!t--•1--~..-~ ., _ '!II! - -i - -----,. 1---,---• =-• -- 41--•1---• - ---- - -.-------...---+-.--.. - --- -~- -1-- - ---( i' .. --... --~--.- I 
1. Let ev- er - Jast-ing glories crown Thy head, my Sav 0iour and my Lord; 
2. In vain th e tr emblin gconsc ienceseeksSo mes olidground to rest up -.on; 
3. How well Thy bless-ed truths a- gree, How wise and ho - ly Thy comma nds; 
4. Should all the forms that men de-vise Assau lt my faith with tr eacherous art, 
- --
_.__ _.__ Jl_,.j_ -,-- _.__ -•-
~#~ -=i~ - ,..3~_;.3~3=t=1-;A~ =1::; =-1=-t__:_r==~ 
~:=3 • ~ ~b~~.3 =c=~ ' =!f--:-==;--=--:=1$=t 
I I_.,, I _.,, 
Doxology. Praise God, from whom all blessin[Jsflorr; Praise Him all creatures here he/ow ; 
j :i=:IE =1--=tl==i==+g- _ :t=l~-E~ _=-~~ -~ =i -J=-1= b:=4 ~- H - *3=1-=--~~ --.I- -+-~~=~~t~ =1:-w3=r--~~~[~ 
- =M:--- -- ~-- .- -JI--------· - -i- -
1 - • • Tl d Thyh andshavebro'tsa lva-tiondow n, And writ the blessmgs m 1y wor . 
With Jong despair the spir - it breaks Till we ap - ply to Chri st a - lone. 
Th y prom-is - es, how -firm they be, Ho"' firm our_ hope and comfort stands. 
I'd call them van - i - ty and li es And bind the gos' pc! to my heart. 
' I -, r, I ~-o1,,,: 1 
-~ _.__ ~ -f/L- -~ i -• - · I--- - - -- ~ -
~ :-11==::B:;-~ --l ;_L± • ~:-::1=~=El =i=:.:':=•=1::r-: , -~ -, t~=" ~ __ ·:...._ff_~-+-~~~- --r-_-L~ -~~_3~.=E_==-t_ =-: mi=L~~ -,:~_;-~=1:1 
I , 1-.:.-- , I - 1-.:.--
Praise Hi,n a - bove, y e heav'nly lw,t; Prai•e Fa-titer, S0,1, a11d Ho- ly Ghost. 
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No. 295. . WHAT A MEETING! 
F. L SNYDER, ----.-~----- - ~ GEO. E. MYERS. 
• -~-¾ - • - -.- .. - ~--~ - --1\- -- ------4 ,- - , ....... - ~-- - .- --,, --e-
~
Jr f"' ~~---1\ . - . - ~- - ----'\ - --1-f 
--/t- - •1---'-:.:+= !'~-;-•;=.;1--.~~~ - ~ =~;:::.:=~ -.!._,.._,.  _,__%,=;,;;;:: 
-- --- - -- ... -- ---:-:,:--.:!Ill:--:-.:: :-·-.- ... --~- -,., "' - -
1. _ When the res - ur-rec - tion morn -ing breaks up- on us bright and faii·, 
2. When the day of fin - - al. rest - ing for th e faith- ful draw - eth nigh, 
3. When the day of glo - rious tri- umph breaks upon us from on high, 
:•- -/IL-• ..... . ~ ~ ~ . ~ -a,.- _,.__ 
~-.i- -•-· . gg·---f-a--·-· ~ .1 -- - -- •· f:f=""-'->-r--•-· :. -~, 'i;:2-!f·¾- .... --'-_ .. ...,... __,_ ;,11>_ .... _.!__._, .._,_t_ .... _.!,_ ... _ .... _ .!, _ ... _ .... _, _ ... ~- -
::__¾~ ~= 4--==~=--=-1==~=-~ --==~--==~~==~=--=~==~=-+= 
Af - ter we have fin - ished here our earth · ly race, We' 11 be 
And we' re called from this un - cer - tain dwell - ing place, We' 11 be 
Andwe'vecon-qu ered _ev - 'ry e - vilthroughHisgrace, We'll _ be 
.-, -r-. -r--•-. -/IL- -f"-' . -~- -e~ ~--,"'--. r--~:__;.._~-,~:_ 
I~: ==•--'-- •-=o:~ -==~--==~-==~=-=:- •--'--~-=L~==;-=-3=1 
-_,, - -,.- ~--,.-.,,-_,._,,, _ _ ,. __ ,,,:-- _ii'_ t: -
-'Ff'Ff---- .. ~ -- ~ ---- ~-----<"-·· • --'---~-- --.- --1"--•' --....---.---;, 
~
,~----1!1, -!Ii . ~l _ _!' ___ ~...,~-..j\ __ J--'---~~ --"', 
=--=:~~-~ ... '+--.-£ ...... --==~;;;;:::.:-=~= =:--..:,..,.._--.;=z::-_,_--=t-=~---=w~·-=:;::: 
'- -----.---.-, -.:1. -":--:-:,_ .-.--.,- - ----- -- - -- _-_- -
gath - ered with the an - gels and the ran-somed o· - ver there, And shall 
gat h - ered with our loved ones in the home be-yond the sky, There to 
gath - ered in _ that hap .. - py land where our _ pos- ses - sions lie, And , for 
- _ 1--=~::__~~.!._ ... ..~L-.--l~-•__,__.3. .__._~::o..,_. _ ,_ ,,._::__~ -•- ~ _,.__ 
~_,_ ... _. ..._ .... _!__ .... __ .... _,_,_..,__,_---14-_I ......... _~ _ ...._,=:1._ ... __ 1--_ - ~a 
~::__--=~- ~=--=~==~=----'it=='l-~~=-= ...:.__ ..  ==tt=f=-i--==~--'--~=1 
-- -- . . . .,,, ____ ii' 
- - ---' ~ ~ ~~-- ' REFRAIN. I 
'
-~-~~----.--. . =~==-:£-:::1~-~1='.j--i·--'-~-,-a- o-f----+_,=---
__ w_-;_.,.,_,..f-;--~--= - ·'-'!a!,-.!...- ..,-- ta:,_!. - 1,t,--'-- aAr --....-...-----.-. ~-~.-
--~-"'--- --- ... --.,1 -, - ::e--z:;1--.- ,-- -,, -!--"'..;._,,__,...._ ~--~-
' "' ,; . ~ ~ If ~ If ~ 
· see our bless- ed Sav- iour face · · to_ face. } ·what a meet · ing 
see our bless- ed Sav- iour "f,{ce · to face. -- · · 
ev - er-more behold onr Saviour's face. What a mcet-ing with tho Sav- iour, 
~-~ -~-· -:-,-• ;~, .. - ~~·~:..,___~~ -~-..:: jt1:=*~-- ~=;!.--=~_,__,.--fl'--~~ 
~ !f-•--'--•---~- .... !. _ _____,_.,,.--'--'---i.--~. - --+,--;,,; ~ -- ·-'-·•---'--• - • --'-•.:.. 
--+---;--+-~-,, - -~-,, - ~~,-- . -.- -~~-~ _ _,,,_ __ --,,,_-~ --;.-
___ ,,, __ , _ __,,, _ _ ,, __ ,,, _ _ , __ ;,---,;- - ---- - -j,'--, -- , - ,,,--j,'-
1 • 
t' ~ I ----- - - : . · --
~
:l--:j··-~=1=~ . .1.,~= !-~ - ~d~ :::'~-- :==-.Ji1 
-_ -~-.----•--'--•- -• __ ,__,.._,.,_.,, _ •-• ·'-t>±•- --... _ e- -_ ··--'"""'"_w-.-....,_ 
--- -- ~--~-~- -~--11-~- - - -. ---~---- -- --_ -- _ -r---""~, 
With the Sav ~ - - iour, And ' our loved ones go}?e be - fore ! 
" ~hat a. meet - iug', with thP. Sav - iour, . 
. _.,. __ • _.,._ · - : - -• - · _. __ -~-· -•- .a.. I l. - r -
' ~-;i -f----
1
~•--'--=:t_ •--'--•- --s --C..:.-f-a--- 19---•--• -- • -@!5'~'-
.l~:iCI. -'--~--= =~ ---~.:::-•- -"-,.:::-:6-·-'--t..:=~ · - t,-=~i::- -r--:....:.:....t::_'-= c= ~::.;: 
-~-+---==-;-,~--ii"-----4-~--~- 4- ~-4-;:~--~- ~- - ~-f-l-
. -,,_. ""· ,, - , _- - . . ' . ; - .-. ' - _,.-_ , ;, ,-,:-, . . I 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
WHAT A MEETING !- Concluded. 
Ii ~ ~ 1 - ~ -J\. ~ I · ff' ----i"'I~- I --<-- -~--~ ----.::i =.. ~ 
.-;- ---;--- --- + ---'--1 -· - · - . 
... -.2. - • --'-- •-~ ~- . - ,..; -- - -. ---- . __ .._ ___ ,.. 
-- - - -- - - -~ --~ - .,~-'"'- - •- - -------->--1,1!-
,.. ~ r- - ~ r,t [I I if.I~ ... ii' ~ ii' ~ ii' ... ii' ... ii' 
What a greet - - ing, what a meet ing, 
" ·' hut a gree t .. ing of th e mill - io ns, \Vhat n rueet - ing of th e mil1 • ious, 
.. _,.__ -~-· -/IL- ~ - --- _..,_. _..,. 
~ :11=t·-'--t-= -· ,~ --'-- :-~;-. -'- 1:::-... ·-'--t =-,._ ...... _ _ ... _!_..t.=c::==t---= ~-~ -- --'--+.-~- f -'·-;,9,- • -• ;,9!- :.;;:->-r - ~- -'---.-1 - ~ ' >--r~ I - - il - - it = ~--i'- - -~- - it -- 'l-- -i'--==7- - " - _,..._ __ . ~ _ ,...__,. ..__ ..__. _ ..__ 
-- -- -- ---- -~-~ -- ;;--~ - ~-~-
, :~=~· - -~1~!-'- -<~~ ~- - ~ --=a~ -i' ~:§~==,~ 
I I ___,_ --:- • - •--· -<- ---- •-.!.- •- -,:a;;;/.---- -'~---;- -
--- 4f--'--• f-- Af-' - -- •>-'- - •• -- --'--•i--- - ,a,-.!._ Wf- - ,2,,.!- -
~ -- ~------- .. - .- -.,--r;;1-.- . 
What a meet - ing on that bright e - ter - nal shor e ! 
., .-:~-. -~- ~ . ~- •. ,~- --~~ =-~~--· --1°""- - ~-'-l@J:.__-=;:::=i-=1~-.!. ~ -~-,. ~ -~ · ~ -~-,. ~~=2 . 3 1 
- --~- - .. -E ,,---,, -- 'l-- -- ~-- ... - --,---,,- - -t -1~--=1 
No. 296. RESTING BY AND BY. 
\V. E. PENN , CHAS. EDW. POLLOCK. j t:l:L-4--,- --,- _:• --'--• -1-- ... --=r-..=+ ~---,--=l , -=l ~-1 I ti t, -1-.. -t -t I -- - • - L-- - --+- -- -- -t --~--4- • --1 --11' 4 I I .• • -1-- - _ ...__ ,..._ _ __,_ ., _ - =1 -<- + - .i ·-;--+--.--ij , 
-----• f- -;--1;1- I I • 1 --·r-·· ----1 I I . -~- --.,-
1 
1. Chri st ians, are you grow-ing wea -ry?Th ere' llber est-ing by and by; 
2. Have you ma - ny hours of anguis h ?Ther e' 11 be rest-ing · by and by; 
3. Cheer up then, no Ion - ger fear-ing, Ther e' 11 be rest-ing by and by I 
4. Let us work and keep on pray-ing, Th ere' 11 be rest-ing by and by I 
-A - · • - - •· _,.__ 
~
- - -- ;.--._ _,.__t- ·r- i ~ .. -=-----/IL -~· ' - ·-- ---'-r:2~ 
-tz-4--~-~ - f.- f--1 ' --~~ -""'- ~ - >r - - --'T--f-\: - ~-:.A. - :.lo..-'- >---+--· -- .,..- ~ __ .,.. __ ,..._ ... _ ~_.!..~~- + -
i,-t,-¾ I . 1;;-- 1111->-- ~-::_ ~- r 
I . I . i. i I ' I I ;I' -;-
;/; " . FINE. 
Ii -[, . _ .... _,._,.3_ =-,..._-1--+-~ - d-~:::i-I 1 '!!_-~ li-h.- -=1 I !. . • =--f-- -- --1-=1- -- --+-;- --j---< -I -II'.--,_- -<-. ·--1-- _,...__ .._ +- • I -<-+.-, -•-.- · ----c~---> -:,, I I ,., . •..--•~-•..-•r · _,..,_,- .-, 
' I I -• -
I s -your path- way dark n.nd drear - y?There' ll be rest -ing ' by and by. 
Wh ere your souls will no more lan guish, Ther e' ll be rest-ing by n.nd by. 
Wh en you see onr Lord 's ap- pear -ing, There ' ll be rest-ing by and by. 
If we come His word o - bey-ing, There'll be rest-ing by and by. 
-•- -•· -•- _..., 
@?J~ - ~-: • ·;..-[ : : :___f ... _ ..,~-~~ - ,G!_,._l""_~_i *t:l.l _:A _iA__tA--.!.-+-- _ _ _ iA,._ :.6. ~ I I - f--- I • ! - -
I i,-rz-+- I I ~ l : ~ f-- •-IOO- ' · - -- i-= t--
• - - -1-- >---+- -~·- -t- I I r---11-1- - I ... -
D.S .-W hentl ietoi l~ of life are o - 1>e1·, Tliere'/1'/;,er,s t-ing by and by . 
• REFRA IN. I ~ -~---+-· D.S. 
f jE=-=t=.1==!==~=1•=:-- ==i-~ ===1-_..;_:::I+-1 t_ -r1 I - L< .. I • + - _ ... ____ .., - · - · · • ·~-.· - ~ l - -•~-- -r--- , ---- • +- - ,lkl- - --•>- 1-"----A l--.,-
Th ere' 11 be rest - ing by and by, There' 11 be rest · ing by and by ; 
~ - --~- --f-@~~-~-F-~· .. :! ~-;-_,.-a ...,.I J 
~t12~;;...==:..:=:-... -= =t::~ __ ,L _[.ji; := ti;:--:- - ==ti:==~= 
i _ ___[tz__;_ l I I -'-- -- t . . · i . . . - -7___.:--f-= 
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No. 297. Growing Into the Likeness of Christ. 
E. A, HOFFMAN. 01'0, W. BACON, 
ff Thoughtfully. --l .:___ c-------...-.-----,.--t----1~- - t --i~-
; .j_=u-,~~--jS..-_iJ!...~=~~~J"' ~~~:±l--+=--,;"!f-1-J_ d __ ~'l!;::::±I t1- .1 ""- ..,- .,- ~=E~-""- ...i- -+~=1-.---.-~--::::=1:--~+-i---_~--+---"'ll- ""l- .-i, 
-- - :.;:- • --- -- --• - A1-=:~• --:.;!~~ .a: A . 
1. Grow-ing in - to the likeness of Christ al - way, Bear-ing more of His 
2. Grow -ing in - to the likeness of Christ the Lord, l~eed-ing on the sweet 
3. Grow-ing in - to His likeness from grace to grace, Grow -ing on till the 
..... _ ... __ ... _ _,..._ . - I I' _,._ -... 
~,--•-• i ! ~ •-• - ---~•-'-- -~ I I -~ · _L 
~-r-t~-~-;.-;6'-f-1 = ~~~±--~,--~~ =;:'_:_~~~~-= 
- ,-:,,-1,,1--1,,1-~ . --,, - -',-""- -- . I - - -
I v 
j j!f- ::ts=::ts="~-L!1==-£~---<i- ~=-i-5S..-=j\---i--['II I r,,.' =~..;:I ~1t-..,; - ..,;- •-"" r-- - - - .. -- ----~ - ~ • ---!!f---~ , 
- -., - ., • .I--! ~·- ""::--'-"'-~-,,,_ -... ---=~~=~ 
.A. . ........ A .A. .A. .A. A -•· A 
im · age from day · to day; Fr eer from self and sin, Deep- er His 
prom s ise of His dear word, Ho- Ii - er, pur - er, still, Stronger to 
world can His im - age trace, Seeking to know Himmor e,Nearingth e 
-/IL- -- - -- ~- _ .... _ 
~I , --i.~-f~-~------ - ~~f----0-0-, ' ' --~- -i-----=- i ]· ! --+--- --~-. lf---.,,._ ,._ ,._ f'L_~--+- 1~ - ,..- ~-..,.~ bil, !f- 13"l,k-, 
---L~-:__~ -==~ I ' =li!;;,1t:---....-:,--.---r-,. ~- ..--~-=~--= 
- I I -
., .If .. ;J;1 ~ . ~ , I' t\ ~ ~~ --= FINE. j ~#--~t-~.-Ji----•i-~-~.--=~--~~~.~t.~=;=-!f-=1 -- --, ,t;!- ""1- .e,!:::::::r- - . - ..,i-""'-""l-"3-$----.,-+~--" -.---""1-t_f----.----
~=i;!-•-_i! -----~ -• - -- r"=, 
love with- in , Grow-ing in - to the likeness of Christ al -way. 
do His will, Grow-ing in - to the likene ss of Christ, the Lord. 
goal be - fore, Grow-ing in - to His likeness of grac e to grace . 
.,._ _,..._ _ .... _ I' r- -
~
,;,,=:::,·~=.,· .-~::::;:;:=ii·~=.,·~:=1~~=1"'"~:=J ...... ~ ,- ,•-:-·---~e.=~==1 
:lf.t-+- -r --1;. - !f- ~-,.,. ·~ .~ ,,-7 ~ I I .,. .!..,..._,_ 
-- -~==jl(-- _ - , - __ ,__,.. __ ,,__--::_---- = ·= f-=r- -
1 I,' ' I II 
D.S.-Grow-ing in - to the likeness of Christ the Lord. 
REFRAIN. -
I ,~---L. ~ I } ~=1\---,\----;s..=::::"'- ~-~ --+t · al • ·-,-------" ·~· - I I I ---t-,:! --1--t--'--~-~-~-~-~- -£, ,. ~ ;==~~==~ ~-v v v v v v ~,...,...vi .a:...,_.A. . .A. .a: 
G. . .; 1,1' 11 • S' I I 1 row - mg, grow - mg, 1 - ent - · y, con- stant- y 
Grow-iug, yes, si - lent - ly, con-stant- ly grow-ing, 
------~ -"t:. ...A.. · - ·--___:_t:~~ -~~---•-•-•-
~#~-+-- -+--~ ffi ~ I I I ~---~ I I I I ~i! -... --=i"'-~-~-?i*- f'L' -c""-1'!1'--...-,.._ ,. _ 
__ ff~-:+-~---, -- :,..-7- , -7 - ~---....--r--- ~ il'--==ll"--J,.,- ~ -- 1,,-
j ,..,.., 1 1 n.s .. 
~ .:#=~ -1-~ =-~·'i-_. --ca._L __ ?-· ""_""_;~k"-H .. 
~--:..1---- - -~-'"'-'41!-~-~ EE I ' I ' vvvvvv 1,,11,1'~1,"J 
thro' the word ; Grow ing, grow ing, 
Grow - ing, yes, si - lent - ly, cou - stant - ly grow - ing, 
: . .A.. _,..._. -•- . .A.. -,.A... _,... __ ,... __ ,..._ 
~
j-~ , - >-- . ·- -~- .. 1- •-• '. I f- ~----->--·- . ·1 · a->- -- f--f- - ; ' 1· I -- f--~"" - ""--"'-- .... _,..._ 
-~= - -- ~--'-+-..'.!._ -~- -;.,i.-,..- ·-~ ~-- -~---c--v- ~-==-:~= ' 
---- ~ --i.. - t-- 11- ---,--;----,--;,-----,-- -- -- -----
1 v \.!,' 
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No. 298. IN THAT SUN=BRIOHT CLIME. 
E.G. BLACKMON . -- -+-- ~ --~- - ~ A. D. SARTWELL. 
-'1--4-~~~ = -.:==:::-1 _ _j_ ==J_--1 -_:j::: =.J=.:=-+- • - • --.i = =-..J==-~ ii I' ~~ I----<--_,_, -i---1' --i \ - --1'--i ''•1.____j _ ~...J--~-, - ¾ - .. >-'-- .. - -•e-1- · -- ~ --l-.- •t- 1 1 , .-.i.--•r--• ~ B--i----___ __ ___ - • - -~- -- . ---- -.- .,---- - - -
1. Th ere's a rest re-mains for me, Ju st o - ver in that sun-bright clime; 
2. The re's a home pre -par ' d for me, A home resplend ant and sub-lim e, 
3. Th e:·e I' 11 meet my lov' d once more, Yes meet them in that sun-b righ t clime; 
~ ...__ -i..- _,,.__ _,,.__ .P.-. 
-~ l-4-~:~~p -l:.- -1:·==t=1=:=:--:=.=~T--::ti'" C ! I I ~~ l~ - -4-;l- - ~ -+- ~ •. i-- ---:.- ' -+-- t- -~- • -- f-- -f--
. I I i 11 - ~-~-~1- -j -- t-
::ft~, J =-~~~~,=-~= --j,'---l---+-1:-1 Eg;=-~ ~~~ ~' J- ~=-~1...-1 
. - -- --._.,.. __ ..,.__ - • r--..t-1=;:::j- .- .,,___ --·-· ---f-61-'--
-- ~ - - -- ~~1 ----.-~ - 1·.:n-; 
Th ere my Sav- iour I shall see, And dwell with Him thr o' endl ess time. 
0 - ver by the crys- ta! sea, Just o - ver in that sun-bright clime. 
·wh en l reach that shin - ing shore I'll hail that happy meet - ing - time. 
_._ _ ~ - -lo,. - J/L_ -- · _,.__ -i.. -~r~~ - . _i,..---+.-_!!! ~~-~ ... --=,.=i--.~ --t- . ----l=~=e--'-~ \d!r - • --'-','--+- - • - • L i· . I 4::t 'r i .,. • - • -- 1-
_--=:::_-;=1=_ I I i=-~ --r~-~-: ~ I I ==r:,:-
REFRAIN . 
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------ -* ~ ~ ~ --.---.-~ -e- _.,._ _.,._ .... -~--
11 v v I v ~ I 
Th ere is r est - - ing by and by, . Th ere is 
There ie rest - ing by and by , by and by, 
~:f-:! -./;i=:J: :::: :::! t · e-.,_~-=b-:J_.,_ ____ _l ~~I 
~ =--=~====~---==----+-I ·""' ""' - • ...___.._ ~ =I c-- c,- c--~-c-·-~- '!~ -~ -+- --
~!-~-=--=-===~~j =~~~-- -!=-.i!_F~~---1= 
~ - -* I I I - ~- r<--~--"-~-*--Ek -~ -- ~ - ..-
111111 I ~ ~ I 11:-, 
rest - ing by and by, With our loved . . . ones 
There is rest - ing by aud by, by and by, With our Joved ones !-.i"_,,.__ -1o.c· I ~ft\ · I' 1----.. r'--1oo.-
~ -l!~ ! I • ~· .. ~~- --• =i== \:2 :ir ! : H •-• --'--.. - . __ __ =t_ _ 
_ --=:::_~- · - · - ·--- -~-~i-----,;-- ~- -, - ~-- ~-· - • - • -1.t.-11111111 ~... !,~l, '..-
1.. - -l\--...J~--1'--~--l--+-~--,--11 -ff-- ---"-~ 1-::i---- -- -F E--s- • - • - .... - --j--,- --t- -==-.1--. ~ - ~ - -- ---~ ~E ~- --,t, 1---~;:::::1==w;:: --= - --.-.- • ._-=e=--=-..;;;::-;-:-... _.,;.:---.- -. r,; .-
1 II ~ I · h b · I 1· o - ver th ere, Just o - ver m t e sun- rig 1t c 1me. 
o - ver there, o - ver there, 
~ :ia- •-·-·~-zt--=· =====:==::, ~ 1-- - ~~-
~~----1 --~-_-_L ___ ... _ _ --~ ... =:::q,;.=.=~- ... -~- ! I ,. 
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No. 299. I'LL BE THERE. 
WILL H. GAR .EY, A. J. SHOWALTER . 
. ~~t?~!~~-lJ=J~ -~~J_ -i£~:J~E -~  
~---•- - ,· --j- ---l'---1-- ... ---~t.-¾---•~111-- --1-:- ~ 
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1. Oft I've heard my mother tell Of a home she Jov'd so well, And her 
2. Just 11- cross th e crys-· ta! sea . ,Mother's sweetly call- ing me, And my 
3. 0 - ver on the peacefnl shore. Thi,re my Saviour I'll a-dore; With His 
4. An- gels watch the pea rly /.'.ate, Th,.r e's a mes-~age to re- late, I' ve not 
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last words softly fell, I'll be there; Wh ere the angels sweetly sing. And their 
answer soon shall be, I ' ll be th ere; What a meeting that will he, Wh en my 
hand tognide me o'er, I'll be th ere ; \Vith the an-gels' bap -py baud, We will 
long on earth to wait, I'll bet here; Up the glitt'riug streets I'll wend, There to 
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harps with mu-sic ring, In th e pal - ace of the King, I'll he there. 
moth-er's face I see, For 'tis thro' e - ter - ni - ty, I'll be th ere. 
walk the gold-en strand, In that fair and hap - py laud, I ' ll be th ere. 
meet de- part- ed friend, In a world that ne'er shall end , I'll he there . 
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I 'll be there, .. yes, I'll be there, I'll be there . . . yes, 
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I'll be there, Where the an - gels sweetly sing, And their 
· yt>s, I'll , be there, 
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No. 300. THE RIVER OF LIFE. 
HORA T I US BO N AR. A . J. SHOWALTER. 
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1. Fresh from the thron e of glo - ry , Bright in its crys - ta! gleam, 
2. Stream full of life and glad · ness , Sprin g of all health and peace, 
3. Ri v - er of God, I greet Thee, Not now a - far, hut near; 
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Bursts out the liv - iug fount- ain, Swells on the liv - iug stream. 
No harps by Th ee h ang si - lent, Nor hap - py voic - es cease. 
M.v soul to Thy still wa - ters, Hastes in its thirst-ings h ere . 
~
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Bless - e!l Riv-er, bless - ed Riv- er, Let me feast my eyes on Th ee. 
Tran-qui! Riv-er, tran-quil Riv- er, Let me sit and sing by Th ee. 
Ho - ly Riv-er, ho - ly Riv- er, Let me ev - er drink of Thee. 
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Bless - ed Riv-er, let me ev-er ,Ev -er feast my eyes on Th ee.-_ 
Tran-qnil Riv- er, let me ev - er, Ev - er sit and sing of Th ee. 
Ho - Jy Riv- _ er, let me ev - er , Ev - er drink of on - l.v Th ee . 
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No. 301. 0 BEAUTIFUL BLOSSOM OF PITY. 
FLORA KIRKLAND. ADAM GEIBEL, 
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!I - ii' 1. Th ere's a beau - ti - ful blos - som called Pit - y, And it 
2. . In His love and His pit - y He sought us, The Re -
3. See the rnul · ti · tud e throng-ing a - bout Hirn! See His 
4. And to - day there are ten - der hearts car - ing For the 
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grew in a heav - en - ly clime ; But it bloomed in the life -time of 
deem - er and lov - er of all ; And He found us and bought us for 
beau - ti · ful pit - y - ing love Flow-ing forth in His mar vels of 
sick ones in ev - er - y clime ; 'Tis the seed from th e blos-som of 
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J e - su,;;-- On the sor - row - ful low - lands of time. 
heav - en, And He help - eth us now, when we call . 
heal - ing, Shed-ding per - fume from heav - en a - hove. 
Pit - y, Tak - ing root in the low- lands of tim e. 
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0, beau-ti-ful blossom of Pit· y !_. 0, flow'r from a heav en-ly clime! 
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Transplanted from yonder bright cit-y, It grows in the low-lands of time. 
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No. 302. THE CONQUERING LION OF JUDAH. 
W. # MARTIN • . ·r- -+----, M , L. MCPHAIL . 
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1. Th e Li - on of Ju · dah goes forth in His might, 
2. Th e Li - on of Ju - dab shall con - quer the world, 
3. Th e · Li - on of Ju dah shall reign o - ver all, 
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fo van - quish the wrong and es · tab - li sh the right ; To 
Th e slay · er of souls from his throne shall be hurl' d ; The 
And low at His feet ev - 'ry crea - ture shall fall ; His 
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shat- ter the chain s of the poor and oppress ' d, And mill-ions from 
pow - ers of dark -ness shall ut - ter - ly fail, For wor - thy and 
glo - ry shall saints and arch - an · gels pro -claim, 0 ho · ly, thrice 
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D.S.-free to the breez - es with bold -ness we fling The ban - ner of 
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Sa-tan ' s do· min -ion to wrest.} 
a - ble is Christ to pre -vail. The glo - ri - ous ban-ner of 
ho - ly His won - der - ful name. 
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Ju-dah's all - con - quer-ing K-ing. 
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Christ is unfu~led Th e Li . on of J u-dah shall conquer the world ; So 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 303. JUST TO BE AT HOME WITH JESUS. 
1. Just to 
2. Just · to 
3. Just to 





at home with J e-sus, Just to 
at hom e with J e-sus In that 
at home with J e-sus-J ust to 
at home with J e-sus, And the 
lean up - on His breast, 
blest a - bode a - hove, 
look in - to His face, 
ho - ly an - gels see, 
'
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Fe el His lov - ing arms a - bout me, Kn ow at last I'v e found sweet rest; 
Mad e for those who do His bidding, Fill ed with His own boundless love ; 
Have His lov - ing smile up - on me, Ju st to pr aise Him for His grace 
While they sing Hi s praise be-fore Him Thro' -out all e - ter - ni - ty ; 
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Ther e to be and live for - ev - er While e - ter- nal a - ges roll, 
Just to know that pain and sor - row Can no more my peace de-stroy, 
H e so free - ly show - ers on me While I tar - ry here be- low, 
And I' II join that might- y cho - rus, As it swells in har- mo- ny, 
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.Just to know I've found th e ha-ven J e- sus has for ev - 'ry soul. 
But, in J e - sus sweet- ly rest-ing I shall find the pur - est joy. 
That I may His bless-ings scat-t er, Hi sg reatlov e to oth-er s show. 
As it ring s tliro ' heav-en's por-tals, Praise to Him who died for me. 
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JUST TO BE AT HOME WITH JESUS,...:_Concluded. 
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0 'tw ill be . . . . . . . a hap --py time, . . . . . . 
0 'twill be a l1ap - py tim ~ yes, 'tw ill Ue a hap- py time, 
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When we tr ead . . . . . . the courts sub - lim e, . . ... 
,vh en we tread th e courts, when we tread the courts sub- lime, 
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Wh en we see H im face to face, vVho hath saved us by H}s grace, 
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And we' ll dwell with Him for - ev --er In that bright, bright clime, 
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No. 304. C. M. 
1 Jesus I I love Thy charmin g name, 
'Tis music to mine ear; 
Fain would I sound it out so loud, 
That earth and heaven should hear. 
2 Yes !-Thou art pr ecious to my soul, 
My transport and my tru st; 
Jewels , to Thee , are gaudy toys, 
And gold is sordid dust. 
3 All my capac ious powers can wish, . 
In Thee doth richly meet ; 
~ I-.:, 
Not to mine eyes is light so dear, 
Nor friendship half so sweet . 
4 Th y grace etill dwells upon my heart, 
And sheds its fragrance there;-
The noblest balm of all its wounds, 
Th e cordia l of it s care. 
5 I' 11 speak the honors of Thy name, 
With my last labor ing breath; [arms 
,Th en, speech less, clasp Thee in mine 
The antidote of death. 
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No. 305. THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. 
E. E. HEWITT. ~ -+ --+-----f"I A. J . SHOWALTER. 
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1. They who sat in dark -ness saw a bless - ed light, J e - sus is the 
2. Still He smiles up - on us from His home a - hove, Je - sus is the 
3. For th e dis - tant na-tions, for th e land a - far , J e - sus is the 
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Li ght of th e world ; Chasing gloom-y shad-ows, breaking thro' th e night, 
Light of the world ; Sending heav' nly sunshin e, gen - tl e beams of love, 
Li ght of th e world; Tell them of His glo - ry, show th eMorn- ing Star, 
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J e - sus is the Light of th e world. In the crowded cit - ies of fair 
·J e - sus is the Light of the world. Where a heart is turning !"ward the 
J e - sus is the Li ght of the world . Let us send th e Gos-pe l, like a 
~
~-.I.- •--'--•-•·-'--·-·~- ~~.e:,-!- - ~-'- - ·~~~ - ~;-1'1! -_ ... -~~ !f-lt-t \ I - \,.._ if._ . ::,:=~ ->-== jl!CCtif._ -• == •==•- :,::.~=t::=~ -
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- -({:~:~:~::-: cu:~:~7i-~~::-:-i:-:~1:~=~ ;~he 
shin - ing way, Longin g for the com-ing of a bet - ter day, He is 
_ her - aid bright, Witne ss of the Saviour, true and per- feet light; 0 that 
~,~~= _.. t -t_ =~~J-1 ~ l:~=~~~F~ ~ I - I~±~~ 
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I hills of Judah, shining pur e and free, Je-sus is the Li ght of the world. 
l there to guide th em by a kind-ly ray, J e-sus is the Light of. the world. 
[ all could see Him, know His saving might! J e-sus is th e Light of the world . 
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THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.-Concluded. 
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Light of the world, Blessed Light of the world, J e-sus is the Light of th e world ; 
,. I ~ 1-. - i. --o-· ~ ~•~4't ... - +-
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Li ght of th e world, blessed Light of the world, J e-sus is the Light of the world. 
If -+ - I' __ ~ ·•· . . . . . 
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No. 306. CORONATION. C. M. 
E DWARD PERRONET. OLIVER l-iOLDEN. 
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1. lf1 hail the pow' r of J e - sµs' nam e ! Let an· gels pros -tr ate fall; 
2. Y e chos - en seed of l s-ra el' s race, Y e ransom ed from th e fall, 
3. L et ev - 'ry kin -dr ed, ev - ' ry trib e, On this ter - res· trial ball, 
4. 0 that with yon - der sa-cred throng W e at His feet may fall ; 
,~1=1~==r==?F=lf ===_g~,~~~~~e=~i~:=1 
1 1 , I , r-
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. -- - -Brin g forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all ; 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all; 
To Him all maJ - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all; 
W e' II j oin the ev - er - _:~:,-. ing song, An~d crown Him~Lord o; all ;
0 
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Brin g forth the • roy - al di - a . dem, And crown H\m Lord of all. 
Hail Him who saves you by His gr ace, And crown H!m Lord of all. 
To Him all maj - es - ty as - crib e, And crown H!m Lord of all. 
We ' ll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lo~ of all. 
I ..__ -- -- ~ - _,,J-i . ..J2.... ~ I- I' I"'", 1oo.c- ~ 
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No. 307. WE ARE MARCHING, ONWARD 1'1ARCHING. 
E. A. HOFFMAN. Suggest ed by C. 0. H. C. 0. HARTSF il-: 1.I> .. 
'
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1. We are marchin!!, on-ward marching, to the land of end-less light, 
2. \Ve are marching, on-ward marchiug , 'neath the banner of our King, 
3. We are un-der marching or-d ers in the serv - ice of our King, 
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--.... Where we ne'er shall know a sor- row, where the skies are al -wa ys bright; 
A nrl the tri-nmphs of the Cross iu ex - nl - ta - tion glad we sing, 
U11 - to Him in con - se - cm-tion , love , and life, and a ll we brin g; 
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Je - sus welcomes e\" - ' ry s i11 - ner, who will heed Hjs lov - ing voice, 
For we jour-n ey to a cit - y where uo e - Yil draw - eth nigh, 
For we know that He wi ll lead ns . wlwn life 's triumphs are com- plet e, 
I\ r,. -• ·•- ,•- _...._ -• - =~ r--•- ·""-· _...__ I 
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To go hom e wit,h Him to heav- en, with the ran-somec to re - joice. 
To Je - ru-sa-lem thegold-en, to on r Fa-ther'shorneon hi gh. 
Up tn :von-der .home e - ter- nal, where the pnre and ho - ly meet. 
i' r- ·.+- -•- -•- ·""-· =~ :•· 
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o - ver there . . . . . we'll bap- p_y be, 
0 - ver ther e we'll hap - py be, so h ap - py be, 
I' ~ _J_---- -•~ _J' r- ~ _J_ . . 
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1 
In the home . . . . be-yond life's sea, 
1 
In the home be - yond life's sea, swift roll - ing 8ea, 
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Where we'll dwell . . . . with our Re - deem - er, 
\Vhere we'll dweJl with Christ our dear Re - deem - er, 
~ 1' _J------:~ -.t ~ ~ _J_ ~ -
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No. 308. McQUIDDV. L. M. 
GRIGG. A. J. SHOW ALTER, 
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1. Je-snsl anct shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee? 
2. Ashamed of Je - sns ! sooner far Let evening blush to own a star: 
3. Ashamed of Je - sus ! just as soon Let midnight be ashamed of noon: 
4. Ashamect of Je - su~ ! that dear Friend On whom my hopes of heav'n depend? 
~-=--~-·-.::,a,----l'=-_j~~--'-1~~~~- --~=:,a,~i_:_1 
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Ashamed of Thee, whom au gels praise, Whose glories shine thro' endless days? 
He sheds the heams of light di- vine O'er this he-night- ed soul of mine. 
'Tis midnight with my soul, till He, Bright Morning qtar. bict ctarkness flee. 
No: when I blush, be this my shame, That I no more re-vereHisname. 
I, ~ I' _,.., __ ,._. 
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No. 309. SAILING O'ER LIFE'S OCEAN. 
Anon . CHAS . Enw. P0L L 0UK. 
. With. tJigor. '~~ • fl. I ' l\----ll---1\-*--l-l :i,--.f-~--i =--<-~ i' ·;££.i;jl I... ~ :C~ .!.- ~--""'- <- ""li-- ,iij== --4----,-<- • - - "1-!.-""'-~ .!._ ""'_71-- • · --~= -:,- -·,-- -.J- - .+- - -:,-- -~ - ';. _ ........ _ ... _ ... _.  ... _ ... __ • . ¾-f _ ... _, _ ... __ ... _..___... __ _ ..,, ;, ;, . 1. We' re a faith- ful pil- grim band, Sai l - ing to the heav' n-ly land; 
2. Tho ' the roar- ing bil- lows swell, Yet se - cure - ly we may dwell, 
3. Tho' for ma - ny a - ges past Sh e has long withstood the blast, 
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With our spr eading sail we onward sweep ; Tho' the tern- pest ra - ges long, 
Tho' the break-ers roar up- on the lea;' Mid the storm, by day or night, 
And in safe - ty crossed the bi)- lows o' er, Yet, a - mid the rock s and shoals, 
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Th ere is one a-mid the th rong vVho will gu ide the sail - or o'er the deep . 
Trust onr Cap-tai n, by His might He will guide us safe - ly o'er the sea. 
She has land - ed ma - ny souls On fair Canaan's bri ght ancl peaceful shore. 
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We are sail ing o'er the o cean, 
\Ve ar e sail - ing o'e r th e o cea.n, \Ve n.re dr if t - ing with th e t ide, 
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We are drift ing with the tide; 
W e are sail - in g o' er the o - ceau, \Ve ar e drift - in g with th e tid e ; 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
SAILING O'ER LIFE'S OCEAN.- Concluded. 
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Soon the storm . . will all be o ver, 
Soon the storm will a11 be o - ver, Soon th e storm will a11 be . o - ver , 
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And we' 11 reach . . . . . . . the oth - er side. ~ 
And we ' H safe ly reach the oth - er side, th e oth - er side. 
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Aud wt>' ll safe - ly reach the oth er sid e. 
No. 310. ORTONVILLE. C. M. 
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1. How sweet the name of Je sus sound s In a be-liev-er 's ear; It sooth s his 
2. It makes the wounded spi ri t whole, And calms the troubled breast;' Tis manna 
3. Weak is the ef - fort of my heart, And cold my warmest tho' t; But when I 
4. Till th en I would Thy love proclaim, With ev' ry fleeting breath; And may the · 
I -
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Sorrows, heals hiswounds, And drives away his fear, And driv es away his fear. 
to the hun gry soul, And to the weary rest, And to the weary rest. · 
see Th ee as Thou art, l' 11 pr aise Thee as I ought, I' 11 praise Th ee as I ought. 
mu- sic of Thy name Re-fresh my soul in death, Refresh my soul in death. 
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No. 311. TAKE ME HOME. 
SHARP M CNIE L. SHARP MCNIEL. 
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~ ~ ---. ---1. From this world of grief and pain To that land where joy doth reign, 
2. From this world where foes mo-lest To that land of peace-ful rest, 
3. From this world of chill and gloom To that land of summer bloom, 
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Bless - ed Sav - iour, take me home ; In Thy. pres-euce to · It - bide, 
Bless - ed Sav · iour, take me home; Wh ere no mor - tal sin nor strife 
Bless - ed Sav - iour , take me home; ·w hen my eart h - ly stay sha ll end, 
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Where no harm can e'e r be-tide, Bless - ed Sav - iour, take me home. 
Mars th e glad, ce - Jes - tial li fe, Bless · ed Sav - iour, take me home. 
Let my soul to Thee as-cend , Bless - ed Sav - iour, take me home. 
r-. -• - ·• - I 
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Take me home, tak e me home, From Th y shel-ter ne' er to roam; 
Take me home, take me home, 
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Take me home, take me home, Blessed Sav-iour, take me home . 
Take me home, take me home, · 
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No. 312. WHAT A FRIEND WE HA VE. 
I 
GEO. SCRIVEN. C. C. CONVERSE, by per. 
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1. What a Fri end we have in J e - sus, lu our sins and griefs to bear ; 
2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions? Is there trouble a - ny-wh ere? 
3. Are we weak and heavy - la - den, Cumbered with a load of care? 
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What a priv -i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer. 
vVe should nev-er be dis -cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Pre - cious Saviour, still our ref - uge,- Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
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0, what peace we oft -en for - feit, 0, what needless pain we bear, 
Can we find a friend so faith - ful, Who will all ·our sor-rows share? 
Do thy friends despise, forsake _thee? Take it to the Lord ~n prayer; 
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All because ,ve do not car - ry Ev- 'ry thing to God .. in. prayer. 
J e - sus knows our ev' ry weak - ness: Tak e it to the Lord in prayer. 
In His arms he' 11 take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a · sol - ace there. 
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:MISCELLA N EOUS. 
No. 813. THE MOUNTAINS OF FAITH. 
H . J. ZELLEY. M. L . MCPHAIL. 
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1. I'm seek - ing the country where J e - sus has gone; I'm fac - ing the 
2. I'v e climb ' d to the sum-mit of ho - ly de- sire, But on - ward and 
3. I've left all the fogs of the val - ley be-hind, And her e th e bright 
4. I see the fair cit - y where J e - sus a- waits; I see th e bright 
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beau - ty of heav - en's bri ght dawn; I'm climb-ing the mountain s, the 
up- ward my soul doth as-pir e; I see in the sun-li ght some 
sun - light for - ev - er I find; The cloud s are beneath me, a -
walls with their wide - o - pen ' d gates ; I'm climb-ing the mountain s, but 
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mount- ains of faith, And now I can see o'e r th e riv - er of death. 
high - er peaks glow, And strong in my Sav -iour, still up - ward I go. 
hove is my home,And Chri st, my dear Saviour , in - vites me to come. 
soon I'll a - ri se, And leav e the last peak for my home in th e skies. 
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I'm climb _;; ing, climb - ing , I'm climb -ing the 
I'm climb - ing the mouutain s, I'm climb - iug th e mountains, l'm climb - ing- the 
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mount - ains of faith ; . . . . . Still high - er I climb, to 
mount - ains, the mount- ains of faith; 
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THE MOUNTAINS OF FAITH.-,--Concluded. 
No. 314. THE TENDER SHEPHER~ 
ADALYN . S. I. CH .\PMAI(, 
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1. J e - sus, ten - der Shepherd , lead me, In Th y pasture s cool and sweE't; 
2. "Wh en th e cares of life o' er -tak(ol me, Lead me by th e ,'va - ters Rtill; 
I 
3. 0 my Shepherd , lead me, guide me, K eep me with Th y flock alway; 
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On Th y heav' nly boun-t y feed me ; Ju id/m y weak and wand' ring feet. 
Ke ep me, love me, nor for -sak e me, Whil e I do Thy ho - ly will. 
F or no e - vii can be - tid e me While within Thy fold I stay . 
~
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0 my Sav-iour, walk be-side me, Lead me oa from day to day; 
_ .... _ 
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With Thy lov - ing hand to guid e me, I can nev - er go a- stray. 
-· -·-•-• ·-'--• - -J-·~- A.- 6,~-,k--'--•->k-.--~ - ,il!~e3--'- 11 
~ ;:12:i,=:=_ .__;_,_,..,_ :llj==t - =f;;;;==:;;;= ~-- - '- -- - ii'.==• t ==~ 
~!l- '-- ~ ~ ~ . -c.- -.1 - ~-- - - f- ~ -- '..;-~.->"-,- f-- -~· 
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c 'opyrll'.b, , 181'9, by A. J . Showalter . u,ed by per. 
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No. 315. I GAVE MY LIFE FOR THEE. 
FRANCES R. liAVERGAL. -~+---i A. J . 8H OWALTER. 
~
;;~:t:fr-, d- --1-..jL..;_ ~ ,- ~=J - --f~E-J- ~ -J- :·,=j==q 
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1. I gave my life for thee, My pr e - cious blood I shed, 
2. My Fa-t h er' s house of light, My glo - ry - cir - cled throne 
3. I snf - fer' d much for thee, More tha n thy tongu e can tell, 
4. And I have brought to thee, Down from my home a - hove, 
l-:--I I' ~ -l= --l 
~ ;::tzi,:.:rr.1'::::Et--1· -~ =c ·r -=t~ ~~--3=--=~=-~-i=E~2:~=1 
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- - - • -·-·-----_..._ _ ___. _ _,....__ ____ •--- · -
-•- ...__,,. 
That thou might'stransom'd be, And qu ick-en'd from the dead; 
I ]~ft, for earth - ly night, For wand' rings sad and lone ; 
Of bit - terest ag - o - ny, To res - cue thee from hell ; 
Sal · va - tion full and free, My par - don and my love; 
I' --:-- =~ ~. _,._ . .:.--.•. 
~~-·-~·-==~~~'*--,·--r~ I ~ r!-~=~ '!;;;zt:~·9~- -  -> -- i"---i,,'- a,,. '- a,,. ~-- a,,.-- - - I""'- -
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I gave, I gave my life for thee, What hast thou giv'n for me? 
I left, I left it all for thee, What hast thou left for me? 
I've borne, I 've borne it all for thee, What hast thou borne for me? 
I bring, I bring ri ch gifts to thee, What hast thou brought to me? 
I' i1 I I' ·• - --
~::,-:--"""::1~ ·=-··~~~;--Yl.·~--r-~-~-~T~I~~-t:tl -p~- _,.__._/If.-  ,, t f--- f--- ;- . - i"---'--/lf.-
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I gave, I gave my life for thee, What hast thou giv'n for me? 
I left, I left it all for th ee, What hast thou left for me? 
I I've borne, I've borne it all for thee, What hast thou borne for me? 
I
I I bring, I bri~ rich gifts to thee, What hast thou brought o me? 
"' - I I I I' -· - ~ - ·• · -
, - ' ' . ... +- _.._ __ +-- _ ... _ -·-· -· · 
~ - 1-.-,.= ~~~ ===~-~ ,--•.-.-:-=t$~ I ! =-I~!"-=!=~) 
16i:; ~-P'-1' _,._~Ii[ - • - "'- - 11'::t--c- - ~-+.--i- -· ---r-
_ itz=-- -ir---+.- - - - ---=-~t, -~-=$'-=+==;t- I -bi 
Copyright, 189t, by A . J . Showalte r. Used by per. 
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No. 316. WHAT SHALL I DO WITH MY BURDENS? 
BIRDIE BELL. -+--~- .A, J. ROBERTSON, 
, -12-e;--~-~ I . ~- -l---,-§--j - - - - -+--~-~-+-!:I· ·:,-+:::i==~*~==~- - <;; --,c1- -~- --j"'--E:::==~;.-.~~ =~--.:-=j 
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1. What shall I do with my bur dens? Oft they are heav - y to bear, 
2. What shall I do with my bur-dens? vVhereshallJ find a re-lief? 
3. What shall I do with my bur-dens? Lay them to - day at Thy cross! 
I ·"'--....,_ -~- -• -•- . 
~-rz· -¼~~-~~~=f-~1,,i~-js-1-t.==t::=~•- ·····l-2 .,_==I \::2phZ.4--::t.::~T-~- t:---! ·'-~:__~~-f-- - ~==~T-"i>+==I"-=~-= ~- *-= 
--IL - -1·~-~ - -- -~ - --,.. . . . - ~ ~ ~ - 11'- il' ,- -
j• ~rz~~==~=--=-.t.-~~-~---, .. --: E==-±1==.:1 - -~~~ ~-i~1=J::rj-  =-==~--=\<~::.:=•-:= -~::,:-___ ==8= =• ==•:.--=•- - _ --,!- ... _ =-~----~ -·-·--~- ,, Bur - dens of sor - row and an guish, Bur -dens of wor - ry and care; 
Bur - dens of sin and temp-ta - tion. Bur-dens of troub - le and grief; 
Bur · dens which long I have car - ried, Bur -dens of sad - ness and loss; 
-•-. -•- -•- -.~- -.• - -• -. -•- ~Ill---- _ .... _. _.....__ :e:. 
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Faith-less the friends I ha, -e trust- ed, Where shall I turn but to Thee? 
Vis - ion is blend-ed with weep-ing, Lo, I am seek-ing Thee, Lord, 
Ach - ing my heart, I am wea - ry, Where but in Thee is true rest? 
I,._._,._.,.. . - ~-. ~ 
~-h- ..e~=--~~~=~-lF==.~=1-1·-*·-:-..---~-,:..,__~!f+~ 
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Sav - iour, all faith-ful and ten - der, List to my sor-row - fnl plea. 
J e - sus,speak comfort and par - don, Save by Thy heaven - ly word. 
. J e - sus, Thou great Burden-Bear-er, Let me but 'Jean on Thy breast. 
~
_j__,. ·f-1- .. L-...-.----~1oa1-6-,-·-· _,_,..._,..-,-1"<:·-:-1Ll-b_,_ _ ~
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D.S. -Thou art the great Bur-den-Bear- er, T/w,i ,nilt have pit - Y on me. 
j tfl:p~ftA~l-=-~~.=J==~~=-~_j =,::J===fs:_~~=~~~~-  =--t~~S1· v·rz-- - - v~- ----~-- -•=p,1;- -~- --1- ~. • · ! . "" ' * 
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What shall I do with my bur-dens? Where can I go but to Thee? 
I I r._ . ~ 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 317. MARCHING TO GLORY. 
SHARP M c NEI L. SHARP M CNEIL. lf--t-- g r-- r-- r-- ~~-~I ['§_=:---II. - - - ~ - ~ 
- :1 ~~ :::=--==~ ~==~:.:::.i~-.i-:::-j. ~ -r- ,- -~ ~~..;:c:::::::~. -
-- -t+:::;:: - - - · - ~- ~-~ ... !- -! f--!!!:=~- ~-· __ ,._~! == 
-•- .....,_ . --- . -•- -•· --. 1. 1Ve' re marching a - long to th e cit - y of God, Se- cur e in th e 
2. Th e 8av - iour has gon e to pr e- pa re a sweet hom e For tho se who are 
3. T l1e Brid egroo m is call· ing, 0 list to His voice," Be read - y," He 
I I"' I"'·•- -• 
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pr :.h- way our Sav - iour has tr od ; Th e road may he rough and our 
faith - ful, tho' tri - als may come ; 0 heart , heed the sum- mon s, o -
bid s you now make ~im your choic e; 'Whil e He is be - side you , ac -
=: ~ -~ -• ~ ~ ~ ~ :e.: ~ -• - -~- -• - ~ § ij- 11-+- - .!. - blo-~ I I I I I bl,. bll,.----i,1,- bll,.- !.- all<~-·.a.-~ =~~If-.-==· ~~ -= 11!:- ·-= ilt:. -=ill!==~==ll!:=1~-- ;,-- ,.-- ; . ~~ -=. 
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eyes may be di m, But we sha ll be al - ways found fol - low-ing Him . 
bey the glad call, To- day is the day of sal - va - tion for a ll. 
cept H im to - day, He wait s with a bless- ing, 0 turn not a - wny . 
.... _ -•- -•-
~~=~=e·.!.-·-·- ·--·=i~=~~==•==•==·~-~ _:::-.. ! I 
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We' re march ing, we' re march ing, To 
We'ni mar ch. ing, yes, marcl1 - inA", \Ve'rn march - in g, yes, mar ch. ir ;g, To 
~ -• - -- -•- I"' I"' I"' 
~~=#=e-~=~==~==~=+--,•1--,.--,-:- -·- ·- ·--•--•- 3 
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man- sions so fair and bright ; vy e' re march - ing, to 
,- We' re nrn,·cli - ing, yes , ma.i·clL- in g, wfl'r e 
• - ~ :e.:·:e.::e.: -•- ·• - ,._ I"' I"' I"' 
~!l =~~ == ~==~-bllo.--'[*-, ' ___ 1 -~-1-~====~- ~l-~f--t-=~ 
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MARCHING TO GLORV.-Concluded. I,~ ~ ! r.c ~ · I .[\ I ! I I -~ . • _ __ __ ...j-- - - --1~----L~ ,.. ~ -=1=--~ ~-----=-
-- ::::a__:. - - - - -. - J---1-•>---!!!L- -;- --;-- •,1- •1-=,-
- - ----- ~ ~ ---~ -·-. 
glo - ry, We ' re mar ch-ing to realm s of liglir. 
march - ing to g lo - ry, 
~ -#- ·-· - •-• ~-•- .. -i-~-.. -·-·-~-1-... ::::;::: .. _() 
~!!l+-=~----=t:--=\;:;--=~-==&-- t:= =ie----= ... ----=•----=il!==)llt =~--=I=--= . 
__ tt.__11- -l, =--,, - --,---, - -it-= = ot-=----7 t,::-r--- ~- 4 _ ... _:;a,;__-__ 
1 - 1 
No. 318. WONDERFUL WORDS OF LIFE. 
" The wol'd S that I Rpeak nn to you , they ar e spirit, and th oy are life. 1'- J ohn 6: 63, 
P. P . B. ;+- -f-'- - P. P. BLISS, by per . 
11-6---< ~--_:_j~ ...J~ ~~ ! r-.. I L rs ~- ,- ~ .:i =ft - ~-- ~ • : •. _ =~ == ">--Yi--!.-1=~ "'1---w- • -- ~,=:J - --- -~ - ... -•- • ~ -~ • "ii! .... -~:-:~---- --~=-
II 
1. Sing th em o - ver a - gain to me, vVon-der - ful words of 
2. Chri st, t he bless - ed One, g ives to all vVon-der - fnl words of 
3. Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won- der - ful words of 
I l'l'l' i' 
~=1~...:==~----=:.!•----=.:.'=,-,...-_::-_ -_ .---,._- ,-~l=-:·-----· • .. - · - • - -•-:l 1---=-fl- +- - ~ ... -~-=____-:z--= ~=:-=~==~--=:.:_-=~-.·----:l 
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L ife; Let me more of th eirb eau - ty see, wtn-d er-fulword s of 
Li fe ; Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call, vV on- der - ful word s of 
Li fe ; Of - fer par - don and peace to all, Won-d er - ful words of 
I- I I I' I' I' I' 
lr..:ii:ff=:.! :- -;,.;!I~-c:._l ;ifi,: ~ --= :.!== ,;;;! __ ijA _,._,..~, -•-----=.- ..- .. - ~,- , 
I~ 1 ==-=1-- .+ - ~-=-~~ -==tt--=-~~ • -::: -~- --~-~ ~ r- . 
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Lir;;:' VVords of lif e and beau - ty, Teach me fai th and du · ty ; 
Li fe. All so free - ly g iv - en, \,Voo-ing us to heav - en. 
Life. J e - sus, on - ly Sav - iour , Sane - ti - fy for· ev - er. 
1- 1 
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I -Bea·n-ti- ful words , won-der-ful words , Wonderful words of Li fe, Lif e. 
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MISCE L l ,ANEOU S. 
No. 319. MORE ABOUT JESUS. 
E . E . H E WITT, JNO . R . SWENEY, 
'
~1z: ;_-6:=t ~~~- 1 -a-~-~~=t--1 --t; -!=--;=I v:!z - :!'::~ - -,-,- 7i - -. • -• -1----,-- =<-___,...!.. 
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1. More a- bout J e - sus would I know, More of His grace to oth -ers show; 
2. More a · bout J e - sus let me learn, More of Hi s ho - ly will dis-cern, 
3. More a - bout J e - sus; in Hi s word, H olding cummun-ion with my Lord; 
4. More a - bout J e - sus ; on H is thr one, Ri ches in glo - ry all H is own ; 
.- - .- -'-.A,,- · - ~ --J _:____j\ I ·"1f=~~~L -J-.,J. 
~ ~12:t,--6-~ : I  • ~- Jlt!__lt~-- 1"-= l'f-==)ii_-± _,, __ [__I 
_ r:tz--8-~:::,:~ ~ - ... - !;ii:= =:.<==A'::=~b---=~- - lt--== tl'-= =--===--~ 
v ~ v I v 
More of Hi s sav - ing ful - nes.s see, More of Hi s love who died for me. 
Spir - it of God, my teach - er be, Show-ing th e thin gs of Chri st to me. 
H ear-ing Hi s voice in ev - ' ry line, Mak-ing each faith-fol say - ing min e. 
More of His kingdom's sure increase ; Mor e of Hi s com-ing, Prin ce of Pe ace. 
-• - · -• - _.,._ -+- !'- I I' I • - -• § ___ _ ,__.. _ _ i""_.J'·, -· f-- ...- .... ~. -·~ - · -::t- , f-- 1!1!- • -'-i - - -r---- ·1. I 1 I I - --,- I · - -l---•1:12-b - j,'- ~ --t-- l,'--t- - la,I--+--~ 11,,.--'-~ -f--~ a..-r-lii!:- lit-1--
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Mor e, mor e a - bout J e - sus, More, more a · bout . J e - sus ; 
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More of Hi s sav - ing ful - ness see, More of His love who died for me. 
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1. An - gel voic- es, sweetly sing-ing, Ech-oes thro' th e blue dome rin ging, 
2. On the j aspe r thr eshold standing, Like a pil·grim safe-ly land -ing, 
3. Soft - est voi c- es, sil- ver peal -ing, Fr esh -est fragrance, spirit- heal-in g, 
4. Not a teardr op ev - er fall-eth, Not a pleas-ure ev - er pall-eth, 
5. Now at length the veil is rend-ed, Now the pil- grim age is end - ed, 
I ·•- " 
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News of won-drous gladn ess brin ging, Ah I 'tis heav'n, 'ti s heav ' n at last l 
See, the stran ge bright scene ex -panding , Ahl' tis heav'n , 'tis heav' n at last ! 
Hap - py hymn s a-round are stealing, Ah! 'tis heav' n, 't is heav'n at last l 
Song to song for- ev - er call -eth; Ah! 't is heav' n , 't is heav'n at last ! 
And the saints their thrones as- cend- ed ; Ah ! 't is heav' n, 'tis heav' n at last l 
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Sin for - ev - er left be -hind us, Earth- ly vis-i ons cease to blind us, 
What a cit - y ! what a glo- ry ! F ar beyond the brightest sto - ry 
Not a bro -ken blos-som yon -der, Not a linkc an 8na p a-sunder, 
Chri st Him self the !iv - ing splendor, Ch rist the sunlight mild and tender, 
Broken deat h' s dread band that bound us, Lif e and vie - to - ry a-round us; 
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Fl esh - ly fet - ters cease to bind us, Ah! ' ti s heav ' n, 'ti s heav'n at last l 
Of the a · ges old and hoar · y, Ah! 'tis hea v' n, 'ti s hea v' n at last! 
Stay'd the tempest , sheat h' -d the thunder; Ah! 'tis heav'n, 'tis heav 'n at last! 
Prais - es to the Lamb we ren·d er ; Ah! ' ti s hea v' n, ' ti s hea v' natla st! 
Christ the King Hims elf hath crown'd us; Ah! 'tis heav 'n, ' ti s heav'n at last! 
' ' . I -•-
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· 1. One by one we're go - ing downward to the grave, Soon we'll 
2. One by one we' re go - ing to our fi - na l rest, , v hen the 
1 
3. By and by the Lord will call us to the skies, There to 
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say good- bye to those we hold most dear; But the Sav -iour in His 
Lord sba ll bid us lay our arm - or down; Thr o' th e val - ley we sha ll 
Jorn the host un- num -beredgone be - fore; At the trump of God the 
- ;ii.;- :--:6:- -• - ·• - - · - · -• -
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won -dronslove doth save, ' So we put our trust in H irn and hav e no fear. 
reach the mansions blest, For we first must bear the cross, th en wear the crown. 
dead in Chri st sha ll rise And shall dwell with Him in glo-ry ev - er - more. 
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1 We are go - ing down the val-ley, We are :r·i:£: d~'. 1 ~~ ~t-i~ 
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'Ne are go - ing down the va l- ley da rk and cold, (rlnrk a11d cold,) 
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, L et me hid e my -self in Th ee ; 
2. Not the la - bor of my hand s Can ful - fill Thy law' s demand s ; 
3. Not h- ing in my hand I brin g, Sim- ply to Thy cross I cling ; 
4. Whil e I draw this fleet-ing br eat h, When my eye - lid s close in death, 
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L et the wa - ter and th e blood, From Thy wound-ed side which flowed, 
Could my zeal no res - pit e know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow, 
Na - ked, come to Th ee for dr ess; H elp- less, look to The e for grace ; 
Wh Pn I soar to world s un-kn own, See Th ee on Thy judgment throne, 
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Be of sin th e doub - le cur e ; Cleanse me from it s guilt and power. 
All for sin could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a- lone. 
Vile I to the fount- ain fly, Wash me, Sav - iour, or I die . 
Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, · Let me hide my -self in Thee. 
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GENERAL I NDEX. 
No . 
H ave yo u heard that Christ is 
coming? ... . .. ... . ... .. . .. . 105 
Hear the Cry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
Heavenly Love. 7, 6. D. . .. . 65 
Hebron . L . M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207 
He Loves Me . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 
Here's a fountain pure and 
holv .. . . ... .. . ... .. .. ... . . . 236 
His Loving Kindness . . . . . . . . . 2 
His Name Is Jesus . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Ho, Reapers of Life's Harvest! 162 
Home, Sweet Hom e .. . . .. .. .. 28.6 
Homeward lead my footsteps. 109 
How kind a fri end is Jesus .. . 50 
How Sweet to Think of Jesus. 61 
How Firm a. Foundation .... . 252 
How pleasing to beho ld and 
see . . . . . .. . .. .... ... .. ... . . 264 
How b lest the righteous when 
he dies ........ .... ..... .. .. 27~ 
Ho~v ,sweet, how heavenly ; the 
s1gnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
How sweet the name of Je sus 
sounds .. . ... . ... ... . . ... . . 310 
Humble Work ers . .... . ...... 179 
Hungry and faint and poor . . 2:t7-
Hursley. L . M . .. . .. . ... .. , . 189 
I 
I nm thine, 0 Lord; I have 
heard thy voice . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
I Am Redeemed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
I am resting, sweetly resting. 62 
I Am Trusting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
I Am Res olved .... . . .. .. . .... 269 
If No Burdens There Were to 
Carry ... . .. . . . . . ... .. .. . ... 115 
"If Ye Love Me , Kee p My 
Commandments ." ......... . 222 
If you're cast on life's rough 
sea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
I Gave My Life for Thee .. .. . 315 
I know of a beautiful valley.. 58 
I know I love thee better, 
Lord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
I'll Always Have Je s us Beside 
Me ..... . . ... .. .. ... . . .... .. 135 
I'll Be There . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 299 
I'll Cling to the Cross . .... . .. 212 
I'll Follow Christ . . ..... . .... 22 1 
I love thy kingdom, Lord . . . . 196 
I Love to T ell the Story . . . . . . 157 
I'm Glad I Have a Savior . . . . . 63 
I'm Nearer My Home . . . . . . . . 15 
I'm not ashamed to own my 
Lord ...... . ..... .. ......... 112 
I'm safe in the rift of the rock 212 
I'm seeking the country where 
J esus h as gone ••• .• , . • • . •. • 313 
316 
No. 
In a wor ld where sorrow ever / 
will be known . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'61 
I Need .Thee Every Hour ..... · 36 
In His Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 
In heavenly love abiding . . . . . 65 
In memory of the Savior's 
lov e .... . .......... .. ..... . 271 
In th e palace of a king . . . . . . . 179 
In th e Lord I Trust . . . . . . . . . . 38 
In the arms of Jesu s I swee tly 
rest .... .. ..... .... . .. . ·... .. 56 
In this world of sorrow . ... .. 163 
In that Sun-bright Clime ... . . 298 
In the n ame of the Lord you 
love .. .. . .... . ... . ... . ..... 148 
In Thy Name, 0 Lord, Assem-
bling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
In the hou se of many man -
sions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
In th e Morning of Joy . . .... . 291 
I see, by faith, a joyou s land 129 
I statid. but not as once I 
stood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !\7 
Is your soul aglow with love? 220 
I thiuk of the lov ed ones who 
once with us gathered . . . . . 91 
It is swee t to re st on the Rock 
of Ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
It Is Sweet to Follow Jesu s . .. 51 
It lies beyond earth's vi sion .. 188 
I walk with the Savior in fe l-
lowship sweet .. . . . . ..... .. 74 
I would not travel on alone ... 171 
J 
Jerusalem the Golden. 7, 6. D. 289 
Jesus, lover of my · soul . . . . . . 210 
Jesus, keep me near the cross 211 
Jesus v;;m Save You To-da y .. 230 
J es us Knocks at Thy Heart .. 231 
Jesus I s Calling To -day ... .. . 232 
J es u s is t end erly calling for 
the e ..... .. . . . ........ .. ... 232 
J es u s I s Calling .... . . .. ... .. 245 
J esus! I love thy charming 
n ame . . ... . .... . ... . .... . . . 304 
Jesus! and sha ll it ever be? .. . 308 
Je sus , tender Shepherd, lead 
m e ... . ... .. ..... . . . . . ..... . 314 
Jesus, I my cross h ave taken .. 195 
Jesus, I Love Thee . . . . . . . . . . . 187 
Jesus, Savior, pilot me . . . . . . . 13 
Jesus, a True Friend ., . . . .. .. 50 
Jesus Bids Us Come. :-., , ... . . .. 111 
Jesus Knows It All . -.-/:: . . . . . . 121 
Jesus Is Ever the Same . . . . . . 138 
Jesus Saves .. . ...... . ...... . 154 
Joys Awaken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Joys within my soul awaken . 69 
GENERAL INDEX . 
No . 
Ju st to Be at Home with J e-
sus ... .. .. . ... .. . .... .. . ... 303 
K 
K ee p Looking Up ..... . . . . . . . 102 
L 
La b an. S. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
Le ad, Kindly Li g ht . 10, 4, 10, 
4, 10, 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Le a ning On the Ever las _tin g 
Arm s . .. .... . ........ . . . . . . 72 
L et the Nati ons Pr aise H im... 22 
L et th e Sun sh in e I n . . . . . . . . . 89 
Let Us Labor for th e Ma st er .. 145 
L et. Him In . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259 
L et ever la sting glo r ies crown 
thy h ea d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294 
Li f t Up t h e Cr oss . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
Li g ht Af te r Darkn ess . . . . . . . . 86 
Lik e a w ayw ard child I wa n -
dered . .. .. ... . . . .. .. . . .... . 270 
Lip scomb. 7. D .. . .. .. . .. .. ;. 254 
Li s ten to th e Savio r 's Word s 
So T end er . . .. . . .. . . .. ..... 107 
Lo, a risen Lord w e sin g . . . .. 274 
Lo! J es u s p at ient ly kno ck s at 
th y d oor . .. . ... . . .. . ..... .. 231 
Lo ne ly and sad of h ea rt ... . . 273 
Look , Look t o J es u s . . . . . . . . . 80 
Look Bey ond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Lo ok Up and Sin g a Son g .... J03 
Look in g Away ...... .... . ... . 117 
Look Aloft . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
Look up, lcok up, 0 troub led 
one! ... ... . . .. . .......... .. 127 
Lord 's Day Wor sh ip . . . . . . . . . 17 
Lord J es u s, I long to b e per -
f ectl y who le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Lord , as t o thy dear cro ss we 
flee • .... ..... . .. ... ... .. . .. 205 
Lyons . 10, 11 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 5 
M 
Majestic sweetness sits en -
) t h rone d .. . ... . ... . . ...... . . 114 Make So m e Oth er Heart R e-
joice ... ... ... .. .... .. . . .. .. 124 
Manoa .h. C. M . . . . ... . ... . ... 114 
Marching Ho m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183 
Marching Up t o Glor y L a nd . . 84 
Marc h ing , Marching .. . .. . ... 149 
March ing t o Glory . .. ... . .... 317 
Marching on to G'rory Day b y 
Day . • •. •... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 169 
Mar low. C. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
May my li fe b e spent in se r v-
i ce . .. .. · . .. .. .. ...... .. . . ... 144 
McQuiddy. L. M . ... , ..... . .. 308 
317 
No. 
'Mid sce n es of confusion and 
creatur e cornp lai11ts · . .. .. . . 28fi 
Mig hty to Save . ..... . . . ..... 214 
More Love to The e . . . . . . . . . . 191 
More Like My Savior · . . . . . . . . 193 
J\fore About J es us . : . ... .. ... 319 
Move Out into t h e Light . . . . . 88 
Mm ·rirnr N ot . . ...... .. . . . . .. . 108 
My Br oth er, Ar e You Rea dy? . 265 
My faith looks up to t h ee . . . . 152 
My heart i s fu ll of j oy t o-day . 70 
M y h ea rt is a fountain of j oy 
to -cla y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
My J oy Sh all Be in Jest is . . . . 68 
My Mot h er' s Bib le .. . .. . .. . .. 202 
My sou l, be on t h y gu ard .... 146 
My Soul' s Swe et Rest . . . . . . . . 44 
My Sufferi n g Savior .. .. .. . .. 273 
N 
Nearer to J esu s, My God . . . . . 37 
Nea r er , m y God , to the e . . . . • 37 
Ne ar er th e Cross ... ..... .. .. 209 
N ea r th e Cros s . ..... . ....... . . 211 
Nea rer, My God, to The e ... .. 192 
'N eath th e sacr ed go sp el ban -
n er . ..... ... . ·: .. . ... ... . . .. 169 
N ettl eton. 8, 7. D . . . . . . . . .. 180 
No Bo ok Like the Bib le . .... . 203 
No book is li ke t h e Bible .... . 203 
Not Alone .. . .. .. . . .. ...... . . 171 
0 
0 Beaut iful Bl oss om of Pity .. 301 
0 B~ Ready .. .............. . . 257 
0 blesse d f ellows h ip d ivine .. . 73 
0 Bl essed Realms of Paradise 284 
0 could I speak t h e matc hl ess 
worth .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 10 
0 do n ot l et t he word depart . . 267 
0 don't go bow ed dow n in sor -
row . . . . ... . .... . .... . . . ... 103 
0 for a he art to prai se my 
God . .. . ... . .. . . . . ... .. . .... 188 
O for a fait h th a t will not 
shr ink . . .. . . ........ . . ... . . 277 
Oft a s r e turns th e ho ly day .. . 17 
Oft th e w ay ls dark and r ug -
ged .. . . . . ... . '. . .. . .. . .... .. 33 
Oft I've h ea r d my mothe r t ell. 299 
O Ho ly, Ho ly Lord . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
O sc a tter seeds of loving 
deed s . .. ..... ..... ... . . . . .. 166 
O Who Sha ll Be Ab le t o 
Stand ? . ........ . ..... ... .. 260 
0 I'v e been red ee m ed . . . . . . . . 41 
Old H undr ed . L . M ..•• . •.••• 294 
Oli ve 's Brow . L. M . ...... •. . 272 
Olive t. 6, 4 •••• , • • • . • • • . . . . . 152 






GENERAL I ND E X . 
No. 
O Lord of Hosts, Thou Mighty 
One .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
0 Meet Me Over There . . . . . . . 248 
0, my brother, are :you rea?y? 265 
One by one we r e gorng 
downw a rd ... . . ... .... ···- .. 321 
One sweetly solemn thought. 15 
O I h ave a Savior now r eign -
'in g on hi g h .... .. .......... 218 
O I see the crimson wave . ... 215 
On the Everlasting Rock .. . . . 47 
On t h e mountain tops appear-
in g .... .. ......... ,.· . .... ,- .. 200 
On the solid Rock or the shift -
in g sand ................... 150 
Onward , Chr ist ian Soldiers ... 172 
O Prodigal Child, Corne Horne 229 
Oradell. C. M. D. .. .. .. .. .. 26 
Ortonville. C. M. . . ... ... .. . 310 
O sinn er come hom e to J e-
sus .. . ' ..................... 226 
O sinner, why lin ger in doubt 
and dismay? ............... 230 
O sometimes the shadows are 
deep .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 53 
O think of a home over there. 290 
O thou Fount of every b less -
ing .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
O to f eel the love of Jesus .. . . 
O to Be Like Thee . . .... .... . 
O troubl ed h eart, be not dis-
couraged ........... · · · · · · · 
O tru st in the Lord and t ake 
courage ....... . . - · · · · · · · · · · 
Our Better Hom e ... .... · · · · · 
Our hearts with joy are 
bounding . .. . . ..... · · · · · · · · 
Our Heaven Be low . . . ..... . . . 
Our Thankful Songs ..... - . · · 
Out in the broad fields hear 
the reap ers . . .. . ... . . · · · · · · 
Out in the Harvest Field 
Over Tl1ere . .. ..... . .. .. · · · · · 
O weary sin-sick wanderer ... 
O weary soul oppressed with 
care .................. · · · · · 
O who -is tl,is t h at cometh? ... 
O Wonderful Word of Salva -


















Peace in Jesus ........... ,;, . • 43 
Pilgrims Homeward Bound. . . 130 
Pilot. 7. 61 . . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . 13 
Pisgah ......... .. . . ......... . 92 
Pleasures For Evermore .. ... 129 
Praise to Jehovah .. . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Precious Showers . . . . • • . . • .. . . 125 
'31.8 
No. 
Pres~ing On ...... .. ...... . .. 185 
Put on the armor of the Lord 155 
Put On the Whole Armor 155 
R 
Raise Aloft the Standard 181 
Redeemed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Redeemed-how I love to pro-
claim it! .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 45 
Rejoice, the Lord is King . . . . 83 
Rescue the Per ishing . .. ... .. 176 
Rest. L. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 279 
Resting By and By .... .... ... 296 
Resting in ,Jesus' Arms . . . . . . 56 
Retreat. L. M. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 98 
Rock of Ages, -cleft for me. . . 322 
s 
Sadl y we sing and with trem-
ulous bre at h . .... .. . .. . .... 281 
Safely Through Anot h erWee k 18 
Sailing O'er Life's Ocean ..... 309 
Salv a tion Chimes .... .... . . .. 216 
Savior, more than life to me.. 34 
Scatter Sunshine ............. 101 
Scattering Precio us Seed .... 173 
Seeds of Promise . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 
Send out the ble ssed Bible ... 201 
Send Out th e Bib le .. .... ..... 201 
Sewell. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178 
Showers of Blessi ng . . . . . . . . . 87 
Silently the golden moments. 257 
Since I can read my. title clear 92 
Sin g to Je)lovah .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Singing- All the Way ......... 104 
Sin g them over again to me . . 318 
Soldiers in the Army .. ... . . . 159 
Some Day ... ........ ..... . .. 116 
Some day we sha ll stand be -
fore the great .. . .. . ....... 136 
Some Sweet Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282 
Soul, th ou art drifting from 
the Lord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249 
Soul Hun ger ................. 239 
Soul, are y ou sad and weary? . 108 
Speed the Light ...... . ....... 153 
St and ing By the Cross .... ... 208 
Stand up, stand up for Jesus. 174 
Striv ing to fo ll ow the foot-
steps of Jesus .. ... ........ 40 
Sun shine in the Sou l . . . . . . . . . 67 
Sun sh ine All the W ay .... .... · 71 
Sunward Turn Your Faces .. . 77 
Sun of my sou l , thou Savior 
dear ....................... 189 
Sweet on the ear falls the 
h eave nl y voice .. ... . . .. . .. . 235 
Sweet the moments rich in 
blessing , , , , , , . , ,·, .. ,·, .. -, . , , !OS 
OENEHAL INDEX. 
T No. 
T11kc :Mc Home . ....•.•....•• ::11 
Take Co ura ge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
Take m y life a 11<l Jct it be .... 178 
Tell lt A brnad .... ... . ....... 177 
'l'h c So ld iers of Zion ••.....•• 1G5 
The vo ices o [ Zion arc s in g in g 
a1;ain ............. .. .. . .... 16:, 
Thcrc•s a Cross to Ucar . .. . . . 204 
There's ,in_y among- th e angels 2:LG 
There's redcmplion for t he 
,;[raying- . .... .... ........ .. 177 
'.l.'hc rc'H J 'a rdo n So Free ...... 218 
The St rai g ht auc1 Narrow 
\Vay . .. .. .................. 22·1 
The Savior h; calling, is call-
ing- lo-d ay .• .. ...•... • ...•• 22!) 
Th e Fo1111tai11 of Jlea lin g- •... ~!:IG 
The Sav ior swee tl y ca ll s t o-
. <lay •.•. •.• .......••••..•.•• 237 
Th e Gre at Phy s ician ....... .. 24'1 
Th er e's a p:1li1way tl1at lca<lH 
1111!0 . ...... . ..... ... ..... . . 2;,0 
'rh crc's a s l.ra11g(•1· at (lie door 2GV 
Th('l' e'H II g-rca t. j11dg111e 11 I. d:1y 
1.ha I. iH eo n ii ,,g· ............. 2no 
Th en~ h; a Fo11nl:ii11 . ..• .. • .. !!Hli 
'J'he ·nl'ide gT00111 ls Co111i 11g- .. !~G8 
'l_'he l:i :-:Pn L11l'd ... . ... .. ..... !!74 
'l'lie ·1.or d .Is Hi scn ] 11dc(!d .. . . :!75 
'.1.'lwrc'H a li:1pp,\ ' .hom e jn 
ll l' aVCII jll'l'(lal 'l'd ........... 28:. 
'l'h l'n,'s a 1111111, ron•, ·cr l>ll's l . 287 
·rhen•'s a land of por e d, · lig-hl . 2!12 
'l'h l' r<''s a n •st n•nw i 1m f or m e 2!l8 
Th e :1:iv,r or L ir e .. .. ........ ::oo 
The Jl·Jo1111tai11s or Failh ... .. :11.:1 
Th e '.L'l'ndcr Rhc pher<l ... . .. .. :JH 
They who s;il. in dal'lrncss saw 
a hlPSRf'(l li g ld - .. .. , , ....... :10~ 
'rlu~ J,ig-ht n [ (.hp ~vvorld ...... :w;, 
'J'l~c !·)011 '?r :rud a h goes forth 
111 III S llllg'ht .... . .•••. • •.•. :.W2 
Th e Co nqu ering- J ,io n of ,Ju-
dah ..• .. . . .... .. ........ . . . :-)02 
'.l'lu•r c 'i-: a l1ea11ti (111 Ll osso 111 
ca ll l' d l'il,v .......•••..•. . . ::01 
'l'h c Music o[ 1 h e So ul • . . . . . . 2:t 
'flt c rc's a so ng 111y J1ea rt js 
si11:ri11g- . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 2:1 
The Hock that is ]I ig·h e r 11,a u 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;,:; 
Th e Heli <•ver' 8 :--;1.:i11<li11g- . . . . . 57 
The V:illl',\' o ( 'l:IPssi11g .. .... . !i8 
'!'h e Jlliisl;1l<eH or My Lir e ..... no 
'1,lie "J:ps(· n f F:1i1.h . . . . . . . . . . . n~J 
Th e ]l:il[ ]las Ncvc1· ·yet Been 
Tol<l •. ...•..•.•..• • .•.••.. • c;,1 
Th e n •'s :-:;111i:::;11i11c in 111y ::;oul 
to-<lay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u7 
No. 
There's sunshine nll along the 
way ......................• 11 
They Shall Heign . • . • . . . . . . • . 79 
'.fhc Lord l s l(iug . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
There shall be s howers of 
blc,;sing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
The Morning Com e th . . .. . . . . 100 
'l'hcre's a Joy in t he Cup of 
Sorrow .............. .. .. .. 110 
Th ere Will De Light at th e 
Hiver ...................... ll!l 
The hom e whe re chnngcs 
ne ver co m e ................ 120 
The Sh e ph cn l l 'Ha lln ••. .••••• 12G 
The Lord is my :Sh epherd . .. . 12G 
The Lord Upholdclh Thee ... . 127 
The Light of the Wor ld · . . . . .. 137 
T he fri e nd s we have trusted 
mny t.urn .. .........•...... 138 
Th e Failhful f;crvant ........ 140 
'l1J!crc's a v,:,r1rfarc sin is ,vn g -
11,g- . • ...••.• • . • ... . ..•••.•• 1-17 
Th e re ' s a laud beyond the Rea 1G3 
'J'h pr r's a. <lc ar ,rnd pre cious 
"Ll>Cl k: • • • . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • ~?02 
Thou 1':nowc st lha t I Love 
'.l.'hcc ..... ... ....... .. . .... . l!J0 
'rlio11gli You1· Sius 13c As Sear ... 
kl ......................... 21!) 
'.l'ho 11g h trials eo111c on every 
s id., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
319 
'l' h oHe w ho lov e the :Ki 11g of 
g lOI')' .. ... . ... . .... ...... .. 79 
Though we sow the seed wilh 
weeping . ..... . ... ....... . . 104 
'.!'houg h hard the work a 1al 
·.1i11mhle ........... .. .... ... 140 
' 'l.'ii; mi,lnight, and o n Olive's 
hrow ... · ..... .. ..... .. ..... 272 
'Ti s Jlcaveu at L:u,L ••..••. •• • :120 
' Tis HwP<·t to Ol)(•y . . . . . . • . • • as 
''J.'is So Sweet to '.!.'rust in Jc-
::.11~ . •. •..•••••••••••••••••• 
T o Chri st llc True ... ......•. 
'.l'o Christ Le loyal rnml Le fruc 
Toplady. 7 . GI ...• • • • •••••.• 
T u 11s a. Chi Id o[ hope is bo-ni. 
Tr11 st and Ohey .......•...... 









Vadna. C. M. ]), . • , ... . •... 292 
Vo luutccrs Arc vVant~c1 luJ 
w 
Wail: nrnl Murmur Not ....... 120 
Waiting Up Yonder .......... !l1 
W:ilkiog- in 11,c H1111lighl' ..... GG 
Walking in l•'e llnwship Hwcct. 74 
, va !kiug in llis Footsteps .•. 113 
OEN;;JtAL INllEX. 
No. 
WnnJcring Awny •• , .. , ...... 2lil 
Wnndcrer awa,v from Jesus ..• 2!il 
\Ve arc traveling to a \Jetter 
)a11d ............•.......... :!~O 
"'c Arc Marching, Onward 
Marching ...... ... ......... :107 
\Ve arc 1,ul pilgriurn far frCJ111 
home .......•......•....... 1::0 
\Ve arc soldiers in 1.he arm,v .• 15U 
\Vo al"C on our way lo the 
realms oI day .•..•..•••••.• 18:l 
Weuu. 7, G ................ .. 17-l 
We Corne with Song . . • . . . . . . 8 
We come to-day with songs of 
cheer . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . • . . . . . 8 
\,Ve !,ave J,eard a jo_yf11! so1111d J:, ,I 
We Hav,, an Anchor •..•.••... !10 
We'll A II Si11g Together By 
and By . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 85 
We rncei, lo-da,v lo rnag11if_y... 4 
We're a failh[1il pilgri111 band :rn!l 
\ ,V1~·,.., 111arehi11g- :dong l.o lhc 
cil,v oI 1:od . ............... :: 17 
\Vc're a happ_y hand . . . . • . . . . 8 ,1 
\\'i,'1 ·c a !,and of si11gi11g 
Christ inns ... , ............. Hf. 
\Vi,'rc Sailing O'er the Ocean 
\Yid,, . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . • . . . !17 
, ,v,,·r., 011 11,c vVay to Ca11a,111's 
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\Vc're 011 the i;l.raighl and 
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11re s111if,,:-;? . .... .... . . . ..•• 
Wh:11: a frllowship, what ajoy 
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rough wav., 'l .• ..•• •• .. . . •• 
What We Will JI,~ ..... . ..••. 
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CHRISTIA N 1-IYMNS , 
WORD l!DITtO N-n OA RDS, 
Si.ng lf" cn1,y 1 hy niai\, prcpa.itl .. · • Per <lO Lt' ll hy ex.1~re~s, ttO ~ rr e~..:.itl , 
Per d~zt·n, l1y 1na1\. \,repau . . . .• 
"Per h 11ndr e.:.l, uot p r ep: . nd ..... , 
!\I USlC ED ITIO N- BO AR.D3. 
... • ;£": .._, c-..1-,,y
1 
hy mai~ , ?re pa i<\ . . . · • 
.. :,~! ·~uze~,. by e x~r t>ss, n o~ prepa,1d . 
1,, .. , ,., ... 1, h y n~ml, p r eJ>f\\<.l .•.• 
... ll:u 1d r ed , pot pr ~pmd . 
),t p.;,,l:(. :~ rHTf'"lN - CLOTH , 
, ,•n1:,l, .. ~OP\ ", by , nail. p7:~~pa id . . . . 
• -·_1 d • · Zf" I' ·1,y ( ' X fWt' SS, no t pr, ~paid. 
J >s..1 <;\')1A~" . l·,y 1.1.-..i l. p1 epaid . . .. . 
P~1· lm nrl r ' :<l, rH11 ;,>repa id. . 
~~ (\ 5( 1 







\V"'llU-' : ... oIT i i)"'- - CLoru . 
Sing le copy, l ,y 111a.il, p repa )d . , . . 
Per dozen . hv exorcss , nqt prepa id . 
P e r dozen. l·Y 111:~il . prt"pnid 
Pe r h u ndred, not pn ~pa1d . .. 
--- ------
VOll. .}E OF PRAIS•. 
'\1' .. ~.-.1 ... · Bon 1, ,l\"-n~ , A"RI 1:::-. 
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P r..:r ,(0?.1 .H. hy e x:pt ;,:~ii. nut , rt f f.', .1 . 
Pe r do:t:(:11, oy m:,: ~, f' '~.r" l ~<l 
,., ,..r h 11nc..1rPrl n o , pt .-->f) .'\ t<I 
Wottn T~JH'fln::.:-·- BOAR·:-s. 
Sit ~gk : cor ,y , by 111aU, t •rep ai ,' . . 
Pt'.r d oLe u , l)y ex j~reS;. n Jt. {>rep~licl. 
P e ·. doze n , by m.ml, l·11·epm c . . . . 
P1."r lmii .lrec\, unt p n •pni.d 
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l\! ':,I .' .E· I , , • . -r,. -d ,• .'°'l! ' l 
~~ JZ:lC' ,·:1,p '(~. PY Hi f' ':.1 , ,·r: l.~i ,\ , · 
, · r •.l ,1.~n
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by , . . q-!n::;~,, 11b~ j~ : . pr.n d . 
i d ,.. 11. l\\' mn l , p;t'.f' .\V . .. . 
1 T.·r 1:,•11cl rt-i..;: J\ ~1: . p 1·t:'1 ~~-t 
, I l ~1..L J:;'I; .. Ci. I 
• '.It , ,·.,i;.ie c0p y, by 1 ai.1, l' l'( .' 1 ic..t . •• . 
-.,t. ····r (!or.~ ., , t,y-e:. .. pt.?!! JZ. 11d . 1_,r .:!lJtUd . 
· ~.' (h.JV' 'I . hy 11.rn:i· j) t ·er1it \ 
J,,1 n ...-~:cd \ n ot pre pa irt. 
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Pet doze11. by rn ~lit 1 prepaid .. . . 
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